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STEAM TO THE HUNTER.

rpHE KOSE, for Mor
?\§v -1- peth, This Evening, at 10

"
flk*> r.w. FREDERICK TERRY,

Assistant Manager. A.S.N. Co.'s Wharf,
November 6. _6600

STEAMER TO WOLLONGONG.

THE
WILLIAM IV.

"
leaves Sydney every

_

_TUESDAY NIOJIT at 8 o'clock,

and SATUUUAY MOIININO at 8 o'clock. 8tarting
from Woollongong every MONDAY and Tnuns

DAY, at 3 p.m. Phoenix Wharf, Erskine

gtreet._.__13580
SrEAM TO MÊLHOURNE AND

ADELAIDE.

rH E splendid screw

steamship OSMANLI, G,

____H. Corbett, commander, -will

be despatched for the above ports forty-eight
hours after her arrival. For freight or passage

apply to SMITH, BROTHERS, and CO.,

Sussex-street._6322
SIE AM TO MELBOURNE.

Leaves the Flour Company's Wharf, on

Wednesday, tho 10th instant, precisely at

three P.M.

THE magnificent and very
powerful new Bcrew steam

_ Bhip SIR JOHN HARVEY,
700 tons, 450 horse power, Robert Mailler

(late
of the Fettercairn), commsnder. Intend-

ing passengers are particularly requested to

inspect the accommodations of this splendid

ship, the cabin, saloons, and state rooms are

large and elegant, and every arrangement has

been adopted to secure the health, comfort,

and convenience of passengers. The second
cabin and likewise the steerage will be found

in every respect most comfortable. For

freight or passage apply to Mr. YOUNG, at

the Offioe on the Flour Companv's Wharf.
BUYERS AND LEARMONTH.

4§T Passengers nnd cargo tv ill be landed on

the Melbourne Wharf free of all charge. 6133

"STEAM FROM SYDNEY TO UYER
POOL.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, AND CO.'S EAGLE
LINE OF FACKETS.

<HE GREAT BRITAIN,
iron auxiliary screw steam

_ship, 3500 tons, with fire-proof
and wa'tër-tight compartments, B. R. Mathews,
commander, will be despatched for the above
port via Melbourne, on SATUHDAY, 19th No-

vember, Valuable alterations, suggested by the

expprience of last voyage, have been car-

ried into effect, improving her rig as a sailing

vessel, increasing her power as a steamer, and

adding to the comfort of the passengers.
RATES OP PASSAOB MONEY.

To Liverpool. To Melbourne.
After Saloon 1st class 'JO guineas 12 guineas.
Fore ditto 2nd ditto 66 " 8 "

'

Third Class .. .. 37 " 5 "

FnEiouTS.
Wool, Id. per lb., and 5 per cent, primage.

Gold 4 ¿d, per ounce.

The ordinary form of bills of lading used by
8 te am vessels will be signed, and special
clauses omitted. For further particular apply
to CRAWLEY AND SMITH, Campbell's

Wharf._3026
STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH ENG

LAND VIA CEYLON.
Under contract with H.M, Government for

conveyance of Mails.

^<HE Peninsular and Ori-
ental Steam Navigation

_._ Company's screw steam-ship
CHUSAN, 750 tons, Htnry Down, com-

mander, is expected to arrive here about the

13th November, with the English mails for

September, and will again be despatched for

Singapore via Ceylon, touching at Port Phillip,

Adelaide, and King George's Sound, in con-

junction with the Company's steamer from

Ceylon to England via Egypt,
about the 19th

November. A reduction in the freight of

Gold Duit and Specie has been made in con-

sequence of the steamer proceeding direct to

Galle, the passage home being reduced to about
67 days. Arrangements have been completed
for the insurance of gold dust, treasure, and

goods (by first-class steamers), covered by open

policies,
with the chief Companies in London,

by which in case of loss the amount will be

paid to the Peninsular and Oriental Steam
Navigation Company, and by them handed
over to the parties entitled to receive it. For
rates of passage money, freight and insurance

of goods, gold dust, and treasure to ports of

Australia, Java, China, India, France, and

England, and all other information connected

with the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Na-
vigation Company, apply to J. S. SPARKES,
Superintendent.
Offices, 490, George-street, Sydney, Oct. 24.

FOR CLARENCE RIVER.
$g" Freights and Fares reduced, viz.-Freight

25s, per ton, Cabin Passengers £5, Steerage
ditto £2 10s.

THE splendid Al clipper
schooner TOM TOUGH,

___200 tons, Beneaud, commanderas
now ready to receive cargo, and will sail on

Tuesday, 8th instant. For freight or passage

apply to JOHN MORRIS. Agent, Albion
Wharf (foot of Market-street)._ 5475

FOR THE CLARENCa RIVER.

C'lp.HE
fine brigantine

SABLE
Ü. CHIEF, J. Trevarthen, master,
Bails THIS DAY, (weather per

nutting). For freight or passage apply at

the Pheonix Wharf.
Phoenix Wharf, November 3. 6597

FOR MORETON BAY.

THE
scliooner SOUVENIR,

r

100 tons, Withatn, mister,

_is now discharging, will be ready
to receive cargo to-morrow, and will meet with
quick despatch. For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to JOHN
MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of

Market-street)._5478
FOR MORETON BAY.

$5T A regular trader.

"THE Al clipper brigantine
FAWN, Bond, master, is

_now loading, and will sail on

Tuesday, 8th inBtant. She has first - class

accommodations for passengers. For freight
or passage

apply
to JOHN MORRI8, Agent,

Albion Wharf (foot of Market-street). 6474

FOR WIDE BAY¡

TH E fine brigantina
p v ä TRIUMPH, 200 tons, Johnson,

master, will sail this day positively,
weather permitting. For freight or passage

apply to JOHN MORRIS, Agent, Albion
Wharf (foot of Market-street). 6476

FOR WIDE BAY]

THE JENNY LIND will sail

the first favourable change of

_,__. wind. For freight or passage npply
to JOHN MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf
(foot of Market-street)._5J79

FOR" WIDE BAY.

HjpHE new brig BURNETT,
. JL Captain Pringle, purchased ex

;' pressly for this trade, will pioceedon
her maiden trip, wind and weather permitting,
On Monday next. She is now taking in cargo
at the Commercial Wharf. For freight or

passage apply to A. B. SPARK, King-street,
Commercial Wharf._5140

FOR MELBOURNE DIRE'JT.

OsT Never lighters.
H H E favourite barque

EMMA, 191 tons, Kelly,
master, now loading (has room for a

few
tons), and Bails positively thÍ3 d%y.

8he has very superior accommoda-
tions for passengers. Apply to JOHN MOR-

RIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of Markt t

street). 5i77

POR MELBOURNE.
Landing nil lier cargo on the Wharf, without

lightering a package.
\HE clipper Brig WAN-

DERER, HO tons
register,

_ ¡George Boggis, commander, is now

receiving cargo, and tho greater portion being
engaged, will positively sail on Saturday next,
12th instant. For freight or possage/hnving
excellent accommodations (beds, bedding,
wines and spirits being found in the cabin free
of extra charge), apply on boaid ; or to
HENRY CLARKE, Union Wharf. 6547

N011C1Í TO SHIPPERSTO MELBOUttNE.

ripHE packet barque BONNIE
&. DOON, J. M'Lean, comman

_der. will positively olear at the Cus-

toms on Tuesday ; has room for n few tons of

light freight if shipped immediately. Her

cabin accommodation and roomy steerage are

superior to any vessel in the trade. Has sepa-
rate ladies' saloons. For freight or passage

apply to tho Commander, on board j or to
HENRY FISHER, 480, George-street.

November 5. 6635

T

r|"HB favourite brig CHRIS
« TINA is hourly expected from

_Melbourne, and part of her caTgo

being engaged, will have despatch. For
freight or passage apply to T. and W. DAY,
SusBex-street, near the Flour Company's
Wharf. 4926

"

GILTBLÄS," FOR MELBOURNE"
Going to the Wharf, clears at the Customs

This Day.
AS still room for a few

tons of light freight, if sent

_
down at once, for which or pas-

sage, having superior accommodations, and

every requisite provided, apply to Captain
WOLFF, on board, at the Flour Company's
Wharf ;

or to LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, AND

CO., successors to Sheppard and Alger,
Packet OiEce, 480, George-street.

AU accounts against the above vessel must
be rendered in duplicate before noon this day.

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT!
Going to the Wharf without lightering.

THE splendid first class

f st sailing schooner VAN
_QUISH, 128 tons register, H. P.

icott, commander, having the greater portion
of her conto engaged will have immediate de-

spatch. For freight or passage, having supe-
rior accommodation, beds, bedding, &c, found
free of extra oharge. Applv on board, at the

Flour Company's Wharf, 'or to LAIDLEY,
BIMMONDS AND CO., successors to Shep-
pard and Alger- Packet Office, 480, George
street_ _5327

FOR MELBOURNE.
Loading at the Flour Company's Wharf,

Will meet with quick despatch.
IH E favourite clipper
schooner ALMEDA, 200 tons,

___J2T Captain Mortimer. Intending pas
sengersTooth cabin and steerage, are particu-
larly requested to inspect the accommodations
of this splendid vessel. For freight or passage
apply to Captain Mortimer, on board, or to

BUYERS AND LEARMONTH, Church

hill._6182
FOR MELBOURNE DIKECT.

Landing every package on the Wharf, without
lighterage.

H E first-class brig
CLARENDON, W. H. Pockley.

__
commander, is now fast loading, and

"have immediate despatch. For Fteerage

passage or freight, apply
to Captain Pockley,

on board, at the Flour Company's Wharf; or

to E. M. SAYERS, Port Phillip Packet Office,

489, George-street._4782
THE GOLDEN SPRING FOR

MELBOURNE.
A regular trader.

THE fine first-class brig
GOLDEN SPRDÍG, 300 tons

burthen, M'Veigh, master, is
nearly

a full ship, and will be despatched the first fair

wind. For freight or postage apply on board
¡

or to the undersigned. JAMES COOK, Cir-
cular Quay. November 4._ 6316

FIRST VESSEL FOR GEELONG
DIRECT.

Landing all her cargo without lightering.
^HE splendid first class

clipper
barque ACACIA, R. S. Smith,

_
commander, now filling up, will

have her usual despatch. For freight or pas-
sage, having unsurpassed accommodations,
apply on board, at Kellick's Wharf ; or to

LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, and CO., succes-

sors to Sheppard and Alger, Packet Office,

480. George-street._6259
FIRt>T VESSEL FOR GEELONG.

#

For passengers, or a few packages light freight
only.

1HE favourite brigantine
MARGARET, 142 tons, R.

_Nurcombe, clears at the Customs

on Monday next. For cabin or steerage pas-
sengers, having unrivalled accommodations,
apply at once to tho commander, on board, at
the Flour Company's Wharf ; or to ANDREW
WILSON, 474, George-street. 6451

FOR GEELONG DIRECT.
PHE first - class barque

MOUSAM, T. E. Robinson,
_

commander, is now loading
the above port, and will have

immediate despatch. Passengers are

invited to inspect the very superior accom-

modations of this fine vessel. Bed-, bed

linen, &c, found in the cabin, free of extra

charge. For freight or passago apply on

board, at the Flour Company's Wharf; orto

E. M. SAYERS, Port Phillip Packet Office,
489, George-street. Passengers for Melbourne
will be landed by steamer at Melbourne im-

mediately on arrival, free of extra charge.

FOR AUCKLAND DIRECT.

rfllHE MARMORA, Al for 12

r
JL years, Henry Kelly, commander,

_, having a largeportion of her cargo now

ready, will sail in a few days for the above
port. For freight or steerage passage apply
on board, at Miller's Wharf, (Bathurst-strcet j

or to THORNTON and CHURCH, Mac
quarie-place. 4272

FOR NELSON, NEWJZEALAND.
Sails on Saturday, 6th instant.

rip HE fine first-class brig
JL SPRAY, 14S tons register, R.

_Scott, commander. For treight or

possags' apply on board, at the Flour Com-

pany's Wharf; or to BUYERS and LEAR
MONTH, Church Hill._3962

FOR FOR!' NICHOLSON DIRECT.
H E powerful brigantine
CHEETAH, D. Joyce, com

_mander, having three-fourths of her

cargo ready for
shipment, will meet with im-

mediate despatch. For freight or passage fipply
on board ; or to BUYERS and LEARMONTH,
Church Hill._3963

AT BOTTS' WHARF.
First Ship far Auckland,

rjTIHE first-cla&s packet barque
-ft. GALATEA, 31G tons, J. B.

_Thompson, commander, vtill clear
at the Customs on Monday, and 6ail the fol-

lowing morning. Having .only room for a

few tons freight immediate application is ne-

cessary. For freight or passage apply to
WILLIAM WRIGHT, Lower Fort-street.

_

6468

FOR MAURITIUS DIRECT^

npHE fast sailing Al British
JBL buiit barque VOYAGEUR,

-TT,-wül haTe immediate despatch for the
1

above port. For freight or passage apply to
the Captain, on board ; or to R, T. FORD, 8,
Bridge-street. 4770

With immediate despatch.
FOR NELSON, NEW ZEALAND,

DIRECT.

THE
fine fast-sailing first-class

bngantme WATERLILY, 155

_1_"J_tons registor, J. R. Hayes, master, hav-

ing superior accommodation for passengers.

Apply on board, at tho Pheonix Wharf j to G,
W. SCHRODER. Oharlton's Hotel, Market
Wharf; or to LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, AND

CO., Packet Office, 480, George-street. Bed-

ding, wines, and beer free of charge. 4561
"

FOR" THE MAURITIUS DIRECT.
with immediate despatch.

T¥^ H E fine fast sailing
ÜL schooner BALKAN, 191

_tons register. W. Wainwright,
commander. For freight er

passage apply to
Messrs. THACKER AND CO., 611, George
street. 13420

FOR CALLAO.
To sail about the 6th instant.

<HE Al barque MARY
NIXON, Captain Parke, will

_

be despatched as above, and having
just been thoroughly repaired, is a desirable

conveyance for goods and passencers. Anply
to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., Sussex
street. 4829

FOR MADRAS.

TH. E Al fast sailing ship
DUKE OF NORTHUMBER

_ LAND, 642 tons registor, Thomas
Robinson, commander. Has first rato poop

accommodation, and will Bail in ten days.

Apply to GILCHRIST ALEXANDER, and

CO., Exchange-buildings. 6333

FÓTLÓNDOÑÍ
To sail positively on the 6th January,

THE river-built
ship WIND

r SOR, Al, 670 tons, belonging
_"J.a Messrs. Green, of Blackwall, Geo.

Tickall, commander. This vessel sails fast, is

well known in the trade, and offers spacious ac-

commodation for
passengers. For freight or

passage apply to the commander, on board ; to

MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO. ; or
to FLOWER, SALTING, and CO., 44,
Hunter-street. 5246

"FOR LONDON DIRECT,

rip HE Al ship LORD
A DELEVAL, 600 tons, Charles

_ Young, commander, will be ready in
all next month. Wool stored in Newcastle
free of charge. For freight or passage apply to
the undersigned. GEORGE TULLY. New
castle, September 30. 285

FOR LONDON.

Til E ship ANGLESEY

T (belonging to Messrs, Green,
Blackwall), J. N, Thorne, comman-

der, would leay i London 1st September last,
and on arrival will meet with despatch. For
terms of passage and'to view plans of cabin

accommodation apply to LYALL, SCOTT,
AND CO., George-street. November 3. 6306

FOR LONDON,
f"3\HE well-known Al clipper

A. ship KATE, 904 tons register,
_T. Greives, commander, will be ready
to take in

cargo so soon aB discharged. Has

very superior poop cabins snd comfortable
accommodation for intermediate and steerage
passengers. Apply to GILCHRI8T, ALEX
ANDER, AND CO., Eschange-buildings.
October 27._4238

FOR LONDON DIRECr,
For Light Freight, Gold, and Passengers

only,

THE fine fast-sailing Al

r clipper barque STRATFORD,
_James Forrest, commonder, having
the whole of her dead weight on board, and

the chief portion of her wool engaged, will

sail about the 20th proximo. For freight or

passage apply to Captain Forrest, on board, at

Campbell's Wharf j or to AGARS and

STABLER, Kent-street North. October 22.

»ASSAGES from HOME.
The BLACK BALL LINE of

_Australian Packets sail twice a

month from Liverpool and Lindon for

Adelaide, Geelong, Melbourne, and Sydney.
Tons,

Marco Polo, 2500, J. N. Forbes
Indian

Queen, 1800, C, Mills
Golden Age, 2000, - Newlands
El Dorado, 1800, W. Jackson
Maria, 2000, J. Gardyne
David M'lvor, 1800, R. Baillie
Collector, 1600, A, Cranston
Northumberland, 1600, J. Finlay
Flora M'Donald, 1600, - Gardiner
Cleopatra, 1600, J. Chapman

And other first-class vessels.
Persons wishing to bring their friends from

England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, to

Australia, with despatch, comfort, and econo-

my, eau secure passages by the above well
known line of packet ships, by paying the

amount of the
passage-money to the" under-

signed, These splendid ships are all first-class
at Lloyd's, strongly built, and have made the

quickest passages to these colonies. The ac-

commodation for
passengers is unsurpassed ;

they are provisioned in the best manner, and

carry qualified surgeons.
Sums of money con be remitted home

through the undersigned, who grant drafts

upon their agents in England, payable at
sight. For further particulars apply to

WILLI8, MERRY, AND CO., Sydney.
WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO., Melbourne.
BINGLE AND SON, Newcastle.
AUSTEN AND CO., West Maitland.
JAMES BAINES AND CO.. Liverpool.
JOHN JAFFRAY, AND CO., London.

AUSTRALIAN LINE OF PACKETS
from Hamburg to Sydney and Melbourne,
by Ross, Vidal, and Co.

TOIS new line
comprises

the

following fine vessels :

_
tons Captain

Malvina Vidal. 1200
_ Fachtmann

Daniel Ross . ...... 670 .... Ketels
Alma and Olga...... 750 ....Hoist
Charles Ross.,, 350 .... Fun

Elizabeth Ross. 160 .... Meyer
Otc« Vidal. 2000 .... Ross
Which will be regularly employed between
Hamburg and these colonies, Parties desirous
of making any arrangements about emigrants,
or resident Germans here wishing their friends

in Europe to emigrate, can obtain every infor-
mation required by applying to HAEGB and

PRELL, 2, Jamison-street. 4242

TO PASSENGERS FOR ENGLAND,

rg^ H E following fiist-class

JL frigate-built ships, belonging
_____

to Messrs. DUNDAR AND SONS, of

London, vi ill sail this season from Sydney, for

London direct, as under
Shlpa. Tons. Commanders. Dato of

sailing.
TALAVERA.. 1000..Capt. Scott..Dee. 1, 1853.

VIMIEUA .. 1100.. " Neatby.Jan.15,1854.
WATERLOO. 1000.. ". Green,.Feb. 15.

These fine ships having boen built expressly
for the passenger trade, sail remarkably fast,

and possess unrivalled accommodstions for
cabin, intermediate, and steerage passagers.

8MIIH, CAMPBELL, and CO. 10003

BARQUE LSO.

[70R freight
or

charter, the
fins fast-sailing barque INO,

_228 tons register. Apply on board,

to Captain Milne
; or to JAMES MALCOLM,

567, George-street. 24th October. 3847

ÖTTi1 0"¥TÀLË7Tlr7~Âr~br]g
'

(kA\ V VOLANTB, 1

'

RV
_ .-, burthen, per ro

i___j>g. B^ter, 154 tons, built at New Bruns-
wick m 1819. Has a first-class certificate, and

carries a large cargo for her tonnage, with a

liMit draught of water. SMITH, CAMP-
BELL» and CO., Macquaxie-place. ¿¡512

UNCLE TOM, BRIG.
-tJi A, SPLENDID opportunity for

>A^X £.«.
parties requiring a first-class

I "S3?8£& vessel for any of the northern or

southern trades.

The undersigned finding the carrying capa-

city of this vessel too large to afford her con-

stant employment in connection with tboir

cedar establishments on the Richmond River,
have come to the determination of offering her
for sale.

The Uncle Tom is a fine first-class brig, of
125 tonB register, burthen about 200 tons, with

draught of 8 feet water to 150 tons dead weight.
She is now discharging her inward cargo of

60,000 feet cedar (at the Au«tralian Saw
Mills),

with which on board she draws
barely 8

feet,
with Bionage left for 20,000 feet more.

The Uncle Tom is of faultless model and

build; and whether for speed, stowage, or

passenger accommodation, it is believed that
she cannot he excelled by anv vessel of her

class on the coast. Her length is about 90 feet,

with 25 feet bdam and 8 feet depth of hold ;

she has deck-house abaft the foremast for fif-

teen steerage passengers ; and also cabin ac-

commodation, on a most commodious FCIIP.
for sixteen passengers, independent of officers'

berths and large cuddy,
Any parties requiring "a vessel thoroughly

adapted fir any of the northern porte or Mel-
bourne would do well to embrace this

oppor-
tunity, 89 it is rarely that a craft offering so

many advantages is to be met with for sale.

Residents on the Richmond River have been

very desirous that she should be kept in that
trade, in which a very lucrative return is

offired ; but as the owners take neither freight
or passengers in their vessels in that trade,
they have resolved rather to sell her than

undertake the trouble.
Purther particulars may be ascertained on

application to Captain 8. D. Norris, onboard,
off the Australian Saw Mills, Sussex-street;
or, to

GEORGE A. LLOYD AND CO.
Counting House, 474, George-street,

November 4,1853.
,

6389

GREAT BRITAIN STEAMSHIP.

THE undersigned are prepared to

advance liberally on wool or gold
shipped by the above vessel to the care of

Messrs. Gibbs, Bright, and Co., of Liverpool ;

or Messrs. Auty, Gibvs, and Sons, of London.
CRAWLEY and SMKH, Campbell's Wharf.

_4696
GREAT BRITAIN, STEAM-SHIP.

THE Undersigned will weigh Gold
for this vessel, and give receipts for same,

at any time and place appointed by parties de-
sirous to ship.

Tile gold, after being weighed, will be depo-
sited in one of the BankB

;

and Bills of Lading
signed and delivered immediately after ship-
ment.

The Great Britain will sail from this port on

the 19th November rad from Melbourne on the
3rd December, via Capo Horn.

All gold will be delivered at the Bank of

England, London, Gold from Liverpool ia de-

posited in the Bank sooner than from Graves-
end.

CRAWLEY AND SMITH,
4111 Campbell's Wharf.

CHARTERS.-The undersigned are

prepared to charter Vessels to proceed
to the Chincha Islands, to load guano for the

United Kingdom. For particulars apply to

CRAWLEY and SMITH, Campbell's Wharf.

^7
OT1CE to Consignees per Souvenir,

1 from Moreton Bay.-The above are in-

formed that no responsibility for loss or da-

mage will be incurred
by the owner when the

goods are once landed. JOHN MORRIS,
Agent, Albion Wharf, foot of Market-Street.

___^_5480
SHIP WINDSOR, from London.

CONSIGNEES
of goods by tho above

named vessel are requested to pass their

entries at once for Moore's Wharf. Goods
landed from the Windsor during the usual hours

of discharge, and left on the wharf, will be at the

consignees' risk ; the captain and agent not

holding themselvrs responsible for the Bame,

FLOWER, SALTING, and CO., Agents, 44,
Hunter-street.

November 4. 5215

BARQUE TRAFALGAR, FROM GLAS
GOW.

CONSIGNEES
of goods by this vessel

are requested to pass entries for the Cir-

cular Quay without delay. She will commence

to'discharge this day, and any goods obstruct-

ing the discharge will be stored and entered at

consignees' risk and
expense.

The
ship vtill

not be responsible for any goods after being

landed on the wharf. HO W, WALKER, AND
CO., Agents._5490

SCHOONER
BALKAN.- Accounts

against the above vessel are requested to
be left for Captain Wa nwright, at the office of

the undersigned, on or before Saturday next,
at noon. THACKER AND CO., 641, George

street._5264

BARQUE
IDA.-All accounts against

the above vessel must be rendered in

duplicate before Saturday next, at noon, to

HAEGE AND PRELL. 6296

Ö CAPTAINS AND SHIP
AGENTS.-The undersigned is a cash

purchaser of ships' water casks, and oil butts.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Cooperage,
4977 Macquarie place

S_~TOREAGE.-Goods
stored by the

undersigned at their Warehouse, Lower

George-street, oppofito Campbell's Wharf.

8COUGALL AND PROTHEROE, 4226

SERMON FOR THE YOUNG.

THE Rev. ALEKANDEH SALMON will

preach the sixth of a series of Sermons
to the Children of the Sabbath School in Piit

street Free Church, on Sabbath afternoon, at 3

o'clock. Collections on behalf of the library.

_S6U
UNITED SOCIETY OF HOUSE

PAINTERS.

NOTICE
is hereby given, that a

Monthly Meeting of the abovo Society,
will bo held on Monday Evening next, the 7th

instant, at half-pnst 7 o'clock, at the Crown
and Anchor Tavern, corner of Market and

George street. It ia requested that Mombers
will be punctual in attendance. 562G

A CARD.

KLfRS. GAUNSON'S Private Board
ITJL ing House, 1, College Buildings,
Jamison-street. 6627

NOTICE.-This
Í3 to

gi\e notice, that
my wife Bridget Morris, having left her

home, without any cause or provocation, I wiU
not be answerable for any debts contracte 1 by
her. FRANCIS MORRIS. 582C

FANCY BIbCUirS.

THE undersigned have just received
from the celebrated house of Huntley

and Palmer, of Reading, an invoice of the

choicfst assorted biscuits in small
packages,

suitable for families, consisting of

Traveller's, Picnic, Captain, Cabin, Aber-
nethy, Wine mixed, Reading mixed, Fancy
machine, Queen, and Ginger Nuts,

ALFRED FAIHFAX and Co.,
5030 394, George-strpet.

GENTLEMAN of ten years' expe
rience in squatting aff¿úrn, and who can

refer to some of the oldest and moat ic(.pect
nblo colonist?, wishes to take the management
of a good station

;
would invest money on a

good cattle station as part of remuneration.
1 Address

"

Australian," Post Office, Sydney.
6622

MALCOM'S
ROYAL AU8TRA-

|

LIAN AMPHITHEATRE, YORK

STREET. - This (Saturday) Evening, 5th >

'

November, 1853, will be presented as a pre-
lude, a grand Entree conducted by Signor
Cardoza and lady., After which, all the daring
scenes in the arena, by the large equestrian

corp3 now engaged at this estabbBr.ii.ont.

Jester to the performance, Mr. Palmer. The
whole to conclude with the drama of interest,

entitled the IDIOT WITNESS ; or a Tale of

Blood : for characters bee bills of the day,

JOHN MALCOM, Proprietor.
On Monday Evening, November 7, 1853,

Professor LEES AND 80N3, will appear at
this Theatre, having been engaged to perform
a short saason.

5532 JOHN MALCOM, Proprietor.

NEW
YORK SfcRENADEKS.

Grand Evening Conocrt, Monday
evening, November 7i at tha Royal Hotel.
Doora open nt half-past seven ; commence at

eight precisely._6548
ÊW YORK

. SERENADERS.
Glee and Ethiopian Concert on Monday

evening, November 7, at the Rojal Hotel.
Cirds of admission-reserved seats, 3s

; stalls,

2s. 5549

EWS PAPER.-Double Demy
Herald size-is requirsd in large quan-

tities for this journal. A high price will bo

given.

EAN CAT'I LE.-Wanted from 500
to 600 head of quiet well-bred mixed

Cattle, deliverable on the road between Goul-
burn and Gundagai, or as near these places as

possible. Apply, by letter, stating proportions
of ages and sexos, and lowest cash price, and

when they can be delivered, addressed Store

Cattle, Post Office, Campbelltown. 5422

ÏTIA.RM.-Wanted
to

purchase, a small
Farm, from 60 to 100 acres in extent,

with a good cottage and necessary out-build-

ings thereon ; the neighbourhood of Penrith,

Richmond, or Windsor preferred. Address,
stating lowest prico (cash), to R. R., Herald

Office, Sydney._5417
BUSINESS

Premises. - Wanted, a

Shop, or House and Shop, situated in the

centre of George-street, King-street, or Pitt

street, botween King nnd Market streets, suit-
able for a light business, Apply to R. P.
WHITEHOUSE, 13, Bridge-street, under the

Colonnade. 5455

ANTED to purchase, live Birds of
every description, Animals, Insects,

Shells, Minerals, and all kind* of natural

curiosities, by J. WILCOX, 30, Hunter-street.

N.B.-Also, Guns, by the best makers, for

which the best cash price will be given. 2000

WANTED to purchase, a new or

second-hand Single-barrel Gun, smooth

bore, with case and fittings complete, by a

first-rate London gun maker. Apply by letter,

stating price and maker's name, to X, Herald

Office._3310
LEECHES.-Wanted,

an unlimited

number, for which the highest price
will be given. J. S. NORRIE, Practica
Chemist, 170, Pitt-street._1070

A RESPECTABLE Young Person
wishes to engage herself to a family

returning to England, to wait upon the lady,
or take charge of two children. Address
M. H. G., Herald Office._47-SO

WANTED,a business young man, to
attend shipping, keep a set of books,

and make himself otherwise useful. Applica-tion
by letter, stating previous occupation,

salary required, and references aa to character,
to Z, If. L., to be left at the Herald Office.

_6382
rm\0 JOURNEYMEN BAKERS -

JL
Wanted, a Second Hand ; one that

understands round bread and biscuit would be
preferred. To a constant and sober man,
liberal wages will be given. None but sober
men need apply. Apply to G. WILKIE
AND CO,; or to F. BEALE, Baker, Parra-

matta, 6136

rjjño GROCERS' ASSISTANTS.
JL Wanted, by the undersigned, an As-

sistant in the grocery department. Apply by
lettpr prepaid. CHARLES S. PITT, East

Maitland._3140

LABOURERS.-Wanted,
Labourers,

also a Man that can milk and make him-

self generally useful. Applv at the Stores of

Messrs. FISHER AND SON, 337, George
street. 5452

gjYDNEY Gold Escort Companys
Wanted, a Person to horse and take

charge of an Escort Cart, from Sydney to
Goulburn. Apply at the Omeo of the Com-

pany, Exchange Buildings, between the hours
of 10 and 1. R. GARRETT, Secretary.
November 5th. . 5450

OOKKEEPING.-Any person prac
tically accustomed to the books of a

commission business, and willing to spend an
hour or two now and ^gaia in clearing up a

few intricacies, with one already sufficiently
acquainted with the

principles of bookkeeping,
will find such employment, by Bending his ad
dress to B. K. ft., Herald Office._5173

A YOUNG Gentleman recently ar

rived, wishes to leam the routine of a

station ; for six months as shepherd, and six as
stockman

;
he will give his best services in

return for the
knowledge gained. Address

E. L., Herald Office._6197
DRAYMANWANTED.-A steady

sober man as drayman, and to make
himself generally useful. Apply to HENRY
FISHER, 480, George-street._6534

SAVING
OF RENT and House ex-

penses.-Wanted a widow or middle
aged person, of respectable character and

homely habits, who would be afforded the
above accommodation, in return for her ser-

vices, as domestic companion to a lady. No
objection to a married couplo without family,
as the husband could attend to his daily duties.

Apply in person, or by letter, to Mr. PORTER,
Chemist, in George-street, near the corner of

Hunter-street, between the hours of 2 and 3

o'clock, this day. 6553

nPÎÔ Merchants, Agents, Auctioneers,M. &c.-A gentleman of considerable ex-

perience in commercial pursuiiB, and a good
accountint, is open for an engagement ot any

description where his 6cr\ ires would be useful.

Apply to C. A.. Herald Office._6552
AREHOUSEMAN.-Wanted, an

active, intelligent, and industrious Man,
capable of assorting, arranging, and delivering

goods in on auction room ; one accustomed to
the business, and well recommended, would be
preferred. Salary, £130 per annum. Address,
Warehouseman, Herald Office. 6515

'ipO PRIÑTERST^-\\Tañt7d7 foTïho
BL country, a good Compositor ; also, a

Pressman, who can distribute type. Perma-
nent situations-no night work. Apply to Mr.
W. JONES, at HolnWa WhiteHorse.Georçe

strcet._5550

MEhCANTILE.-A young man who
has had soma experirnco in the routine

of a counting-house in Syney, is desirous of

meeting with an engagement in a respectable

house of business. Unexceptionable references
can be furnished. Address C. M., Ifctald

Office._6_380
ñpu DRAPERS and" Clothiers. -As
JL Cutter and Salesman, has hud eighteen

years' experience in England and the colonios.
In trouser3-cutting the advertiser could save

from 12 to 15 yards of stuff per day, Addro.'S
J. E,, Utrald Office, 6167

OOKTER Wanted.-By the under
l signed, a strong active Youth! as Portçr.

JOHN WEIGHT and CO., 277 and 279, Pitt

street.
_ ._ÖG31

MAN SERVANT, Industrious and

respectable, may
obtain a comfortable

situation, at very liberal wage?, by applying to
THOMAS GARTON and Co., Wyuyard
housc, 599, George-street. 5353

TO~GROCERS.-Wanted,
a Young

Man, os an assistant. Apply to JOHN
BEAMES, 452, George-street. _6431

GENTLEMAN, well accustomed To
the management of stork, wishes for

employment on a sheep or cattle stition.
Address Z. A., Herald Offiei». . 54 H

»OOKKEhPEK. - The advertiser
' who is thoroughly acquainted with book-

keeping both by single and double entry, and
who has a few hours each day at his disposal,
offers his services to any merchant or trades-
man requiring the above. Unexceptionable
references given. AddresB E., Herald Office.

_
5427

GARTERS.-One or Two, of good
characters, can find employment at the

Kent Brewery. 5208

AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL
~

COMPANY.

SHEPHERDSwanted, for the Peel
River Ebtablishment. Apply to JOHN

P. RLDLEY, Charlotte-place, Church-hill.

_4702

SHEPHERDS
for Moreton Bay Dis-

trict.-Wanted five or six Shepherds to
proceed immediately as above. Anply to H.
MACKAY, 9, Church-hill, Sydney,

November 2nd._ 5139

TjyO ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS,
JL &c,-Wanted, a situation by a young

Lad oged 17, of
respectable friends, writes a

good hand, understands accounts, is acquainted
with surveying and mapping, would be glad
of employment with an Engineer, Architect,
or Custom House Agenoy. Address li. 8.,
O'connell Town. 6132

TO Parents and Guardians.-Wanted, I
a respectable youth, as indoor

apprentice 'to the upholstery business ;

would be treated as ono of the

family. Apply to J. W. JOHNSTONE,
UpholBtifler, 48, Hunter-Btreet East, opposite
the Union Bank. '_5613

ANTED, for the Moreton Bay
District, Six Men as Shepherds, and to

make themselves generally useful on the sta-
tion, One or two married couples would not
be objected to. Apply to Messrs. THACKER
AND CO., 541. George-street._2925

r ANTED, two pair Sawyers. Apply
to J. FRAZER, Patent Slip Stores

Sussex-street. The above will bs a good
opening for sober men. 4833

TO COPPER MINERS AND SMELTERS

WANTED,
Miners and Mon accus-

tomed to Smelting Copper Ore. Apply
to Mr. MORRIS, Secretary to tho Bathurst
Copper Mining Company, 32, Hunter-street,
Sydney ; or SAUL SAMUEL, Esq., Bathurst.

WANTED,
for the Braidwood and

Clyde Road, a number of steady La-
bourers, Rough Carpenters,

and Smiths.
Good wages will be given, and most liberal '

rations. &c. Apply to Mr. GREEN, at
the Surveyor-Genoral'fl OÍROP. from 12 till 2.

WANTED, a Steam Engine and
Boiler, from three to five horse power.

JOHN GAR3ED, Newtown._4694
WANTED, an Assistant for the

Drapery. A liberal salary will be given
to a good hand.

Also, [a young Man for a General Store in

the country, about 60 miles from Sydney.
Apply to C. and M. KINGSBOROUGH,
Wellington House, 485, George-street. 5383

WANTED,by a Lady, of the highest
respectability, who has been accustomed

to tuition for several years, a situation a« Re-

sident Governess ; she is competent to impart
a sound English education, with music and
French. 8alBry not so much an object as a

comfortable home. Address BETA, Governess,
Ilorald Office.

WANTED,a steady active Man, well

acquainted with the town, to take

charge of a horse and cart, and work in a store.

Apply to JOHN BEAMES, 452, George

street._6435

WANTED,by a Young Person, who
has a knowledge of Dressmaking, a

situation as Needlewoman, in a respectable
family. No objection to the country. Direct
by letter, to E. M., Post-office, Kissing Point.

5437

W ANTED, for the country, a Lady
as Governess, capable of instructing in

music, French, history, geography, grammar,
and needlework. A twelve months engage-
ment indispensable. An English Protestant
preferred. Apply between 9 and li A.M. to
Mrs. DIXON, 149, Prince-street._541C

rANTED, by two goung men, lately
arrived in the colony, who have been

engaged in the grocery business, situations as

grocer's assistants. References given if re-

quired. Apply to No, 9, Herald Office.

_5335

WANTED,a Stableman
;

also a man

who can out chaff, clean carriages,
and make himself otherwise generally useful.

Apply to the Foreman, at the H.K.I.C. Horse
Repository, Bligh-street. 6159

WANTED, a Drayman.-Apply to

LANE AND CO. Wages, 40s. por

week._6373
r

ANTED, a Farm Labourer. Apply,
between the hours of ten and three, to

Mr. SPENCER, Solicitor, 208, Elizibeth
street, Sydney. 6153

«WANTED, a Housemaid. Apply to
y » Mrs. M. MARKS, Lower Fort-strçet.

_6t_47
fANTJiD, a Steam Engine, from 4

to C horse-power. Address, stating
price to O. E., FleraM Office. 6460

'ANTED, a married man and wife,
-the min as Coachman, and his wifo

as General Housemaid; also a single manto
driv» a one-horse carriage, aud a respectable
Needlewoman: all for town. And for the
country, two Stockmen, aTeamiinan, Plough-
man, Form Labourers, married or single, and
several good Housemaids, Apply to W. B.
HAIGH, Agent for tho best Newcastle C^als,
481, George-street, Sydney. 6465

rANTED, a Man
Servant, as boots

- . and porter. An excellent situation for
a flteidy ana obliging person. Apply to Mr.
WILLIAMS,Petty's Ilotul, Church-hill. 6555

rANTED, a person who can write a

plain hand. One who has a know-
ledge of cabinet or

upholstery bus'nees will
bo preferred. Apply to W. 8HOPLAND,
Auctioneer, Park-s'reet. 6570

r ANTED, a Groom, Apply to
WILLIAM LONG, 42«, George

stre*t._6<02
r ANTED, two Men willi good

W

characters, who are able and willing
to work. Apply before 0 o'clock on Monday
morning, to ROBERT CO VEN Y, ,1,02,

Markot-stree', '

6501

WANTED,
a good Gardener, either

married or single. Apply to Mr.
BROUGHTON, at the office of J. Hosking,
Bag . Pitt-street North.

____

WANTED,an
experienced Milliner.

Apply atMrs.MARlIN'S, William
street, WoolloDmooloo. 662g

ANTED, a French Polisher ; to a

good steady workman constant em-

ployment will be given. Apply to W. G.
MOORE, Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street. 5687

ANTED TO BORROW, the sum of
£1000 on most valuabîo country pro-

perty, situated in tbe'Cowpastures. Further
particulars to bo had on application to T. 8.

MORT, Egg., Pitt-ttreet._5624

SLAUGHTER-HOUS S WANTED,
for the leace of which a good p«-miara,

will be given. Apply to Mr. W. G. MOORE,
Pitt-Btreet. 6G17

ANTE!) immediately, a sitting and
bed room, furnished, with boar i, by a

single gentleman ; Woolloomooloo preferred.

Address, Btatlng terms, to A, Y. Z., Herald

Office. '_6493
LOST, between ' Market-street and

Northwood's Timber Yard, on Monday
evening laBt, a Parchmont Deed, made between
one M'Quartz to one Jones, of no iv-e to any
one but the owner.

'

By leaving the barnettthe Ilera'il Office, 10s. reward will be paid.'

_' 542S

TWO Gentlemen, wishing to occupy
the one bedroom, at 3L's. each, per weer«

oan be accommodated by applying to Mrs.
NESBITT, Cumberland House, Gumbtrland

sireet._ 5683

g fcNE or two gentlemen engaged du
" "

ring the
day may be accommodated

with Board and Lodging, arid partial use of
the drawing-room, in n respectable family
residenco on the Glebo Road. References
exchanged. F ^r further partícula« apply to
Mr. J. PILLET, Hunter-street.

,

66a8

BOARDand Residence.-Two; gen-
tlemen can be accommodated wuh'board

and residence in a gontleman's family, Where
no other boarders are taken. Apply to
Messrs. WELCH AND ROOKE. 5, Colon-
nade, Bridge-street._5_tt4
BOARD* and hesidene'e.-Superior

accommodation far a lady and gentle-
man, or two gentlemon, in a respectable family
residing in Woolloomooloo, within fifteen,

minutes' walk of the Post Office. Address
X. Y., Herald Office._5186

ÔARD and Residence.-Vacancies
for four gentlemen, or a family, at Mrs.

PIDDING'S, Viles' Buildings, Kent-street,
near Gas-lane.

, 6551

BOARDand Residence for a Lady
and Gentleman, or two Gentlemen, in a

respectable fami'y, where there aro no chil-

dren, residing in the healthy neighbourhood of
the Nowtown Read, near tho Toll-bar, about
IJ mile lrom the Post Office, for which
omnibuses start four time« daily. For par»
ticulars apply to Mr. HOLMES, 125, King

street._5528
[OME.-A comfortable home is

offered to n family or two singh genüe»
men; the house is well situated, and the terms
are very moderate. The addrets is 3, Short
street, Surry Hills, on a line with Mr. Dodds*

School._6545
OFFICES and Stores to Let, from the

end of the year, in one. of the best busi-
ness localities in Sydney. Apply Z. U" Herald

Office._ 1504

TO Professional Gentlemen, and
others.-;To let, in the business part of

Hunter-street, a large front drawing room, fur»
niehed. Apply to tí. H. MAY, 34, Hunter
street, facing Spring-street. 5013

TO LET, a four-room,Cottage, situated
in Riley-strect) Woolloomooloo. There

is a well of
good water, and a paddock adjoin-

ing closely fenced in. Apply to GEORGE
MARSDON/15!, Prince-street.

WANTED, a
general House Servan*.

Apply us above. 6537

TO LET, a good Family House, water
laid on, within the City. Apply to

JOHN BRYAN, Porramatta-street, near
Kent Brewery. 524Í

TO LET, an excellent House, lately
finished, situated in a eentrol part of

the City, and within five minutes' walk of the
Museum, containing eight rooms, &o., having
a well of

good water. Apply to Mr. C. E

LANGLfiY, 316, Pitt-street. 424

rjlO LET, a House containing six
JL rooms, well adapted for offices of a

public company. Apply to BUYERS AND
LEARMONTH,

Charlotte-place._5167

TO LET, in the central part of
George-street, Rooms suitable for offices

or dwelling, with the use of kitchen, if re-

quired, Immediate permission con bo had.
Apply to H. COLORING, 480, George-street.

fjTyO LET, in
George-street, opposite

-BL the Herald Office, a large Cellar, about
17 feet by 20. The same is cut out of the rock

and perfectly dry. For
pirticulars apply to

IIAEGE and PRELL, 2, Jutniaon-atreet.

_5459
PJHO LET, in

Balmain, a House situate
JL in Adolphus-strcot, and fronting Dar-

ling-street, consisting of several lar^e Rooms,
and well adapted from its eligible position, for
the purposö of a shop. Apply to Mr. T.
Cohen, Balmain. 6163

TO LET, a House, No. 5, Grimes
buildings, ArgyK street. The key can

be had from Mr. SOUTHWOOD, next door,
to view the premises. 6402
'ÄX) Let, for a short

term, a convenient
Ä Dwelling Houso, situate in Elirabeth

street North. Apply to «HADLEY AND
JAMES, Exchange Buildings, George-street.

,_6448
npo LET, ft large and commodious
JL Furnished House, situated in a respect-

able and
healthy p¿rt of the city, with atores

attached. Apply to Mr. F. GIRAUD, Lower
Goorge-Btreet. 6491

'fcpO LET, to a
respectable party only,

8L a Furnished Hourfo of flvu room*!, and a

Kitchen, oomor oí Liverpool-Urcct East and
Yurong-street. LiverpooL&iroc; East begins
at tho Terrace Inn, at the entrance of the
South Head Road. 5524

npO LET, Furnished, a I3ed and SittingJL Room for a lady and gentleman, or a

Bingle gentlemun, at 231, Eli/abeth-street. No
otherjodgera kept.

_
_

_

__

6172

rfpHK Upper"*Part of' n House to Let,
JL 202, l'itt-atreet, opposite thu School of

Arts._6:64
npO LET, Unfurnished, two

largeJL front Rooms, together tilth the UBO if
kitchen and yard. The rent required is thirty
shillings per week. For tunher partic.ul.ns
apply at the comer of Goulo jru aud Elizabeth
streets. 6577

TO LET, a front room, a« an
office,

on the ground lhor. Apply at 202,
Eliaubcth-ttrect North. 6569

O LET, two
Collages

in Bourke
street, Surry Dillr, nearly opposi'e

the Cockaatoo Inn, c?ch containing six
rooms, good yard, and w.-ll ,of water.

Apply to J. M. NIE
321,800, Pitf-strcet.

.
.' '

'

6ÍCI
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LIFE PROSPECTUS.

rpHE UNITED GUARANTEE AND
X LIFE A83URANCE COMPANY.

Capital £100,000, fully subscribed, with power

to increase the amount to £600,000.
DIRECTORS.

THE RIOHT HOSOURABIIJ LORD ERSKIXB,
Chaina »n.

JOSHUA P. BROWK WESTMEAD, Esq., M.P.,
Vice-Chairman.

GEORGE BARBER, Esq.
JOSHUA BATES, Esq.
JOHN FIBLD, Esq.
THOMAS CARLYLB HAYWARD, Esq.
JAMES IYYLEAFB, Esq.
CHARLES PODMORE, Esq.
DANIEL SUARS, Jun., Esq.
RICHARD SWIFT, Esq.
THOMAS WINKWORTH, Esq.

JAMES KNIOHT, Esq., Secretary.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

LD7B ASSURANCES are effected accord-

ing to Table* calculated expressly for this

office, and sanctioned by the experienee of the

most eminent authorities.

TABLE OF ANNUAL PREMIUM8
For insuring £100 payable upon the Decease

of any party, or at a given age, say 60.

260 17 8
26

37
28

29

30

31

32

33

34
?35

36

37
38

.3»

40

41

42

-»3

44

45

-46

47

48

49

60

61

62

M

C4

65

d. £ ..

3 0 16

6¡0 17

0,0 17
2'0 17
3,0 17
6'u 17
6 0 17

6 0 l8

6'0 19

6 1

WHOLI LIFE.

fe a

0 l8

0 1»

1

4

4

5

5

6

6

6

6

6

7
9

t 12
1 13

1 16

1 15

I 16

16
1 16
1 16

16

I 16

16

1 16

17

1 19

11

4

0

1

2

3

4

4

6

5

5

6

7
8

I 9

1 li

1 12

I 14

1 15

I 15
1 16

t 16

I 16

1 16

I 16

6,1
16

61 16

61 17
61 19

62 1

62 6

112 9

0-2 15

2>3 I

£ ».

1 10

1 11

1 li

1 12

1 13

1 14

1 14

I 16

31 16

.sa Payable
at 60.

£ s. d.

1 15 1

1 15 10!

1 16
9j

I 17

4|l
l8

11 19

112 0

I 17

1 l8

2 0

1

2

8

4

5

6

8

9

2 11

2 12

2 14

2 15

2 17
2 19

3 1

102

10 2

10i2

10¡2
02

22

4>2

6'2 10

7 2 li

92 12

102 13

1

2

3

4

6

7

8 11

63 11

63 13

6.3 16

6 3 19

44 2

104 6

24 10

6 4 14

24 l8

6ld 3

2

10

73 4 2

4*3 6 11

23 7 H

11,3 9 11

103 12 0

103 14

11 3 16

2 3 19

81 1

44 4

64 8

0 4 11 11

6,4 16 0

5!5 0 6

66 5 0

115 10 0

915 15 4

10 11

12 8

2 l8

3 0

3 l8

4 1

6

8

12

16

1

6

4

4

4

4

6

6

6 11 11

PREMIUMS may be paid either quarterly,
half-yearly, or annually, at the option of the

assured.

SURRENDER or PoLiciBsr-Polices maybe
surrendered at anytime, either by the Company
making a payment in money, or issuing a new

Policy for a more limited amount, dependent
upon the value of the original Policy, or by
alio wing; the Assurer to substitute another ap-

proved life in his stead.

POLICIES are INDISPUTABLE except in cases

of palpable fraud, and One-Fourth of the sum

assured is payable TIN days after the produc-
tion of the satifactory proof of death.

_

COLONIAL RISKS are undertaken on

liberal terms. No extra premiums for Aus-

tralia, the North American Colonies, or the

Cape.
POLICY 8TAMFS paid by the Company.
PmoFrrs.-Three-fifths, Sixty per cent., of

the entire profits divisible among the

Assured.

By order of the Court of Directors,

TAME8 KNIGHT, Secretary.
36, Old Jewry, Cheapside.

LOUIS BARBER,
Macquarie-place,

10747 Agent for Sydney.

TRAFALGAR A88URANCE ASSOCIA-
TION.

CATITAL, £250,000.

OFFICB, 40, PALL MALL, LONDOW.

THIS
Association has been esta-

blished for the purpose of providing
Annuities to the Share and Policy holders, in

the event of pecuniary misfortune, incapacity,
or old age ;

which are not liable to forfeiture
in cases of bankruptcy, insolvency, or failure
of any description ;

and also securing Educa-

tion, Apprenlictthip Fee, or Endowment», tt

their children.

Combination Policies payable in the event of

casualties of any kind, totally disabling the

assured, or death, are issued at moderate

rates.

This important addition to the principle of

Assurance deserves the.serious-consideration
of persons in all positions of life.-

-

All policies are indisputable, whereby the

power on the part of the Office in
resisting a

claim, under any_ circumstances whatever, is

removed._-_
The general T>usíñeB8~ of "this Association

.embraces :

Granting policies from £50 upwards.
Loans in connection with Life Assurance.
Immediate and Deferred Annuities, on

favourable terms.

Endowments, and
every risk contingent on

life.

Independently of the
premiums arising from

policies, the transactions of the Association

are guaranteed by a subscribed capital of

£250,000, by nearly 1,100 shareholders, whose

names and addresses are published with pro-

spectus, assuring thereby most perfect respon-

sibility.
Detailed prospectuses, containing the rates

of premium, explanation of the system, &c,
&c, may be had on application to

CONSTABLE AND CO.,
Agents for the Australasian Colonies.

2674 64« ««nrge-street.

CANTON INSURANCE OFFICE.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the

undersigned have been appointed agents
for the above Company, and have received in-

structions to issue Policies on specie or pro-

duce, not exceeding in anyone vessel, £20,000
on specie, or £16,000 on produce, from Syd-
ney to Great Britain, India, and China, pay-
able in case of loss, at the option of the

Assured, as under, viz. :

In China, by Messrs, Jardine, Matheson, and

Co.
"

London, by Messrs. Matheson and Co.
"

Calcutta, Messrs. Jardine, Skinner, ana

Co.
"

Bombay, by Messrs. Remington, and Co.
»' Manila, by Messrs. B. A. Barretto and Co.

"

Singapore, by Messrs. John Purvis and Co.

And in Sydney by the undersigned.
Rates of Premium per cent, by first-class ves-

sels (free from average, unless general).
Guineas. Guineas.

Great Britain .... 2 India. 2 J

China. 2|
j

Java. 2

Manila . 2 j j, Ceylon . 2

Singapore. 2
j

Mauritius - 2

N.B. Goods insured with particular ave-

rage, from i to i per cent, extra.

THACKER AND CO.,
2437 641. George-street.
-,--I

AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK. I

DRAFTS
on London, Melbourne,,

Geelong, and Port Fairy bought and
j

sold by this Bank at the current rates. I

Sola drafts on London issued in amounts .

of £5 each, payable on demand.
Local bills under 100 days' currency dis-

counted at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum,

and abo>e that currency 6 per cent, per ;
annum.

_ j

ASHTON B. OTTLEY, Manager. |

397, Pitt-street North. 4084

THE
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Established 1836
; empowered

by Acts of Parliament.
DIRECTORS II» SYDNEY.

The Hon. Sir Charle« Nicholson, M.UC., Chairman.
John

Gilchrist, Esq., Deputy-Chairman.
O. K. Holden, E.-q. I Wm. Walker, Jun., Esq.
Edward Knox, E<q. | Jos. Scaif« Willi«, Esq.

Swinton Boult, Esq., Secretary to the Company.
MEDICAL RKFKREH3.

John Xr.acFarlane,E*i.Ji.D. |
Arthur M. A'Deckelt, Esq.

RANKBR3.

The Bank of Australasia.

SOLICITORS.

Messrs. Norton, Son, and B irker.

Manaf¡«r of the Fire Department-George King, Esq.

Snrreyor-Franc!« II. Grundy, E*j., CE.

Resident Secretary-Robert Styles, Esq.

CAPITAL AND RESOURCES.-The amount of

Capital subscribed exceeds £1,600,000.

£ s. d.

Capital paid up, and in course

ofpayment. 198,072 10 0

Accumulated Funds of the

Company. 398,153 45_9

£596,225 14 9
The Liability of the Proprietors is declared

by the Company's Acts of Parliament to be
unlimited.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
RATBS er PREMIUM.

1st Class. Buildings occupied as dwelling
houses and counting-houses only, from 3s.

to 7a. 6d. per cent.

2nd Class. Buildings occupied for purposes of

trade as well as of residence, from 5s. to
10e. 6d. per cent.

3rd Class. Buildings occupied exclusively for
the storeage of merchandise, from 7s. 6d.

to 13s. 6d. per cunt.

Floating policies, 16s. per cent.

Goods insured at the same rates as the

buildings in which they are contained.

Special risks taken by agreement.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
PREMIUMS TO INSURB £100, PAYABLE AT

DEATH.

II lis
î* ia*

i B. d.i £ % d.

20j
1 13 7 1 19

30.' 2 2 C 2 9

40 2 l8 3,3 S 5

60, 3 10 8 4 12 7

90, 6 1 6 7 1 3

Withlu

lycar. |7 yeas.

Premiums to

cease In

5
years.

10 years.

£ s.
d.j

£ a. d. £ s. d.
1 0 3, 1 2 6 7 12 11
1 8 6 1 7 6 8 l8 3
1 11 D' 1 14 2 10 10 2

2 3 8| 2 10 1 12 8 11
3 13

9j
4 9 S15 6 3

£ s. d.

4 6 1
4 19 11
6 l8 11
7 18

9 2 10

The rates for other ages and other scales,
and every information, may be obtained on

application at the Office of the Company.
GEORGE KING,

Manager of the Fire Department.
ROBERT STYLES,

3332 Resident Secretary.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

ALLIANCE
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY, Bartholo
mew-lane, London. Established by Act of

Parliament, 1824.

Capital £5,000,000 sterling.
PRESIDENT» :

Samuel Gurney, Esq. Sir Moses Montefiore, Bart
DIRECTORS :

Oeorgo II. Burnett, Esq. Samuel Ourney, jun., Esq.
Sir C. N. Buxton, Bart, John Irving, Esq.

U.I'. Tjouis Lucas, Esq.
lr It. Camphell, Bart. Thomas Masterman, Ern,

Sir Oeorge Carroll Baron L. De Rothschild,
The Right lion. O. B. M.P.

Dauson
Sir A. K. De Rothschild,

James Fletcher, Esq. Bart.
Charles Gibbes, Esq. Oswald Smith, Esq.
William Gladstone, Esq. Melrll Wilson, Esq.

The undersigned holds a Power of Attorney
from the Presidents and Directors of this Com-

pany, and will effect assurances on approved
lives to the extent of £2000 sterling.

GEORGE WERE.
N.B.- The personal attendance of applicants

is necessary.

Offices, Circular Wharf, Sydney. 4092

SYDNEY BRANCH.
ALLIANCE FIRE ASSURANCE COM-

PANY OF LONDON.

THE undersigned issue Policies at the
reduced rates of premium.

THACKER AND CO.,
»32 £41. George-street,

ENGLISH, 8COTTISH. AND AUSTRALIAN
CHARTERED BANK.

THE Sydney Branch is now open for

general business.
Bills of Exchange on England purchased and

sold, and local Bills discounted.
Bills and Drafts on Melbourne purchased.
Discount Days-Mondays and Thursdays, at

2P.XC
THOMAS A. CARGLLL, Manager.

381, George-street. 4342

HE SYDNEY DRY DOCK
COMPANY.

CAPITAL £100,000.
Ix 50,000 SHARES OF £2 EACH,

Deposit 10s. per Share.
The remaining capital to be paid up in three

calls of 10s. per share.

Temporary Offices, 470, George-street, Sydney.
PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE.

M. Metcalfe, Esq.
Edye Manning, Esq.
John Fairfax, Esq.

_Louis Barber, Esq.
_

Joshua Frey Josephson, Esq.
BANKERS-The Commercial Banking Company

- ?

of Sydney.
SOLICITORS-Messrs. Lowe and Way.

The Provisional Committee, having fully
submitted to the public by previous advertise-

ments, the grounds on which the organization
of the Company has been

completed, for the

immediate formation of graving and repairing
Docks in Port Jackson, with

slips, on the

most enlarged and perfect scale, capable of

affording to vessels of every class, whether

navigated by steam or otherwise, ample,
prompt, and safe accommodation, with Btore

age, wharfage, and every requisite service,
inclusive of fresh water and coals, beg to refer

all furth-r applications for shares and informa-

tion to the Temporary Offices of the Company,
where Prospectuses and the Forms of Appli-
cation may be had.

The Committee are actively engaged in the

consideration and preparation of plans and

data to be submitted to the general body of

the Shareholders at an early meeting.
The Act of Incorporation having been read

a third time and passed, enables the Company
to proceed at once with their operations for the

formation of the Dock so soon as the plans,
which will receive every consideration that the

best professional skill of the colony can afford

-are matured and approved of.

The Provisional Committee meet on each

Wednesday, for the distribution of Shares,

which are allotted according to priority in the

dates of applications.
Subjoined is the form of application.

M. METCALFB, Chairman.
470, George-street, September 22.

FORM OF APPLICATION POR SHARES.

To the Provisional Committee of the Sydney
Dry Dook Company.

Temporary Office, 470, George-street, Sydney.
Gentlemen,-In consideration of your allot

ing to me shares in the above

company, I hereby engage, upon notice of such

allotment, or the allotment of any less number

of shares, to pay a deposit of 10s. per share,
and to execute the Deed of Settlement of the

Company when required so to do.

Name.
Address.

3304 Referee .

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
SOCIETY,

353, Pitt-street, Sydney.
O ANS granted on securit)' of city

_i and suburban property, at a moderate

rate of interest, and may be repaid by instal-

ments, including principal and interest, over

aperiod of from three to ten years.
9215 WILLIAM PERRY, Secretary.

MELBOURNE HOTEL, 133,. King-street
East.

THE undersigned having taken the
above centrally situated Hotel, begs to

remind his friends, settlers, and strangers arri

Ting in the colony, they will And select accom-

modations at this establishment on the most

reasonable terms. The stock in the cellars

-will be found of the best quality. A. DICK-
SON. Ï«

L<

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALE3.
To the Board of Directors of the Bank of New

South Wales.

WE,
the Undersigned, Proprietors of

the Bank of New South Wales, hold-

ing upwards of two hundred and
fifty

shares in

the capital of the Company, do hereby require

the Board of Directors to call a 8pecial

General Meeting of the proprietors, for the

purpose of reconsidering and rescinding the

vote of the last half-yearly meeting, on Mr. T.

J. Fisher's motion, and also of adopting the

Baid motion as follows :

That the amount ol stock transferable to the
London ShaTe Register be extended to

one-fourth of the whole capital Btock of

the Bank
;

that applications for transfer be
received by the Board of Directors for the

period of one month from the date of the

said meeting, and that in the event of the

application for transfer being in excess of

the said limit, the amount transferable be

di«tributed amongst the applicant« rateably
in proportion to the amount of stock

held by them respectively.
We consider an early meeting necessary, i

consequence of its affording an opportunity to

proprietors about to proceed to England of

benefiting by the proposed privilege of trans-

fer, should the same be adopted. We respect-

fully hope the Directors will give a lengthened
notice, in order to enable distant proprietors to

vote on the question.

27th October, 1853.

John Stirling

William Foster

E. C. Weekes

AugustuB
Dreutler

James Milson, Junior

Margaret Campbell, per J, Milson, Junior
R. A. Hunt
M. Birnstingl
R. Hampden
S. Raymond
LewlB Gordon
Wm. Richardson
R. M. Robey.

Notice is hereby given, in conformity with
the foregoing requisition, that a Special Gene-

ral Meeting of the proprietors of this Bank will

be held at the Banking House, George-atreet,
at noon, on Wednesday, the 23 rd of Novem-
ber instant, for the purposes therein men-

tioned.

Contingent on the motion for the extension
of the London Share Register being adopted,
the Board of Directors will, at the same meet-

ing, propose the following alteration in the

Deed of Settlement, viz. :

In the proviso to the 13th article of the
Deed, and in the second proviso to the
83rd article, for the words " half of the
actual paid-up capital of the Bank," to

substitute the words "

half of the shares

standing for the time being on the Sydney
Share Register."

By order of the Board of Directors,
5093 J. BAILLIE, Secretary.

YJESSRS. ADAMS AND CO. draw
1TJL .Bills of Exchange to any amount on

the undermentioned places, payable at sight.
New York Philadelphia
Baltimore Boston
Washingt m Pittsburg
Cincinnati St. Louis

New Orleans Louisville.
San Francisco

Also
payable at the following Banks :

Mechanics and Farmers' Bank, Albany.
Utica City Bank, Utica.

Bank of Syracuse, Syracuse.
Bank of Auburn, Auburn

.

Bank of Attica, Buffalo.

Rochester City Bank, Rochester.
George Smith and Co., Chicago.
Alexander Mitchell (Fire and Marine Insu-

rance Company), Melwankie
Michigan State Bank, Detroit.

Commercial Branch Bank of State of Ohio,
Cleveland.

Clinton Bank, Columbus Ohio,
Messrs. ADAMS and Co. receive and make

advances on Gold Dust, on deposit, and for-

ward the same folly insured if desired, to any

part of the United States or England.
F. W. CLARKE AND CO., Agents,

1919 6, Jamison-street.

THE undersigned are prepared to
issue their Drafts on the following

places :

London

Liverpool
Paris

Brussels
Vienna

Hamburgh
Amsterdam
Antwerp
Frankfort

Bremen, &c., &c.
MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, ft CO.

Sydney, 8th March. 80

AGENCY.

THE undersigned having taken those
large and convenient Stores lately occu-

pied by Messrs. Louis Barber and Co., are

prepared ta Btore any goods placed in their
hands for disposal. Gentlemen in the interior,
or those having no store in Sydney, on forward-

ing Bills of
Lading, can have their goods

cleared, stored, and disposed of according to
their instructions

;
and having had many

years' experience in the markot, they have no

doubt of giving full satisfaction to those who
may entrust them with their business.

PEEK, BOWDEN, and CO.,
Shipping and Commission Agents, Circular

Quay, Sydney. 138

MR.
THOMAS M. WORTHING-

TON has this day entered into partner-

ship with Mr. MARSHALL BAYLEY, from

London
;

and the business hitherto conducted
by him will in future be carried on in the names

of Worthington, Bayley, and Co. Macquarie
place, November 1,*1863. 4768

WORTHINGTON,BAYLEY, AND
CO., Macquarie-plaie, Bill Brokers,

Shipping and General Commission agents,
Goods stored at the usual rates. 4767

COMMISSIONS FOR GEELONG.

THE undersigned will be happy to
receive consignments of goods, colonial

produce, and merchandise generally, for sale
on commission, and to execute, with punctua- .

li ty and despatch, any orders that may be
'

entrusted to them in the above branch of
business

; or for the purchase of any goods
that may be required by those who may wish

to avail of their services.

References may be made as to respectability,
to Messrs. P. N. Russell, and Co., Sydney.

EDWARD WALTON AND CO.,
late C. J. Dennys and Co., Commission Mer-

chants and Shipping Agents, Market
Square, Geelong. 678

"R. JOHN A. MATTHEWS, Mer-
chant and Commission Agent, -Office,

Queen's-placo. 10738

T.
W. SHEPHERD, Nurseryman,
&c., Darling Nursery, Sydney. 11704

NO
ICE.-Mr. G. M. MOSS, Cus

t > m House A ^ent, respectfully informs
his fri. da andpations, that he has removed
from Mr. Milleger'-, Bullion Office, George
street, to No.- Vicoria-Btreet, Woollomooloo,
and will be in atti r dance at his office, at the
Custom House, fmrn half-post 9 A.M. to 4

daily, Saturdays exeepted.

October_26._4076
LANGLEY'« LAND AGENCY OFFICE

310, Pitt-street, Sydney.

LAND
and Household

Property sold
and purchased ; houses let on leaBe, &c. ;

mortgages negociated, and other general estate
and land agency business transacted, The
Registry Books of property for sale and lease
are oppn daily for inspection, free of expense.
C. E. LANGLEY, Surveyor and Civil Engi
neer. Sydney, 19th August. 6S92

'

THE SAND HILLS.

IT
is hereby notified, that Loam or

Manure of any description excepting night
Boil, may be deposited on the Sand Hills, at
the end of Botany-street, south of Darlinghurst
Gaol, and the sum of sixpence will be paid
for every load of manure deposited in that

place. S. H. PEARCE, C.C.L, 766

PARRAMATTA MARKET.
Tenders for Leasing the Market for Twelve

Months.

NOTICE
is hereby given, that Tenders

will be received by the Commissioners of

the Parramatta Market until Wednesday, the

30th instant, at seven o'clock p.m., for persona

willing to lease the aforesaid market for twelve

months, commencing on the 1st January, 1854.

Tenders to state the rate per annum, to be

paid monthly, to be addressed to the Clerk,

and endorsed-Tenders to Lease Parramatta

Market.

The lessee, upon his tender been accepted,
will be required to give security for the regu-

lar payment of the rent equally, by monthly
instalments.

The Commissioners do not bind themselves
to the highest offer. Any further information
may be known upon application to

HUGH TAYLOR, Clerk and Treasurer.

Parramatta, 1st November, 1853. 4925

TENDER8.

CERTAIN supplies being required for

the use of the French Government ships
in the South Seas, tenders will be received by
the French Consul, at his office, King-street,

on or before Saturday next, the 6th instant, at

noon, from parties willing to supply the follow- i

ing articles, viz. :

Biscuit, 30 tons

Flour, 50 tons

Brandy, 30 hogsheads
Claret, 60 hogsheads
Coffee, 2 tons

Sugar, 5 tons

Salt beef, 50 tierces

Salt pork, 100 barrels

Cheese, 1 ton

Beans and peas, 6 tons

Rice, 2 tons

Vinegar, 10 hogsheads
Olive oil, 200 gallons.

Sydney, November 1, 1853._4947
ICHAEL GUILFOYLE, Nursery

man, Florist, and Seedsman, Orna-

mental and Landscape Gardener, Exotic

Nursery, Double Bay, Tjegs to remind parties
desirous of procuring Urge or small quantities
of PLANTS, that ho has the mest extensive

collection of all sorts of Ornamental Trees and

Shrubs, and also of Flowering Plants, of every

description, which was ever offered to the

public to select from since
gardening was

known in the colony.
An inspection of the Nursery is especially

invited,

rJ35"
Prices strictly moderate, with the usual

allowance to the trade.

N.B.-Flower and Vegetable 8eeds of every

description.
*». Native 8eed8 in great variety, always

ready in collection. 1963

HRISTCHURCH (Canterbury Set
tlement) LADIES' SCHOOL, to be

conducted on Church of England principles.
It is proposed, early in 1854, to open this

establishment, where a good English education
will be imparted, with instruction in the Latin

grammar and music (pianoforte, guitar, and

singing), in the French, German, and Italian

languages, and in drawing. Parents in the

neighbouring settlements, in India, or other

parts, who may entrust their daughters to the

care of the ladies
conducting the above esta-

blishment, may depend upon everyeffort being
made to form their minds and manner* rightly,
and to promote their health and happiness.
Address to Mrs. CHARLES THOMPSON,
care of Mr. Gould, Christchurch, Canterbury,
New Zsaland._3497
ADELONG, OVBNS, AND VICTORIA

GOLD FIELDS.

PARTIES
about to visit the above

Diggings are informed that they can be

supplied with every description of Clothing,
Tents, Picks, Shovels, and other necessary
articles, at Godfrey and

Anthony's Railway
Stores, Yass, at prices considerably lower than

they can be brought from Sydney at the pre-
sent enormous rate of carriage.

Notice

GODFREY AND ANTHONY,
Wholesale and Retail Railway Stores,

6801_Yaas. ._
DISSOLUTION OF PAR1NERSH1P.

THE Partnership hitherto existing be-
tween the undersigned, in the name and

style of "

Flood and Co.," is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All persons in-

debted to the Firm are requested to pay the

amount due by them respectively to Messrs.
DUFFY AND MITCHELL, who will also

pay all claims against the same.

Dated this 12th day of October, A.D. 1858.

(Signed) ANN FLOOD.
JAMES MITCHELL.
PETER JOSEPH DUFFY.

Witness-JOHN ROBKUTSON.

The undersigned have much pleasure in in-

forming their friends and customers, and the

publie generally, that thejp intend continuing
the Timber Trade in all its branches, in the

name and style of DUFF Y AND MITCHELL.
(Signed) PETER JOSEPH DUFFY.

JAMES MITCHELL.
Dated this 12th day of October, A.D. 1853.

_4894

A
CARD.-K. KICHAEDSON, Whole

Bale and Retail Leather and Grindery
Store, 179, Brickfield Hill.-H. R. begs to
inform his numerous friends in the country,
and the public in general, that in consequence
of repeated solicitations he has been induced to

add to the above business that of Commission

Agent;
and he trusts from his knowledge

of the Sydney markets, and his known business

habits, to obtain a share of that patronage
which is generally awarded by a discerning
public to those who by perseverance and

straightforward dealing seek to obtain it.

Orders received for every description of goods,
and executed with all possible despatch. Best
V.D.L. Kangorco Skins always on sale.

REMOVAL. REMOVAL. REMOVAL.
City Engraving and Printing Establishment.

Established upwards of 12 years.

C. JERVIS begs to inform his
. friends and the public generally, he

has removed for the present three doors below
Mr. Mort's Auction Rooms, Pitt-street North,
where every branch of the above will be car-

ried on in the same style of workmanship,
combined with moderate charges and punc-

tuality, as hitherto. For sale or hire, 1 Cottage

Pianoforte._4837

GREAT
and Important Caution to the

Public.-Muffs may be caught by Puffs,
but persons of common sense will

go
to the

various furnishing establishments, and, after

enquiring the prices and examining the articles,
will judge for themselves ; and to Buch persons
the undersigned respectfully solicits an in-

spection of their varied stock, now on view in
the LONG ROOM, in the rear of the building
known as the Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street,
established 1840, and which now contains
almost every article for furnishing, from the

Drawing Room to the Kitchen.
The persons employed as Salesmen will ask

but one price, and no abatement, and no charge
for V¿n hire in town.

THE MESSRS. MOORE,
Furniture Brokers, Labour Bazaar, Pitt

Btreet._3052
METROPOLITAN GENERAL PRINTING

OFFICE,
12, BKIDOS-STBEBT.

READING
AND WELLBANK beg

to inform their friends and the
public

that, having purchased the stock of printing
types, presses, and material lately used in the

job department of the Sydney Horning Herald

Office, they are now prepared to receive orders

for any description of Letter Press Printing.
October 22, 1853. 3343

NOTICE: just in time.-A large sup-
ply of iron Bushels, Half Bushels, Pecks,

Half Pecks, standard measures, stamped
ready for use, without risk of being seized ;

warranted, none without the authorized legal

stamp. Sold by M. BENNETT, 114, George
street South, Wholesale and Retail, Zinc,

Sheet-iron, and Tin-ware Manufactory.
A large supply of Camp Ovens, with covers,

all sizes, suitable- for small and large families

and bush use. Also, oval Boilers and Sauce-
pans, with steamers and without ditto« Û0Q2

BENBVOLENT SOCIETY.

ON Sunday next, the Cth instant, a

Sermon will be preached, and a collection

made in the Cathedral Church of St. Mary,
in

8t. Patrick's Church, Church-hill, and in the

Church of the Sacred Heart, Surry-hills, in

aid of the Funds of the Benevolent Society.

_5096
*s£T.

ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.
C5 Subscription List for the year 1853 :

£ s. d.

Mr.J.S. Dowling, P.M. 10 10 0

William Webb. 10 10 0

J. P. Mackenïie . 10 0 0

The Rev. J. Milner. 5 0 0

Mr.J. V.Lavers . 25 0 0

Thomas Whistler Smith.... 26 0 0

G. R. Hirst .
6 0 0

JameaPowell . 10 0 0

The Rev. Canon Walsh . 20 0 0

Mr. Charles Lowe . 10 0 0

A Widow's Mite .
10 0

Mr.JohnAlger . 10 0 0

John Campbell . 30 0 0

G. T. Armitage . 1 0 0

M. Metcalfe . 60 0 0

The Rev. Thomas Druitt. 5 5 0

Mr.R. 2 0 0

Thomas Woolley . 60 0 0

A. C.Maxwell. 6 6 0

W.R. 8hepherd . 6 0 0

The Rev. B. L. Watson. 2 2 0

Mr. Thoa. S. Mort . 100 0 0

JamesBarker . 60 0 0

Robert Tooth. 100 0 0

EdwinTooth . 100 0 0

J.T.Read. 2 2 0

J. H. Maddocks .
10 0

T.L.Dodd . 10 0 0

Mrs. Lavers
.

0 5 0

Mr. W.Taylor :. 25 0 0
-

F.R.Robinson . 5 5 0

Frederick C. Ede . 2 2 0

The Rev. R. Forrest . 20 0 0

Mr. B. W. Cameron . 10 0 0

W.T. Pinhey . 6 6 0

R.8.Webb . 25 0 0

Mrs.Still . 6 6 0

Mr. M. H. Stephen. 2 0 0

F. J.Navlor. 110

Charles Beaver. 3 3 0

F. Ebsworth . 10 0 0

C.H.W. Harris . 5 0 0

George Thornton . 10 0 0

(And in the event of forty-nine
other subscribers in the same

amount, to be £100)
Mr. Walter Church. 10 0 0

J. F. Josephson. 60 0 0

M. E.Murnin . 15 15 0

The Rev. J. D. Merewether ... 300

Mr. J. R.Treeve. 3 3 0

John Croft . 100 0 0

George Thorne. 10 0 0
B.B. Kitson (Goulburn).... 6 0 0
H. Croudace . 0 3 6

A Friend . 100 0 0

Mr. Edward Hamilton (Cassilis) . 25 0 0
John Reeves . 25 0 0

J.R. Young. 10 0 0
L. Grant . 110

W. Stewart . 110
Messrs. B, Youngman and Co. ..

10 10 0
A Poor Churchman (Goldfinders'

Inn, Kelso) . 10 0
" Catholicus" . 2 2 0

Mr.T.H.L. 2 2 0

John Thacker . 25 0 0

Hordern. 6 0 0

Mrs.Aspinall. 10 0 0

Mr. W.Baxter....,. 2 0 0

, Walter Lamb . 10 10 0

Alfred Bpry .
10 10 0

Master Chisholm. 1 0 0
"A Friend, neither rich nor poor" 6 0 0
Mr. J. N. Shuttleworth. 6 S 0

Per Mr. J, G. Colyer . 6 0 0

Cash .
0 7 6

Miss Betts . 20 0 0

Miss Salter, 2nd subscription.... 715 0

Mr. Clark Irving. 10 0 0

BamuelPeek. 10 0 0

Charles Newton . 10 10 0

Messrs. Christopher and Thomas
Newton . 66 0 0

The Honorable Sir Charles
Nicholson . 20 0 0

His Honor Sir Alfred Stephen, C. J. 10 0 0

Mr. Archibald Little . 10 0 0

E. Hammond Hargraves.... 100 0 0
E. T. Blacket . 10 0 0
John Campbell. 20 0 0

Robert Campbell. 10 0 0

H.K.James. 5 5 0

J.W.Jones. 6 0 0

Amount collected at St. Bartho-
lomew's Church, Pyrmont.... 14 0 0

Mr. W. H. Suttor. 10 0 0

The Executors of the late Mr. J.

W. Gosling . 10 0 0
Amount collected by Janet Harvey 3 0 6

The Rev. George Vidal. 6 0 0

Mr.T. W. 8mart. 30 0 0

Robert Porter . 6 0 0

J.F. Clarke. 6 6 0

The Rev. John Woolley, D.C.L. 26 0 0

£1645 5 6

J. WILLIAM JONE8,
!

4949 Honorary Secretary.

COAL.

THE undersigned respectfully bogs
leave to acquaint owners, captains of

large vessels, and others, that lie has taken
those valuable Coal Mines, the property of

James and Alexander Brown, near Maitland,
for a term of years. It is quite unnecessary
to say anything as to the quality of the coal,
as it has been so long known to be the best
in the district and market. The undersigned
is ready to treat with any owners, captains of

large vessels, coming to Newcastle for coal,
and will

engage to load any vesselB of from 600

to 800 tons in 14 or 21 days, wind permit-
ting, and there being no detention on the part
of those who are to receive them. Arrange-
ments have been made for the convevance of
the coal by employing three or four schooners,

so that there will be always one alongside dis-

charging coal into the ship. By this way of

loading it will enable a large ship to make a

quick trip to Melbourne, instead of lying here
for two, three, and four months, as is usually
the case. The owners and captains of vessels

coming here may pay the amount of the coal
which they may require to my credu into the

Bank of New South Wales
;

on the receipt of
the money having been paid to my credit, the
coal will be forthwith delivered by me to the

parties. Any one wishing to take coal from
me are requested to give timely notice, so

that I may prepare the small vessels to convey
the coal to the ship. The coal will be sold as

cheap as the labour market will pemit.
JOHN SMITH.

Newcastle, October 26. 4549

COAL AND WOOD DEPOT.
Flood's Wharf, Miller's Point.

JOHN DUGUID AND CO. have

always on hand a large supply of the
best Newcastle Coals and well dried Fir -

Wood.
Shipping, Public WorkB and Institutions, as

well as private families, supplied on the most

reasonable terms, at the shortest notice.

AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY'S COALS.

NOTICE.
-The Company's Sydney

Agent, John P. Ridley, Esq., is autho-
rised to supply large consumers wholesale, with
Coal from the Miller's Point Wharf, or from
cargoes afloat, as may be most convenient to

intending purchasers.
MARCUS F. BROWNRIGG,

General Superintendent.
A. A, Company's Office, Stroud, November 1.

4906

NOTICE.-White
Horse Cellar (near I

Wright's Brewery.)-CHARLES W. !
BRYANl1 having succeeded Mr. Jacob

Myers
in the above commodious and highly comfort-

able Hotel, trusts that civility and attention
will ensure him a share of that patronage and

support which it will always be his study to
merit.

Well-aired beds. Good stabling.
N.B.-A first-rate hay, corn, and provision

store to let. A party having had twenty years*

experience in the above line would b# happy
to treat with a partner of

respectability and
modérât» Means.

Geo/je-stiôet» October l8« 2952

MEDICAL W0RK8.

THOMSON'S
London Dispensatory,

new edition, edited by Dr. Garrod,
26s.

Booth's J. C. Encyclopaedia of Chemistry,
royal 8vo., 30s.

Hooper's Medical Dictionary, thick 8vo., £1

10s.
, ,

Erasmus, Wilson, Walker, Pilcher, Alcock,
Owen, &c, Lectures on Diseases of the

Skin, of the Eye, of the Ear, &c, 1 vol.

8vo" 7e.

Ancell, H. Treatise on Tuberculosis, &c, thick

8vo., Is. 6d.

Graham's Domestic Medicine, 8vo., new edi-

tion, £11*.
Thomas Rob Modern Practice of Physic, 11th

edition, edited by Alg. Frampton, M.D.,
2 vols. 8vo., £1 18B.

Somnolism of Psycheism, or the Science of the

8oul, and the Phenomena of Nervation,
&c, by J. W. Haddock, M.D., 1 vol.

8vo., 8s.

Johnson, Geo. on the Diseases of the Kidney,
&c" 1 vol. 8vo., 17B. 6d.

Household Surgery, or Hints on Emergencies,
by J. F. South, 1 vol., 5s.

Corbett, J. H. Descriptive and Surgical Ana-'
tomy of the Arteries and relative Anatomy
of the Veins and Nerves of the Human
Body, 1 vol., 9s. 6d.

Jahr, Dr. G. K. G. Homoaopathic Hand-book
and Chemical Guide, ¿to., translated by
D. Soillan, A.M , M.D., 1 vol., 15s.

Sanitary Economy, its Principles and Practice,
and its Moral Influence on the Progress
of Civilization, 7s. Gd.

Homcoopthy, its Tenets and Tendencies Theo
I retieal, Theological, and Therapeutical,

by James G, Simpson, 1 vol. 8vo., 10s. 6d.
i Balman, Dr. T. G. Researches and Observa-

tions on Scrofulous Disease of the Ex-
ternal Lymphatic Glands, with Cases,

I &c.( 1 vol. 8vo" 12s. 6d.

Clinical Reports of Ovarian and Uterine
Diseases, with Commentaries, by Rob.
Lee, M.D., F.R.8., 1 vol., 9«. 6d.

Elements of Materia Medica and Therapeutics,
by Johna Pereira, vol. 2 part 1, 8vo.,
£1 7B.

Researches, Physiological and Anatomical, by
John Davy, M.D., F.R.S., 2 vols. 8vo.

Rheumatism, Rhumatio Gout, and Sciatica,
their Pathology, 8ymptomB, and Treat-
ment, by H. W. Fuller, M.D., 1 vol. 8vo.,
16s.

The Identity or Non-Identity of Typhoid »nd

Typhus Fevers, by William Jenner, M.D.,
1 vol. 8vo.

Tobacco, a Commentary on the Influence of,

&c.,&e.,byDr. F. Campbell,',l vol. 6s. 6d.
Practieal Treatise on Inflammation of the

Uterus, its Cervix and
Appendages, and

on its connexion with Uterine Disease, by
J. H. Bennett, M.D., 1 vol., 8vo, 17s. 6d.

Anatomy, Physiology, and Pathology of the
Eye, by H. Howard, M.R.C.8.L., 1 vol.,
8vo., £1

Practical Observations on Diseases of the

Lungs and Heart, by Archibald Billing,
1 vol., 8vo" 9s. 6d,

Pathology and Treitraent of Stricture of the

Urethra, by John Harrison, 1 vol., 8vo ,

10s. 6d.

Observations in Surgery, by Benjamin Travers,

jun., 1 vol., 8vo., 10s. Od.

On Syphilis, Constitutional and Hereditary,
snd on Syphilitic Eruptions, by Erasmus
Wilson, 1 vol., 8vo., 20s.

Introduction to Practical Organic Chemistry,
with references to the Works of Davy,
Brando, Liebig, &c, 6s. Gd.

Introduction to Vegetable Physiology, with
references to the Works of De Candolle,
Lindley, &c., 1 vol., Cs. 6d.

Popular Lectures on the prevailing Diseases
oi Towns, their Effects, Causes, and

Means of Prevention, by W. Kebbell,
1 vol., 7s. 6d.

Popular Medical Errors, by J. Bower Harri-
son, 1 vol., 6s.

Practical Treatise on the Domestic Manage-
ment and most important Diseases of

Advanced Life, with an Appendix contain-

ing u series of
cases, &c, by George E.

Day, M.D., 1 vol., 8vo.

Diseases of Females, by Dr. T. J. Graham, 1

vol., 8vo., 148.

Principles and Practice of Surgery, illustrated
by numerous Engravings on wood, by W.
Pirrie, F.R.S.E., 1 vol., 8vo., £1 10s.

Delineations of Cutaneous Diseases, exhibiting
the characteristic appearances of the Prin-

cipal Genera and Species comprised in the

Classification of the late Dr. Willan, com-

pleting the series of Engravings begun by
that author, by Thomas Bateman, M.D.,
F.L.S., seventy-two coloured plates, 1

vol., 4to., half morocco

Dublin Dissector, or Manual of Anatomy, by
Harrison and Watti, 1 vol., 4s. 6d.

Good's Study of Medicine, by Sam. Cooper,
4 vols., 8vo.

Researches into the Pathology and Treatment
ef Deformities in the Human Body, byJohn Bishop, F.R.8., 1 vol., 8vo.

&c, &o" &c.

WAUGH AND COX,
(Late W. and F. Ford) Booksellers and Sta-

tioners, 554, George-Btreet. . 6267

HANK8 AND LLOYD.
Original purveyors of the Concentrated

TURKEY COFFEE.

THIS Coffee has met with a remark-
able, and rapidlly increasing sale. It is

roasted upon a peculiar and improved prin-
ciple, known only to the proprietors, ground
immediately after it is roasted, and packed in

canisters to suit purchasers, of 3,7, 11, and
15 lbs. each, impervious to air, by which

means it remains uninjured by the atmosphere,
and for a lengthened period retains in the

highest degree ita full fragrant freshness.
To country storekeepers and parties leaving

for the diggings it will be found a great acqui-
sition.

Australian Tea Mart, 367, George-street.

SILVER PLATE.
"ESSRS. BRUSH & MACDONNELL,

beg to inform their numerous cus-

tomers and friends, that they have just re-

ceived a large and varied assortment of British

Hall marked silver goods, comprising, table,

gravy, dessert, toi, egg, mustard, and salt

spoons ; table and dessert forks, sugar tongs,
toast racks, cruet frames, ink stands, tea and
coffee sets, racing cups, and children's mugs,
dessert knives and forks in cases. Also, a

great variety of plated goods. Their increased
stock of watches is of the UBual first-rate
quality, and certainly not to be surpassed hy
any in the colony. 488, George-Btreet. 6020

NICOLL PALETOTS AND SUMMER
CLOTHING.

TWENTYvarieties of the Nicollian

paletots, of the most fashionable design
and material, made in their usual style of ex-

cellence, may be had from their sole Austra-
lian agent,

JOINER, trouser maker and
tailor,

George-street, opposite the Royal Hotel

OIL CLOTH! OILCLOTH! OIL CLOTH

JUST landed, and to be seen at John
Hill, Jun., and Son's, a large supply of

Oil Cloth of different patterns, equal to any
that has ever been imported to this colony.

J. H. and Bon wish to call the attention of
their customers and the publie in

general that

they can be supplied with the above by
JOHN HILL, JUN., AND SON,

107, King-street.
The old established Oil Cloth Warehouse.

COLONIAL-MADE BOOTS.

«Íáinífo PAIRS on Sale (pri.JIJ \-rKJJ
vately), in quantities to suit

purchasers. Apply to ROBliRT MURIEL,Auctioneer and Agent, No. 463, George-street.

_
4792

PRIVATE
families can be supplied at

the Btores of STEWART and V.O., 479,
George-street, with the undermentioned
Champagne, in pints and quarts
Claret, ditto

Martell's and
Henncssy's brandy, in wood and

1 dozen cases

Ale and porter, in 3 dozen cases, best brands
Jamaica rum and Islay whiskey
Champagne cider, in 1 dozen esses
30 casks first quality vinegar

Just landed, ex Palembang,
200 dozen Byass,' sie and potter, in pinta
200 ditto ditlCj,in quarts» 6520

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

THE undersigned beg to inform their
friends that

.they have removed from
364, Pitt-street, to the STORES and OFFICES
forming the north east wing of ROYAL HOTEL,
down the gateway from G eorge-street.

NICHOLLS, BROTHERS, and CO.
Sydney, Nov. 1st. 4705

C. HAYES. Cabinetmaker, kc7,
.

begs to inform his friends, and the
publio that he has removed his workshops to
the premises lately occupied by Mr. Rossiter,in the rear of No. 331, George-street, opposite
the Cathedral, where all orden will be punc-

tually attended to.

To Let, a Store in Margaret-place near the
A. 8. N. Co.'s Wharf. Apply to G. C.
HAYES ; or to Mr. Soaper, Margaret-place.

DWARD H. JONES, (late of
62,

Cornhill, London, established 40
years),

practical Watchmaker and Jeweller, No. 1,
Hunter-street, first shop from

George-street,
begs to inform the inhabitants of

Sydney that
he has exclusively engaged the services of a

first-rate watchmaker, newly arrived from
Geneva ; and that E. H. J. is now prepared to
execute any description of Watch Repairs and

Cleaning in the most efficient manner and with
the utmost expedition. The

charges for re

Ítairing

watches will be found considerably
ower than those usually charged in

Sydney.
Watch Glasses of the best description One

Shilling each.

EDWARD H. JONES,
No. 1, Hunter-street, next to

4425_Mr. Lublin's, Hatter.

IF you want your Watch repaired and
put in thorough-going order, take it to

SAMUEL DAVIS AND
CO., 494, George

street, two doors south of Hunter-street, in
whose employ are workmen possessed of

superior skill and knowledge in the art of

Watchmaking. Watches of every description
repaired by English, French, and Bwedish
mechanics, on the premises ; all repairs will be

ready for delivery at the appointed time, and

the charges will be considerably below any
other house, and may be known on

enquiry
when the watch is

left. No second
chargemade for twelve months. <gr Mark the name

and address, SAMUEL DAVIS, AND CO.,
Watchmakers and Jewellers, 494, George
street two doors south of Hunter-street 2037

BE IN TIME ! ! !

Clearing out sale ! Must be sold ! Great
reduction in the price of FURNITURE,

P°ÉTER AND WILLIAM DEAN
would advise those parties who intend to

furnish to hasten at once to their extensive
Furniture Mart, City Theatre, Market-street.

P. and W. D. know the public have lately
held back from buying in

conseqnence oi the

high prices which have been ruling; but they
bee to state that their prices are now so far
reducod as to enable all parties to receive
really good value for their money.

The sale will continue until the whole stock
is cleared out, offering inducements decidedly
advantageous to all parties, especially UP
COUNTRY BUYERS.

BEAR IN MIND that the reduction is not
a partial one, but general, upon every article,
as Peter and William Dean are determined to

give the publio an opportunity of furnishing at

something like a reasonable price.
AN EARLY CALL will ensure you abund-

ance of choice from one of the first stocks in

the colony.
r|g$" Mark the address

DEAN'S Furniture Warehouse, City Theatre,
Market-street.

Second-hand furniture neither bought nor

sold. 1648

EAN'S 8s. 6d. Chairs, beautifully
French polished, unequalted in the

history of the colony, and allowed by all to be
the best value ever received for the sum of

eight shillings and sixpence. <3" Warranted
to stand. Recollect, an opportunity like this
should not be missed, as the whole will pre-

sently be cleared out.

g_r Mark the address

DEAN'S Furniture Warehouse, City Mart,
Market-street. 1647

WHOLESALEPurchasers of Wines,
Spirits, and Beers are informed that

the undersigned continually holds large stocks
of every description of wines, spirits,

and

beers most in demand, and can therefore sup-
ply them at a moment's notice, at moderate
profits.

Terms liberal.

J. G. WALLER,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

3529_Wynyard Square.

OVENS GOLD FIELD.

IT having been determined to grant
licenses for the sale of wines and spirits

on

the goldfields,

MR. W. II. NEUBER,
in anticipation of the great influx of population
on the Ovens Gold Field, which is expected

during the coming season by those best ac-

quainted .with the auriferous deposits of the

district, has erected, near the Government
Camp, on the new township of Beechworth,
Spring Creek,

THE BEECHWORTH HOTEL,
which has been duly licensed by the Beech-
worth Bench of Magistrates. The house con-

tains accommodation for airdasses, the stock
of wines and spirits is of the best quality, and
has been laid in .without any regard to

expense.
An ordinary daily at one and at six o'clock.

Refreshments supplied at all hours. Good
stabling attached to the hotel.

" God save the Queen." 4332

IMPORTANT
to wholesale buyers of

Drapery.
- Messrs. Price, Favenc, and

Gwyn beg to inform the trade, and country

storekeepers, that
they are now receiving

large shipments of goods, bought by their

Mr. Price in England, in return for gold and
wool remitted by them, which they are pre-

pared to offer in any quantity at the mini-

mum rate of advance asked for entire bales
and cases. 259, Pitt-street.

AXLETREE BLOCKS ! ? ! AXLETREE
BLOCKS ! !

! AXLETREE BLOCKS ! !
!

NOW
on Sale, 500 axletree blocks,

with boxes complete ; and a quantity of

whitechapel spring carts, with patent axletrees,
with three springs ; also on hand a lot

_

of poll

drays, horse drays, and carts, 100 pairs cart

springs, at Is. per lb.

EDWARD WALTON,
2 doors from the Jew's Harp, Brickfield-hill

P.S.-Ten thousand carriage bolts, of various
sizes.

1 large spring furniture van for sale. 177

BILLIARD TABLES,
Solid or otherwise, to suit all climates

Imperial Petro8ian or slate table.

MESSRS.
THURSTON AND Co.,

Manufacturers by appointment to her

Majesty, 14, Catherine-street, Strand, London,
caution their friends and the public against

spurious imitations of their Tables, lately
ad-

vertised by men nrofeBsing to have left their

establishment. They beg to say they have not

parted with any of their workmen whose

services were worth retaining.

N.B. 14, Catherine-street, Strand, is the only

house where Thurston's Tables can be ob-

tained. Messrs. T. and Co. are the Patentees
of the improved Vulcanised Cushions, which
retain their elasticity in the coldest climates ;

also, Manufacturers of the Centrical Revolving

Lamp, the best light ever constructed for Bil-

liard Tables.
",,»e

Agents for Melbourne-Messrs. DBVAS,

ROUTLEDGE, AND Co ; agent for Sydney.
-Mr. THOMAS PALMER._ 9*»

SELLING
OFF!! Selling

Off! H
Remember. Positively the last week's

sale. If you wish to sscure 25 per cent, on

Tour purchases of FURiSITURE. BEDDING,
&<." hasten at once te DEAN'S Furnilure

Warehouse. City Theatre, Market-street. 6413

JUST landed, and on sale at the Stores
of the undersigned, 42.3, George-street,

within two doors of Dean's Auction Mart,

20 hogsheads Taylor'B Porter

20 hogshead'i^rient's
Porter.

U310 JOHN ARKINS.
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FOR
Sale, at SMITH, CAMPBELL,

AND CO.'S Stores, Macquarie-place,
the undermentioned goods, received by lato

arrivals, viz.

BRANDY
20 hogsheads Martell's
45 ditto Hennessey'«

250 cases fine old Cognac
RUM

20 puncheons fine Demerara
40 hogsheads ditto ditto

120 ditto fine dark
Bengal

GENRVA
150 «ases D itch proof
100 ditto Lowndes'a old tom

100 ditto Nicholson's ditto

10 hogsheads ditto English gin'
WHISKEY

5 hogsheads fine old Scotch

60 cases ditto ditto, 1 dozen each

BEER
20 hogsheads Holt's London ale

30 ditto ditto stout

20 ditto Guinness's Dublin stout

25 ditto Martino's Haddington ale

35 ditto Berwick's Edinburgh ale

400 dozen Dunbar's bottled beer, quarts
250 ditto ditto ditto, pints

WINES
20 hogsheads Sandeman's port, doublo

diamond
60 quarter-casks ditto

150 ditto ditto, single diamond ,

50 octaves ditto ditto

200 dozen port, English bottled
30 hogsheads sherry, pale and golden
65 quarter-casks ditto, ditto

50 dozen London bottled ditto

100 quarter-caskB white Lisbon
60 ditto dry Lisbon
50 octaves ditto ditto

100 cases sparkling champagne
50 ditto ditto hock

30 ditto ditto Moselle
80 cases very fine claret
40 ditto ditto Sauterne

TEA8
60 chests hysonskin

250 halves ditto

300 boxes ditto

50 chests fine congou
80 half-chests ditto

120 boxes ditto

300 ditto superior souchong
30 ditto gunpowder
50 ditto orange and scented pekoe

SUGARS
1200 bags yellow Java

20 casks best loaf

100 bags crushed ditto
300 ditto refinod Cossipore

RICE
1000 begs fine Patna

500 ditto ordinary ditto

GROCERIES
,

300 cases pint pickles, various brands
50 ditto quart ditto ditto

150 ditto Coleman's mustard
100 ditto ditto starch

60 ditto ditto blue
100 ditto ¡¡alad oil

30 ditto assorted sauces

400 boxes best sperm candles

350 ditto ditto pearl sago
600 ditto Steel's beBt pale soap

60 cases sardines, in i and J tins

SUNDRIES
30 eases Manila cigars, No. 2

10 ditto ditto, No. 3

150 boxes window glass, Bizes
30 Scotch tarpaulins, various sizes
10 bales woolpacks, 9} and 10 lbs.

8 ditto 3-bushel bags
2 bales sewing twine

The subscribers, having always
a full stock

of the above goods on hand, will be prepared
to Bupply Retail Dealers in Town, Shippers,
and Country Buyers, at the lowest wholesale

prices.

SMITH. CAMPBELL, AND CO.
Sydney, 18th October._

BEAMES
and KEELE, Hunter

street, Sydney, will sell, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at the lowest market
prices

RUM.
30 hogsheads Jamaica

M ditt0v ) Demarara
15 puncheons J

"»?*""«<»

175 hogsheads pure East India, ex Crishna
BRANDY.

30 hogsheads Martell's

98 octaves
)

6 pipes |
old Cognac

100 cases )
GIN.

10 hogsheads
j Engli8h8We9tensd

200 cases, each 1 dozen, Lownde'?, Nichol-
son'», and Cross and Blackwells old
tom

Shalfditto } hollands, key brand, 16 u.p.

WINES.
5 pipes eld port

50 hogsheads ditto

20 quarters ditto
10

hogsheads 1 pa'o and golden sherry, ex

30 quarters / Cinq Freres

8 25ffl.} «"*"*«

1000 octaves, 11 and 14 gallons each, port,

sherry, Lisbon, Madeira, and malmsey
10 hogsheads claret (Medoc)

200 coses .litto

200 ditto champagne
100 ditto port and Bherry

,
90 ditto Madeira

BEER.
60 hogsheads India, Cope and Co.
30 hogsheads Taylor's

109 cases Byass and Co.
100 ditto, Elliot, Watney and Co.

40 ditto porter
. TEAS.

150 cheBts congou, of best brands
300 packages H.S. ditto, chests, half chests,

and quarters
250 packages imperial hyson, containing 12

tins each

300 boxes souchong, congou, hysonekin, and

orange pekoe
SUGAR.

Cassifore, Java, and Calcutta

GROCERIES.
Sardines, pickles, Bauces, sago, arrowroot,

sperm candles, starch, blue, oil, ancho-
vies, Champion's vinegar, &c,

SUNDRIES.
Cabin biscuit, in 40 lb. and 90 lb. casks
Tarpaulins and tents

Three bushel bags and woolpacks
Manila cigars.

DRAPERY.
10 balas witney blankets, white, grey, gentian,

and plaid
6 ditto Hannels, assorted

10 bales cotton sheets and shirtings
4 serons panama hats

2 cases Pritchard's felt hats

10 cases prints, assorted
12 trunks boots and shoes, clogs, goloshes, &c.

BEAMES AND KEELE.
October 29. 4609

ON SALE, at the Stores of the under-

signed

Hysonskin tea, in chests, half-chests, and

boxes, ex Freak and Planet
Souchong ditto, ditto

White Manual T,,

Parnanga }
BUgar» ex Planet

Crystallized Java sugar
Prime mess beef and pork
Burmester's prime port, in quarters and oc-

taves, ex Amalia
Truman's stout and porter

Brandy, Martell's and Hennessy's
Sweeten«! gin (old Tom), in bottle

Concentrated molt vinegar, in small casks and

_ packages
British wines and Worcester vinegar, ex De-

fence
A small invoice of

caps and flowers

Navy canvas, No. 1 to 0

TarpaulinB and
dray covers

Nail rod iron
?

Earthenware, in crates
1 cask

chimney ornaments
An invoice of London made

jewellery and gold
and silver watches

An invoice of pianofortes, ex Aurora.
GRIFFITHS, FANNING, and CO.,

51i<
Spung-street.

ON .

S A L E by the
undersigned

Fine woollen cloths in blue, black, and in-

visible green
Doeskins, black and

fancy
Mohair reversible and coating blankets
Cotton drills

White sheeting
Ditto cambrio

Rough holland

Apron checks and crossovers

Ginghams
Book, jacconet, and cambric muslins
Black and coloured gros and glacé

Ditto ditto brocade

Ditto satins and vesting satins
Ditto lustres and coburgs

Woollen and cotton fancy-plaid
Ditto pantaloon ditto

Chad wick's Eagle thread, assorted

Lambswool, cotton, and worsted hose, vests,
and pants

Regatta shirts

White ditto

Super black cloth frock and dress coats

Ditto and coloured paletots and shooting
ditto

Witney and gambroon ditto

Cloth, silk, satin, and cachmere vests

Ditto and doeskin trousers
Boots and shoes in men's, women's, and

children's

Invoice of Silver's clothing
Ditto Copeland's earthenwaro

Plated tea services

Pewter candle moulds
Bronze and gilt clocks with shades complete

ndies' gold hunting and other watches

Gentlemen's ditto ditto

Ladies' gold head-dresses, brooches, pins, and
bracelets

French pins
Stained vest and dress buttons, and in sets

Damask cloths in linen and cottons

Worsted and cotton covers

Linen and cotton diaperB and towels
Ditto huckabacks

Twilled sheeting, 72 inch

Kidderminster and Brussels ditto

White blankets, 8-4 to 9-4

Fine twilled Scotch ditto

Sewn muslin habitshirts and chemisettes
Ditto collars

Wire
ground and Lisle edging

Lappets and dress caps

Black silk laces

Invoice of Brussels laces, sleeves, chemisettes,
&c.

Lawn and cambric handkerchiefs
Cutty pipes with cases

Tinder and snuff boxes

Spades and shovels

Fryingpans
Crowbars

Tin
plates

Corde's patent nails
Ewbank s ditto
Chain cables
Anchors

Pickaxes

Ladies' quilted all-over-hogskin saddles
Gents' ditto ditto

Ditto all hogskin saddles and bridles

Liverpool soap, in ¿ and
¿

boxes

Scotch oatmeal
Cigars
Cabin biscuits

Roydell's tobacco

Brown windsor soap
Scotch whiskey, in 1 dozen cases

Cork ditto, in quarter casks

Brandy, quarters and hogsheads, Arnauld's,
- Claveau

s,
and Sazarae's, pale brown

Lane's Cork stout

Davis's Waterford ale, in hogsheads and barrels

Chateau La Tour claret

Champagne, in pints and quarts
Port and sherry, and cases

Duff Gordon and Co.'s sherry, pale and gold,
in hogsheads, quarter casRs, and octaves

Burmestre's ditto, ditto ditto

CRAWLEY AND SMITH,

10150_Campbell's Wharf.

ON SALE, at the Stores of the under-
signed

Martell's brandy, dark and pale, in hogsheads
and quarters

Clouzoau's case brandy j
Gin, in hogsheadB and quarters

Whiskey, Scotch and Irish, in butts, hogsheads
and quarters

Sherry (pale) in hogsheads and quarters
Ditto pale, golden, and brown, in quarters
Port, in hogsheads and quarters

Champagne, 3 dozen cases

Cyder, W. C. Hauley's in 3 and 4 doten cases

Mustard, Champion's, 1 lb. and ¿ lb. bottleB
ind jnrs

Pint pickles, Cooper and Ave's, sauces, &c.

French mess pork
American ditto
Irish ditto

Scotch pearl barley
Ditto oatmeal

Carbonate of soda, rock salt

Soda ash, 50 and 54 per cent, alkali

Lead piping, J in,, f in,, and 1 in.,
Muntz patent metal, 22 to 29 oz.

Ewbank's nails, assorted, corks

Spades, wheatmills, gas fittings
Iron bedsteads, varnishes, enamelled glass
Stained glasB, oven tiles, plaster of Paris

Cotton waste, three bushel corn sacks, wool-

packs
Woolbagging, canvas all qualities, dray covers

all sizes

Sheetings, sackings, hessians, osnaburgs
Haberdashery, diaper towels and tablecloths

Prints, hosiery, assorted, clothing
Broadcloths, cassimeres, druggets,
Boots, shoes, shoe thread.

WILLIS, MERRY, and CO.,

4972_Churoh-hill.

ON SALE, by the undersigned
Ale and porter, in bottle

Ditto ditto, draught (Whitbread'« and Tru-
man's)

Whiskey, in quarter casks (Glenmarvis)
Madeira, in bottle

Canvas, tarpaulins, tents
China and earthenware
Starch, Epsom salts, quinine
Sardines, French plums, preserved vegetables
Soda ash 52 per cent., pitch, rosin

Boots and shoes, sperm candles, Yarmouth
bloaters

Pocket knives, printing irik, copper'
Three-buBhel bags, gunny bags, woolpack
Ginghams, embroideries, cotton thread
Lucifer matcheB, round wooden boxes

Arrowroot, soap (common and Windsor)
American crackers, salad oil, tumblers
Roman cement, cotton wick, perforated glass

Paperhanginga, books, writing paper

Coffee, cigars, timber, oats, fine flour.

BUYERS and LEARMONTH,
Church-hill.

Sydney, November 2._518G
DRAY COVERS, &c.

ON
SALE at the Stores of the under-

signed
Dray covers, various sizes
2000 101b. woolpacks.

J. T. ARMITAGE AND CO.,

^___
King-street.

ALE ani STOUT,
Ex late arrivals.

ON SALE, at the warehouse of the

undersigned, in quantities to suit pur-
chasers,

James Thorne and Co.'s ale and
porter, in

wood

Ditto ditto ditto, in 3 dozen cases

Brewed expressly for these colonies.

ADOLPH FEEZ,
l3459 Macquarie-place,

N SALE at tho Stores of the under -

signed
Haut Brio» Chateau Labranche, in cases of

1 dozen

St. Julien and Margaux Medoc, in ditto ditto
Haut 8auterne and

Barsac, in ditto ditto

Champagne, in quarts and pints, in ditto ditto

Cognac (pale and dark) brandy, in ditto ditt o

Liqueurs, fruits, and
syrups ¿«Borted, in ditto

ditto

Ports and sherry, per dozen
English and French alp, ditto

Also,
French provisions.'preserves, truffles, sardines,

olive oil, mustard, butter, &c. &c.
ALEXANDER BROUSSOUZE and CO.,

Wine and
Spirit Merchants,

1771 .Macquarie-plaee,

ON Sale, at the stores of the under-

signed,
25 barrels double Gloucester cheese
10 tons carbonate soda

10 casks tartaric acid

36 tins ditto
12 carboys sulphuric acid
56 barrels Irish pork
50 barrels American flour

200 quarter casks vinegar
60 hogsheads ditto

60 ditto lemon syrup
25 quarter casks ditto

100 cascB mixed confectionary
50 cases candied peel

200 gross paste blacking
100 ditto liquid ditto

. 1000 dozen bottled ale and porter
I ton jordan almonds
1 ton shell almonds

Seidlitz, lemonade, and ginger beer powders
R. B. COOKE AND CO.,

Wholesale Provision Stores,
1309 Hunter-Btxeet, east of the Union Bank.

ON SALE, at the stores of the under
signed,

Martell's brandy, in hogsheads and quarter
casks, both pale and dark

West India rums, 10 O. P., and 30 O. P., very
fine samples.

Case gin, key brand, and JDKZ
Scotch and Irish whiskeys (very choice) i»

hogsheads and quarter-caskB
Pale brandy of first quality, in 1 dozen eases

Lowndes' Altona old tom, in 1, 2, and 3 dozen

cases

Port and sherry wines in hogsheads and

quarter-casks, and bottled of the finest

qualities

Champagne and claret in 1 dozen cases

Marzetti's champagne cider, quarts and pints,
in 1 dozen cases

Beera and cordials of
every description

J. G. WALLER,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

3630 Wynyard-quare.
CAPE BARLEY, FOR GREEN FOOD,

ON sale, at the Stores of Henry Ferris,
291. Pitt-street, two doors north of

Theatre.
_

3655

TH E undersigned have on Sale,
viz.

WINE-Duff Gordon's best Bherry, in quar-
ter-casks

BRANDY-Pule, in quarter-casks
TOBACCO-Various brands

FURNITURE-Bedroom furniture complete
Very handsome set of drawing-room,

complete
Chairs

Tables, loo, toilet, teapoys
Whatnots
Office desks, mahogany and walnut

AMERICAN Cotton goods
Ravens' duck, for lining tents

Shirtings

BOOTS and SHOES-Heavy boots

Light ditto

Brogans
Ladies' ditto and shoes

PROVISIONS-Pork, prime mesa

Beef

Bacon

Hams
Butter

Cheese

Eggs
Sausages
Vinegar

BISCUITS-Wine, soda, and butter crackers

Oyster crackers, &c, &c.
Lemon syrup
Essence lemon

Raspberry vinegar
Coll s revolvers

American clocks
Ditto pine and oak
Ditto house and store frames
Kip and sole leathers

Drays and carts

Pitch, tar
Roman cement
Fire bricks

Hoes

Tomahawks

Axes

Long and short shovels for diggers

CORDAGE-Manila, li inch to 3J inch

BLANKETS-Witney, 6-4 to 12-4

F. W. CLARKE AND Co.,
87 6, Jamison-street.

TO HORSEKBEPER8 AND OTHERS.

THE undersigned are now selling
Good oaten hay, tit 25a. per cwt.

Lucerne ditto, at 14j. and 17s. per cwt.

Very best ditto, At 24s. per cwt., or £28 per
ton

English oats, 8s. per single bushel, or 7s. in

quantities of 20 bushels
Inferior* flour, for fattening, at 14«. per

lOûlbs.

Kiln-dried English flour, at 40s. per barrel

Potatoes, at 23s. per cwt.

Maize, in excellent condition

Warranted flour, in 601b., 1001b., and 2001b.

bags
Accredited orders executed and delivered.

Weight and measure secured vo the pur
eil Elfi 6T '

JOHN WALKER AND SON,
No. 14, York-street, behind the Markets.

N.B.-Mark the number and address over

the door. 5219

TO SADDLERS, SHIPPERS, MAIL CON
TRACTORS, AND OTHERS.

rHE undersigned have always on

hands at their Wholesale Manufactory,
Harness-Stage, gig, chaiso, cart, leading, and

shaft, draught, plain, and brass

mounted

¿addles- Kneepad, covered all over, suitable
for bush or escort, holsters, &c, &c.

Saddle-bags, stirrup leather«, girths, &c.
Bullock bells and neck straps
Horse and bullock hobbles
Coat straps

Stable and dog collars

Miners' japan and brawn belts

Pouches, knife sheaths, and every other article
in the trade.

THOMAS HALL AND CO., Tanners,
1192 Castlereagh-stroet.

4fOR SALE, by the undersigned
Congou and hysonskin tea, of very su«

perior quality, just imported per Balkan, in

chests, half-chests, and ten-catty boxes.

Also
Bass and Co.'s No. 3 Burton ale]
Hoare and Co.'s stout

Soft goods and drapery, of various descriptions
Boots and shoes

8addlery
Chinese preserves

Ditto silks

1698_THACKER AND CO.

FOR SALE, ex Amicitia, foul
3-roomed Wooden Houses, 24 feet by 12

feet, with zino roofs. J. DRANSFIELD,
Jamison-lane. 4069

OR SALE a
quantity of Waste Paper.

Apply to Mr. FORD, at the Herald

Office._13266
WEST INDIA RUMS.

FOR SALE, by the under-
signed, duty paid, or_in bond, in quan-

tities to suit purchasers

40 hogsheads, 11 o.p.
30 ditto, Jamaica. 25 to 29 o.p.

Ex Clontarf.

BEAMES AND KEELE,
4551 Hunter-street.
~"

THE RACEHORSE REVENGE.
"

FOR Sale, by private contract,
Revenge, a dark brown thorough-bred

horse, three years old, by the imported horse

JEther ; dam, the imported thorough-bred
mare Giggler.

Revenge won the Trial Stakes, at Windsor,
in 1852 ; the Trial Stakep, at Homebush, in

June, 1852 ; and ran second for the Ledger, at
Homebush, in 1853. At the Western Road

races, in September last, he won the Welter
Stakes, distancing Jack

Sheppard ;
and also

the Cumberland Stakes, again beating Jack

Sheppard.
For further particulars apply to Mr. C.

MARTYN, at the Horse and
Carriage Bazaar,

210, Pitt-street. 3387

ON SALE, at the Waterloo Ware-

house, No. 375, George-street, ex

Windsor

An invoice of A. Rowland and Son's per-
fumery, consisting of

Eau de Cologne, lavender water

Macassar oil, toilet vinegar
Violet powder, brush ware

Soaps, in cases, assorted

Also
Patent soda water

One hand organ, six tunes

One musical box *

An invoice of Bacchus' glassware, viz.

Tumblers, 1-5 quart
Wines, princes and Coburg
Decanters, pints and quarts
Coloured sugars, creams, pickles, butters, salts,

toilets

Also

One bale 40-inch duck

Tvvo cases assorted tapes
Baker's patent mangle.
5283 DAND3L COOPER, JUNIOR.

300 Cases Geneva, ex Windsor
200 Ditto Clouzeau's Charante Cognac, ex

Aurora,

NOW landing, and for sale by the

undersigned
300 Cases Geneva

200 Ditto Clouzeau's Pale Charante Cognac.
ALFRED TOOGOOD.

Pitt and King streets. 5391

CEMENT.
- For sale, 100 casks

Portland Cement, first quality. Apply
to the undersigned, at Me«srB. Line and Co.'s,

646, George-street. HENRY KING. 6270

COLONIAL WINE.

GOOD
sound Colonial Wine, in any

quantities, the produce of the Winder-

mere Vineyards, on sale by the undersigned,
at the following prices, including casks, viz.,

at 28. 6d. per gallon, deliverable at the cellar
door ; 3s. per gallon deliverable on board at

Morpeth.
THOMAS DOUST.

Windermere, near Maitland, November 1.

_6262
¡tylETALLIC HOUSES.-For Sale,
LYJL by the undersigned, one, two, and three

roomed Metallic Houses, size of each room, 13

feet 2 by 10 feet 4.

Drawings and spécifications may be seen on

application.

Also,
Prime Burton ale, in hogsheads
An extensive assortment of bankers' and other

gold scales

Diggers' belts, in great variety
Iron bedsteads

Invoices of lamps, carpet bags, portmanteaus,
blankets, parasols, &c, &c.

5352_J. PURSER, Harrington-street.

FOR Sale, at the Stores of the under-
signed,

10 carboys sulphuric acid

30 casks tartaric acid

Lemonade and soda water bottles

Pale ale

Sherry, in cases and casks

Port wine dittD ditto
Claret

Quebec Dtaves

Water casks and tallow casks

FREDERICK AND G. KORFF,

5024_Church-hill.

FQR SALE, Prime Shoalhaven Salt
Beef, in tierces (cured 1853). Apply to

W. G. MATHEWS, at the Office of Alexander

Berry, Esq., Lower George-street (650.) 5108

SUPERIOR WINES, SPIRITS, BEER, &o ,

Ex F. C. Clarke and Palembang.

WM. LEWIS, Wine Merchant, No.
5, Jamison-street, begs to call the

attention of his friends, and the public gene-

rally, to the following very superior Wines,
shipped expressly for his private trade, by his

Brother's London House.
Pale, gold, and brown sherry, in 1, 2, and 3

dozen cases

Superior old port, ditto#
Choice BJ. Madeira
Champagne, white and brown, finest quality

imported
Ditto, red, very choice

Sauterne, first growth, very superior
Claret, genuine Vin de Bordeaux
Burgundy, Chambertin
Curious old Paxarete, in pints
United Service punch

And a general stock of port, sherry, and

other wines, in wood and bottle, with every
description of spirits, of the best quality.

BEERS.
Allsopp's pale ale 1 bottled by A. Lewis
Barclay s extra stout /

' .-=»»10

Byass', Marzetti's, and Bryant and Davis' ale
and stout

N.B.-INVOICES
Oilman's stores, a general assortment

Ironmongery, a varied and useful invoice

Rope, lay-cord and twine
Strong watertight thigh boots

Pistols, in cases, best London makers

Drugs, and Dr. Anderson's Scots' Pills,

Inglish's genuine. 6117

EX K A T Jfi.

200 cartoons French plums
20 boxes Jordan almonds

20 barrels Barcelona nuts

10 barrels walnuts

19 cases fresh salmon, containing
200 2 lb. tins

360 1 lb. tins

100 cases 'Whybrow's pint pickles
60 cases Cross and Blackwells bot-

tled fruits, at

5126_HANKS AND LLOYD.

EXPECTED, daily, per Hereford-
shire

300 dozen ginger beer powders
300 ditto eeidlitz powders
200 ditto soda powders

The above are prepared by one of the first

houses in London, of the very best material,
and carefully enclosed in tinfoil wrappers

Also 150 dozen acidulated lemon kali, for
the immediate production of lemonade in

bottles.

A most delicious summer beverage, and
peculiarly adapted for thiB climate.

100 dozen Schweppe's soda water, makers to
the royal household.

5128_HANKS AND LLOYD.

THE clipper ship Vimiera, expected
daily,

25 barrels Patras currants
150 boxes Eleme raisins

10 cases Eleme
figs

10 cases Jordah almonds

2 casks Boft shell almonds

10 bags Barcelona nuts
10 cases candied peel

12 casks bleached ginger
Tartaric acid \

Sulphuric acid I in jars and
Carbonate soda l eise?

Cream tartar
*

Prime York hams

Herrings, in 1 and 2 dozen tins

HANKS AND LLOYD

5129_367, George-street.

PIANOFORTES.

WJ. JOHNSON AND Co. beg to
. draw the attention of purchasers of

Pianofortes to their new and large stock, con-

sisting of Squares, Grand Squares, Cottage,

Semi-Cottage, and Microchordon Pianofortes,

by Collard and Collard, John Broadwood and
Sons, Cadby, Allison, &c, &e., in

every
description of woods and eleganco of design.

W. J. J. and Co , being practically acquainted
with the manufacture of pianofortes, are en-

abled to make selections of the best instruments,
end will warrant erery article purchased of"

them,
NEW MUSIC.

Oh, charming May
Old Folks at Home.

In the press,
"

Ta'exy's Mazurka."

W. J. JOHNSON AND CO.,
6367 314, Pitt-street.

USICAL BOXEs77eTx~BlackfrIa7.
A large and beautiful assortment of

elegantly inlaid and sweetly and
powerfully

toned Flutinas and Musical Hoxcs, playing
quadrilles, waltzes, gallops, marches, and fa-
vourite airs, on sale at HAMBURGER AND
SONS, 515, George-street. 6512

THE ROYAL EXHIBITION OF ALL
NATIONS, 1851.

THE
Ladies of Sydney are invited to

'view a most exquisite Brass Musio Stool,
one of the many beautiful and attractive

articles at the Exhibition of the Works of In-

dustry of all Nations in 1851. The above has

been received per Constitution, direct from the

Exhibitor and Manufacturer, together with
eight cases of Bedsteads and Chairs, all of the

neweBt and most elegant designs.
E. JOHNSON,

Importer of Iron Bedsteads, and General Bed-
ding Manufacturer, 109, Pitt-street South,
nearly opposite the Congregational Church.

N.B.-The Music Stool not being for imme-

diate sale, can be seen only in the afternoon,
between the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock.

Packing caees for sale. 4G86

Ex Caspar.
TO KEEPERS OF HORSES, GIGS, &c.

THE undersigned having just arrived
from

Valparaiso with a cargo of Barley,
is desirous of introducing it OB an article of
food for horses and other cattle, in lieu of

maize and oats, for which it will be found a

valuable and
cheap substitute.

It may be well to mention that the whole of

tho horses in South America and California,
are fed upon barley and common straw mixed

together ;
the consumption in the latter place

being 30,000 bags of barley per month.

The barley will be delivered at the ship's
Bide, at the Queen's Wharf, in lots to suit

purchasers (say not less than 50 bushels), at
7B. cash per bushel, of 60 lbs.

As the bulk of the cargo will be sent on

forthwith to California, early application must
be made to Messrs. BROWN AND CO.,
Spring-street ; or to the Captain on board.

4270 W. H. ELDRED. f.

TO SHIPPERS AND COUNTRY STORE
KEEPERS.

THE
Australasian Sugar Company

will in future supply every description
of Raw

Sugars, in addition to their usual

qualities of Refined. Samples can be seen at
their Offices, 657, George-atreet, oppojite
Bridge-street. A. ASHDOWN, Manager.

ALNUTS!-Fine new Walnuts,
just arrived, and now ready for de-

livery, from tho Caspar, at Queen's Wharf,
price 6i per lb

,
in lots of not less than 1000

lbs. Early application
ia necessary, as the

ship leaves for California in a few days. Ap-
ply to Messrs. BROWN and CO., Spring

I street i or to the Captain, on board. 42«0

JUST
landed, and on sale at the Stores

of the undersigned, where plans and

specifications may be seen,
Ten Iron Houses, as under, complete, with

every necessary convenience, floors and
inner framing of wood, room paper, window

glass, stoves, gutterB, down spouts, paint,
nails, tools, &c, and ready for immediate
erection :

ft. in. ft. in.

(2) Two houses, each contain-

ing 1 room. 13 2 by 9 0

(4)
Four ditto ditto, 2 roomB. 20 8 by 10 8

(2) Two ditto ditto, 2 rooms,
with verandahs complete 20 8 by 10 8

(11 One ditto ditto, 3 rooms . 25 8 by 10 8

(I)
One ditto ditto, 3 rooms,

with verandah
complete 25 8 by 10 8

WILLIAM CLARKE AND CO.,
2203 Australinn Brewery.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
WAREROOMS.

Established 1835.

A
LARGE and well selected supply
of drawing, dining, and bedroom furni-

ture, of the newest designs.
Also

A choice selection of velvet pile, tapestry,
Brussels and Kidderminster carpets, hearth-

rugs, &c. On sale at

A. LENEHAN'8,
2782 87, Ca*tWpaeh-«tr«et.

LIQUEURS, superior quality, manu-

factured by T. JACKSON, Rush
cutters Bay.;

D'Absynthe
Cherry Brandy Bitters

Kiffi Ginger Wine

Noyeaux Lemon Syrup
PaTÍait d'Amour Cloves
Anisetti Peppermint
Curasao yErated Soda Watcir
Maraschino " Lemonade
Vanille ,, Sarsaparilla

Spirit colouring.
Also for

sale, Devonshire Cyder, in bottles.

6094

ARZETTI'S Champagne Cider

quarts and
pints,

in one-dozen coses

Guinness's Dublin stout, quarts and pints

Allsopp's Burton ale, bottled by Friend and
Co.

To be had of J. G. WALLER,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

3528 _Wynyard Square

LINCOLN
Al Ale, and XXXX Stout

Rutgard's October brewing, 1862, brewed
expressly for these colonies. Equal to the best

brands imported. WILLIS, MERRY, AND
Co. 4102

20,000 DOZEN LEMONS.

TH E undersigned are buyers of
Lemons, Seville Oranges, Citrons, and

Shaddocks, iu lots not less than one dray load
each delivery.

R. B. COOKE AND CO.,
Wholesale Provision Stores, Hunter-street

(eaet of the Union Bank). 4692

WOOLPACKS.-9£and 10 lb. wool-
packs on sale at

SMITH, BROTHERS, AND CO.'8,
4999 8ussex-Btreet.

IMPORTANT TO COUNTRY DEALERS
AND OTHERS.

A
SPLENDID Assortment of Goods

for the coming season just arrived, and
in first-rate condition.

50 barrels finest Patras currants
lflcaroteels ditto

2 butts ditto

Just landed, and now in store, at

HANKS AND LLOYD,
6123 367, George-street.

IN addition to the above, the under-
mentioned goods in harbour will be landed

in a few days :

12caroteels currants

Per Blackfriar.

5124_HANKS AND LLOYD.

EX CONSTITUTION
16 cases fine muscatell raisins

13 cases Turkey figs
10 barrels Barcolena nuts

5125_HANKS AND LLOYD.

Of~s\/~\BAGS Walnuts, in splendid
OVJt-J condition, at

5127 HANKS AND LLOYD.

COAL8! COALSJ COALS i

FAMILIES supplied on tho shortest
notice, at reasonable rates;

FREDERICK AND G. KORF,
6520 _Church-hill.

BONDED STORE ROOM.

ÜNWIN'S
Bonded

Stores, open from
9 A.M. to 3 P.M. Room for 1500 pack-

ages spirits in wood, and
any quantity of cases.

Apply to the
Storekeeper, on the "premises ;

or to

HENRY FISHER,
480, George-street.

Room in the Free Warehouse for Mer-

chandise.

Syd ley, Octjbor 27._4S3G
OCTAVES OF SHERRY.

ÛA OCTAVES OF LOWE'S
(51/ GOLDEN SHERRY, well suited for

Íirivate

pirties, as they contain only ll> gal-
ons each. Price, 7s. per gallon, on sale at

I. O. GLANHAM'S,
561, George-street, next to the Exchango,

4821 opposite Bridge-street.

SUMMER FETT~HXÍÜ

JUST
Landed, ex Gravenage, a few

caaes of Simmons mid Woodrow's light
Felt Hats. I). MO UNTO AST LE, 487,

George-street, aud 77, Market-street. J-06-5p

PORT MACQUARIE AND THE NEIGH-
BOURING DISTRICTS.

JB. HOARE AND CO. beg to call

. the attention of Settlers, Storekeepers,
and Residents in the above districts generally
to their having opened a

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GENERAL STORE,
in Horton-street, Port Macquarie, where will

be found every description of goods suitable

for all classes, among which may be enume-

rated

Grocery in all its branches
First and second flour

Drapery, slops, and millinory

Ironmongery, tinware, and cutlery

Spirits, wines, and beer
Stationery, including cheap editions of

popular works

Saddlery, boots and shoes
Eanhenware and glassware

and a variety of miscellaneous goods too nu-

merous to refer to in detail.

The principle on which J. B. II. and Co.
intend to conduct their business, and which
will invariably be adhered

to,
is Small Profits,

Good Articlps of their respective kinds, and

upright dealing, which, with a stock as well
selected as it is possible

for
ample means and

good judgment in purchasing to procure, will,

they trust, supersede the hitherto existing

necessity of sending to the metropolis for.
The principal object that J. B. H. and Co.

have in view, and which
they

will endeavour

to accomplish, is to merit and to secure a con-

tinued and permanent support rather than

immediate profits j thereby hoping to contri-

bute to the convenience and interest of those
who may patronise them, and their own ulti-

mate success.

The want of a good Store in these districts,
where goods suitable to the requirements of

every class could be procured at reasonable

prices, it is generally allowed, has been long
felt

;
and the

above_ beg to assure those who

may be desirous of encouraging them, that no

effort will be wanting on their part to render
their stock as weil assorted in all the requi-
sites for general use, and at as low prices as

they could purchase in Sydney, with the

expense of freight only added.
In conclusion, J. B. II. and Co. beg to

solicit an inspection of their ttock, a compari-
son of the prices, and a trial of the goods,
which is the only true test of cheapness, or

rather of good value ; feeling confident that

their desire to merit Bupport will be fully

responded to by a discerning public.
J. B. HOARE AND CO.

Port Macquarie, October
1. 281

M^BAY RIVER AND NEW EN ULAND

DISTRICTS.

rB. HOARE and CO. beg to inform
. settlers and storekeepers in the above

districts that they have taken those premises
opposite

"

Phillips'8 New Inn,"
PORT MACQUARIE,

which will be opened in a few days os a

GENERAL 8TORE,
when they hope by a strict adherence to low

prices, and a due regard to the wants and

wishes of their customers, to merit a share of

public patronage. They would also observe,

that, having taken advantage of the present

temporary depression in the wholesale market,
their stock has been purchased at exceedingly
low rates, of which circumstance they are

determined to give the public the benefit.
J. B. HOARE AND CO.

Port Macquarie, October 1. 200
_____

The best, the most expeditious, the lightest,
and at present times tke CHEAPEST ROOF

Z'VLLNER
AND HENRY, Tinware

Manufacturers, 632, Lower George
street, beg to announce to Architects, Builders,
and the public in

general, that they are pre-

pared to contract for
roofing

old and new

Buildings of all kinds and dimensions, with

Tin Plates, expressly and properly prepared
to

resist the attacks of time, heat, and rain.

The work executed by qualified and expe-
rienced hands.

ZOLLNER AND HENRY,
2787 632, Lower George-street.

COALS.
- H. R. WHITTELL con-

tinues to supply, as heretofore, a first

rate article at a moderate price, and prompt
delivery.

N.B.-Ships, steamers, mills, and manufac-

tories, supplied at a minute's notice.
Bathurst-street Coal Depot. 2309

697, George-street,

Adjoining the Bank of New South Wales.

GOLDSMITH
AND ROW aro now

clearing out the remainder of their ox

tsnsive stock of needlework, chemisettes,
habit shirts, and embroidered French cambric

handkerchiefs, which are considerably reduced
in price, in order to make room for a large
assortment of their own importation. 6037

607, George-streot,

Adjoining the Bank of New South Wales.

! ! THE CYPRIAN MUSLIN ROBE ! ! !

GOLDSMITH
AND ROW havs

just
opened two (2) cases of muslin dresses,

embracing the latest novelties for the coming
season, in which will also be found the new

and much admired Cyprian Robe
!

! ! 5040

Rue de George, 697T

Vis-à-vis le Bureau de Poste.

MESSIEURS
GOLDSMITH BT

ROW prennent l'occasion d'in-

former Messieurs et Madames les Etrangères
qu'ils trouveront ù leur établissement un grand
choix de toutes les nouveautés de la saison,
et aussi ils veuillent les assurer que toutes les

artiques tout à bon marche et au prix fixé.
! ! 1 Ici on parle Franc lis ! ! 1

_6051
LEGHORN HATS, Leghorn Hats, Leghorn

Hats.

GOLDSMITH
AND ROW have now

on sale several cases of the above.

HATS ! HATS ! HATS ! I

Ex Star of the East.
'

BMOUNTCASTLE
has much plca

. Bure in calling attention to his monthly
supply of a superior assortment of Hats, from

the well-known Houses of Christy, White,
Townsend, Bennett and Field, Gaime, and
others. His late shipment by the Star of the
East has just been opened, and is giving great

satisfaction, being quite suited for the present
season.

On hand, a large and well-assorted stock of

Merino and Felt Light Summer Hats, and
Men's and Boys' Velvet and Cloth

Caps.
Hats and Caps made to order.

Australian Hat Warehouse, 487, George-street,

_and 77, Market-street._2961
SOD a. WATER BOWLES.
80DA WATER BOTTLES.

NOTICE
to Hotel-keepers, and the

public generally.-In consequence of
the immenee loss sustained by us in the

deficient return of our
Lotties,

we respectfully

beg leave to inform our several customers that

weare reluctantly compelled'to inform them,
that any deficiency will be charged for on the

close or each month at the rate of 6s, per dozen.
In order that no error may occur by any neg-

ligence or mistake on the part of the man

delivering, a small book will be sent to each

customer, so thae they'may be entered every
time the man calls.

JOHN SMITIT.
GEORGE EVAN8.
WILLIAM WATSON.

3978_W. G. RENFREY._

WHEAT.-For
Sale at Douro, Yass

Plains, Wheat, in quantities, from 2U

bushels to 100 bushels and upwards. Apply
to Mr. MAIR, at Douro. 3369

TO THE NOBILITY AND GENTRY.

¡7011
SALE, a magnificent and com-

modious FAMILY CARRIAGE, cost
in England £300, is nearly new, and was the

property of a gentleman recently gone to

Europe, The present owner being desirous of

turning it into money, it will be sold at a

positive bargain. To be seen at Mr. G. E.
LAUDER'S Riding Establishment, top of
Hunter-street. N.B.-There is not such
another carriage in Sydney. ^_3377

Î^OR~8ÀLÊ,T^rst"-raTo
ship's Uhrono

, meter, and also a Rood Sextant. Apply
to BRIERLEY, PEAN, and CO., Sussex
street, 4830

PARRAMATTA WATER WORKS.

SEALED
TENDERS will be received

by the undersigned up to and inclusive
of Saturday, 12th November next, from persons
willing to contract with the Supervmonal
Committee of the above Works for the-Quar-
rying and erection of a portion of a Dam Wall
in Hunt's Creek, North Rocks, comprisingabout nine hundred cubic

yards of Stone
Masonry.

The Contractor will be required, with two
responsible sureties, to enter into a bond for the .

due fulfilment of the contract.
Parties tendering, or their agents, are te

quested to be in attendance at the Court

House, Parramatta, at the time of opening the '

tenders, viz., Monday, 14th November next, at -

noon.

Tenders to be addreseed to the Committee,and endorsed "

Tender for portion of Dam
Wall."

Plan and specification may be seen, and fur*
ther particulars known upon application to

Percy Simpson, Esq., Engineer of the Works,
Parramatta.

The Comm'ttee do not bind themselves to
accept the lowest tender.

E. 8. ROWLING,
Secretary.

George-street, Parramatta,
20th October, 1353._ 3281

MEDICAL.
'

MR.
J. B. WATSON, Surgeon and

Accoucheur, may be consulted daily on

the diseases of women and children, &c, at
Mrs. Graham's, Liverpool.

N.B.-Children vaccinated. 5181

NOTICE.

THE undersigned being about to leave,
the colony (by the Great

Britain) for a

short time, requests that all claims against him
may be immediately sent in for liquidation ;

and that all monies due to him-may be forth-
with Bpttled.

During the absence, of the undersigned the
business will be cirried on as usual, and

managed by Mr. JOHN MITCHELL, under
the style of George Wilkie and Company.

GEO. WILKIE.
Steam Biscuit Manufactory, George-street,

November 2nd, 1853. 6099'

GOLD
and Foreign Coins bought at

the highest market price. JOHN
SOLOMON, United States Bullion Office,
481, George-street, near the Bank of New
South Wales._987
GOLD DUST purchased by

GEORGE A. LLOYD AND CO.
474, George-atreet. 2006

OOL and SHKBPSKINS, washed
or in grease.-Parties living in the

Southern District
having any of the above

mentioned produce for disposal are invited to

communicate with the Undersigned. CHAT
FIELD AND CO., Cowper-Btreet, Goulburn.

TO
SELLERS OF WOOL, Hides»

and Sheepskins, BRIERLEY, DEAN,
and CO., Sussex street, Sydney, are pur-

chasers.^_ _ 2419

THE undersigned are cash
purchasers

of Wool and 8heep»kins. SWAIN,
WEBBS, A^!"> CO.. Circular Quay. 270

"IpHE undersigned are cash purchasers
JL of Wool, Tallow, and Hides, or will

nake liberal advances on the same if consigned
to their London House. RUNDLE, DAN
GAR, AND CO., Queen'g-place._2443

BANK,
and other Shares, may always

be obtained on application to W. J.

LENNON, Stock and Share Broker, 356, Pitt

street_643
O EMIGRANTS and OTHERS -

A fair and honest cash price given for

gunB, pistols, watches, tools, clothing, linen,
bedding, furniture, and miscellaneous property
of every description, by JOHN SMITH, 229,
Pitt-street. Established January, 1840.

Goods carefully stored if
preferred._4489

X."C|/jÉ_ /I T^ be Lent, on mortgage,
dC/r/TfcTE in one or more sums, at a

low rate of interest. For particulars apply to

B. COLEY, Solicitor, Windsor.
., ,4911;

MESSRS.
T. J. A. and G. DIXON.-1

If the Messrs. Dixon, late of Rose

Cottage, Bromley, Lancashire, will communi-
cate with Mesara. Sherwood, Woods, and Co.,
No. 108, Groat Bourke-street, EA*t Melbourne,
they will hear of their friends. 1605

DWARD TRUNDLK, left England
and resided in Sydney as Carpenter

about the year 1831 or 1832, at that time
about 22 years of age, light complexion ;

his

family were natives of King's Lynn, county of

Norfolk, England, engaged in the shoe and
leather trades. If alive address to Mr.
FREDERICK CANT, 09 and 70, High Hol-

born, London ; or if any information of him

can be sent from any other party to the same

address it will be thankfully received. 3767
WILLIAM HENRY STOCK, FORMERLY"

OF BRISTOL.

IF
the above person is in Australia,'

he is requested to communicate with the
undersigned, who is authorised to inform him
of something to his

advantage.
GEORGE REES, Spring-street, Sydney.
In the event of the said William Henry

Stock being dead, any person giving satisfac-

tory proof of the same will be rewarded. He
sailed from England about the year 18(5, on

board the Richmond LBSB, which vessel was

wrecked on the Coast of Cannda, but the crew

saved, and it is said they left Quebec for Aus-

tralia.

4146_GEORGE RBE8.

HENRYHUGENIÂ and JAMES
THOMA8, from Liverpool, will hear

of FREDERICK HUGENIA, by writing to

48, Rus jell-street. Melbourne. 470O

BRISBANE, MORETON BAY.
"

FOR Sale or Lease, a Cottage, con-

taining nine rooms, with lawn and

gardens, at present {inter alia) in the occu-

pation of Follett Cardew, Esq., J.P. Also, a

Cottage, containing four rooms, with detached!
kitchen and stable, at present in the

occupation
of Mr. John Connolly. The above cottages
are furnished ; the furniture may be taken at
a valuation. For further particulars apply to

Mr.O'COCK, Solicitor, Nicholson-Btreet, Bal-
main. 1742

MAIDEN EWES.

FOR SALE, 1500 Maiden Ewes, to
be delivered in the neighbourhood of

Windsor, the
early part of January next.

For particulars apply to

CAMPBELL AND CO.
Campbell's Wharf, October 25. 3758

FOR SALE by the undersigned
Two first-rate and well known Sheepand Cattle Station«, situate in the Moreton Bayand Burnett Districts; together with 42,000

sheep, and 2,300 head of cattle (more or less),
now depasturing thereon. These stations are
in full working order, and have attached all

necessary appliances and improvements. Full
particulars will be given on application to

MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO. 6149

RAMSfor Sale, the produce of pure
imported Merinos. For particulars apply

to Messrs. W. WALKER, Jun., and Co. ; or

at the station of the
undersigned, otLoowoe,,

Ryalston. A. WALKER.
. 11775

FIRST-RATE Investment.-Yoi jeata.
Loase of a ton-roonud home for sale, to-

gether with stable and coach-house Rented
for 7 years for £'JO0 per annunr, within a quar-
ter of a milo of the city, lhis property has
been finished within the last 12 months, and is

in every rcspeot a highly desirable purchase.
Apply to Mesar*. WELCH AND ROOKE, 6.
Colonnade, Bridge-street._S18

1
HEREBY caution the public not to

purchaso any cattle branded Hil on both

hips, and now
running in the

vicinity
of tho

Macquarie River, in the dist let of Bligh, as
the whole, with right of brand, ho* been pur-
chased by me from the late owner, Charles
Blackrnpn.

THOMAS LINDEN.

Dubbo, October 12. 6261
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKR1VAL.

JTovnor.it 4.-Il¡ch»M auj William, brla, 160 ton». Cart

tain linstock, from Adelaide 20th Octo'jor. l'assonger

-Mrs. Br¡¿stock- J, B. Metcalfe, ageat.

ADH1RALTY COUKT.-Jeir 15.

Biron Dr. Lushington.
TUE KM'TCXO I'. TBE JOB» SUOARS.

Thl« tras an Action brought liy the Spanish brigantina
Keptano against tho barine John Sajar.«, to recover

esmpenMkllon for tho 1Ú«S occasioned by a collision be-

tween them at S P.M. on the 8th of April last The brig

.ntlne, of the burthen of DU tons, was bound from

london te Illlboa; th« barque, of tho burthen of 508

ton», was proceeding from Sunderland to I/>ndon-the

former laden with a cargo of general merchandise, the

latter In ballast. Tho briganttne, as «he represented,

barta; shortens 1 sail with a view of coming to anchor,
arrived about half t» mile above the West Leigh middle

buoy, the wind belnjr
N.E. by S., and the hrigantine

«touring SX. by 12. half K-, when »he dcserliii the barque
a point nu her

¡«ort
bow, distant a quarter of a mile,

«tf-erine; W.S.W., in a direction to cross the bows of the

brigantina. The pilot, seeing that by the brigantlne
keeping her course the barque would go clear of her,

erdered the helm to be kept steady, which was dono, but
the *>ar4Uf,

wh"n on the brigautine's starboard bow,
suddenly Torte-l her helm and luffed up from M\R.W.
About K.S.W., thereby rendering a coilMon Inevitable.

The helm of the brigantina was then put hard
a-port to

.ase tho blow, but the barque cut hex down to the
»»ter'« edgo, In consequence of which she »ant in a few

minute*, the crew bein? raved by boarding the barque,
The barjuc, aceorJIuc: to her account, was, at the limo
în question, steering Av. by N. lialf S., on the starboard
tack, when she observed the

brigantine, distant a quarter
of a mile, steering E.S.I5. under a press of canvas, on the
port tack. The baruus ported her helm, but the brigan-
tine, instead of keeping lier course, by which the vessels

would have passed clear of each other, suddenly put her
helm hard a-starboard, and ran into the barque. The

Vrigantlne was subsequently raised, and brought back to

¿london. The loss was estimated at £0000. The court

?Via assisted by Captuin Farrer and Captain Redman.

Dr. Adams and Dr. Twiss were Leard for tne Xep- 1

tuno, nnd Dr. llagîard and Dr. Bayford for the John
Sugars

The Court, addressing the Elder Brethren, said
?

Gentlemen, before we come to a decision In this case, we

will retire for con*iderallon, for it is beyond all doubt a

case of very considerable importance, and of no small

difficulty, a'rMng from tho contractions in the evi-
dence 'The place where the collision occurred is very
nearly agreed upon-it wa< somewhere off the west« rn

end of the Leish Jil Idle Sand. It is not denied that it
occurrcl on a fine ni/ht There is no material difference
in the statements as to the quarter from which til" wind
blew. In my opinion both these vessel», as soon as tliey
saw each other, ought to luve ported their helms, and so

hive avoUed the collision. I apprthend both of them
hal the wind free at the time If such was their duty,
we shall have to consider whither it was discharged byboth, by either, or by neither. Before we

proceed further
in the

investigation, I am anxious to draw your atten-
tion to the aetu ii mode In wiiich the collision took place,
because if we can

satisfy our minds upon that from the
evidence in the case, we may discard all the testimony
that is irreconcilcablc with it. According to tho repre-
sentation in n diagram pioduced, it would appear that
the John Sugars having starboarded her lieloi, and so

having come to the leeward of the
brijantine, that >-hc

then ported her helm and ran stem on into the starboard
bow of the brigantlne. I apprehend that the collision
might hive takeu place in that wat, consistently with
the evidence of those who have examined the brigantino

since. So far as I eau venture to trust my own judg-
ment in a matter of this

kind, I have come to this con

rluslou-that the colusión must have occurred by the
stem of the John Sugars striking the starboard bow of
the Neptuno ¡

and I cannot co&ceive how it
coull have occurred in any other way what-
soever. But tins may have

bappouod if
the John Sug irs never starboarded, If she never craned
tho bow» of tho Neptuuo at

ail,
and by the Neptuno

starboarding her helm, and
throwing herself in the

way of the John Sugar*. Supposing the John Sugars to
have kept her course, and the Neptuno to havo star-
boarded her helm, I think tho

collision may have taken
place consistently

with what Iooncolve to bo'thc absolute
necessity of coarludlng-namely, that the John Suiars
struck the starboard bow of tho Neptuno. I

think, further
that the colinton could not havo occurred if the JohnSugars had crossed tho bows of the Noptuuo, and thun
parted her helm. If the Neptuno starboarded hers; but
that Is a point for your consideration. Assuming thatthe John Sugars had crossed the bows of the Neptuno
assuming that she had ported her helm, and was going
to the north-and assuming that the Neptuno had star-
boarded at the Bamo time, while the John Sugars was on

ber lee, then it appears that the head of the Neptuuowould be thrown to the north, and the head also of thoJohn Sugars would have been following her up. I do
not say it is

impossible, but I have
great difficulty in sup-

posing that the collision could have tako» place In that
way, stem on. I apprvhond the collision might have
occurred if tho John àugars crossed the bows of theNeptuno and then ported, and the Neptuno had
portal her helm. That Is an easy mode in
winch it might have occurred. I do not say that

it did Now, having brought those matters under your
consideration, it is not ray intention, nor do I think it
would at all assist you in coming to a fair conclusion
upon this

matter, to go through the
details of the evi-

dence, because it has been brought under your attention,
aud has been referred to by couusel

; but there are some
few observations which it Is uecessary for me to make.

The evidence la support of the case of the Neptuno it is
admitted, has many contradictions in it, and

unques-
tionably it has; an J, by w jy of excuse for theso contra-
dictions, it has beeu argued that, as this evidence was
taken by Interpretation, great allowance must be made
for any mistake which occurred, because there might be
a misapprehension of what the witnesses intended to
say. To a certain extent, but to a certain extent only, I
accede to that argument. I think, however, it is myduty to state to you, that wholly Independent of anymistake that could have arisen hy reason of the evidence
being taken by Interpretation, thero arc certain contra-
dictions in the case of tho Neptuno, which at least are
utterly incapable of being reconciled. The evidence of
the

pilot, you aro woll aware, has been commented upon
very fully, Hu says:-"Seeing the barque cross our bows,from the weather to tho loo bow, we kept straight onour

course, and I told the man at the wheel to keep the
ship steady, which ho

did. She crossed our bows quite
clear of us; when Rho bad done

so she suddenlychanged her holm by putting it a-port while on our lee
bow. This brought the bnrquu

right round to the wind,from about W.S.»V. to N.N.W., and she shot right Into
us, without giving us time to do anything, for our shipwould not bear upsoqul-k as sho would como to. Wu
put our helm hard a-port, but it was no use." A good
deal of comment has been made as to another part of his

evidence, willoh I do not mean to read in
crteruo, whereha lus stated that he gave orders to

port, starboard,
steady. Presuming that he did that merely to keep hisintended course, and sundy the helm, I do not think it

detracts from thocredlt of the witness. I do not think It
Is of importance in tile case, provided it is consistent
with your nautical experience that a pilot should givo
such directions, in order to keep his proper course. I
mast now

direct your attention to the evidence of
another witness, named IJarono, who was engaged in thovessel-" When the pilot along with us first saw

the vessel, and she
was yet scarcely distinguishable

in tho darkness, he ordered our helm a-port." So far
tho two agree, because I do uot rely upon tho precisetime when tho order was given and executed. I am quitosure you are too experienced in these courts not to know
that we must not bind witnesses down as to the

precisetime at which things occurred, or to precise distances.
The witness proceeds:

"

We could not see then on what
course she was Our helm was immediately ported, in
obedience to bis directions. When, however, we made
out the position of the vessel, and that she was goinggoing about south west, the pilot gavo orders to luff the
ship up, In consequent» of which the helmsman put the
helm a-sturboard, go as to avoid running into tha John
Sugars. I did not hear any order given to steady Hie
helm. About the same lime, however, that we luffed upto avoid ruuulng Into tho John Sugar», he luffed up
and ran into us. Wo had luffed up as closo to the wind
as wo could, when they began to luff up. Tho
John Sugars was broad on our lee bow when we began
to luff." Now, gentlemen, I cannot reconcile that with
the evidence of the pilot, because ho deules having at
any time starlioarded the helm ; he

says that
he said "starboard," without fixing the

preciseporioJ
port, steady, but the gist of the ovldenc* Is, that lie al-

ways kept the helm to port, and never luffed up, oven in
consequence of the John Sugars porting in the manner

described. Dut while there is a direct contridletion
between the two, nelthur am I ablo to

reconcile them
with the evidence of the mastor, though the contradiction
Is not so general. The master, on

Interrogatory, sjys
:

" It was » little before I saw the
ship that our holm was

Btarboa. Jed, for when I heard the pilot glvo that order I
went to see where the vessel was, but I

really cannot say
how long after the John Sugars was first seen that that
order was given." It is

clearly tim opinion of the master
that the order to starboard tho helm was given after the
pilot saw tho John Sugars, and before he (the master)
saw It. Thon bo says :-" The pilot ordered the helm a

« larboard. The helm was put down, or to leoward. The
pilot sang out to the helmsman 'estribor,' which Is the
bpanlsh for .

starboard.' The pilot speaks n little Spa-
nish, and all his orders were understood nnd properly
obeyed. Our vessel's holm was put to

port by the pilot's
orders Immediately after the JohnSugarsappoared tohavebeen

seen, and before the pilot ordorcd the helm steady,It waa first put aiport,
then

steady, and thon a-star
~boarrt, omfthat was all." It may be that the pilot sim

Gly
did what be represents, namely, shifted tho helm a

ttle to one side or tho
other, but it is not reconcilablo

with the evidence of the pilot, A witness of the name cf
Ugarte, agrees moro In substanco with tho pilot, but lie
differs from tho master and mate. It is my duty to tell
you that, according to my view of the evidence produced
on behalf of the Neptuno, thero oro

certainly
some very

serious contradictions. With respect to the case of John
Sugar", It Is attributed to the witnesses on her behalf
that their evidence is also full of contradictions. Cer-
tainly there aro some, but the question is whether they
are of a nature that go to the essence of the case, or

which tend to show thu witnesses are making a state-
ment Irreconcilable with the truth. If

not, they arc not
of the serious nature that has boen contended.
They have boon brought under your considera-
tion, and you may form your own judgment upon
them. It appears to me

that we must dlreot
our attention to tho following questions:-First,
whether tho Neptuno starboirdod her helm after seeing
tile John Sugars, so as tooccasion the

collision ; secondly
-whether the Neptuno ported » hen and as she ought to
have done; thirdly,

whether the John Sugars ftar
boar Jed her holm, and so ran into the Neptuno-that sho
ported her helm afterwards is her case; fourthly,
whether tho John Sugars ported her holm as Boon as she
ought to havo done. There has been a point m»dc in the
case-the only one which it is necessary further to
notice-that tho John Sugars starboarding her holm
aro'e from having been too near

the Leigh Sand, and in
order to get Into deoper water.

It appears to mo that
that was done at another poriod.

Dr. Lushington and the Elder Brethren having retired
for consultation, on their return,

Dr. Lushington said: The gentlemen with whose
assistance I have hoon favoured have given this case

thclrbestconslderatinn. lo answer to the first question
did the Neptuno starboard her helm, after fieein r tho
John Sugars, so as to occasion tho

collision ! They Bay
"Ves," In answer to the fourth question, did the John
Sugars port her helm as soon as she onght tohave done t

Their answer is also
"

Yes.' In consequence of this the
blamo is to be entirely attributed to tho Neptuno, and I

must prononoco accordingly. The other two questions
are

necessarily fnvolvod In the answers to the first and
second.

rrtOJECTEO DEPARTURES.
.PHIS Vkt'.-Admiral Grenfell, for Port Cooper; Walter

Äorrioe, for Hongkong ; Confianclu, for Macao ; Cheihlre
.Witch, for Mauritius; Stir of the East, for Chin»;
1UÜÜU1«, for Pondicherry.

THE STDNEY DRY DOCK.

THE borings in Sirius Cove, for the foundation of this

Important work, havo prooecjod from tho head of the

Creek, nearly to the centre of the site of tho proposed
Inner Dock. The conformation of the bed rock, and the

ruperrening deposits, are found to bo most favourable,
»arying from fourteen to twenty-four feet lu dnpth below

the strand at low water. A bed of pipe clay in tho

deeper borings is found of sueii tenacity that It Is diffi- (

cult to pet the auger to work through it.

More ftvourable circumstances for the ample reservoirs
ef Irceh water to be formed, and tho Dock themselvus,
could scarcely have Iwen

anticipated.
The cross sections, by the

assiduity of the engineers
now at work, have beou nearly completed. When these

and the borings are finished, a consultation of civil en-

gineers,
we are informed, will be held as to tho precise sito

f the Docks and works.

DKl'AKTCRHS.
.November 4 -Edward for Welbourne

November -4 - Carolin» fur Moreton Bay
Noreuil cr 4 -Plan'a-rcnet for Lou Ion.

November 4 -Amelia, for Launceston

November 4 - líeb^eca, for Callao

November 4 -Jackin, for Guam

¡November 1 - Mgcrine, for Auckland
November 4 -Indlauilo, f jr San Francisco.
November 4 -Ann Mary, for Cilcntta.
November 1 -Confucius, for Gce'ong.

COASTER IKWARTJS.
Korember 4.-William the Fourth, (p.) from Wollon-

gong, 10 p's». 30 SrkinB butter, 0 calve«, 50 sidn leather
;

Bot», stummer, from líorpe'.h, 40 bales wool, 0 cooks

UUow, 30 traue« üajr, 0 cases oggs, 0 eoopi fowls, 0
korsea and eundrle»

IMPOrtTS.
November 4 -r.lcliard an! William, from Adelaide:

1927 bag« wheat, order.

snrrs' MAILS.
Kail* will close at th» I'o»t Office as follow« :

Va% CHUSA.-By the Star of th« East, this evening,
.te.

ros ííri.loN.-By th» Spray, this evening, at 0.

Foa WELUHOTOX-By the William Alfred, tala oven

Big, at 6.

Th« vessel signalled to the northward had not entered

<he Head« np to the timo of going to press. She was

about »even miles off when the nose steamer passed
Ker.

Th» Cheshire Witch wss at anchor at the Heads last

trenlng, (luring gone ont and returned again.
The William the Fourth waa detained some hours

ever her time at Wollongong, owing to the strong north

cast winds on Thar«!ty. The Elizabeth Cohen lea

"Wollongong ou Tuesday, but was compelled to put back
from similar eau »es.

The ltow steamer «aw a largo ship broad off the Hoads

sa she was coming" in on Friday afternoon, standing to

tfco northward
The ¡rou ship Duke of Northumberland will sail for

Xadras In about ten days.
TnE QREvr BIUTIIV.-On Thursday last, Captain

Jtathowa, the commander of this magnificent «team

*hip, entertained at dinner a largo pirty of gentlemen
connected with the mercantile and maritime interests of

this city and port, There were also present
the

passen-
ger» who had completed the voyago from Liverpool to

Hrdney. Amplîjustlce having been done to the grand

tnlre,
and the uJttil loyal toasts having been drunk

with all the honors, Mr. Gisborne row to propose the

health of Captiln Mathews. He sild, that the pisscn

gm by the O rent Britain had subscribed for a
piece of

plate to be presented to Captain Mathews in testimony i
.f their respect aid esteem, and their appreciation of his

|

merits as an oftlocr in conducting the second trans-Pacific

royage of the Great Britain. The memento to which he

»lludel was small in
value, but it had been offered In

sincerity, and as a cordial token of the passengers' esti-

mation of tho gentlemanly conduct of Captain Mathews
to one and all. The Great Britain, in some respects, dur-

ing her last Toyage, remlnd"d him (MT. Oisbornc) of the

cage which was often cjhibitad in London, wherein were

cribbed and confined, animals of very opposite natures,
but who by a superior influence were taught not to prey
upon each other. In the saloon, where the company

were assembled, o large party had
dally

met during tho

Great Britain's late swift and prosperous voy-

age from England :-benedicts and wives
¡

bachelors and maidens: citizens ofdlfferantcountries and

earnest rchgionlnU of various denominations ; but not

cne angry argum»ut or discussion had been raise J during
the voyage.

Tho axiom of the poet was practically

woognissd:

"Tour glass may be purple, and mine may be blue,
But whll« thev aro 131 I'd from the same brhtht bowl,
The fool who would quarrel for difference of hue
Deserves not th* comfort they shod on tho soul."

Captain Mathews, In returning thanks, said, that tho

harmony and excellent feeling which had
prevailed on

board the Great Britain during her late voyago must lie

aseribM to the cordial minner in which the passengers
of every class had «mplk'J with the arrangements of the

.hip. In a long voyage such a thing as "
getting out of

temper'' was by no means na improbable contingency.
(Lond cries of Hear, hear, and Laughter). But during
the lato voyage every one on board seemed resolved to b«

.a happy and comfortable as possible. Io conclusion, he,

Captain Mathews, would beg to propose tho health of

his esteemed relatives and friends, Messrs. Sheppard and

Alger. Mr. Alger returned thanks, and proposed the
Health of tho agents of the Great Britain, Messrs. Ctawtey
.nd Smith,-an -agency of which any mercantile firm

(even of the merchant princes of Europe) might well bo
protii Mr.

".Smlthl
returned thanks, and proposed the

health of the owners of the Great Britain,
Hessrs. Gibb«, Bright, and Co. Captain Matthews
acknowledged this toaBt, and adverted to what he said
must be considered tho " pluok" of the firm, in sailing a

«hip like tho Great Britain, In the face of a loss, in the

Aujtrala'lau trade. He, however, felt every confidence in

future efforts in the
groat field of oceanic steatn-com

municatioo, and looked forward with hope to the time

whon tho voyage between Sydney and London would be

completed in less thin 40 days. Captain Mathews then

proposed the health of the chief officer, the surgeon, and

the chief engineer of the Great Britain-a toast very

warmly received by the passengers. Captain Math»ws,
to reference to the exertions of Mr. Gray, his chief

officer, observed, that the wind never blew hard enough
Ibr him. To make tho ship go along and keep
Boring, was his one great aim; and to carry
that out every spar in til» Great Britain
tra« enliste!. Mr. Alger suggested that it was

difficult to believe that so peaceable a man as Mr. Gray
eould be si fond of wirring Mr. Gray returnod thanks,
Captain Mathews proposed tho Sydney Press, with som»

oonjplimentary remarks. Tho toast was acknowledged
by Mr. lllchard Thompson. Tho

"

Ladies" were pro-

posed by Mr. C. Robertson, and tho toast responde! to

by Mr. Forbes The Ciinmcrclal, Maritime, Agricul-
tural, and Pastoral Interests of New South Wales was

proposed by Captain Mathews, and acknowledged by Mr

.Richardson. Captain Mathews then proposed the las

toast, "Prosperity to tho United States of America,
?»veiling

in warm terras n¡*m the recollections ot his

any tran-atlantic vnyagps. Mr. Ilavraond, owner of

ho American steamship the Kow Orleans, returned

thanks.
We hear that Itr. Horatio Tozer has purchased pri-

vately through Mr. Mort the schooner William, 65 tons

register, from Messrs. Taylor and Co., for £1500 caah.

Rho Is intended to trade between Port Macquarie and

bydnoy.
Wares OP Tai: STaiVin JPXO.-We learn from Cap

tain Palno, of tho lioso, that th« above vessel, which left

Sydney, bound lo Manila, on Hie-28th of last uiuutlrp
tilth a Malay crew, Mr. Barretto and Mrs. Agnew, pas

BCngora,
and a small cargo, consisting of 26 picul» of

»apan wood, Is now a total wreck, barine, in cmuinueneo
'

of springing u leak, b»en ron on shore about "30 milos to

the northward of the Manning Uiver. We
regret to

»tate that six lives wera lost, namely, tho chief
engineer's

wife, the second engineer, aud four Malay soamen. Cap-
tain Paine received his information from a gentleman
who arrived at Nowcastlo from Stroud a short timo prior
to the-departarëoflTiPlWSPr^Ho,"however, did not loam
the date of tim disaster, but wo shall in all

probability
be furnished with more particulars In a few days.

Snips ros LOXTON.-The Atalanta is noarly full, and
will likely be first vessel. The Talavera has all her dead
weight,

will commence prasslog wool on Monday, and

ssdll likely sall 20th to end of December. The Ellenbo-

rough is alongside tho Circular Wharf, and has com

nonced taking cargo. Tho Stratford is well advanced
»1th her loallug, and will be full about the end of the

month. Tlie Kate is discharging at the Circular Wharf,
and will shortly commeueo lovling. The Superb Is ad-

vertise-! as having a considerable portion of hor cargo
.ngaged. Thî Win !«or is advertised, but, having all hor
cargo to discharge, will hu some time ere she Is ready to
take in.

FOB Livsar-oDL.-The Great ßrltaln Is progressing well

«vith her coaling, and will la all probability sail on the

day adrcrtise-J.
Kttiionrs -To London : Wool, J/d.

to
YA\. per lb. by

first class ships ; tallow,30s. to 35s."per ton: hide«, 208.

per ton-all with 5 par oent. primage. Dead weight Is

scarce, and but little of this year's clip of wool has yet
reachttl town. To Hvorpool, por Great Britain, 'steamar :

Wool, Id. p-<r lb.; tallow, Ojs. per ton, with 5 per cunt,

pruaage. Gol!, 4,'<id. per
oz.
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ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.
THIS EVENING, NOVBMHEK 5,

Will be produced the drama
entitled, THE Wftm.VO

ON THF. WALL Sir Phillp Kilon, Mr. Montague ;

Everhard Elton, Mr. Griffiths; Bob Smithers, Mr.

Itogers; Lady Elton, Mrs. Gibbs; Margaret Elton, Mrs.
Guerin

;
Carlotta Smltherini, Miss MTjean ; Nancy,

Miss A. Hart. Grand Solo on the
Violin, Monsieur

Strebiuger. To conclude with the >laughnhle Fare» of
WANTED, A THOUSAND YOUNG MILLINEltS,
for the Gold Diggins.

SillS OP IMPORTANT PBOMRTIES IS TUE HüBTIR DIS-
TRICTS.-We are requested to direct attention to tho] largo
sales of u^ricultural, pastoral, and honseholi properties,
which will b« sold by Mr. Ledsain, at Hinton, on the 9th

and at the Northumberland Hotel, West Maitland, on

the 10th instant.

We aro riijuested by Mr. Dean to call attention to lils

sales by auction In the yard at the back of the Aus-
tralian Auction Mart, at 11 o'clock, flour, maize, bran,
oats, pollard, Arc; at 12 o'clock, iron

bedsteads, patent
wusMug and mangling machine, force pumps, &c.

Mr. Rishworth bega to call
particular attention to his

sales, this day, at ten o'clock, at the Circular Quay,
water casks

;
at half-past 10 o'clock, at Moore's Wharf,

surplus stores,
deal fittings, Muntz metal, &-c.

;
at 11

o'clock, at Mr. Mori's Ilooms, Pitt-street, spring van,
drapery, woollen cloths,

A-c. ; at 12 o'clock, perfumery.

(¿PAR, Pixr, Ac-Messrs. Bowden and Threlkeld beg
to direct the attention of buyers for «port, timber mer-

chants, Ac, to thi'ir sale of Clarence Uiver cedar and
pine, ex Sable Chief and Iron Prince, at the Phuouil
Wharf: wl» to coaiai:ace at 11 o'clock prompt.

THB

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1853.

'Sworn to no Master, of no Sect am 7.'

TUB CONSTITUTION MAKERS.
WE have been patiently waiting for the

results of the inquiries and deliberations
of the great Constitution Committee-we

mean the Committee appointed by the

great public meeting held in Sydney.
Judging from the elequent fluency with
which the Constitution Bill now before
the Legislature was criticised and cen-

sured, and ridiculed, at that meeting by
all the speakers, and from the unanimity
and earnoetness with which their

speeches seemed to be approved
by the multifarious audience, we

might have supposed Constitution-making
to be a very easy matter, and that the
Committee would very soon bring up a

Report unanimously agreed to by them

¡ selves, and worthy of cordial
acceptation

I on the part of their constituents.

Thoughtful men were not, however, to
be deceived by appearances so fallacious.

They well knew that in that multitudi-

nous assembly, and upon that crowded

platform, and amongst those energetic
advocates of what was for the time

treated as a common cause, there lurked
contrarieties of opinions, of interests,

and of intentions, which no sophistry
could long conceal, and which when

divulged, no ingenuity could reduce to a

coherent and
practicable system. They

well knew that the difference between

declamatory speeches and enthusiastic

plaudits on the one side, and calm deli.

Deration and business-like conclusions on

the other, was as the difference between

pulling down and building up, between
scattering abroad and gathering together.
The points upon which the parties pro-
fessed to be of one mind were mere nega-
tives . Whether it were possible for them
to be equally or al all agreed upon things
positive, remained to be seen. It was

easy to denounce, by a burst of unani-
mous laudation, the Constitution framed

by the Legislative Council. But for the

denouncers, when they came to sit down
side by side in solemn ccnclave, to elabo-
rate a Constitution which they could

agree to accept as a proper substitute for

the one they had rejected, was a
widely

different
thing. For our own part, we

could not doubt that this was the rock

upon which the unnatural coalition would

split. We had grounds for believing,
that amongät those

charged with
the task of concocting a volun-
teer Constitution, there were some

who stood very close to the
line of demarcation between conserva-

tism and democracy ; while there were

others whose democracy pushed them to
the very verge of republicanism. We
could no more expect such parties to co-

alesce in practical politics than we could

expect oil to mix with water, or iron with

clay.
All these surmises have been verified

to the letter. Our readers have been

informed, that after five or six weeks'

deliberation, the Sub-Committee ap-
pointed by the General Committee out
of their own body, for the purpose of

drafting a Constitution, last week brought
up their report, or reports. It would

seem that even the Sub-Committee had

not been able to agree, for they sub-
mitted twodistinctand dissimilar schemes,
one recommending that the Upper House
should be returned by an electoral col

lege, the other that it should be elected

by the people out of a body
of Crown presentees. Neither of these
schemes was accepted by the

general
Committee, the first having been dis-

posed of by the
previous question, and

the second formally rejected. Thus,
though the mountain brought forth twins,
the hapless babes were both strangled
as soon as they were bom !

We need not hold an inquest on their

bodies, nor institute a post mortem ex-

amination. There is no suspicion of foul

play. Those who did the deed had full

authority to do it. But we are curious
to know what they will do next ? Will

they appoint another Sub-Committee ?

If 60, will that Sub-Committee be more

successful than the first ? Will they hit

upon a politico-chemical process hy which

incongruous elements may be blended

into a consistent and serviceable whole ?

We doubt it-or rather, we have no

doubt on the subject.

THE FRENCH IN THE PACIFIC.
II.

THE present aspect of affairs is this.

The French have obtained
possession of

the Marquesas, the Society Islands, the
Paumotus, the Austral Islands, and the
New Caledonian Group, and are in a

position to grasp, in a similar manner,
tlie Tonga Islands, whenever they think
fit to do so. They are

posted right across

the Pacific, from the shores of New Hol-
land to the eastern extremity of Poly-
nesia. The British, on the other hand,

although carrying on an active trade

throughout all this
region, have not one

single post to the northward of New
Zealand. This traffic, therefore, is to

tally unprotected, and will probably be

annihilated, or nearly so.

There are two objects, therefore, to be
attained. The acquisition of political

supremacy by France, throughout Poly-
nesia, is to be guarded against ; and the
interests of the British, or rather of the

Australian merchants, who trade to these

group are to be protected. But both

these ends are attainable by the same

mean-. And now, what are those

mean.-- 1 I

We have given this subject a great
deal of consideiation, and entertain no

doubt whatever, as to the course which
|

ought to be adopted, and that right

speedily. To guard British interests in i

the north, the
long

talked of settlement !
at Cape York should be commenced

without further delay; and to prevent the

establishment of Gallic supremacy in

Central Polynesia, the Fijian Archipelago
should be occupied. The formation of a

settlement at Cape York has been amply
discussed, and is a simple operation

enough.
The occupation of the Fijis is a

proceeding of which the importance may
not be so readily perceived.

This Archipelago, lying between New

Caledonia and the other French posses-
sions in Polynesia, would, in the hands of

the British, act as a
" break" in the chain

of posts which it is clearly the object of -

France to establish across this part of the

Pacific, and would effectually prevent the

acquisition of political or commercial

supremacy by these means. But this

step
has long been rendered necessary

by other causes. The necessity is only
increased, not created, by the recent pro-

ceedings at Balade. From the great
extent, and the surprising fertility

of this Archipelago, it has of

late years attracted a greater share of
attention among Polynesian traders
than perhaps any other of the surround-

ing groups, notwithstanding the unen-

viable reputation of the tribes who
inhabit

it, and who are in much the

same state as were the tribes of New
Zealand before the occupation of the
latter islands by the British. Numbers
of Europeans have settled, for purposes
of trade, in various

parts
of the group,

and its harbour« are frequented by ships
of all nations, particularly by those of
Australia and of the United States. But

notwithstanding that the missionaries,
who have laboured in this

archipelago
for many years, have made very conside-

rable progress, much evil has from time
to time arisen from the absence of any
settled authority or any definite and
established system of government. The

Fijians are ruled by a number of

chieftains, of whom some six or seven

have generally, by superior strength,
maintained a kind of supremacy over the
rest.. Of these, again, one has usually
claimed and enforced a

superiority
over the remainder. But none of these

titles have ever had any better found-
ation than the law of might, or have

ever been recognised among the Fijians
themselves any longer than they could
be sustained by force of arms. Appeals
have frequently been made from this

quarter for British interference and pro-
tection, but hitherto without effect. Had
France been appealed to she would have

lent a more attentive car. And nothing
is more probable than that, if England
does not at once step in, France will be

appealed to.

We have but glanced at the reasons

for the occupation of this group by the

British. There are many more which
will at once strike those who bestow
their sprious attention upon this matter.

As to the importance of this Archipe-

lago there cannot be two opinions. In

position
it is the most central and com-

manding of the many groups which con-

stitute the "

island world" of the Pacific.

Its many islands contain among thom, at

a rough estimate, a surface of some eight
orten thousand square miles. It pos-
sesses a splendid climate, similar to thal
of the British West Indies, but more

mild and healthful. It yields sponta-
neously many of the most va-

luable products of the colonies

just alluded to, and would yield them all,

in abundance, to the hand of the culti-

vator. It affords, besides, an abundance
of those products which are

peculiar to

the superb but neglected lands of Poly-
nesia. Within its limits, also, there are
a number of fine harbours.

There are many grounds upon which
the immediate establishment of British

supremacy at the Fijis could be justi-
fied, and we do not believe that there
would be any real objection to this on

the part of the Fijians ^themselves.
But all difficulties might be obviated by
a formal cession of territorial

rights from
those who at present possess them. And if

this course be not thought advisable there
is still a third, as to which there could be
no difficulty whatever. It is the esta-

blishment of British supremacy in the

Fijian Archipelago upon the same

principles as have governed its establish-
ment at the Ionian Islands-the con-

struction of a native federal government
under British protection.

We are inclined, we confess, to regard
this latter mode of proceeding as the
best one ; and for three reasons. It is

one of which the justice and the wisdom
would be unimpeachable ; it is one which
could be speedily and easily effected ;

and its accomplishment would be attended
with very little outlay. To these reasons

a fourth may be added, which is this

the occupation of the Fijian Archipelago
would not pledge the British government
to any particular course, but would afford
time for consideration and enquiry before

determining upon final arrangements.
I Whatever is done should be done at

once. Delays are
proverbially danger-

ous, but in this case they are likely to

prove ruinous. The future consequences
to Australia of any further neglect in this

way now will
certainly be injurious in the

extreme.
We give the local government full

credit not only for entertaining an earnest
desire to guard the interests of Great
Britain and of the Australias in Polynesia,
but for having a tolerably clear notion

as to how this is best to be done.
Whatever of laches and of negligence
we have to regret is attributable,
we firmly believe, to the Home

authorities. But the present exigency,
we contend, is one of those in which the

ruling powers here should act upon the

dictates of their own knowledge and ex-

perience, without waiting for instructions
from Downing street. If they fail to do

this, they will become fairly respon-
sible for the loss of advantages and the
accumulation of evils which will assuredly
ensue.

THE CONSTITUTION OP SOUTH
AUSTRALIA.

TUE following is an abstract of the Act

of the Lieutenant-Governor and Legis-
lative Council of South Australia, for

establishing a New Constitution in that

colony.
The preamble states

Whereas by an Act of the Imperial Par
liament, passed in the session holden in the

thirteenth and fourteenth years of the reign of

her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the

better Government of her Majesty's Australian.

Colonies," it was amongst other things en

acted that, notwithstanding anything therein

contained, it should be lawful for the Governor
and Legislative Council of the province of

South Australia from time to time by any Act
or Acts to alter the provisions and laws for the

time being in force under the said Act of Par-

liament, or otherwise concerning the election of

the elective members of such Legislative

Council, the qualification of electors and elec-

tive members, or to establish in the said pro

vince, instead of the Legislative Council, a

Council and a House of Representatives, or

other separate Legislative Houses, to consist of

such members to be appointed or elected
by

such pcrsonB and in such manner as by such !

Act cr Acts should be determined, and to Test

in such Council and House of Representa-
tives, or other separate Legislative House?,
the powers and functions of the Legislative
Council for which the same may be substituted :

And (whereas her Majesty has been pleased to

intimate her most gracious intention to recom-

mend to Parliament the passing of on Act to

repeal an Act passed in the Session holden in

the fifth and sixth years of the reign of her

present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for regu-

lating the sale of Waste Linds belonging to
the Crown in the Australian Colonies," in

order to placo the disposal of such waste lands

within the said province,
and the appropriation

of the funds arising from the disposal thereof,
under the control of the Legislature of tho said

colony, and also to confer upon the Legislature
of the said province full powers of legislature
in all matters affecting the same, provided that

due provision be made for the support of the

government of the said province, and that the

constitution of the said provinre be altered in

such manner as to assimilate it to the constitu-

tion of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland : And whereas it ÍB proposed by Act of

the Governor and Legislative Council of the

bind province to make such provision for the

support of the government of the said province,

by granting to her Majesty, her heirs and suc-

cessors, a Civil LiBt : And whereas it is ex-

pedient to exercise the powers by the said first

mentioned Act vested in the Governor and

L°gislativo Council of the said province, and

to provide for the exercise of the increased

powers so proposed to be vested in the Legis-

lature of the said provinoe, and to substitute

for the said Legislative Council a Parliament

consisting of a Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, constituted, appointed, and elected as

hereinafter provided :
Be it therefore enacted

by the Lieutenant-Governor of the province of

South Autstra'ia, with tho advice and consent of

the Legislative Council thereof, as follows :

Repeal of Ordinance No. 1 of 1851.

1. The ordinance No. 1 of one thousand

eight hundred aud fifty-one, intituled " An
ordinance to establish the Legislative Council

of South Australia, and to provide for the

election of members to serve in the same,"
shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

The 2nd clause constitutes a Parliament in
South Australia, to consist of a Legislative
Council and a House of Assembly. AU bills

passed by such parliament and receiving the

assent of the Lieutenant-Governor to have the

force of law ; provided that all money bills

shall originate in the House of Assembly ;

that the Governor may reserve all bills afflict-

ing Imperial interests for her Majesty's
assent, and they may be disallowed by her Ma-

jesty, if ossented to by the Governor, within

a period of two years ; and provided that it

shall not be lawful for the Governor to assent

to any bills authorising the alienation of Crown
lands, except by auction, with an upset price
of £1 ; or oy lease not exceeding 14 years.
One half of the proceeds to be applied to im-

migration, and tho other half to the mainte-
nance and protection of the aborigines and to

public works.
3rd Clause.--Any question as to the Gover-

nor's right to reserve a Bill, or of her Ma-
jesty's right to disallow a Bill, to be deter-

mined by the Judicial Committoe of the Privy
Council.

4th Clause.-Tho Legislative Council to

consist of not less than twelve persons, sum-

moned by writ of the Governor, under the

gr?at seal of the colony, under authority from
the Queen by an instrument under thn Sign
Manual. Such persons to be British subjects,
and of the full age of 30 years.

6th Clause.-Legislative Councillors to hold

their seats for life
; subject, however, to the

provision hereafter contained for altering the

constitution of the Council.

6th Clause.- Legislative Councillors may
resign their seats.

7th.-Seats to be vacated by absence for two
sessions without leave, or by adherence to any

foreign prince or power, or by bankruptcy, in-

solvency, public default, treason, felony, or any
infamous crime.

8th.-Any dispute as to vacancy to be heard
and determined by the Legislative Council, as

appeal being allowed to the Queen in

Council; her decision to be final and con-

clusive.
9th.-The President of the Council to be

appointed and removed by the Governor under

the great seal.. President may take part in

debates.

10th.-One-third to form a quorum, exclu-

sive of the President.

Uth.-A House of Assembly to bo convoked
by instruments under the Great Seal of the

province.
12th.-Qualification of electors: Every man

21 years of age, with freehold of the clear value

ot twenty pounds, or being a householder of

£6
;

or rated to any municipality or district

council within his electoral district ; or hav-
ing a.leasehold of £10 not less than a year to
run. The House to consist of 36 members at
firdt.

13th.-Colony divided into 22 electoral

districts.
"

Provided that, until the number of

members of the said House of Assembly shall
be seventy-two, whenever tho number of

voters in any electoral district by this Act

authotiied to return one member shall exceed

the number of two thousand, or in any electoral

district for the time being authorised to íetuin

two members shall exceed the number of three

thousand, then it shall be lawful for the Go-

vernor, and he is hereby required, upon re-

ceiving an address from the said House of As-

sembly, stating that a petition hath been pre-
sented from the electors of such district, pray-

ing for an increase of members, and also stat-

ing that the number of electors in such district
exceeds the number of two thousand or three

thousand respectively, and. that such House of

Assembly concurs ia the prayer of such peti-
tion, to proclaim that such district shall thence-

forth, return one additional member to the said
House of Assembly, and such Proclamation
shall have tho force of law : And provided
further, that whenever the number of

electors upon the electoral list in any
such district shall exceed four thousand, then

it shall be lawful for the Governor, and he is

hereby required, upon receiving a like address
from the House of Assembly, to separate such
electoral districts into two divisions, each such

division having at least two thousand voters,
and being, as nearly as may be, of a compact
form, and each such new district shall return

two members to the House of Assembly : And
provided further, that when the number of

members of the-said House of Assembly shall,

by the means aforesaid, have reached seventy
two then the number of voters required to

authorize the issue of any such proclamation as

lost aforesaid, or the division of any electoral

district, shall be four thousand, six thousand,
and eight thousand respectively, instead of

two thousand, three thousand, and four thou-

sand, as hereinbefore provided : And provided
also, that from time to time thereafter, when-
ever the number of members of the said House

of Assembly shall have been increased
by

thirty-Bix, then the number of voters in any
district required to authorise the issuing of

any further proclamation as last aforesaid, or

any further division of any electoral district,

shall be doubled."
14th.-Qualification of members of Assembly

same as electors.

16th.-Government officers incapacitated
from being elected, except ColonUl Secretary,

Attorney-General, Colonial Treasurer,Collector
of Customs, Solicitor-General, and Commis-
sioner of Land and Immigration.

IGih.-Members (except the above-men-
tioned officers), accepting Government ap-

pointments, vacate their seats.

17th.-Contractors disqualified, except in

the case of corporations.

18th.-Election of disqualified persons void!

Penalty for sitting and voting, £500.

19th.-Place and time of holding Parliament
to be fixed by the Governor.

20th.-The House of Assembly to continue
for three years, if not sooner prorogued or dis-

solved by the Governor.

21st.-Parliament to be called together
within six months of the proclamation of the

Act.

22nd,-House to elect a Speaker, subject to
the approval of the Governor. If disapproved,
a new election muBt take place.

23rd.-One-third to form a quorum,until the

House shall consist of more than 72 members ;

'? and then not less than 24 to be a quorum,

2ith.-No member tosit and vote until he has

taken the oath of allegiance.
25th,-Members may resign their seats.

26th.-Affirmation instead of oath in cases

settled by low.

27th.-Nonattendance during one session to

create vacancy of Beat ;
other disqualifications

same as for the Legislativo Council,

28th.-Election on vacancies.

29 ih.-Standing rules aud orders to be made.
30th,-Governor may transmit draft laws to

either house.

31it, 32nd, and 33rd.-Governor may grant
or withhold assent, or Queen may disallow bills.

34th.-The appointment of all public officers

vested in Her Majesty, acting through the

Governor, with the advico of the Executive
Council.

35 th.-Judges to hold offices during good
behaviour, notwithstanding demise of the

Crown.

36th.--Out to be removable by the Governor
on address of both Houses of Parliament.

37th.-Colonial taxation may be imposed by
the Imperial

Parliament in reference to the

regulation of navigation; or of commerce

between South Australia and foreign nations,

or other of Her Majesty's possessions; pro-
ceeds of duties to be applied, however, to the

uses of the
colony.

38th.-No dunes to be levied onsupplies for

troops ; nor any duties inconsistent with exist-

ing treaties botween her Majesty and foreign

powers.
39th.-But Customs' duties may be imposed

by Colonial Parliament, though they may be

contrary to existing Acts of the Imperial Par-

liament, provided they are not differentia!.

40th.-Constitution of Legislative Council
may be changed by House of Assembly, after

expiration of nine years.-If, during the ses-

sion of the said Parliament next after the ex-

piration of nine years from the first summon-

ing of the said Legislative Council, an Address

shall be presented
to the Governor from the

said House of Assembly, which shall have

been agreed toby notlesB than two-thirds of

the members thereof, praying that the consti-

tution of such Legislative Council shall be'

changed ;
and that the members thereof «hall

for the future be elected; and if, in the next

ensuing sesiion of the said Parliament, a like

Address, which shall also have been agreed to

by two-thirds of the membeis of the said
House of Assembly, shall also be presented to

the Governor (the said House of Assembly
having been dissolved by the Governor in the

interval between such two sessions), it shall be
lawful for the Governor, if, during ouch last

mentioned or the next succeeding session of

the said Parliament, a Bill shall be forwarded
to him from such House of Assembly, for the

purpose of giving effect to such Address, to

reserve such Bill for the signification of Her

Majesty's pleasure ;
and upon the assent of

Her Majesty being given to such Bill, the
same shall have the force of law, and shall be

valH, to all intents and
purposes

in the same

manner as though the same had passed both

House« of the said Parliament : Provided
always, that it shall be incumbent upon the

Governor upon receiving 6uch first-mentioned

Address, ts dissolvo tho said House of As-

sembly.
41st. Parliament may alter the Constitution,

It shall be lawful for Her Majesty, with the

advice and consent of the said Parliament,
from time to time by any Act or Acts to
alter the laws for the time being in force
in the said province concerning the constitu-
tion of the said Parliament, and the election

or nomination of the members of the said

Legislative Council and House of Assembly
respectively, and the qualification of electors
and of such member« respectively, and to sub-
stitute for the said Legislative Council an

Upper House, to consist of such members to
be appointed or elected by such persons and

in such manner as by such Act or Acts shall

be prescribed ;
and such Upper House shall

have all the powers and functions of the Legis-
lative Council for which the same shall have
been substituted.

The remaining clauses refer merely to matters

of detail, the mode of holding elections, bribery
and corruption, &c.

VICTORIA.
A rniVATE letter from the Messrs. Harris, of

Melbourne, addressed to Mr. Isaac Levey, of

this city, states that an alarming fire had
broken out on the morning of the 2Sth ultimo,
on the premises of Messrs, Hart Brothers,
and'three adjoining buildings in Elizabeth
street, all of which were burnt to the ground,
When tin overland mail left the burning was

giing on, but we trust the earnest; and f c ive
efforts of the people would prevent its con-

tinuance.

MELBOURNE.

(From our own Correspondent.)

OcTonEtt 28.-His Worship's fancy ball came

off on Wednesday evening with considerable
c'cliit. A night of triumph for John Thomas
of glorification for Smith ! It was fine to soe

the Right Worshipful standing erect in his er-
minea robes, and all the other "

pomp, pride, and

circumstance" of the Molbourno Mayoralty,
receiving graciously the various guests, as one

by ono thoy were ushered into the presence by
tho assiduous (not to say obsequious) Town
Clerk Kerr. It was fino to notice the gran-
deur and tho magnificence of that conde-
scending affability with which the great poten-
tate of fashion welcomed the brilliant assembly
into his own theatre. But the crowning glory
of the evening was when His Excellency the

Lioutenant-Governor, attended by his superb
suite, entered the gorgeous saloon, and the two
bands struck up simultaneously tho national
anthem! That was a moment when the heart of
a Melbourne Mayor must havo thrilled within
him-when even a Smith must have felt him-

self sublime ! London can do great things in
the civic entertainment line; but there aro

moments in the history of a great metropolis
when it, must hido its diminished head.

It is strangely significant of that lurking sar-

casm-that Mepliistoplielian propensity to

sneering-which besets poor human nature, that
after getting over tho first feelings of awe and

admiration with which that splendid sceno
struck me, I began to think it a rather shabby
affi'ir after all. The theatre, no doubt, was

well painted and glazed ;
and a timber wall had

been run up bohinJ the stage, which added con-

siderably to the size of tbe place, and the viands

and fluids wcro unexceptionable (having been
provided by that clever "

Criterion" Yankee

Polish-Jew, of whom I havo often written)-and
tlio guests seemed very happy and gay; yet tho

the associations sailed up by that theatre wore

very disagreeable. It was impossible to forget,
that in this splendid placo the grossest and

"most
polluted part of the population assembled

nightly ; and that the manners of the audience,
tho character of tho entertainment, and the

languago of the stage, were all such as no man

(still less woman) having an atom of self-re-

spect, or even of docent feeling could toléralo
for a moment without disgust and loathing.
I could not but remember that all the glitter
and profusion I saw around were purchased
with the proceeds of such "

entertainments,''
And tho paltry tinsel dropped off the whole thing
-the fancy dresses looked shabby and frowsy
the gaiety of the dancers second forced and

impertinent-the presiding getiius of the place
seemed merely tho Primo Minister of Folly.
And under the influence of these feelings I

hurriedly left the concern, and walked quietly
homeward.

I What struck me most on this occasion, as on

others of tho same kind, was the paucity of the
fair sex present. The gentlemen exceeded the

ladies in number by at least three to one. This
gave a hard and coarse aspect to the thing,
which helped to produce that disenchantment of

-which I have spoken above.

Luxury flourishes in the decline of States,
according to Lord Bacon

; and the samo thing
may, be said of corporate bodies. Those pic-
nics at Vancluse were never more superb than
during the last few years preceding the down
fal of your Corporation; and the same ominous
indications are inseparable from the Mayoral
festivities in this quarter. Indeed, it is quite
impossible that a corporate body can continue

to flourish under the auspices of a handful
of third-rate publícaos, A Government com-

mission will, as in your case, very soon super-
sede the wretched civic make-believe. Tho
Corporation of Melbourne will die

;
and the citi-

zens will not lift a unger to five it. But enough
of tho subject.

It is rumoured n legal' circles here that Mr.
Barrister Michie is to be raised to the Chief

Justiceship vice Sir >V. ¿'Beckett, resigned;
and that Mr. Ireland Is certainly to be tbo
Solicitor-General vice Croke, also resigned.
The upper branch of the profession is sadly
overstocked hero. Barristers aro muoh mora
numerous than briefs, even in such money
squandering limes as theso. Hence numbers of

gentlemen of tho wig-and-gown are earning ,
literally nothing at their profession, while some i

aro digging-others carpentering-other over- I

looking1 labourers on tho roads-and others

driving1 bu'.lock drays. So runs tho world's
|

tortuous course!

There aro great reports of projected doings In
the newspaper line. Several diggers, advocates,
and tho like, and an illustrated paper, are to ap-
pear forthwith. No great vaticinatory power is

required to foresee the utter failure of all these
schemes. Meantime, the old standard journals
keep their ground and flourish. The pro-
prietor of the Herald (Mr. George Cavenagh),
lins just sold out, and some capitalist has been

admitted into tho concern as a sleeping partner.

VACCINATION,
~

I (From Yesterday's Government Gazette.)
!

His Bxcellency the Governor General has
directed it to be notified, with reference to
the notices of the 26th (September and 27th,
ultimo, published in the Government Gazette,
that Vaccination will be performed by the foi- I

lowing medical gentlemen, at the places below
men ioned, on the days and at the hours <
specified, viz.,

.

At Parramatta Hotpltal, by the ßurgeon to ¡ !

the gaol, on Mondays and Thursdays, from 2
'

I

to 4 P.M. ; at Maitland Court House, by Mr.
M'Cartney, on Tuesdays and Fridays, from
12 to 2 r.it, ; at Bathurst Ceurt House, by the
Surgeon to the gaol, on Mondays and Thurs-
days, from 2 to 4 P.si» } at Goulburn Hospital;

by
the

Surgeon to the gaol, on Mondays ana
Thursdays, from 2 to 4r.M, ; at Brisbane Court
by the Surgeon to the gaol, on Wednesdays
and Saturdays, from 8 to 10 A.M. ; at Wol-
longong Court House, by Mr. Falder, on Tues-
days and Fridays, from 2 to 4 p.m. ; at Nevr^
castle Court House, by the Surgeon to the gaol,
on Mondays and Thursdays, from 2 to 4 P.M. ;

at Windsor Court House, by Dr. Dowe, on

Mondays and Fridays, from 2 to 4 P.M. ; at Yass
Court House, by Mr. Campbell, on Mondays
and Thursdays, from 2 to 4 P.M.

ABSTRACT OF SALBS BY AUCTION Tim DAT.
MESSRS. FTJRKI8 AND LAMBERT.-At Korffs Coat

Yard, Bon Accord Wharf, at 11 o'clock,
Casks, An-

chors, Dray, Spars, Biscuit.

MR.-. W. DEAN.-At his Mart, at 11 o'clock, hashing
and Maugliug Maculaos, Flour, Maize, Bran. Pol-
lard.

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD.-At the Phoenix "Wharf,
at 11 o'clork. Cedar and Pine.

MR. RISHWORTH.-At tho Circular Wharf, at IO
o'clock, Water Casks ;

at Moor«'« Wharf, athalf.pna»
10 o'clock, Biscuit, Sourkraut, Water Casks,

Deals,
Motal, &e. ;

at Mr. Mart's Rooms, at II o'clock.

Spring Van, Iron
Safes, Kidderminster Carpet ; at 12

o'olook, Perfumery.
MR. 8. WOOLLEÜt-At the Bull's ITead Horse Reposi-

tory, at II o'clock, Horses, Gigs, Carrlago, Van,
Carts, Drays, Trucks, Harness, Saddles, &c.

MA BURT.-At Stewart's Horso Bazaar, Pitt-street,
at 11 o'clock, Horses, Carts, Van, Drays, Phaetons,
Gigs, Harness, &c.

MR. C. ADRAIN.-At his Mart, at 11 o'clock, Housoholl
Furniture and Sundries.

MESSRS. CLEMENTS AND JONES. - At their Repo-
sitory, at 11 o'clock, Horses, Drays, Olgs, CorU,
Harness, Ac

MR. W. NEWELL.-On the premises, Newtown Road,
at 10 o'olook. Blacksmiths1 Tools, Horso Shoes, &c

MR. J. M. HUGHES.-At his Mart, King-street, at

11 o'clock, Household Furnlturo and Sundries.

SciiooL OF AUTS, DEIUTINO CLASS.-We are

gratified to observo that the efforts made to re-

vive this useful class has been crowned with

success. The weekly meetings on Friday
evenings are well attended, and several ques-

tions have been discussed with considerable

ability and unflagging spirit. As a proof of
the interest taken in the

proceedings we may
state that two debates stand adjourned, the

time allotted to ono evening's Bitting being
found by the members quite inadequate for
the

expression
of their views. On Friday next

the debate on the
comparative development of

the intellectual faculties in the white and co-

loured races will be resumed, when several

gentlemen of established reputation are ex-

pected to speak ; and on the following Friday
the debate on the comparative mérita of Sir E.

B. Lytton and Mr. C. Dickens will be con-

tinued. The class meets at ha'.f-past seven,
and is open to all members of the institution,
who have also the privilege of introducing two

ladies, as at the lectures.

MARYBOROUGH.-The Justices of the Peace
in Petty Sessions assembled, at the Police

Office, Maryborough, have appointed Mr. H.
Vansittart Stonhouse, Registrar, and William
M'Adam, bailiff of the Court for the recovery
of small debts.

THE AnonioiNES. - Circumstances which
have lately come under our notice tend to con-

firm a previously formed opinion, that no de-

pendence or reliance can with propriety be

roposed in the aborigines of this country, at

any rate where continuous domestic service or

stability are required as necessary qualifica-

tions. They are by nature a nouamio wan-

dering race, and the instincts of a savage na-

ture, though they may for a while slumber,

appear never to be entirely eradicated; but,

upon the slightest exciting cause to break

forth in full vigour. One of tho circumstances

to which we allude is this. As we are in-

formed, it has been usual at Mr. Crowder's

station, near the Waw-waw Creek on the

Downs, to employ blacks for shepherds, as

being cheap and answering the purpose. This

appears to have succeeded for a time. However,
a short while since, the M'Inty re River blacks

being bellicosely inclined, the pastoral darkies

at Mr. Crowder's station became infected by
the martial sentiment, and the result was that,

laying aside the crook of the shepherd, and
assuming the spear of the warrior, tftey quietly

decamped from the locality of Mr. Crowder's
station, quitting their Arcadian pursuits for

the mere exciting busincsl of war, and

leaving 8000 sheep without shepherds, to be

taken care of as best might bo. Very pleasant

this, beyond a djubt, at this critical season of

the year, and when, besides, labour is so

scarce. Another case is this. It will be seen

from our police report that a black, whose

aboriginal name is Tartarie, and whose Eng-
lish

appellation is James Alexander, has been

sentenced to 48 hours' imprisonment
for hav-

ing, whilst ia a presumed state of intoxication,

unlawfully entered tho premises of Mr. H. B.

Watson, at Kangaroo Point, nt the unreason-

able hour of two o'clock in the morning, intro-

ducing his dark person into Mr. Watson's dor-

mitory. What the motives or intentions of the

fellow were do not ap/ear,
nor docs it saetn

probable that he had any definite purpose
in

view. When questioned on the subject,
he

stated he had returned to look after his white

shirt, which he thought he had left behind on

the prsvious evening, when he hid been

dancing and exhibiting
for the amusement of

that gentleman and his friends ;
but that he

was
"

too stupid,"' and did not know whatfce
was doing. And his extraordinary proceeding

waj probably but an outburst of his

savage nature labouring under temporary
excitement. But what renders such

conduct in his case the more striking is that he

is an intelligent and usually well-conducted

fellow. As is well-known here, he waa taken

to Europe when but a child ; was partially

educated, and remained there many years,

visiting several capitals and cities
;

exhibited

or was exhibited at Franconi's famous

"

Cirque National" in the Champs-Elysees at

Paris, where he acquired some skill in rope

dancing, equestrian
and other feats of the

circle; of course enjoying meanwhile alike the

benefits and evils to be derived from associa-

tion with civilised society. Yet he had scarce

returned to this district a couple of days before

he rejoined his tribe at AmityPoint.and stripping

himself of his fine dress coat and other-European

paraphernalia, lived amongst
them almost in a

state of nature. Such is the force of savage

instinct ! Upon the present occasion ho would

appear to have become somewhat excited by
intoxicating drink ; his brain became confueed

and stupifk'd; and scarce knowing '"katbe

was about his ill-regulated mind and half

savage instincts prompted to iris extraordinary

escapade at Mr. Watsons. From these

instances we think the lesson may and .shoum
be drawn that even the best and most civilized

of the aboiigines are not to be depended on,

and should, when necessity compels
their em-

ployment, be regarded
with a careful ana

watchful eye I-Moreton Day Free rress.
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ENGLISH NEWS.
BETWEEN the news by tho Victoria and tho

Shanghai, and that which arrived by the Great

Britain, there is a lapse of fourteen to twenty

days 3he Windsor, «Inch oame into p>rt on

Wednesday evening, has
brought English

papers-so that our fitts are now tolerably

complete The following extracts are taken
from Dapers of the middle and end of Julj.

House OF COMMONS, JULÏ 15

PARHAM ENTAU v. OATHS -Sir G Grey wished

to put a question to the noble lord the inembar

for the city of London on a subject ol consider-

able importance, and windi had
occupied a

large shara of the attention of the Houso A

bill had been inti educed during thecouiseof the

present ses ion to minn;H tim rustucftoui which

prevented Jen3 from silling in that House, aud,
after recoiMU{ the sanction ut that Houao, hil
been rejected by tbo lloiuo ol I ord A bill

bad abo been lotioduc d into tbo uthci House

of Parliament haung for IU object to substitute

for the oaths of allegiance,supreuncv, and ab

îuration, ono form ofoith whu li v>us th lupht
"better suited to the circumstances ol tin timo

and that had also been
rejected 1 he noble loi d thu

member foi the city ol Loudon had on a
pi minus

nccasion,in rtply to a question put to bun by an

hon member, staUd th it it was not the inlintiuii

of tho Govcrnmont during (ho prient "oasioi of

Parliament to inti oducf any similar ineasuro

for the attention ol Pailiaincnt, and therein bo

(Sir G Gioy) thought they weic cteiciwng a

wise discretion He wished now to aak (ho

noble lord whether, con identic the un

satlsfuctoi y stile or the law as it al present
stood, it v\03 the intention ot thu dot crûment,
during the next session, to introduce a mci uro

toi the purpose of
alteiiug the oath to ho taken

by inembeis ol Paihun^nt, cithrr as- a sipuiale

moasuie, oi a» pai t of that nchoino ol Pur

liaroentnry rofoiru which it wng undci stood they
were about O pioposi

'

(Heir hcai )
Lord J Russell thought tint the stat ef tho
taw on thi3 subject was such that no man CJUWI

«leem it to bo satislactorv In tin case ol a

gentle-nan «ho had endcavourel lo luke his
.seat ia that house thero had been a decision of

n supenoi court of law One ol the learned

judges had expressed, on that occasion, his

opinion that it was not
illegii

lot i gentleman
to take his scat in that house without Uoin ; the

words, "On the true faith of H Christian, nud
another learned judge had sud that it would bo

much more satisfactory for Patlianieut to
declaro its mci nmg, a id not to exclude Jona

by aa onactment wh oh was not intended to
refer to them nt all Since then it had been

endeavoured to place the law on a more <;alis

factory footing, but no legislation had ss >et
tnken plaoe oi the subject Ho had

thought,
considering wbnt had already taken platt on

the subject, and also the state of publtu buoi

ne»s, that it would not bo advisable to bring the

subject befoie the Hou3e apnin tht session, but

he shou d feel it his dutv during tho ne\t
session of Pai liament, to bung in a pioposnl,
either in a bill relating to the slate of the repro
sentation geneially or us a sépante mea,ure,
which would not only hate for its object the

relief of the Jews, but would bo framed in a

manner to niter the general form of oath

which, as it existed at present, appeared to
bim to be only consistent with t idiculous tutoie

ranc» or practical absmdity (Cheeis )

NEW CoLONut BI3H0FBICS-I he auan^e
menU having been completed for establishing
ttto new bishoprics in Southern Africa-one it

Natal and one at Graham e Town-it ia the in

ten ti on of the colonnl bishoprics
' committee to

proceed forthwith wah the attempt to establish

five additional sets in the colonies and depeu
dencies of the Bl itish Crown 1 he first in oi dei
is that of Christ Church New Zealand which
has for -some time past ben in abejanco
Towardi the erection of this see the Society foi

Promoting Christian Knowledge has planted a

sum of .AlOOP The next is the bisbopnc of

Mauritius, at present under the ecclesiastical
jurisdiction of the Bishop of Colombo 1 award-,

this see there have been piora sed i.3000 by the

Society for the Propagation of tho Gospel III

Foreign Parts, .£2000 by the Society loi Pío

moting Christian knowledge, and JCIOOO bv tb J

Christian laith S jciety A third bishopuc is

thal of Borneo, toward., which 65000 have

been promised by the Society foi the Piopaga
tion of the Gospel, and ¿62000 by the Society
for Promoting Christian Knowledge Towards
another bishopuc in Cast Canadi, ¿¿.000 ha*
been promised by the Society for Promoting
Chriotiai) Knowledge, and toward-, an additional

bishopric m Wes'ein Austialia 13000 lias been

promUed by tho Society for the Propagation of
tho Gospel Negotiations have been opened
ivith her Majesty s Government lor the esta
bhsbm°nt nf the bisbopiiu at tho Mauritius, and
there is reason to believe that the moans of its

.ndowraent will be provid d ft ora sources inJc

pendent of the colonial bishopi ics' fund Ihe

seat of the new bishopi ic in East Canada n ill be

at Kingston, and that in Western Australia at

Perth Ihe Rev 1 T M'Dougall.M A ,will be
the fnst Bishop of Borneo, and the Rev Philip
(«eil, MA, curate of St Mai y s Church,
Bryanstone-squaro, formerly worlen of Christ's

College, Van Diemen s Land, will be the first

Bishop of Christ Church, I\ew Zealand -

Morning Chronicle, July 14

6o6PENBio\ or A CU-HOIMAN BY THE BISHOP
or DUBIIAM -Much exoitement has been caused

in the diocese of Durham, in consequence of the

suspension from priest s orders of one of the

prizemen of Durham University, w ho has been

for some tim? past acting a* curate in an unpoi
tant and populous distriot The clergyman
alluded to,

who was in deacon s aider, applied
to be admitted to the priesthood at tho

bishop
s

recent ordination, and all his
necessary pipers

were lodged for that purpose Tust belora the

day appointed for th« ceremony somo ot the

congregation of Tynemouth Chut cb memora

lized the bishop, stating that the Rev J li

Blunt, their curate, was in tim habit ol pi each

ing the doctune of the mass, had oviggciatcd
the authority of the Church and her ministers,
had insisted upon the evils resulting li oro tho
exercise of private judgraont, the pnwet ot ic

mission of sins vested in tho clergy, tnd the
doctrine of transubbtanliatiou and that, mon

over, on one occasion ho inculcated the practico
of having the cioss upon the altar, and weiring
it upon the perron I he\ proceeded aafo lons
-" The manner in which Mi Blunt peitoirus
the services

appeau to u¿ tu bo Romish
Previous to entering the i

e-uhog del Mi

Blunt makes a bow oi gonufloxion to the coin

mumon table, and on leading tho
reading desk,

to assist tho wear in tno communion soi vice, he

makes a similar ¡,enulh-uoii on passing through
the ontiance to the communion table Hu then

takes his place, not at the south side
ol, or ii"ai

to the tablo, but lomains at the louei step on

the south sido of the raised flooi in Iront of the

communion table, wbcio pi tot to a shot t

prayer, ho makes another gonufloxion, ind

whilst praying he kneels with his back to the

congregation, and on rising trom tho prayei, he
remains on the same spot standing with his back

to the congregation, never nppi oaching the tabl
,

and only turning round w hilst reading the Epistle,
and on the conclusion of the sen ice, he again
bows to the table previous to

leaving tbo

church
' Mr Blunt denied having preached

Romish doctrine, and submitted his sermon

The bishop acquitted him of this charge, but

alleged that his language was "mystical and
confused " The result wa', tbat the bishop
suspended the reveren 1 gontlemau fioin takin0
priests orders fjr the period ol twelve months

Ibid

REMOVAÍ OF me Tnoors rnoit rnx CATL -

We have been for some timo past aware that it

was intended by the authorities to ordei the
removal of some of the troops Iroin the Cipc^of
Good Hope on the cesialion of the w u in

CafTerland, and it is now decided that Ihe i j)

lowing changes will immediately tako plaic -

Iho 1st Battalion of tho Ritfo Brigade, under

the command of Lieutenant Colonel Oeuige
Buller, who left England foi the Capo on the

3nd January, 185¿, arc to lelurn to Fnglind,
the 12th Prince of Wales' Royal 1 ancois, undi i

the command of Lieutenant Colonel Ldward
Pole, who left Lngland lor ludia on the 6th < I

Julv, 1851, but woro dt tauu d on their ai mai at
the Cape of Good Hope lor sei vice against the

Cufires, nie now to pioiecd to India to iclic\e

the I5lh
(King s) light Dingooiis (Huíais),

under the romimnd of Lieuiiiiint Coloml

George \\ illisra Key, Ihe i rgunent ha\ ing leen
oa service in ludia since 1ÖJ9.-rima, Julj lo

NAVAL CO IST VOLUNTEER:, - The bill of

Su I mes Graham Admiral Berkelv, and Mr
Osborne, lor the establishment ota body of naval
coast volunteers, and for the temporary transfer
to tbo navy, in

Las» of need, of seaianug mun

employed in other public services, has just berri
issued The« arc twenty-four provision» in the

bill The Admiralty is to be empowered to
raise not f

xieodin,; 10 0U0 men, to be called the
"

Royal Nasal Coast Volunteers " Ibev ara to

be entered for hve years, and roiy be trained
and exercised for twenty ei¿ht days in each

ear Incase of invasion or imminent daniel,
er ¡Majesty may order the s oluntcers to ba

called into actual set vice During exeioise and
actual servie«, the men are lo hase the pay of
ablo seamen lu c»»u of emergency, the officers
and men of the Coast Guaid an 1 seamen riggers
tiny bo it quire 1 ti seise m the nivyfira
limited period Upon invasion or dangei,
»eafmng men in public departments are to be
called lo temporal y su vice m tbo navy 'lhere

ne IPI tam penalties set tot th, and it ia pro
M led tint persons not ittending when called
lulu atlual sen

ice, mi) bo apprehended and
punuhed ia doseiterstroru the royal navy It

is »No piovid rl tint th« \olunli ers who may
ba c illili into m tua! sei vico shall not be liable
to be ¡.mt beyond lOl) hagues fiom the Unitod
Kundora, md that the linn of their actual

sorvicu shall be uuo year, sul |ecl to being ox
tended to two, by a loy ii proclamation

MANNINO TIII ¡SAU- Hie new Üosern
ment measure tor making

" Letter piovisiou
coucoinin,; the

piitrj
and soi vico of seamen,

auf uthciwi e amending tho lawa concerning
lu i

Mii|osty ¡j nu v," has been piinted The
bill buait, on the back ol it the naroc3 of Sir
J unes Gi ii lunn, Admiral jjBcikeley, ind Mi
Bunal Osbuinu Ile object ol tho bill is to
confitni tbo tegul ttioos issued by ths Lords ol
the Admualiy, crlenng mci ea'cd rates ot pay
md othei advantages to men and boss entering

oi ic entemiL, tho navy tai continuous und

genoial SfTWct W iib thu viow the pioviaion-.
ot tho 5th an 1 Gili William IV, c 4, as
amended by U113 iii, aie extended to men

entering loi ten yeaii, 01 any other terra uf
continuous ji

cencía! sei uec, 1» it the temi
tor which they enteicd wei o substituted foi the
term ot five jcaib ÏI10IOU1 and 11th Viet,
e

.50, is lopcaled, and cveiy boy undei eighteen
j «au o( u¿e, entering tbo navs, shall be Inblo
to bot ve until he betHouty eight yeats it age,
and cscry peisou aboso eighteen, toi teD yeal s

sei vice from the tirai» of entrj, under tho terms

giunkd bs the a'^ose act oflho4thand ßth
Willum IV, 1 1 In futuio every man

dutaiucd iltir the c\pnation ol b13 toi m of

sers ice 111 cas03 ol emergency will receive tvso

pinccpei diyeUia pay 'lhe doublo bounty
is 1 epcaled, mid the rates of bounty, and the
incrtasu loi early onleung, ic arc to be fixed

by royal pioclunialion 1 lie provisions of tho

actot Willum IV, limiting the teim lo hvo

yeais soivice, art- repealed, with a saving clause
111 las oui uf the mon alpiosout enterrd undei
those eondi ion Hie sei vico of seamen may
I» extended by toy ti pr claroatioti, and they
raiy bo rcquued to serve for a futther penod of
tuo jeal», it bo

long uquiied, and lot such, ex

ten ion are entitled lo a bou 1 ty to be hied III

the pioclmuation Powers aie reserved to the

Adiuu il y to disehaige men, and those entered
for < ontmuous sei vice ssill be entitled to pay
while III sick quarters Men absent foi forty
tight houi3 ssithout lease, forfait t'i ir piy
during then absence, and desei lion may be
punished summarily by officers commanding any
ship suth six months itupi sonment Pcrroiu
maleme, frHuduhnt icpresentatioii3 on entering
iiiiiv be punished a3 rogues and vagabonds Ihe

povseis ol cuuit martial aro extended over per-
sons in full pay of the navy for olïence3 com-

mitted 111 thu
dockyards' 01 victualling yard-,

I

The railway coiupaiuis aie to convey uasil

I
foi ces upon the same terms as the nu itary and

police Piosisions aie also made for the pay-
ment of sums duelo the lolativesol deceived
seamen

POOR RLLILF (IIULAND)-A leturn to the
Hou3e of Commons ha3 been printed, svhieh
show s in a tabular toi m the amount expended
in Ireland in maintenance and outdoor tchet

ot the pool in the half yeal s ending the 25th

Match, 1852 and 18J3
ie3pectisely lu the

province ot Ulster the amount thus expended
was, ¿¿MM. m that of 1853 12b,422, sshicb

shoss s
a total decrease of 12870 In

only one

county in thu piovince svas theie an íucrease

in Antrim-to the amount of £848 In the

province of Munster the amount expended in

the halt sen of 1852 was 1.123,874, 111 that of

1S53, Il07,dj5, bein.; a totil dectPise of

110,019 In the couuty ot Wateitord alone
swis there au increire to the amount of -fc88o

In I rinstci the amount expended »as ¿73 Ibu
III the half jem ot 18o2, and ¿70,203 in that ol

14J3, ahovs mg u total deci case ul I2jb3 In the

county ol Dublin thuo ssas an increase 12001

III those of Louth and Wist meal h of ¿97 and

A152 respectively In Connaught the amount

expended in the hall
j ear of 1852 was .135,460,

inthatoll855 ¿62j,754, being u decrease of

¿J712 Tho total ntuount e<pended in Ireland

lor the rebut c1 the pooi 111 Min half year ending
the ¿.5th Match, 1852, was I2h0,950 in thu
hall yeai ending 2'th March, 18J2, ,£230,231,
being a total decieaso of 130,716

SoeiEiv. roK int. SjpratSbiON OF Vier -

At tbo annual meeting of this society held at
the othci

s,
No C7, Lincoln's inn-fields, Lord

Robert Grosvenor in the chair, the repot tot the

committee, detailing the operation! of the

inst ytir, was read by the Secrbtary, Mr
Piitohard It commenced by a statement of
the efforts made to the introduction of a bill for
the suppression of betting-offices, a subject
sv luce engaged the attention of the committee
at the beginning of the year Several interviews
took place with Mr Walpole and I ord

Palmeiston, with a viow to promote this object,
and it was with great satisfaction that the com-

mittee now sasv the subject taken up by the Go-

vernment, and a bill to suppicss the nuuauce

During the past yeai thero have been seven

pi Osecution3 ot seizmes liavo been made on the

premisos of parties tndin¿ in these infamous

publication* lu proot ol tho good results 1 f

tho ocicty's exertions, it may bo mentioned
that jineo the joat 1838, s i/uas ot iminotul
ssoilu lo lh-> ftllowing extent havo been made,
vu -II7 50J obsceno print3 and pictures,
12 J1J books tilled with abominable engravings
five tons ot lultet pie s of tho same chaiacter,
besides a quantity ol 1») ispheraous publications ,

-IJOI sheels ot obscene songs and hindbills

330J c
irds, snull botes, and other ai tides

,
810

cop ici plates, 80 wood blocks, li
pi inttng

pics es,
with lyp< tud stircotvpe rh' rtpoit

lurtlui stated (hat the petiodical inspections,
horn svhieh so mu"h good haa îesultcd, have

been continued, and all the shops believed to

engigoin the traine are noiv undei the notice

ot the society ,
tb »oaionnt moie than 21 111

number ilthou/h ncailj 3U0 have been undei

the suiseillancu of the society since 1833 lhe

tecctptslui tho joai horn donations and sub-

scriptions, and including a legacy ol 1545,
baso been .£1003 1., 8d , and, deducting tho

expenditure tot tho same penod thom romains

a balance in hand ol Loo Ids Od Much sa isfac
lion

wasexpie33ed at the tenor ot the report,
sshicb was unanimously adopted The oHiceia
loi the year were then le tlectej, and, aftei

sums luulme business, the ptoceedings
terminated

SlIUKI AMOVO TUL POLICEUCN-The pO
lice force has a strike, like many other classes

lhey assoit two giouuds of complaint-1st
that they aie compelled to go to cbuich in uni

foi ni, and obliged to sit in a patticulat part of
thachuich, and, 2dly,that their pay 13 lnsufh

eient 1 here mo Ibiec cl8s3e3 111 the totee

tho highest rocemos 21s per week
,

the 6econd,
18J 4d

,
and tho thud, 10J 7d

, there being
it small daductiou o ich week from each man

Val mus meeting liases taken place among the

men on the subject ot the strike, and thirty men

ol tho ß disisiuii 10 ii,oil togo lo chinch 111 their

uniforms I lie agitation is still going 011, aDd
a luge numbci ol the men tin0Hen to resign

lui AisriiAiuN Nuion-One ol the Con
dot s |>a3seiii;eis, who carno home m tho lay,
was 1 Mt Bedgood, a Dorsetshire man lie

I liai bein nine yeais in Melbourne, and nts boen
an hotel keiper and gold bpeculaloi Ile

olleied/8000 111 Melbourne lut the monster
iiillaial nugget now exhibiting in london, and
ho bought loi £1800, tho 321b nugget which
was tound close to where the monster wfis dug
out Mr lled^ood lins this nugget with him,

together willi -.omo sinillcr ones, in all about
801b ssnght of gold The 321b nugget was
shown ni ^owthamplon jisletday It is

slightlyveined ssiib (maitz. Mi. I3ed0ood looked the

I

piotureofa rough Australian He appeared
yesterday at Southampton, with a wide-a-wake
hat, a black bushy beard, a breastpin the head
of which was formed of a small unsbapod
nugget just as it came from the diggings, a

heavy life
preserver on b13 wrist, tipped with

gold, and an old carpet bag fastened with a
black leathern strap, which contained a pparontly
half a dcuen stones, but in reality .¿5000 worth
of gold He bought 4000 ounces of gold before
ho left Melbourne tor 4.Ó 17s 3d an ounco

The nuggets he had with him as personal
banSaRe the rest formed a portion of the

cargo loft at Peí uambuco He will lose about
£2000 by the fire of tho Condor in salvage
money and steam packet fares for his family
Owing to bis coming home in the same ship
with his gold he had not insured the latter, and

conseq lenity lu wia obliged to pay the salvage
hi ni sol) -J i enmg Paper

lllE LASTEUN AltCllUEIAOO CoMrANÏ-j
The fifth annual general meeting ol thepropne
tors ni this undertaking wa3 held on Satutday,

at the olhcos of the Company, Cornhill, foi the

pulposo ol receiving the leport, and upon other

busine 3, Mi II Hamilton Lindsay m the chau
rtie îoporl read by the sucretary comraenicd

by stating that the proceedings m seiro facias,
instituted by Sir James Biookc for tho put pose
of revoking the chaitei, uro still a is ailing tho

decision of tho judges in the Court of Tirol

Th'oraraunicntions lecei tod from tho company s

siipei intendent it Labuau, i elutivo to hu intei

Louise and negotutiou3 with tho authorities at

Brune, hav e been uniloi mly 3 itistactorj, and the

new Sultan has conhrraed the giant made by
Ins predecessor ol tho whole of tho coal found

in the coiinliy extending from Mong-h.abon0,
a-, far as laijong Birnam, a ti act of territory
embi acing loO mile», and th it loo, m S| ile of an

ittpmpt on the patt ol Sn Janes fiiookos

deputy, to instigate him to withhold his ratili

cation Her Majesty's- Government havo ulso

lccognised tho validity ol tho Sultan s giant of

coil, und preliminary steps have thetefore been
taken to open tho whole coal soams on thu main

land ot Bornoo, and tho
company ¡no now pie

pared to grant licenses or leases lo any paitie3
or companies who will undertake to work dis
t met portions of this extensivo cou! hld 1 be

roport uext alluded in torms ol great satislac

lion to the íemoial of Su Jamo» Brooke fi ora

the govomoit-hl,) ot I iibuau, and staled that his

withdrawil by the late administration was a

most fortuuata occurience for tho futuro inte
tests of the Company The

high price of ton-

nage had boen greatly felt by tho
company,

and the Peninsular and Oriental Company have

resolved to employ auxiliary steam outliers for

the expi033 purposo of carl ymg coal from

Labuan to then eastern depots Hie Directors

regretted that thoj woio still unable to declaro
& dividend, but were oí opinion that tho course

and tendency
of ovouls are steadily operating

to produco results that cannot fail to insuro the

ultimate sued3s of the company ihe
repoit

concluded by st» ing that the giOsS disbuiso
monts made by the company lor peimanont
v. jrks, buildings, roads, railway inclines, steun

engines colliery unploments, &c , to the ¿Otk

ult, amounts to i?56,6J7 17s 8d Although the

companys opentions am yet in their mfanev,
the gross íecoipts from the sale ot coal to the
end of March last amounted t j i.19,'5.22 11s 8d
1 ho chau man moved thu adoption of the report
and statement of accounts, which, having been

seconded, was carried unanimously Some ion

tine business having been ti ins icted, the usual

c iraplunentary votes of tlnnkä were pas»ni, and

the meeting separated
1 HE bnrii ii Lupine -It is i>-por ed to day

that although the Emperor bas postponed
sine d (. his visit to tho Ps, i enees, the Empress
rs likely to proceed theie alone For some

time past it has been known that bei Mnjesty is

again meei
ile, and the utmost precaution are

tiken to prêtent a lepetition of the accident
which occurred m April, and w'ucli I ti a lime

destioyed Louis Napoleon s h >pes ol having in
|

heir-Paris Co>itspondent of the Moimig
LhiOMcle, Julj 11

ALABMINU Sri AM BOAT COLCI'ION -\cstoi

day torenoou considerable cuusternatio i was

caused amongst the nuineious passen^cis
tiavel ing by the faylph London and Woolwich
steam boit and one of the \ at mouth steam ves

sels (name at prêtent unknown), m consequence
of the following teal ful collision betweou the

two boats From the inquiries made it appeals
that the S\lph was on her downwaid tup to
London towird3 Woolwich, and between ten .

and eleven o clock she was steaming through
Limohouäo reach, tho i iver at the time being I

crowded with croll, when, allot a sud len, one1
of the hrge \ ai month boats showed ahead, and

was corninj, up at bet usuil speed Ihe liver

being so crowded, it appeared a mattet ol diffi-

culty foi tho captain ol either vessel to decido

which course to turn his boat so as to avoid
running down any of the smaller vessel', con

sequently they endeavoured to
leep c1 ai of the

barges and boats, au J thon to turn the helms ol

the steamers as they neared each othei so as to

aioid a colli.ion Unlortunately, as (ho vessels
c ime along aido each other, the wind w is blow-

ing so stiong andagititing the water to such an

extent as to picvent uthei captiui from

stirbording or potting Ins helm in sufficient

timo to prevent an accident, and before the

steam could be shut off the two vessels struck
with such violence as to carry off tho starboard

paddle box of the Sylph, which so disabled her
as to prevent her fi om performing bor

regular
journey between Gieenwich and Woolwich, and
she was obliged to be towed to her quarteis to
be repaired The Yarmouth boat, it

appears,
although much shaken, received no damage of

any importance The passengers were all

safoly londed, although they were at the time of
the collision greatly terrified

SEIUOUS DISTURBANCES BETWEEN TnE luisît
ANO THE ITAI UN REFUGEES-Tor thg last few

days, Loather-lane, Holborn, and Baldwin's

gai dens havo been the scene of much noland

disturbance, owing to au ill feehug that has
arisen bet» cn the Italian iefu"ees, Iriend» and

partisans of tho Padre Oava/zi, and the Irish,
who are thickly I cated in the ncigbbouihood
1 ho cause ol (¡nariel u of a

politico religious
aspect, and as buch it his tak°n a rather seiiotts

turn It appoars that the Italian refugees of

1848 adopted tho above
locality as their general

i eildon ous, and some- time sinco they bocaine
m^st inveterate in then dislike to the Roman

Catholic cleigy who officiate in the distnct, and

hare carried it to the extent of aUerapting to
assassinate an Italian pi test who had a nmsmn

there, he having been recognised by some ot
them us m

'

autocrat, who had boen inimical
to tho popular causo m Italy Die removal ol

this gontleman, it wa3 nnaginod, would have
j

created a bettei understanding, but such his
not been the caso, foi tho Irish clergyiueu who I

hive taken his place, tho Ruv Mr Gilligan and
tho Rev Mr OConnoi, have been on hevouli
occasions insulted by the Itali ins while p issing

'

through the streets Ou Sunday evening list,
li iw over, matters wero brought lo a foarful

crisis, the Rev Mi Gilligan having boon
Assaulted in Baldwin b guldens, and tbo assailants

retreating into a casi kept by an Italian named
Tresoldi This was followed up on Monday
evening by an assault on tho Rev Mr O Con
nor, who was knocked down and ill treated by
the same pat ties as he was passing the casa about

six o'clock in tho evening Iho Irish, who wit-
nessed this unprovoked outiage, at once made

an attack on the house, and broke some of the

windows, and but for the
timely arrivai of a few

polieemeu, sonous damage, it not loss ot hie,

might havo ensued It the autlionties do not
mterlere with a large force and a determined
purpose, loss of life will

unquestionably tollo»

LOUIS NAPOLEON AND THE CZAR.
PABIS, WfcDHLsDAi EvtNiNu, Jüx.7 13.-The
Count do Nesseli ode's lost circular has created
moto irritation hero than almost any incident
which has arisen out ot Hi» Eastern question.
For the fust lime, Louis Napoleon bas thrown
on his habitual reserve, to express the utmost

displcasuio at tho conduct of Russia, and the

language of the Russian Minister. As mightbe expected, tbo enfoui age of the Emperoi ate
»till mote wat like. They np oak with tho utmost

contempt ol tho C¿w-pxptcas tho hope which
they sincerely enlei tain that the day is not fur
distant SVIIPO Prance may have an opportunityof avenging the retreat from Moscow-and are

pleased to declare that
nothing retains the

Dupcroi from ni once altai'kiug Russia but
the engagements which ho has mudo with Eng-
land, and svhieh

pi event lum
proceeding' as

fast as ho could wM». A fooling is also begin-
ning to get into the army thal Fiaueo too

slow in raising tho gauntlet thrown down byRussia Prince Napoleon Bonaparte, imme-

diately on his return from the camp at IJelfaut,
piocoeded to St Cloud to pay asisitto the

Emperor The report which ho brought fiom
the camp was that in the opinion of the army
the Government has hitherto shown too much
moderation. Marshal de St Arnaud expresjes
himself also svith a great deal of visacity In
the army a good deal of exoitcraent is created

by the smillness of the number of troops on

active service, aud it is 6aid that if the Russian
question be not 6peedily settled, the Govern-

ment contemplâtes placing the army on a

war footing
Such i? the stato of things here

at the present moment, and it may easily be foi e

seen that nothing butaspeedy settlement willprc
s entin mci ease ol tho excitement Hitherto the
Oiserntnent his acted cordially with that of

Lngland, and both G-ov eminent» though sin

i erulv hoping to avoid a conflict, aro prepared
mc wo of necessity tostmd the brunt It is

supposed that the tesult of the last
propositions

made by England and I raneo to the Russnn

Government will not bo known lot Uve or si\

d iys bhould the Emperor ot Russia accede to
tho terms proposed to lum, evciy thing will finish

foi thepiesont, but if he should re|cct them,
the next 3tep will neccssanlly be >i<Muil wai

It is remarked, a3 a symptom of the lucieasiog
hosti

ity
ot the 1 rench Government to Rus3iu,

that tho satmcal papor, the Chaman, is al-

lowed to caiicaturo the
Emperor ot Russia

This would not be the case it the two Govern
raents were well together M de Kiaselefl 13

said to have complained ot the indignities
throwu

upon
his master.

THE WINE DUTICS.

(From the Morning Hera!j.)

ON Wednesday »ugust 10th, a meeting was

held at I endall s Hotel, at tno instanco ol Bcn

'jimin Olivdra, E3q ,
M P

, Ibu objicl being to

organiso a numerous and inlliicntial comm ttee,
to co operate with Mr Oliven a m jiroparing
thu necessaiy pi ins fur prosecuting tho ruduc

tion of the pi osent bitrh duties chtrged upon
foieign and colonial wines, and lo collect the

views and opinions of tho sanous mteiesta in-

volved in the question of reciprocity and olhei

intei national advantages to be di lived trom an

extension of the pnnciplos ot lieo trade to tho

article of svino Among the gentlem<>n piesont

sverc Mr Henjamin Oliven a, M P
,

Mt William
k11

le,
M P

, Mi J M Cobbott, M P
,

Mr Cor

nelius O'Eiien, M P , Mr J D 1 it/gerald,

MP, Mi G II Whalley, MP, Mi Charles

1 orster, M P , Dt Evatts, Air Thomas, &c

On the motion of Cornelius O'Bneu, Esq,
M P , seconded by J D Fitzgerald, E.q ,

M P
,

Mr Oltveira, M I , w as unanimously called to

the chair

The Chairman stated, that he had called this

meeting previous to the prorogation ot parlia-
ment, that he might avail himself of the advice
of his friends as to the means which should bo

pursued duung the recess, with a view to enable

lum, on the ie-assombling of Parliament, to

bring under the consideration of the House of
Commons the important qupstion of the reduc-

tion of the svino duty He had placed the foi

lowing notice upon the joui nais of the House ot

Commons -

"Mi Olivetra- On on oarly day after tho
re assembling ot patliamcut, to bung under the

consideration ol the house the present high tate
of duty charged upou loreign and colonial wines,
with a stew t> its roduction "

Ho had purposely wotdod his notice in tho
most gcueial term«, III utdot that he might
obtain the gre ttost amount of support to tho

pnueiplo ot reduction, svithout pledging himself
01 any of Ins supporters to any sppcihe rate of

luty or other di taila, leaving theso questions to
bo determined at a lutine penod when tho state
of the revenue, the result ot recent reductions of

duty upon other irticles, and other con

tingcneics, would be brought lo heir upon tho

inquiiy As a question of Fieo traiiu he
addressed him elf lonhdonlly lo tbo Liberal
lncinbuscf the House of Commons, as sscll as

I to those commercial and trading classes out o

the house who desired to see' "

prudently I
oxtended" the gi eat principle of unrestnctcd

competition and the abolition of all monopolies ,

and he appealed also to the community at large,who wou'd be able to appreciate the advantages,
]

social, moral, and economit al, that were likely
to flow from the general inti oduction of wine as

as an article of dully consumption amongst all

< lapses of tha
people of the United Kingdom

There were necessarily many p ants of difference
amongBt the promoters of a reduced duty upon
wines, as to the manner of effecting that object,
and what he wished to do before the next

session was, to obtain fiom his friends and

supporters the fullest information upon all those
points, in order to enable bun to embody it in
his statement to the Huuse of Commons Too
first great question ue< essai liy was, what > as to
be the minimum duty

' and upon this part of the

inquiry hu believed th
present views of parties

best informed wci oin f voui otals. oi a2s duty
pul miperi ii gallon. Ho inclined to lb ,

as being
tint almost generally recommended by the
witnesses examined befoio tho wine committee
ot 1852 He had a strong convict! )n that
with a

Is duty thero vv mid ho a 1 irge held foi

consumption oponed loi the ordinal y wines,
both i ed anil white, of tho south of Portugul
these VVHICJ wein pcculuily adapted to our

climate, and suited lo tho tastes und constilu
tiona of um people, bec maod they possessed
bod), li wow, and a ceri no amount ol n itural
alchol Ihe wino3 ol thu class vvoio

gi own in Cstrumaduiri, tim Algarves,
ami some p irtions o( the Alcintejo,
and rai¿hl bo chssed utidci tho tal-

lowing names
- Iel mo, baviadio, Cuicavellos

Ulna a. Batta, I >)al Oolues, Tigeira, and

otheis, innis ol which
mij,ht be unpoitod with

tho duty of Is pel gallon, and letailed with i

profit at troin bd to 8d peí impelía! quail.
1 here WHO wine3 ot a lowct ebal ictei grown

in tho samo distucls, which would even corni

to the Lnghsh consunici at a <

hoapoi late.
Iho same might bo 3iid of some ol ihe oidmary
wines ot Fiance, Spun, and tho Canary and
Madeira Ijlands He would not go into tho

question of supply, a? in his statement to the
House of Commons on the 5th of Apt ii last, hu
had adduced dita from the highest authorities

to pi ove i

supply equal to any demand, and he
was prepared to state that largo ti acts of

countiy now devoted to other pin puses would

be planted with the vine if the duty in England
were lowered Tbo next point for enquuy was

whether the general and uni estneted uso of

wine amongst the raiddlo and working classes

would be beneficial in its moral
and social oftecls3 Judging from the

general habits of the people in countries
where wine formed the ordinal y bevomge of
the peoplo, hi3 experience, from long obsei va-

llon, wont to pi ove the absence of
many

of those
V1CC3 und cuines lesulting Irom intoxication
caused by the uso of atdeut sp nts All calcu-

lations upon this punt must be somewhat con

jeetuial But he had strong reasons I i

thinking
tint the use of wine would dimmish diuukenness
und main of its attendant vices, and many of

the witnesses examined befoie the wine com

milico walu of this opinion Iho question ot
icvcnue was the most difficult one to discuss,
and it was equally difficult to detcimino whethci

nrawbacks should bo" allowed upon duty pud
stock Without offering any very decided

opinion upon those points, thero would of course

be a veiy large falling oft m the revenue at first,
but no doubt wine would lollovv tho train

of all other articles upon which extensivo re-

ductions had been made, and speedily lecover

the amount of duty now paid, or probably go

boyund it Ile thought the Chancellor of the

Lxchequet hinted pretty cleaily to him in his

reply this session that drawback would not bo

allowed Theso were his words-"Di aw backs

upon stocks in hand, with respect to Customs

Duties, had been, he mi^ht say, abolished, and
the case ot wiuo, in his opinion, would not foi

ni,
undci oidinai v cnuim3lances, an exception lo
tho general i ule' Othei sources ot icveaue

would as-nst m making up i temporary dehcit,

especially an extenúen ol tho licensing system,
and indu colly by tho benefits which would be

telt by an mci eased expoit of Uti tish good i

Although he shuuld like to m iko the
principle

ot recipiocity
a sine qui non, ho was convinced

that bj au unconditional lowering ol the duty
upon wine, that ofject would bo accomplished
much sooner than by négociation, atoll ejonts

with some ot ihe count!les interested In
Tranco theie existed an almost lusupeiable

difficulty
m the urticles of iron and cial, which

it might take long to remove But tint was no

valid leaiou why we should deprive ouraclvc3 ol

the advantage of liuviug the wines ol Tranco at
a che ip rate Iho shipping inteie->t must not
bo lost sight of in this inquiry It had been

computed that an increaso in tho consumption of

wme to the extent of 30 millions of gallons
would give employment to 600 vessels of 2^0

tons each, instead of 120 now engaged in that

trade 'Ibus ul->o empluyrauut would be given
to a vast number of seamon and actas anurseiy
to the navy The manufactuie of ca3!

s, iron

hoops, bottle^, coi ka, and othei bianchos of

industry would nlsO leoeivc a wholesome

stimulus The Chancellor ot the Exchequei,
in hu able lep'y to lum in April last, did not

indicate a resolute dutei minalton to opposo all

reduction of tae wine dunes, though ho wisely
and prudently spoke with sufficient decision to

prevent the trade fiom remaining in uncertainty
as to his views at the timo The

ri¿ht bou

gentleman said-"Considering that wine was

one of the groat gifts of Providence to man

-consideting what a

place it occupied among
the means of subsistence-considering how

many useful and wholesome ends it subserv ed

in connection wi h his
physical temperament

consi luring the manner in which it might bo

used as a competing article with alcoholic
spirits,

he must confess that it was most desirable if it

were possible to make an important change in

the duties upon wine ihe success which
will have attended his othei financial plans
would ho hoped, leave tho Chancollot oi the

Lxchequet a sufh lont m
trj,in to admit of hu

dealing with lins subject in tho ensuing session
,

Iho moto so as tho icvonuo aheady ovlnbits

unexampled elasticity under the recent cxtcn
sivo i eductions In oidei to give this

question
thu prominence it merited, ha proposed to bi mg
it under the notice ot the llouso early in 1 cLi-

nn! y noxt, wheu tho revenue of tho forthcom-

ing yent might be pi etty well anci rtumod, and
tha future plans of the Chaucclloi ol the
L

ïchiquei would permit lum to ¡IVP it that
candid und cuolul consultr iii m which he mva

uahly bc3tmed upon qjpsti ins submitted lo
lum by mt. nibil jot the lloiiso

lluou^lihii
most able md ompreh naive sjstoiu ol finance
tho tight hou gentleman had lemovod all those

imposts which appealed lo havo priot claim,,
and when ihe fiscal, moral, and international
be mugs oi the winoduti03 wore laiily brought
befoio him, a3 he hoped to do, he thought
that a remission might be looked
fonvard to with confidence At all

events, sinco he (Mr Oliveira) bad given his

special attention to this question ho mtonded to
devoto tho lecess to tho collection of

facts,

evidence, and materials, to enable him to tteat

it with care and preci.iun Ile proposod to
visit the countrieq from which our increased

supplies might be
expected, and to endeavour to

promote feelings of reciprocity, and
through

the medium of a woll-orgimsed committee at

home, he hoped to obtain tho views and opinions
of compotent parties whoso interests might be

supported, with a view to extended and profit-
able commercial transactions in all the great in-
dustrial pioductionsof the Umtod Kingdom

Cornelius O'Brien, Lsq, M P, moved the

first rcHolution, thal a general committee be

formed, having foi ils object tho reduction of
the duty upon foieigu and colonial wines Tho
bon gentleman maintained that the present high
pucoi of lnfcnoi wines piccludod tho majority
of tho population from taking winos, as thoy
would generally do, in preference to spints

G H Whalley, Fbq ,
M P

, secondod tho

resolution, and ho did BO on special grounds Ho

»as a warm disciple of toinporaneo, nnd lind

done all in his power to promoto that cause in his

owndistnct He behevod that if men could get
good wino at a low prico they would not poraist
in taking spirits,

the eftf cts of which wore, as
all knew, most frightful Boer und

spirits wore

generally drugged, and produced tho most

maddening eftct ts, whoreas, good wine would
stimulate- without loading to such

melancholy
losults as »ero occurring every day from

excessive drunkenness, rnu ed by ardent
spirits

M libara Kirk, Fsq , MP, moved the next

I resolution, appointing a commutée. He could

not agree to this reduction of duty uncon-

ditionally asan In-.li mbuibcr of u district where
linen i wet o roanufae.uitd, hu maintained
Ibat linens should bo îeteivcd m

Franco and olsewlipre ou a cur

reiponding reduction of duty. Hitherto, how-
ever, the Trench had not shown a disposition to
act on this principle m the articles ol coal and
iron In 1841 an effort had beeu made to effect
a ti oat} with France to induce them to lower
tho duty on linens, (tor thu government did not
ask nn exemption ii oin duty), but it failed
The French government levied a duly nominally
of 35 per cent, but they took the duty in thies
ways, bv weight, by ad oak» cm. duty, and by the
iiumbet of threads, making the duty ru i up to
68 per cent

Dr Evans TPO-ded the resolution, which was
earned

unammuiily
Mr Thomas moved the third resolution,

appointing a sub committee, svhieh was seconded

by Mi O Hrien, and cainod unanimously,

Mi J Detno WB3 appoiuled secretaty

On the motion of Mi I oi stei, seconded by
Di Lvans, thanks weio soted to the ellan man,
who ackttowlegcd the compliment, and the

meeting scpatatcd

EGYPT

(i'ioiii
the Muí nmg Chiomdt's Coi > ispondcni )

ALhXANDBiA, July 7-Gicat elTorls havo been

made, both hero and at Catto, to equip and pre
pare the naval and militar/ ai mamón t demanded
bj tho Pot It Inafowdaj3 morea vi ry te

spectablo float of tsvelvo well found ships ot I

wai svill leave th s port foi Constantinople, with

15,000 troops The sti ength of the fleet will be

best understood ft ont the following summary -

Three lme-of battle ships mounting U2 guns

Tourfngates ... " ¿20 ,,

Two corvettes " 48
"

One bn¿ , Ki "

Two steamers " 8 "

In all 604
gum

These crews aie hardly completo in complc
m'nt, and having foi soma time beort omptoyed
on shore, are out ot training but there is no

doubt this latter difficulty will saon bo got over,
as the Arabs ate trictable and expert 3ailors,
and will rapidly impiove

The troops are nil younr, and most of them

in a vory effective stato of discipline A new

levy has taken place, and the disbanded soldiers

ot the la3t general conscription hive enrolled

for home service Trout what we can hear, til"

régulai force »dually under arms in this country
just now (including of course the thtee anns of

thp iprviue), will tall little, if ut all, short of

60 000 meu

ilia expedition H to be the undei the com

maud ot Hassim Pucba, ss bo hoists his llig as

admualol the Heel on the 11th instant and

will probibly ptoceed to sea the dij follnsing
Hissioi Picháis aman of considerable judg

ment and oxponence, svell oonseisant svith

Cm opean languages and mannet 3,
and about

(he best that could have been select»d far the

mission

A very stupi I
i umour gnued circulation hete

a lew days a,o, that a cotispuacy had been dis

covered, at the head r 1 which was one of the

puncipal Mahommedaii Shiekhs, having the de-

sign ot assaulting atid exterminating the Chris

tian populuion Its absurdity, however, cheeked
public credence and these win leuew the Atab
cbiiaettr projicily laughed at it

llutastol Ramid it closed yesterday, and

the feasting and ttjouings svhi h generally
follow hase been commenced on the usual ox

tiavagiit seile loi thirty days em

| ploy eis havo hid to complain of their inability
I to accomplish the pnper perfoi marica of their

svotk ftom the inefficiency of tho fasting la

homers and tho d »nestle economy ot our

households his suft i ed m a like degree from

the manual incompettncy of set vants Coming
at this sei3on, when the days ure longest and
the heat most intenso it is

extremely trying to
i pasa the thirteen hours ot daylight without

food watei, or tobacco, much less to bear m
' addition the exhausting exetcise of labout The

Hiram, or least, which now follows, and con

tinucs tor five days, i di (healed entirely to

amusement, and ti ade ot evoiykiud is brought
tj a stand still

A pretty little stean vessel, intended as a

Ni o yacht tor tie Viceroy, built by MPSSM
lod and M'Qregor, of Glasgow, and tilted o

it

in a style of costly extrav igince essentially
Caslem au is ed salely bete on the 27th of June,
aftei a tedious and difncult seyage fiom Lng
lind

I li-» dry stale ct the canil hiving tendered

transit by that mean, unpraiticable, without

great sufleung and usk the passengers arrived

tiora 1 iglandb, the Ripon, on the 3rd instant,
were conveyed round from the harbour by sea

into the Nile a'
Rosetta, and from

llience by the riser to Cairo

Though perfootly 6afo in moderate
sveathei, this route is never as ailed of except
in extreme cases like the present, because of

the difficulty of crossing the bar at the entrance
of the river when the sveather is boistorous
It is picturesqu3 and highly interesting, and

duung the summor months, with
prudent ma-

nagement, might be more frequently availed of

This is the hr»t time it has been used for the

conveyance of passenger» outwatd bound, it

was on two occasions used for those ooming
from India, because of the greatei ease of exit
from the liver

lho remos al of 3000 seamen, ssho hase
until lately been employed on the inlway, and

ssho sveie considered to bo voiy efficient hands

his checked tho progress of the uoikj m ..orno

degi ee
,

but it can only retai d the comp etion ot

the li rsl section foi a, month or two, which at

hi0h Nile seasons will bo lesj felt

EX-PRESIDENT FILLMORK -A PEEP

AT POLITICS.

(From the ÎS'tw York Illustrated Kcws.)
Wi piestnl this sveek a likeness ol the lale

President ot the Uuited Slates, Mi TiUmoro,
and havo hllheito published the portraits ot the

members of the old and now cabinets-together
coii,titutiug tho iimbia and penumbra of the pnit
and picscnt udmmnliationi Pcilnpswo could

not havo furnished a mote susecstise lllustt alton
ot the gi and electivo principle of oin countiy,
01 nioio vividly de|)ii ted the political i evolutions
to svhieh sso ne subject

There is no n tuon m the ssorld, besides out

own, insshich tho government mid its sympa
thies tan be justly teuncd an oxacl lellox of

the populai will The toi popuh is i common

subject of eulogy m every land that mal es pie
tensioiis to freedom It is in the mouth of ovei y
demagogue, bath horP and elsesvhote, and has

represented the political crood of every pre
tendei lotofoim, from Juliu3 Cc3ar down lo

Inok Cade-from the annent gi ntlcman who

first professed to "

make Rome howl '

down to his humblest nnitatoi svitbin

the precincts of t^e " Pesvtoi Mug,
' 01 Cou

dilution Hall Eut tin "
voice of the people

is u. venti iloquial faice tn Fiance It improves
into a metaphysical echo m Great Britain. It

is a mere figure of speech in Germany It

<annot bo expressed in'Russnn It is indicated,
alas ' bs a groan, m Spain and Haly It only
lues to tho sublimity of a practical fact on tho

Noith Americtn continent, sshere tho winds waft

it daily from the Gulf of Mexico to tho Cana

dim shore, and cspry tolpgrnph wire tromblpb
with its uttei ance ti om the Sien a Nevada to tho

sail dotted, steam-coveted îuletj of the Atlantic
basin

'I ho popular will, m this ippitbhc, 13 the true
"

powei behind the throne, greatct than the

throne itself
'

It governj the Stile It con-

trols the Legiahtuic It gisP3 complexion to
the Jtidicur> It influences all, mscnubly, from
the diplomat in his closet to the t/aiinn svho,

having lead the newijiapers
"

Inlks politics
while he "

runs svid der machine '
It docides

oui public policy, as «oil as disposes of our

private puds It can never be resisted success

fully He svho j iclds to it promptly, rises again,
like the svillow after the whirlwind, to a more

graceful height linn before He ssho stub-

bornly opposes this index of the
spit it ot the

progres', ¡alls-and the multitude run ovei him,
or pass him by,

as one svhoso being was behind

his time, and unadapted to the eugencics of the

ago

W ith us The People rule and notmetiphon
cilly,but ssith aliterai verity that semetlmes

(since
"

truth 1» strmgpi thin firlion,' ) is so

nicossively real, it looks just like inmance

Every appeal to the ballot-box establishes this

imporlant pnneiple-i principle thit pervades
every ramilication of oui political organ'zalion,

whether developed in the triumjih of a Si uator,
or the defeat of a oonstablo

,
whether assailed

byconuption in tho Chambeis of Municipal
representativosbip, 01 faithfully interpreted in

tho overruling injunctions of the bench And,
though, m the ex ig«ei ation of juitizan excite-

ment, we raiy appi'lmgly picture the thai latan

ria of "

pnmary elections ' md the pecuhai ne

ctomancyof "nominating conventions" they
liresent, alter all, to an unprejudiced mind, but

the ti ifiing exceptions that prove the general

rule-they aie but thospoU on the sun, that sot

oft, by c; nlra't, the superlativo blightuess of

that luminary

1 he late Pi esidential election, like miny ol

its predecessors, was a striking exemplification
of the eneigy of the "popular will

' Itwis

no1, as loreigneis to the mtn'lectual action ot
our

political system are apt to imagine, a mere

content between two distinguished citizens for
the highest office of honour in tim popular

gilt It ss is something mote than this It was

a war of measures, not of men Mr Fillmore

made a worth v and a capat le President. He

was hones!, faithful, and circumspect As a

man, only, he might have been nominated and

oleoted Hut, h s measures aid not, apparently,
meet the requirements of the "

popular will '

General Scott had (he advantage, in point of

celebrity, over President Pierce, just as Henry
Clay, in a pievious canvass, had tho advantage

over President Polk Yot the result ssa3 the

same m both fnstaucos-measures, not men, car-

ried the day.

In truth, our Presidential elections may be
considered but as so many struggles foi poli-
tical principles, of svhiuh the candidates on

both sides stand as the public exponents These
principles continually shift their app'ications to

tact», under the pressure ol political contin

goncies Ihe admiuistiation that does no1
shift Us policy accoidmgly, pal 1 passu, becomes

unpopular 'loo m in who does not keep pice
willi these fluctu linns loses 1 äste 01 ruii3 into

"

old-fogyism
'

Tho popular fueling, evei

ulive to new impressions, rejects uuthoutios

thus made obsoleto and in its decisions olten

os erflosvs all tin old landmarks sweeping bofoi e

everything familiar that miy picscnt itsell

aj a toinporaiy ob3ticie Hie re« cut clpction

was an instance of ouo of the o
puliticil fre-

shets I ho election that
pi

iced General Hai

risou 111 tim Executive chun ot thu nation in

1810 was another Hut sshieh L ive Mi Polk

attium|ih ovpi Henry C1
ty in lflll, and that

svhieh swipt Gonci ii luyloi into the White

House iii 1848 woro equally signifie mt The

candidates thus ovei thrown wpro not an ngncd
foi any deficit in patnolwm or ability

They had morely fallen behind the popular
teinpci in it3 ippreciation of current ovents

Iho populai will would not pause in it> on wai d
career to instruct them, but cast them ímpetu
ously asido as so many idle waifs upon the
shores ot tho politic

I ocean

1 he contest in 1852, though nominally bo

twoon General Scott and General Pierce, was,
in fact, nothing but a test, at the ballot-box, of

the popular will in regard to the principles in-

volved in the celebrated "

Fugitive Slave

Lasv" and the "

Compromise Measures" upon
which that law reposed, togethei with other

less prominent principles of government The

agitation of the slavery question had proceeded
so tar-public opinion had been so distinctly and

vehemently airaigned, both for and against
the policy of surrendering to their owners all

arrested fugitive slaves-that, upon this point

principally, the wholo republic involuntarily
took issue With or without roason, the popular
sentiment made General Scott the champion of

Abolitionism, and General Pierce tho apostle
of Southern Rights With or without reason,
it was the belief that, if General Scott tri-

umphed, the Tugitivo Slave Law would be

repealed The election of Goneral Pierce
tt was assumed, would leavo our legis-
lation on the subject of ulavory intact, would
conclliato evory southern feeling, renew all

confidence in tho
integrity and universality of

our institutions, and knit into a »till moro indis-
soluble unity the political affections of the
American people Tho result might havo been
anticipated. The nation rosa to put its seal of

condemnation on tho supposed attempt to ni'ro
dnco into our politisai system tho ol cm en is of

disunion A most important chango was made
m every part of our administration-not at the

point of tbo bayonet-but moro
reliably, though

peacefully, from the potent hat of the ballot
box.

t

BxTttvonDiNAitt ABDLCTIOVTKIAX -At the
Limerick Assuts Jeruiiah Hodges Mulcahay,
man ab mt io years ( f age, and of rather un-

prepossessing appearance, was placed at the
traverser» bor, and indicted for

having, on the
loth April last, in this city, allured and carried

awaj Christina Jackson, a young lady under

17 yeirs of age, who was possessed of a fortune
of 1'500, contrary to the wishes of her

guardian It appeared that the traverser, who
H a widower, and hae a son about 16 years of

age, was drawing master at the school of a lady
who kept a seminary for young ladies in

Mallow-street, Limerick up to the month, of
Match lost, when she gave up business and
that it was whilst attending that establishment
that he became a quaintsd with Miss Jackson,
the subject of ti G prosecution, who was a.

boar 1er at tie school and you-gest child of the
late Mr Te rancis Jackson of the Kuig'a County,
who died in the year 1847 and under whoso
will Rho was crtitlel U a foi tune of ¿2600
Mr Jackson had ten children-Ö. c sons and
Uve d-ughters-and by his will he appointedhis eldest son, Mr G orgo Jackson, his execu
tor and guardian to hiB children

, and, acting
in tho lattei capacity, Mr Jackson placed his

sister nt the seminary as nn intern pupil, and,
further, jiluced her under the temporary
guardianship of Mr John Jones, his own

brother m-law, who redded near tho city of

Limerick, an i whose occupations brought him

into Limerick daily The school-mistress hav-
ing given up h r ochool towards the end of
March lat>!, Miss Jacl son, on the 26th of that

month, went to reside at Mr Jones s house,
and it was intended that she should remain

there until arrangements were made to send
hei to a finishing school in England, where she

wau to noide n couple ol yen» During tins

tun" it appeared that Miss Jackson «as in the

habit of coming into Limerick almost daily
with Mr Jones in his carnage, for
the ostensible purpose of getting uew clothes
ma Je to tal c with her to England,
where it was intended she should go on the

18th of April, howevtr, on the 15th, having
come into tovsn with that avowed object, about

three o clock on that day, she appointed to
meet Mr Jones at his olhce at four o clock to

return homo with him, but instead of doing
so, she went to the traversons residence bv

appointment, and left with him for Dublin by
the half past four o clock train, and subse-

quently proceeded via Glasgow to Gretna

Green where they were married on the 20th

by a couple beggar. The traverser and Miss
Jackson, on their arrival in Dublin, wmt to

puvate lodgingB in Great Brunswick-street,

on the 16th of April, and remained there until

the 19th, but did not pats as man and wife,

having occupied separate apartments, and on

their return from Glasgow on the 2lst thev
went to the same housr and remained there a

few day« bein i their return to Limerick.

Thoj atnvcd in Ltinrnck the let of May, end

on their arrival, or very shortly after, the

travirscr wrote to Mr George Jackson, and

told bim ho was married to his
sister, and re-

quired that he should at once, as the executor

ol Ino father s will, pay him over a sum of

1500 stating that if he did so ho would con-

sent that the balance of Ina wife a fortune

(Í.20Q01 should be settled upon her Mr

Jackson, however would not consent to give
any ni mt y to the traverse,., and commenced

proceedings agonist him Messrs Jackson and
Jonas haung d pomd to tho facts detailed in the

foregoing stattin»nt Mrs Mulcahy, avery

pretty young woman, was called as a witness.
She also proved the fuels having immediate re-

ference to her in the above statement, and

deposed that she was but 16 years of age last
Christmas day She sind that she went with

the traverser entirely cf hei own free will and

consent nnd eo fur from his inducing her to

dope with him, she was the person who first

suggested it,
and proposed matrimony, when

she found she was about to be sent to England
for two or three jeaiB ngainst her wibh. His

lordship having summed up, th« jury were

locked up, and at nine o'clock had not agreed,
anl said there was no likelihood of their agree-

ing to a verdict They were discharged -

Dell s Messenqer

POLLINO AT CIFCTIONS-f ne Earl of Shaftos

bury has introduced a bill into the House of

Loi ds "
to amend the laws which regulate the

mod-* of voting for roembeis of Parliament "

i he principal olject ot the bill is to provida
that the votes should be taken m the case of &

poll by means of voting papers, as in tho ease of

election fot the guaidians of the pool, 4c,
inste id ot at polling booths The papers are to

he left at the houses of tho eleutots to be filled

by (hero, and called loi by the proper
olhcet

On the 13th July,
a mau named Aaron Craw,

coui was convicted at the Winchester Assizes,
of having stolen 48 pounds weight of gold dust,
the property of Nicholas Pentreath, on board
the Lad y Flora, fi om Melbourne, on the high
seas Ho was sentenced to two yeais im-

prisonment

Pouohous Pcirs - Something has been
done, of late, towards the abatement of nui-

sances Cinder heaps have been swept away,
sewera trapped, cesspools closed, and laystalls
removed from under our noses. There still

remains, however, a great deal af noxious and
offensive stuff to be got rid of, particularly

since, instead of merely contaminating our air

and water, it infects the fountains of our cur-

ren» information It taints the library, it

drüies the drawing-room table. This grave
olent evil ia the pest of soiled newspapers
journals of ill savour-not imparted by any

fetid sort of printers' ink, but by vue adver-

tisements, whereat the physical nostril«,

indeed, are not offanded, but the moral nose is

in great indignation An obscure und narrow

street, through whlah few respectable persons
-and no ladies-ever pass, biara a scandalous
un me and is considered a disgracn to the me-

tropolis, bj reason of the sert of literature

displayed in its windows, which is precisely
of tho paine quality as the advertisements
alluded to

,
and these m the columns of repu-

table nn 1 even
"

serious
'

journals, got intro-

duced into families, and ho about the house,
to attrait the notice, and obtain the pot usai, of

tho younger members of the esta

bltshment, malo and female You

maj tnko up, or,
what is of more conse-

quence-your little bov or girl may take up
-a n'wppaper, andieudon one side of it,

a

lei imp aiticic which might be preached out of

a | ulpi' on the otnar n series of turpitude«

uih' for utttrame undtr any circumstances

Ihcai atrocities nrr heightened to iho point of

perfection by the eircuujBtsnce that ihey are

the puffs of u set of rascally quacks, not the

least mischievous of whose suggestions are the

recommendations of then own medi-

cines- poison for tho bodv, which

they vend to simpletons, whilst they
disseminate mental poison gmtis, both in

tho advertisements themselves, snd m books
which form tho subject of them, in addition to

other poison AH the newspaper proprietors
whose journals aro sullied by these putre-
scences may be of opinion that the odour of

gain, from whatever source derived, is agree-

able, and therefore preserve them as rather

fragrant than otherwise, the following exhor-

tation has been addressed to their customers

"It resta with you-with you slone, news-

paper readers, t < stop the torrent And you can

do it without expense, and with but little

self-denial Let each individual that

receives this appeal write without delay to the
editor of the pappr he reads, whenever he sees

it denied by one of these easily reoogmsed ad-

vertisements, and say that unless its insertion

is discontinued, he cannot, in consoienoe,

any longer patronise the publication What-
ever your station may be, you con do some-

thing, and the higher it is,
tho great« is

your influenco and responsibility On country
gentlemen rests mainly the persistence of the

evil in provincial papers, they can, nnd we

trust they will, stop it Lot too, each one of

you that are advertisers, he you publishers,
men of business, authors, masters seoking ser«

vants, or servants seoking masters, refuse to

appear any moro in such
compony, and let It

be known at the newspaper oflice why you

withhold your patronage '-Tho above para-

graph is extracted from the prospectus of a

society which has been formed for the special

purpose of suppressing this villanous puffery.
The association is entitled "The Union for

Discouragement of Vicious Advertisements,"
and we hope it will succeed In closing a chan-
nel of communication which hat all the quali

, tics, except the utility, of a gutUr.-Fune/i,
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ADVERTI8EMENT8.
- Advertise

menti left at this Office after eight

o'clock in the evening cannot be guaranteed to

appear
in the following day's publication.

No alterations or withdrawals can, under any

circumstances, be attended to if sent in after

2 o'clock r.M._

CASH
ADVERTISEMENTS for in-

sertion in the Sydney Morning Herald

will be received by Mr. W. T. Pinhey, UbemUt,
Parramatta-street, and Mr. J. Wilshire, Surrey
House, South Head Road, till six o'clock in

the evening. 28S3

UNION BANK OF AUSTRALIA.

NOTICE
is hereby given, that (he

half-yearly dividend of 20 per
etnt. declared on the shares of this Bank at
the annual meeting of proprietors, held in

Londou on the 18th July last, with addition of

7d, in the pound in lieu of income tax, will

be payable to the colonial shareholders on and

after Tuesday next, the 8th instant.

A. M'DONALD, Inspector.

Sydney, November 3. 5251

IJOf^Ê^v^Ë'CÔMMlTTËE;

A
MEETING of the above Committee
will be held at the Committee Rooms,

Brougham Tavern, Pitt-street North, on W-">

day Evening next, the 7th instant, at half

past seven o'clock, to decide upon details con-

nected with the final closing of the Subscrip-
tion List. A full attendance of the members

of the Committee or individuals otherwise

interested ia particularly requested.

By order of the 8ub-Comrnittee,
WILLIAM M. CURTAYNE,

Honorary Secretary.

Sydney, November 4. 5431

TO THE PRESBYTERIANS OF

SYDNEY.

A
PRELIMINARY MEETING will

ba held on Monday evening, the 7th

inBtant, at 7 o'clock, in Mr. Hogg's Presby-
terian Behool Room, Palmer-street, Woolloo-

mooloo, for the purpose of taking such mea-

sures es will be deemed expedient to secure

the services of a Pastor, to meet the spiritual

wants of the community. 5371

NOTICE.-The
Unitarian Chapel,

Macquarie-stieet, will be opened for

DIVINE 8EBVICE on Sunday next, Gth instant,

at 11 o'clock, A.M., when a Sermon ?will be

preached by the Rev. G. H. Stanley, B.A.
W. JAMES, Hon. Secretary. Sydney, 2nd

November._6168

SYDNEY
GOLD ESCORT COM

PANY.-The Company will forward

boxes under armed escort to the Ovens Gold
Fields on Monday, 7th November instant

;

and parties desirous of making remittances are

respectfully informed that parcels of bank

notes or specie (only) will be received until 3

p.m. on that day. RD. GARRETT, Secretary.

November 4._ _

6295

LOYAL VICTORIA LODGE, No. 3932, of

the Independent Order of Odd Fellow?,
Manchester Unity, Friendly 8ociety.

THE
Officers and Brothers of the

various Lodges of the above order are

respectfully invited to the Anniversary Dinner
of the above lodge, to be held on Tuesday, the

16th instant, at host Dishingtou'a Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, Haymarket. Dinner to be on the

fable at 7 o'clock precisely. Tickets 10s. eacb.

By order of JOHN BOURKE, on behalf of

the Stewards. 5429

NOTICE.--A
epecial general Meeting

of the Members of the Sydney Chamber
of Commerce will be held here on Friday next,

the 11th instant, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose

of electing members and transacting any other

business that may be brought before the meet-

ing.

By order of the Committee,
W. DAWES, Secretary.

Sydney Exchange Roomf,
November 4th. 6453

EDUCATION.

Beach House, Port Macquarie.

[?R.
AND MRS. WAUGH beg to

return their sincere thanks to those

who have patronised their Educational Esta-

blishment for young ladies and gentlemen, and

lo announce to the public generally their desire

to fill up the two or three vacancies for

boarders. The education imparted comprises

History, Geography, Grammar, Composition,
.nd Arithmetic ;

with Writing, General Scien-

tific Knowledge, Mental Arithmetic, Book
beeping, and Mathematics.

Terms for the above, one quarter paid in

advance :

Under 12 years .. 25 guineas per annum.

Above 12 years .. 30 " ,,

No extra charge for remaining during the

taxations.

Washing, 5 guineas per annum.

French, Music, Drawing, and Dancing on

the usual terms, viz., 25s. each per quarter.
A quarter's notice or payment previous to

removal.

As RXSIDHKT GOVEEKESS.--Wanted, for the

above establishment, a Lady, of agreeable
manners and disposition, and able to produce
the most satisfactory testimonials, from parties
in the colony, of her ability_to_filLlhe situa^

tion._544G

EDUCATION.-The-Rev.
George F.

M'Arthur is in a position lo receive

four day pupils. Parsonage, St. Mark's. 4745

AUSTRALIAN Day and Evening
-._fich.ool,_Glebe,__conducted by Mr,

GEORGE SMITH DAVIDSON, of a clergy,
man'« family, formerly Writing Master at the

King's School, Parramatta, and the Sydney
College, begs to return his grateful thankB to

those parents who have kindly entrusted their

children under his care for nearly eight years ;

he trusts, with strict attention to business and

mild treatment, to merit their future patronage.

Evening school from seven o'clock until nine.

Terms, li. per week. Glebe, November i.

.5531

NOTICE TO LADIES^

MRS.
ANDREWS takes this oppor-

tunity, with a view to prevent any dis-

appointment arising from the false report

respecting
her having declined to extend her

connection. She beg« to inform Ladies, she

continues to carry out on the first floor at her

residence, and where all orders committed to

her charge will meet with prompt attention in

their several branches of Millinery and Dress-

making, and designing of fashions. The art of

the above taught in six lessons, at 216, Eliza-

beth-street, near Hunter-street._5425

THE
Art of Millinery and Dress-

making taught in six lessons, for One

Guinea, by Miss ROBINSON, from Regent
street, London. Hours from 11 till 4. Paper
patterns given to pupils. Ladies' own patterns

correctly taken for 2s. 6d. each. The Cottage,

Bligh-stxeet, two doots from Hunter-street,

.Sydney._5579
DI8PENSLNG ESTABLISHMENT.

TTTREDERICK E. SLOPER, for five

JF year« head dispenser in the house of

Savory, Moore, and Co., Queen's Chemists,
Bond-street, London, respectfully informs now

arrivals and others that he personally super-

intends the preparation of
prescriptions and

family recipes. The business of his Establish-

ment not being of a general character, but
confined to dispensing and the preparation of

medicines alone, enables those engaged in it

to give the amount of care and attention neces-

sary for these important duties.
.'

'

Medicines forwarded with fair expedition to

all parts of town; and postal communications
rep lied to by return when available. ,"

Woolloomooloo Dispensary, William-street.

The Profession are informed that the fol-

lowing Extracts, just opened, arc worthy of

their inspection :-Ext. conii, ditto hyoscyami,
ditto lactuoa?, ditto aconiti, ditto belladonna?,

ditto digitalis, ditto taraxaci, ditto colchici

meet., ditto cinchón«. 5516

ESSRS. MIROT S; LEMPEREUR

beg to announce to their friends and the

public that they have just added to their stock

of spring hats, an assortment of beaver and silk

hat« of the best quality. Parisian Hat Manu-

factory, George-street South, opposite Christ

Cburoh, 6671

BALMAIN
REGATTA -

ST. ANDEB-W 'S DAT-NOVEMBER 30,

1853.

President-T W Smart. Esq ,

M C

Vice-PreBident-Captain Rowntree.

Umpire-Mr J. Bramwell

Committee

Messrs, R Protheice
|

Messrs Jno Mackay
J H, Wilson I Henry Perdriau

Wm. Ternen j
Geo Cochrane

Wm. Marshall G A Mansfield

Henry Prince
|

W H. L Green

Mr. P Goold

Hony Seoy.-Mr J C. White.

Treasurer-Mr A Hamilton.

Flag ship-The New Orleans, steamer.

N.B -All racing boats shall round the va-

rious flag boats, and other stated marks, keep-
ing the Bame on the port side

1»T MATCH-Toe tart at half past 10 o'clock

Amateur skiffs pulled with a pair of sculls

'lo start from the flag 6hip, proceed roend

the Cameo, floating magazine, thon round

a boat moored off the south east point of

Glebe Island, ond return to the flag ship

Entrance fee, if Is Fust prize, £10 ,

Second prur, 11 Is

2ND MATCH-To start at 11 o clock For all

boaU pulling a pair of sculls lo start

from the flag ship, proceed round the Adc

1 HI d«, steamer, ni I Lu Ik Bay, then round

the boat o' Glebe Island, and retutn to the

floe ship Entrance ice, 10« 1st prw,

£20, 2nd prize, 10s.

3KB MATCH-lo start at half-past 11 o clock.

For sailing boatB not exceeding 15 feet on the

keel. Io start from the flag ship, proceed
round the boat at Glebe Islani, then go
round Pinchgut, and return to the flag

ship Entrance fee, LI Is 1st prize, £10

10s , 2nd prize, £"5 3s

4IH MAICH, to statt at 12 o'clock For ships,
four oired gigs, pulled bj then respective
trew** lo start from the flag chip, pro
<eed round a boat moored in Waterview

Bay then back again round the boat off

Glebe Island, and return to the flag ship
Entrance tee £1 Is 1st Priz», the

Wsternew Purse of £20, presented by
Captain Rowntree

,
2nd prize, £6

6in MATCH, to start at 1 o clocK r M For

all licensed watermen's boats, under

canvas only. Same course es rnotch 3

Entrance fee 10s 1st Prize, the Balmain

Purse of Twei ty Guineas, presented by
T W. Smart, Esq ,

M C
,

2nd prize, £5

*,* Boats entering for this race must have

been licensed for three months previously, and

have been plying for hue during that period
6TH MATCH, to start at half past 1 r M For

all ballast boatB. lo start from the flag

ship, proceed round the boat at Glebe

Island, then round the Sow and Pigs, and

return to the flag ship. Entrance fee 10s

1st Prize £15, second prize £3

7TH MATCH, to start at 2 o clock p M For all

yachts, time for tonnage, at the rate of

le minute for every ton To start from

the flag ship, proceed round Shark Island,

then round the boat off Glebe Island, then

back again round the Sow and Pigs, and

teturn to tne flay, ship Entrance fee

£3 3 1st Prize 160
, 2nd prize £10

8TH MATCH, to start at half-post 2PM For
amateur skiffs, pulling two oars. Same

course as match 4 Entrance fee £ I Is

1st Prize £12 , 2nd prize £3 3s

9th MATCH, to stait at three o'clock r it. For
all wood boats

, to start from the Flag
Ship, proceed round the boat at Glebe

Island, then back again round Shark

Island, and return to the Flag Ship En-

trance fee, 10s 1st prize
£10

, 2nd prize
£1 Is.

%" Three r lock till half-past four re-

served for private matches.

10th MATCH, to start at half post four, Gig
and dingy race Entrance fee, Is. Prize

£5 Dingy to be caught within 15

minutes.
Entrances to be made between the hours of

7 and 10 p M on Thursday, the 24th, Friday,

the 25th, and Saturday, 26th of November

instant, at Mrs Alton's Hotel, Balmain, and

stations will be draw n for on Saturday even-

ing, the 26th,at 9 o clock.
Further particulars can be obtained from

any m«mber of Committee, or from

J C WHITE, Hon Secretary
Walls' Court Lodge, Balmain,

'

November 4._5581

1^0
Parties arriving from San Fran-

cisco -Drafts on Rothschild, Baring
Brothers, or other London Houses, purchased
at cuiront rates by GEORGE A. LLOYD
AND CO. Counting House, 474, George

street_8800 i
"ÎWÎ OTICË.-If Ilenry Johnston, wishes
J. x to hear of his brother Matthew Johnston,
of Langton, near Rugby, England, who came

out to Sydney, by the Berssipore, in January
last, let him apply at 233, Elizabeth-street

North, and he witl hear of him. 5436

R JOHN HOI'E, passenger per
Ann Holzbcrg, will please communicate

with the undersigned. JOHN COOPER,
489, George-street._4438

ILLIAM PRATT.-Enquiry having
been made from England respecting

WjUJatnJPratt, per_ Waterloo, in the year
1829, who obtaine3~a ticket-of-leave for the
district of Airds, in the year 1834 : Notice ia

hereby given that any person who will furnish

satisfectory information as to the fate of the

said William Pratt to the undersigned shell be

compensated for the same. WILLIAM W.
BILLY ARD, Macquarie-street North. 5Í89

SHOULD
this meet the eye of

GEORGE or JAMES MANLEY, who

arrived in Hobart Town in the shin Vestal in

1836, who was formerly in the schooner Red

Rover, Pittwater, he will hear of his brother

by applying to Mr. JOHN LONGFORD,
Blue Bell, Erskine-street. Any person giving

any satisfactory information will receive £20 re-

ward. 5492

rTTxURON Diggings.- If this should
JL meet the eye of CONSTANTINE

M'MASTER, (or any friend who might know

him) who sailed from Gravesend for Sydney,
about September, 1852, for the diggings; he

will hear something to his advantage, by
writing o letter,

address J. T. Spear, care of

Mr. Wilshire, Surrey House, South Head

Road. P.S.-As soon as possible. 5530

TO LANDLORDS.-Houses cleaned,
coloured, and painted on moderate

terms. Direct to F. JONES, Post Office,

Pyrmont. 4430

J HYAMS, Lapidary, Removed from
. Costlereagh-street to 62, Market-street,

opposite the Market. 6625

OLD Established Agency in all mat-

ters touching Pounds, Shilling«, and

Pence.-The undersigned, until further notice,

may be found at No. 4, Domain Terrace, Mac-

quarie-street North. HENRY HINE NEW-
MAN, Collector and Accountant, 4, Domain
Terrace, Macqnarie-street North, 8ydney.

___V;_5499
WHITE H0R8E CELLrUi.

George-street (Mr. Wright's Brewery).

CHARLES
W. BRYANT begs to in-

form his friends and the public generally,
that having just replenished his stock of first

quality spirits, wines, beer, &c, is confident
that one call will fully carry out his assertion,
that there is not a more comfortable and re-

spectable hotel in the
city,

and is now pre-

pared to board from 40 to 60 tradesmen of

respectability, at £1 Is. per week each.

November 4th, 1853._5594

NOTICE
of Bemoval,-Mr. JOHN

bToxE, late of King-street East, in re-

turning his sincere thanks to the nobility and '

gentry of Sydney, for their liberal support and
patronage during the past year. T. W. J.,

begs respectfully to intímalo that he has suc-

ceeded in obtaining; more convenient premises
48, Hunter-street East, opposite

Union Bank,
for the extension of his businrss having added

the carpet planning to the upholstery de-

partment, earnestly solicits a continuance of

those favours hitherto bestowed upon him. T.
W. JOHNSTONE, Practical Upholsterer and

Carpet Planner, 48, Hunter-street Eaet, oppo-

site the Union Sank. CG20

STANDARD PRODUCTIONS.
¡

{Continuation of list published in the Herald of

Saturday last,
and in the Empire of Monday.

£ s. D.

THE
Works and Correspon-

dence of the Right Honorable
Edmund Burke, anew edition, in

svhich is included the_ correspon-

dence from the original MSS.,
edited by Earl Fitzwilliam and

Sir Richard Bourke. 1852. In 8

vola. oct. ; full bound calf, richly

gilt back, marble edges ; London
binding.. 9 0 0

Works of Edmund Burke, another edi-

tion, with a biographical and cri-

tical introduction, by Henry
Rogers. Portrait after Sir Joshua

Reynolds ; complete in 2 vols,.. 2 2 0

Bell's System of Geography, a new

edition, with numerous plates and

maps, C vols. 2 7 G

Ditto, half-bound calf. 3 5 0

WaoVs British History, containing
1240 pages of closely printed mat-

ter, brought dosvn to 1847 ;-an
invaluable svork for reference

..
0 17 6

Life of Wellington, with numeious

plates, by Stocqueler, in 2 vols.

with numerous engravings.0 16 0
j

Life of Napoleon Buonaparte, by Haz

litt, in 4 vols."..
j

FRENCH. !
Gïuvrcs de Molière, 1 vo). imperial

Svo,, half-bound calf. 0 l8 0

Ouvres de P. et de Th. Corneille, 2

vols, imperial, 8vo, half-bound
calf. 1 16 0

Ouvres complètes de Jean Racine,
7 vols., half-bound calf, in 5 vola. 12 6

Ouvres de Blaise Pascal, 5 vols_ 16 0

Ouvres de Bossuet, 4 vols, large Svo. 115 0

Sermons de Bossuet, 1 vol. 12mo..

cloth.0 7 0

Sermons et morceaux choisis de Mas

sillon . 0 7 0

Lettres de Madame Se vigne, 10 vols.. 0 17 6

Lettres de Marie Stuart, par. A. Ls

banoff.2 5 0

Histoire de l'Empereur Napoleon, par .

Horace Vernet. Imp. 8vo., half

bound, cloth, plates. 0 17 6

Histoire de France, finement imprimé,
par fclézéray, imp. STO., half

bound, calf. 0 14 0

CLA8SICAL,
Novum Testamentum Gra>cum, Kin

noeli CommenUrius, 3 vols.0 16 0

Valpy's Greek Testament, 3 vols,

8vo., full bound, calf gilt extra.. 1 10 0

Dammii Lexicon to Homer and Pin-
dar, a very large and comprehen-
sive work, consisting of 1128

pages of three columns each, ori-

ginally published at £5 6s
" now

offeredat. I 12 6

Corpus Poetarum Latinarum, 1 large
volume . 1 10 6

Schweteboeuser Lexicon Herodotnm,
half bound calf. 0 9 6

T. Livii Patavini Historiaruui Libri,

Drakenborchii, cum Notia Vari-

orum, Cura Twiss, 4 vols.
ARTS AND SCIENCES, &c.

Bennett's Geometrical Illustrations,

4to .
0 12 6

--Arcanum of Geometry ..070
Curiosities of Industry and the Ap-

plied Sciences, by George Dodd 0 ti 6

Stockhard's Experimental Chemistry 0 6 0

Practical Mineralogy, hf Chapman ..066

Mitchell's Manual of Assaying. 0 10 6 j

Practical Miner's Guide, by Budge .. 0 9 6

Richardson*!! Geology, new edition, I

with numerous plates. 0 6 0

Higgins' Geology. 0 4 0

De Luc's Geology. 0 5 0

Chambers' Geology. 0 3 6

Dictionary of Geology, by Humble .050

Pye Smith's Geology, new edition ..06 0

Nicol's Geology ol'Scotland . 0 4 0

Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry and

Geology. 0 4 0

Treatise on the Art of Weaving, with

numerous plates and diagram», by
Murphy. 0 12 6

i

Mahan'a Civil Engineering, edited by
Batlow, with numerous plates,

4to, new edition ..0 13 6

Principle and Practice of Locomotive

Engines in operation on the

several Lines of Railway, with

numerous largo Drawings, by
Tredgold, half-bound morocco,

folio. 3 15 0

De Pambour on Locomotive Engines,
with numerous plates. 0 1ft 6

Gordon on Locomotion . 0 6 0

Lardner on the Steam Engine, 7th

edition. 0 8 6

Nesbit on Land Surveying, pistes_ 0 9 0

Simms on Levelling. 0 9 6

Bruff on Surveying. 0 6 6

-on Levelling. 0 6 6

Pugin'a Present State of Ecclesiastical
Architecture in England. 1 14 0

Treatise on Chancel Screens, by same 0 17 6

Contracts, or a Parallel between the

Architecture of the 15th and 19th

Centuries, illustrating. Pugtn's
Views of Gothic Architecture,
with letter-pi ess .0 9 6

Palace of Architecture, a Romance of

Art and Industry, by George
Wightwick, Architect, 1 vol.

imperial 8vo, with numerous

plates. ..,. 1 i o

Nicholson on the Oblique Arch, 3rd

edition, with several platCB. 0 10 0
Nicholson on Mensuration, for the use

of Carpenters, Builders, and Sur-

veyors . 9 0 0

Dreary on Suspension Bridges .0 6 6
Treatise on Isometrical Drawing, by

Sapwith. 0 f> 6
Gwilt on Shadows ...:.0 7 0

Wood's Manual of Perspective Draw-

ing .0 6 0

Moore on Perspective, 2 vols., 1 vol.

plates. 0 10 6

JEREMIAH MOORE,
Bookseller and Publisher,

6 4 327 and 328, George-street.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER-
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

34, Huntet-Btieet,

MRS.
MAY begs to inform the

ladies of Sydney that she has just re-

ceived a very supciior case ot underclothing,

consisting of

Ladies' night dresses

Ditio chemises, various shapes
Ditto drawers, plain and trimmed
Ditto white slips,

with and without bodies

Ditto white corded skirts, plain and scolloped

And a variety of other goods, which she is now

selling considerably below their value.

Please to observe the address
C. H. MAY,

Clothing and Outfit Warehouse,
34, Hunter-street, facing Spring-street.

N.B.-An apartment devoted exclusively for

the use of ladies.

A liberal allowance to country dealers.

_6621
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER-

CLOTHING.

MRS. HOBBS, late of the firm of

May and Hobbs, 34, Hunter-street, bega
to intimBte to the ladies of Sydney that she

has commenced business in the above line in

Parromatta-street, opposite
the Brisbane Dis-

tillery, and trusts by punctuality and moderate

charges to merit a share of their patronage. A

choice assortment of baby linen always on

band.

N.B.-Ladies' own materials made up, 6574

NOTICE TO LANDLORDS AND SHIP-

OWNERS.

T HOBBS, Painter, kc, opposite
. the Brisbane Distillery, Parramatta

I street, is now prepared to execute all orders

i with which he may be favoured in cleaning

and painting houses, ships, &c, at the lowest

possible rate of charge. N.B.-H-onms coloured.

TAILORING.

H NIXON, Tailor and Habit
. maker, No. 2, Hunter-street, has much

pleasure in informing his friends, and the

public in general,
that he has just received a

choice selection of summer coats and vests

from the celobrated house of Barker and Com-
pany, Cornhill, London, which he intends

selling at low price for cash. 6570

TUST PUBLI SHED.
«f The Undine Polka, by' Mrs. M'Kinlrv,

price 28. 6d.

A new edition of Mr. Stanley'I i favourite song,
"Tell him I love him yet," price
2a. 6d.

A third edition of "

The Ibrahim Pacha

Quadrilles," price 3s,

A Becond ditto of "The St ar of the Night
Waltzes," price 3s.

lu the piess, Cherry's bsautift ii song,.
" Shells

of Ocean."

Also a "Mazurka Brillante ," pour le piano,

par Frederic Ellaid.

Free by post 3d. each exti a.

Recently to hand-a large j selection of choice

Operatic Solos and Dm ts for the piano ;

also Vocal and new Danci Music fn variety.

WOOLCOTT AND CLAR KE, Music Sellers,

556, George-street, ne it Bank of Aus-

tralasia. ,,
5612

~

'

TO LADD K

JUST
arrived from France, a large

assortment of Paris Is 3t fashion silk and

stiaw Bonnets, Chemisetu s. Cotton, &c, &c,
Dresses, Silk Mantles, and Perfumery.

For sale, at Madame Wj VGENRR'S, Bour-

geois French Dress Mai icr, PaliiiT-nt'eet,

Woolloomoollo, opposite J ubilec Terrace,

~NËvV^dÔDsT EX B LA.CKFRIAR.
'

1^LAVELLE, BRO! HERS, beg to

announce to their c; lBtomers and the

public that they have rcceiv ed a large assort-

ment of new goods by the above ship. They
have been purchased by Mi . J. Flavelle, who

went home for the purpose, and will be found

in all respects such goods a s will
really give

satisfaction, and, they tru« t, ensure them a

continuance of the ektensi' fe patronage they
have enjoyed for several years. Amongst them

are gold and silver brooches» in gTeat variety,
full dress, pearl and .*iair, mourning, cameo,
and jet brooches

; gold chains, of eveiy new

pattern ; vinaigrettes arod scent bettles, ladies'

and gentlemen's gold jiens and pencils, gold
and silver thimbleB, gold,

and quartz specimen
broorhes, hair and miniature lockets, studs

and sleeve buttons, silv sr plate, electro-plate

spoons and forks, in tiddh >> king's, and queen's
pattern ; optical and m atheraatical mstru

meuts, musical boxes, froi u 2 to TO airs each
;

also a carefully selected asb'ortment of English
and Geneva watches, of the' same quality as

their last importation, which gave complete
satisfaction; gold and silver levers, duplex,
centre seconds, and stop watches; time-piece,

bracket, skeleton, alarum, and American
clocks.

All the abeve having been purchased by
Mr. J. Flavelle for cash, will be sold at Lon-

don prices.
FLAVELLE, BROTHERS,

Jewellers and Watchmakers.
478, George-street._6445

PRESENTATION PLATE.

FLAVELLE
BROTHERS have re-

ceived, ex Blackfriar, a new supply of

Plate, amongst which are several very
hand-

some articles, suitable for presentation,, via. :

tea services, claret jugs, racing cups, waiters,

(from 30.to 70 ounces) inkstands of new designs,
centre pieces for fruit and candela! ira,

cake

baskets, the New Windsor pattern s poona and
forks, children's cans in great varie ty, cream,

jugs, embossed and engine turned c ird cases,

snuffboxes, coral bells, bouquet holdlers, knife,

fork, and
spoons,

in morocco cases, &c, &c.

The above are all of the newest pat'ferns, and

being Hall marked their quality is e itablished.

FLAVELLE BROTHERS, Goldsmiths and

Jewellers, 478, George-Btreet. 5467

ON
SALE at the stores of the under-

signed
Champagne, in 1 dozen baskets
Ditto, in 1,2, and 3 dozen cases

Sherry, in ditto

Port, ditto ditto

Martell's brandy ditto ditto

Scotch whiskey ditto ditto

Irish ditto ditto

EUE and ROBLEY,
54G0 Wynyard-lane, Barrack-square.

SHAW,
MAXWELL, and CO.'? supe-

rior old port, in pipes

Ditto finest golden and pale sherries, in butts,

hogsheads, and quarter caskB
Ditto champagne, in 1 dozen caBes

Ditto sparkling moselle, in 3 dozen cases

Bryant and Davies' ale and porter, in 4 and 6

dozen cases

Ir'iBh whiskey, from the Bandon distillery, in

hogsheads and quarler-easks
Invoices Madder prints.

Apply to
BOGUE AND CO.

Pitt-street. 5484

SKLL1NG OFF! SELLING OFF!

THE
whole Stock of Boots and Shoes,

at greatly reduced prices, at the Golden

Boot, No. 645, George-Btreet, Sydney.
Gents' wellington boots, from 10s. per pair
Ditto ditto patent dress, 20«. ditto

Ditto ditto, cloth, 14s. ditto

Ditto lacing and tie shoes, 7s. ditto

Ditto enamelled hide riding boots

Ditto lusting and elastic front shoes
Ditto cossack boots, lacing and tie shoes and

pumpB
Ladies French cashmere boots, from 3s. 6d.

per pair
Ditto Spanish and patent shoes, 2s. Gd. ditto
Ditto ditto goloshed boots, 5?. 6d. ditto
Ditto cashmere ditto, 5s, ditto

Women's and children's leather, cloth, and

cashmere boots and shoes in endless va-

riety
Men's long and short waterproof boots, strong

and light
Watertight and cossack boots, together with

every description of boots and shoes, which

will be sold at English cost prices.

Shipping, settlers, storekeepers, and families

supplied, wholesale and retail.
Observe the address-Golden Boot, No. 645,

George-Btreet.
5440 A. BREMNER.

Ex Great Britain.

JUST
landed, and on Sale at the

StoreB of STEWART AND CO., 479,

George-street,
ISO plain and fancy ba.'ége dresses

80 robes ditto

340 printed de llama ditto

300 printed muslins

120 rich black silk and satin mantles, newest

style
400 dtcsBes fancy and brocaded silks

65 pieces black du cape and satinettes

20 ditto shot, striped, and black watered silk

620 printed square and long shawls

Ladies' ties, sewed habitshirts, black and co-

loured
Kid gloves, hair nets, and fancy bracelets

Parasols, umbrellas, and fancy prints

170 dresses, rich, plain, figured, and watered
poplins

230 pieces mosquito curtains, plain, cheeked

_and figured book muslin._6518
JOHN BROADWOOD AND SON'S

PIANOFORTES.

WILLIAM KING, of George-street,
invites an inspection of his splendid

stock, of Pianofortes, direct from the above

celebrated house, in rosewood and mahogany,
full compass, C to A.

Received advice of the shipment of the fol-

lowing first-class pianofortes :

Two full-sized grands, in elegant Spanish
mahogany cases, with all the latest Improve
n*ents, and with seven octaves

Two bichord grands (same as firmer ship-

ments, which have given so much satisfact-

ion to the purchoscis), 6J octaves

Two patent boudoir cottages, rosewood,
double check action, very superior instru-

ments

Six rosewood cottages, full compass, C to A.
These pianos are expected to arrive in the

present month.

WILLIAM KING,
(From Broadwood and Sons)

6662 George-street, near the Herald Office.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS ! ! SH1RT8 ! ! !

CII. MAY, has just opened a very
.

superior lot of gentlemen's White

Shirts, which he is now selling at 32s. the

half-dozen. (The fronts, collars, and wrists,
warranted all linen.) Observe the »ddtcss,
and come early.

C. H. MAY.
Clothing and Outfit Warehouse, 34, Hunter

street, facing Spring-street. 6614

PIANOFORTES.-The undersigned
beg to call the attention of the musical

public to their extensive assortment of piano-
fortes, consisting of semi-cabinet, cottage,
koudoir, and grand squares, in elegant rose-

wood, walnut, and mahogany coses, 6|
octaves, C to A, with all the latest improve-
ments. All instruments purchased at their

warerooms are warranted sound, and if any
part should give way in the course of one

twelvemonth, the instrument will be ex-

changed or money returned. Pianofortes,

flutiuas, and other musical instruments tuned
and repaired, or removed by spring vans.

D. BUIST AND SONS,
6, Bridge-street, from Messrs. Broadwood

and 8onB'. 6672

No. 132, George street 8outh, near the Hay-
market.

TP. REEVE, General Importer and
. Commission

Agent, for the sale of all

description of goods, begs to inform the store-

keepers, builders, cabinetmakers, and trades-

men of this colony, that he has opened the

above premises, where he will be constantly re-

ceiving from England, large consignments of
the very best selected

goods, which he will
offer for cash upon the most liberal terms.

Has now on sale

Ironmongery, gunpowder, guns and pistols,
iron bedsteads, brasB work for builders and
cabinet makers

Paper, blushes, of every description
Cut glass of cveiy description
Boots and shoe3 of the best quality ever im-

ported into the colony.

Gig harn««, catt traces, &c.
A splendid assortment of Gold and Silver

Watches ; also, two most magnificent eight
doy gold Watches, the only articles of the

kind in the colony.
N.B.- Country orders supplied upon the

most liberal trrtns. 5006

ALBION COAL and TIMBER YARD,
rjgç* Wharf, foot of Market-street.

C10ALS,
for Household, Factory,

'
or Smith's use, chenper than at any

Yard in the city.

Timber, viz.

Hardwood, from 25s. to 40s. per 100 feet

Pine Building Timber, 35s. to 40s. per 100

feet

Cedar and Pine, in loss and boards

8hingles, 25s. per 1000

Laths, 25s. per 1000

In lots suitable to purchasers.
ENGLISH FURNITURE,

By the piece-as required by families,
«a*Orders executed at once.

Apply to Mr. SAMUEL MURPHY, Fore-

man of the Yjirá._6481

STEWART
and CO., 479, George

street, have on Sale at their Stores

Hysonskin and congou teas, best brands, in

chests, half chests, and 10 catty boxes
Raw and refined sugars

Pickles, pints, half pints
Salad oil

Jams, jellies,
and Dundee marmalade

Bottled fiuit and dried apples

Figs, raisins, and currants
600 superior York hams

English and Bathurst cheese

Sago, arrowroot, rice, pearl barley, and split
peas

Sperm candles, in 121b. boxes

Albert and Child's night lights
Carlisle picnic biscuits, in 12lb. tins

Preserved salmon, in lib. and 21b. tins

Yarmouth bloaters

Sardines, anchovies, and assorted sauces

Fine table salt, in jais, packets, and bags.

_6619
THE GREAT BRITAIN bTEi^iSHlf.

PARTIFS
desirous of sending home

presents, would do well to visit Hyams'
collection of Precious Stones, from the various

diggings, cut and mounted in brooches, &c,
&c, in great variety. 62, Market-street, op

posite the Market._6626
NOVELTY" FROM THK DIGGINGS.

JOHN HYAMS, Lapidary, has a fine

collection of Precious Stones, rough and

polished, from the Ovens and other Diggings,
Borne only polished on one side, to show their

naturol state, for cabinet specimens, 62, Mar-

ket-street, opposite the Market._6527

SOUTHAustralian Wheat, ex Richard
and William.-The cargo of the Richard

and William, just arrived. Apply to HENRY
FISHER, 480, Georgp-Btroet._653g

STEREOSCOPES.
- At HART'S

Daguerreftn Portrait Gallery, 481,

George-street, ndjoining Old Bank of New
South Wales._6629

Laths ! Laths ! Laths !

Isfirfc
á Irf W I NEW ZEALAND

VFJJjVUJU PINE LATH8, on

Sale at Miller's Wharf, Bathurat-street. 6522

CHAMPION'S VINEGAR.

ON
SALE by the

undersigned
50 quarter-casks, No. 24, malt vinegar
10 ditto white wine vinegar
10 ditto datk ditto
20 hogsheads ditto.

BEAMES AND KEELE,
6945 Hunter-street,

SCOTCH OATMEAL,

2é~$á~fc
CASKS now landing, and on

W\ß sale Bt the Bhips' side, -in
quanti-

ties to suit purchasers.

BEAMES AND KEELE,
5496 Hunter-street.

PRIME MESS PORK.

FORSALE, by the undersigned, a

few barrels of prime Poik. Samples
may be seen on application to the Storekeeper,

at the Circular Quoy. THOMAS S. MORT,

Pitt-street._6683
DOUBLOONS AND SPANISH DOLLARS.

Ç>n tàf\C1 WANTED imme

AUjVyU diately, for which a

high price will be given.

JOHN SOLOMON,
United 8tates, Bullion Office, 481, George

street, near the Bank of New South

Wales._5565

LEECHES.-Just
received, a lot of

Leeches, very fine and healthy. E.
PORTER, Chemist. 610. Gcorge-Btreet. 5596

i

FINE LUCERNE HAY!!!

FINE LUCERNE HAY!!!

THE undersigned has just received
from the Hunter, a few tons of Lucerne

Hoy (a very prime sample), which he is now

selling at twenty-three (23s.) shillings per
cwt.-delivered to any part of the city.

ROBERT GUY,
Old-established Grain Provision Stores,

5589_217, Brickfield-hill.

MODBRATOR LAMPS.

A
LARGE and varied assortment of
these economical and excellent Lighting

Lamps tor black oil, giving light equal to four
wax candles, from £1 Is. to 6s. 6d. each, to be
seen at warerooms and stores.

HENRY WOOLLEY, 419, George-street.
A few goad stable safety lamps. 5396

TO
Publicans in the Country and the

Suburbs of the Town.-English Stout
in barrels, of most superior quality, for sale at
A. COOPER'S, George-street, Haymarket.

_6616
! !

! Cheap Food tor Pigs and Poultry !
! !

ON SALE, at the Stores of the under-
signed-A small lot of American flour,

slightly damaged, suitable for
fattening pigB

and poultry, at fifteen shillings per barrel of I

200lbs. ROBERT GUY, 217, Brickfield-ill.
|

igÇ" Observe the address. 6590

ON ¡SALIS, ex Kate, from London, in

lots to suit purchases.
Marzetti's India pale ale, in 4 doten cases

Ditto porter, in ditto
j

Ditto ditto, pints in 8 dozen cases

Colman's starch and thumb blue

Ditto mustard, in 4 lb. and 1 lb.

Pimento
Black pepper

BROWN and BELL,

Ö628_Bolt's Wharf.

CEDAR
AND HARDWOOD.-A

cargo of Prime Cedar now discharged at
Mr. M'Kenzio's Wharf. Also, a small lot of
Hardwood, at Erskine-Rtroet Wharf-for sale.

Apply to WILLIAM NORTHWOOD, 6691

Ex PRINS MAURITS.

TO BE SOLD, a bargain,
tsvo 6tnall

cases of assorted Sauces, Potted Meats,
Capers, &c, &c. Address R F ,

Herald

Ofhce. 648'"s

TO SETTLERS, Squatter, and Car-

penters.-To be disposed of, a Chest of

Carpenters' Tools, just received from one of

the first makers, and assorted expressly for

the bush Price £10. Apply at the Harp of

Erin, SuBsex-street. 6487

TO Dispose of, the remamdei of a

Lease, which has a considerable time to

run. 'J he house is commodious, the situation

particularly genteel and central, and plenty of

water. Apply, by letter, stating name and

address, to G. L
, Herald Office 5443

OR SALE, three substantially bttiIt

Stone Houses, in Palmer street, near

South Head Road, containing four rooms eacb,
with out-offices, and a good supply of water
M E. MURNIN, Harrington-street ¿510

I70R SALE, at the York stieet

Bazaar, a very superior Scotch built

Gig Any person requiting a light and good
article will seldom meet its equal in the

colony Also, asotof new plated harness ot a

quality rarely to bp met with. 555R

110 Families, Hotcl-keeper'j, and
otli-is.-FOR SALE, at Millers

Wharf, Bathurst-street, a few Keg lol Prime
New Zealand Butter, in 26 lb. kegs and up-
wards, at Is. 6d p"rlb -warranted good, 56Í3

Desirable FAMILY RESIDENCE and

GROUNDS.

I^OR
SALE by Pinate Contiact, the

. House and Grounds at Nesvtossn knossn

as DOON COI TAGS, which stands on an

areB of 66 feet frontage to Elira street, bj a

depth of 132 feet to Uheiles street, having this

double frontages. 1 he cottage, which is built

of brick, and slated, contains four rooms on

the giound floor, surrounded on three sides by
a substantial and neat ?serandah, räch room

communicating with the other from the hall or

passage, and ssith the verandah by folding
doors and Venenen shutters Theieare also

tsvo attic rooms, with attached kitchen in the

rear, a detached tsvo-stall stable and coach

house, with loft over, als 3 built of brick, and

slated.

Adjoining the preceding, ind together with
it, there are

Two e-ttensive allotments of land, the M hole

being enclosed, and cultivated as a garden and

orchard, plentifully supplied ssith garden and

fruit trees, which vtould require but a small

amount of labour to keep always in good
order These allotments consist of

First, 32 perches, having a fiontage to

Eliza street of 66 feet, by a depth of 132 feet

Second, 40 perches, having a frontage to

Charles street of 84 feet, or thereby, by a

depth of 132 feet, joining on to the back of the

first tv» o allotments, and are known as Nos. 14,

13, and 12 in the order of this description.
Situated on the cottage allotment No. 14 is

an excellent and nevti-failing well of the best

watet, which could, in the e\ent of sub-

division, be used without encroachment by the

possessors of allotments Nos 13 and 12.

The above property is situated near the

Newtown Post Office, is distant from the

Sydney Post Office not more than three miles

The 8ydney coaches pats and repasB
it four

times a-day , and it is within gun-shot of the

railway. Ita situation and extent point it out
as alike desirable for a family retreat, or as a

first-rate investment for building, and in order

to afford purchasers an opportunity to buy, tbe

sale will be
kept open a reasonable time, unites

an eligible offer is immediately made.

Sealed offers for the whole in one lot, or

application, may be made to Mi. GEORGE
CHRISTIE, at the Office of Robert Town?,
Esq., Towns' Wharf, Sydney.

N.B -Mr. Ross, the present occupant will

Bhow the house end point out the boundaries

_6586
WAN1ED, HUUS15Ö, «¡c

MR. ALB KM ARL »5 LAY ARD,
having bona Ade applications for the

i following descriptions of houses, &c
,

those

I who have any such to let, may immediately
hear of tenants by applying at 64 Pitt-street,
South

A House of 7 or 8 rooms, in an airy ard

tolerably central position
A House of 4 or 6 rooms, in the city or sub-

urb«, but not across the water
A House of b or 7 rooms, near Darling Har-

bour

A Cottage at the North Shore, of 4 or 6

rooms.

An unfurnished sitting and bedroom in the

city,
with beard

A good Public-houBe, coming in not to ex-

ceed ¿800.

Stores, centrally situated.

House and General Agency Ofhce.
5616 54, Pitt-street South.

*HE undersigned has tsvo good Public

Houses in band to Let, one at ti600,
the other at £2600, including lease, license,
and fuinituie. For particulars apply to W.
G. MOORE, Pitt-Btrcet, 661G

TO
BE LET, at a Low Rent, most

desirable Building Allotments, at the

Glebe, on 28
years building leases. These

have been laid out with a vtcsv to meet the

wants of all classes, from the wealthy gentle-
man to the hard-working man. The Glebe

has, from time immemorial been acknowledged
as the most delightful of the suburbs

,
and its

healthfulness is pioverbial. This property
overlooks the surrounding country, being
beautifully situated on tho highest part of the

main road sloping towaids Blackwattle Bay ,

it has a magnificent view of Sj dney, Wooloo-
mooloo, Chippendale, Surry Hills, Padding-
ton, New Town, Balmain, Pyrmont, &c. &c ,

and in fact every place and object worth seeing
comeB within its range. The distance from

Sydney is a pleasant fifteen minutos' walk, or

five minutes drive, and when the charming
and romantic road across Pyrmont and Darling
Harbour is opened, the value of Ulcbe ground
will approximate to that of the Barrflck-square
Ihe city IB clearly growing in this direction,
and nothing can stop it. Respectable in

dustnous men «ill be assisted m case they fall

shoit of means to complete the
building of

their Houses. A fesv good shopB are very much
svamed here, and would be euie fortunes.

Apply to Mr. E. DIBLEY, at the Buildings,
ssho will show the plans, and give eveiy infor-

mation.
6517 M. E MURNIN, Harnngton-street.

rpOWN HOUSE, SIDNEY. -To
JL Let, for two years, a House, suitably and

elegantly furnished, containing seien spac'ous
roomB, with front and back balconies, kitchen,
stable, coach-house, large yard with back
entrance, pump of excellent water, and wash-

house. Ine furniture to be purchased by the
tenant. Apply to Mr. JOHN DILLON, 172,
Elizabeth-street, who will give authority to

viess._ 5449

TRUST COMPANY'S OFFICE ON"
CHURCH-HILL.

TO bo LET, foi a term of
years to be

agreed upon, the House on Church-hill
lately belonging to the Trust Company. Apply
to the undersigned, at the Club. W. C.

WENTWORTH._4M4

GOULBURN
- lo let, dtOuuiuuut,

tsvo shops ad|oinmg each other Ihey
are in the centre of the town, and contain four

rooms each, with kitchens and servant's rooms
detached, are substantially built, and if de-
sirable could be made into one large shop or

store. Possession given on the 1st dBy of

January next To an approved tenant they
will be let for a term To new corners, or

parties desirous of
commencing business in

Goulburn, this is a hrs* rate opportunity. The
district is well known as one of the most

thnvingin the colony. For further particulars

apply, to P. DIGNAM, auctioneer and general

agent, Goulburn. N.B.-All letters requiring
answers must contain postage stamps. 4003

REWARD.-Losl~¿üis after

noon, near the Post Ofhce, George,
street, a gold seal, watch key, and hoy's gold
ring Any one returning the same to Miss
B4.ULKE, at Mrs. S. P. Jones's, 40, York
sfrcft, will receive the above reward. Novem-
ber 4. 6676

£1

£

/?0 REWARD.-Whereas some per.d&'-J son or persons have wilfully broken
down and carried away a

quantity of
fencing

ulonging to Samuel Lucas, on the Norwood
Estate, any person giving such information
that will lead to the conviction of the offenders
shall reçoive tho above reward. SAMUEL
LUCAS, Parramatta Road. All cattle found
trespassing upon the said lands will be im
poundedj_5428
/?«: REWARD.-Stolen or strayed

cVi* on the night of the 5th instant, from
Michael Kenny, near Bulli, one black Mare,
branded T M on the off shoulder, black points,
a email white Btar on the forehead, about 14
hands high. If stolen, a roward of £6 will
be given, on conviction of the party or parties

;

or,
if strayed, £1 on recovery of the said mare

MICHAEL KENNY.
Wollongong, October 18th. 3299

¿1*Ä REWAR'LV^Stolen or Strayed
Jut^J from Waverley, on Monday night, the
3lst ultimo, a Grey Horse, about 16 hand»
bigh, branded a blotch and rj on near shoulder,
5 years old, has a peculiar hollow on his
wither. If stolen, a reward of Five Pounds
will be poid on the conviction of the

thief, and'
if strayed One Pound will be paid to any per-
son bringing him to- the undersigned at'
Waverley, or 278. Pitl-strcet, Sydney. JAMES
II. ATKINSON.

" 6471

REWARD.-To Constables
^_

._ - and others.-Whereas Edward
Raphael, my hired servant, has

clandestinely
absconded, and has been found to have em-
bezzled money to a considerable amount, and
is strongly suspected ol' setting fire to a keg of
blasting powder on Sunday morning, the 23rd
October, for the purpose of

destroying the books
and goods to hide the robbery. *I hereby offer
the above reward to any person who will lodgehim in any of her Majesty's gaols. Descrip-
tion . -Name, Edward Raphael ; age, about
35 years; height, about 6 feet 6 inches:
comp'cxion, fair,but thin,-wears moustaches ;

hair, light ; a native of Germany, but speaks
pretty good English ; arrived in this colony
about IS months ago from California. A war-

rant has been issued at tbe Sofala Bench for
his apprehension. Application will be made
to the Government for an additional reward.
GEORGE NEALE, storekeeper, Sofala.

October 30._ _1145

Í* I û h REWARD- Lost, from the
. I \v run of Mr. Peter Best, of Gun-

ning, about July last, a Bay Mare, with star in

forehead, branded S near shoulder, H over star
off shoulder, white marks on each side of neck
and white Bpots under belly. Any person re-

storing the said mare, if strayed, by commu

nioating with the undersigned, will receive
Three Pounds reward

¡
and, if stolen, the sum

of Ten Pounds will be paid on conviction of
the thief. Also, Lost, from Castle Hill, a Bay
Horse, star in forehead, branded T3 near

shoulder, white on hind foot, about six years
old. If

strayed, a reward of Three Pounds
will be poid on the recovery of the same

;
if

stolen, Ten Pounds will be paid on conviction
of the offender. JOHN MOBBS, Parramatta.

_6424
REWARD. - STOLEN or

STRAYED, from near Dunns'
Plains, on the 24th September, a dark bay
Horse, about 16 hands high, with large star in
the forehead, saddle marke-t, branded JA on
the tear side and small W8 on the

off, last
seen near Ryan's at Dunns' Plains. Any
person delivering the said horse to the under»
Bigned will receive a reward of £3, or if stolen
the shove reward of £20 on conviction.
JOHN 80DEN. Bathurst, October Í3ih.

_6264

FOUND,
on the 31st ultimo, a brown

and White Goat. The owner can hav e
it on payment of this advertisement.
THOMAS COLLINS, Parramatta-atreet.

]ÊTHER.
"~

THIS celebrated
thoroughbred Horse»

imported by the hon. H. W. Petre, will
stand, this season, at George's Hall, near Li-
verpool, the seat of David Johnson, Esq.

I T>edigree :- .¿Ether, by St. Patrick, out of

Pastille, by Rubens. (See Stud Book, vol. iv.

p. 362.)

Peifoimanees: -

(See Turf Calendar, 1839,
and 1840.) 1839 he ran-1st. Third in the
£2000 Stakes, Newmstket. 2nd. In the Derby,
not placed, 3rd. Won the Ascot .Albany
Stakes. 4th. Ran second to Euclid for the
Grand Duke Michael Stakes. 6th. Ditto for
tho St. Leger Stakes, Newmaiket. 6th. Won
a match with Ton, at Newmarket. 7th. Won
a Handicap Plate at Houghton Meeting, New-

market. 1810-let. Ran second for the Port
Stakes, Craven Meeting, Newmarket. 2nd.
Ron second for a Handicap Plate, second Oc-
tober Meeting, Newmarket.

Description :-.¿Ether is a bright bay, with-
out white, stands 16 hands 2 inches, moBt do-
cile temper, and perfect symmetry.

Terms:-Five Guineas each Mare; Groom
age included. Every attention will be paid to
the mai

es, but no risk inclined. Payment to
be made before the removal of the mares.

JEther covered two seasons st Euston, the
Duke of Grafton's, by whom he was bred and

tun._
.
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GENERAL NOTICE.

THE Agents of this Journal in various
paits of the colony are as follows ;

WEBTE'BN.,
Parramatta and Ryde-Mr. Hugh Taylor.
Windsor, Richmond, Wilberforce, Pitt Town,

and Portland Head-Mr. Labau White.
Penrith, and St. Mary's, 8outh Creek-Mr.

Charles Cottrell.

Hartley, Bowenfells-Mr. M'Lennan.
Bathurst, Carcoar, Wellington, and 0'Connett

Plaina-Mr. C. W. Croaker
Mudgee.-Mr. John Dickson.
Sofala, Tuion-Mr. Jonathan Cram.

SOUTHERN.

Liverpool-Mr. Ernest Goertz

Campbelltown, Camden, Picton, and Appin
Mr. John Brown.

Berrima-Mr. JoBeph Levy.
Goulburn, Marulan, andBungonia-Mr.Robt.

Craig.

Queanbeyan-Mr. James John Wright.
Yass-Mr. Thomas Laidlaw.
Gundagai, Aldbury, &c-Mr. T. B. Gibbons

Melbourne-Messrs. Huxtable and Co.

Geelong-Mr. Thomas Paterson
Wollongong, Depto-Mr. Howlett.
Kiama-Mr. John Graham

NOnTHEHN.

Maitland, Paterson, Gresford, Hinton, Hex
ham, Dungog, Newcastle. Morpeth, and
Wollombi-Mr. Alexander Dodds.

Raymond Terrace-Mr. W. P. Peek.
Singleton and Jerry's Plains-Mr. John

Lumley.
Muswellbrook-Mr. George Denshire.
Mumu undi, Tamworth, and Armidale-Mr.

Alexander Brodie.
THE COAST.

Port Fairy, Belfast.-Mr, Alexander Monteith
Clarence River-Henry Alderscn, Postmaster,

South Grafton
Wide Bay. Gayndah.--Mr. A-exander Wal-

ker, PoBtmaster.
Brisbane.Moreton Bay-Mr. Samuel Stevens,

Hobart Town and Launceston-Mr. Cozens.

Eden, Pambula, and Bómbalo, Cooma-Mr.
Henry Kesterton.

Adelaide-Mr. Nathaniel Summers
The agents are furnished with the usual

yellow receipts, signed by the proprietor

I

JOHN FAIRFAX, and none others are ac-

knowledged as genuine.
_

SYDNEY MORXhVG HERALD.

COPIES
of the above can be obtained

every morning, at tho undermentioned
places, viz.:-Mr. W. T. Piuhey, Chemist,

Psmmatta-strcet. Mr. James Andrews, To-
bacconist, Clarence-street near Barrack
street. Mr. Lusty, Brickfield Hill. Mr.
Wilshire, Draper, Surry. House, 8outh
Head Road. Thomas Vokes Dud-
geon, Grocer, William-street, near Baker'*

Hotel, Woolloomoloo. Mr. B. Lowe, Grocer,
.

Miller's Point. Mr. J. J. Glossop, Balmain.
Mr. Yuill, Tobacconist, opposite the Royal
Hotel, George-street. Mr. E. Mason, St«

tionor, Parramatta. Luban White, Windsor,
Mr. J. Cram, Turon. Mr. W. H. Bopcr,
Rcid's Creek, Ovens Diggings. Mr. George
Hewlett, Wollongong. Mr. J. Broderick,

West Maitland, Mr. J. Meares, Newcastle.
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DEAD DRUNK.

Ws continue this title, although it moro pro-

perly applied to the contents 'of tho last article

than to to this, but we would desire our readers
?

to keep before their mental eyo tho arpcarancc

of a fellow creature, dead drunk. Other forms

of intemporanco not so disgusting, are moro

readily smiled at and palliated : but the evil is

one and the samo--and the last degree affords

the strongest exemplification of the truth. And

DOW we are to consider the remedies applicablo

to general intemperance. Wo may premise
that thcro aro two modes of action which may
bo adopted". The ono is moral power, or

suasion ; the other is
force, or law. It is a

wholesome rule, that law should not obtain, that

Government ehould not interfere, wbore moral

influence may be used to ofTect an object. If,

however, that influence
fails,

or is inefficient,

then wo conceive that the law-giver should in-

terfere for tho protection of socioty. Applying
this rule then to the subject before us, wo will

consider, 1st. What appears practicable in the

Form of moral power. Humanity would nosv

fee much better than it is had all tho powers for

food
been better used by the possessors-had it

een less weakened by divisions, by rivalry, by
giving undue importance to subordinate ques-

tions, and by allowing tho pride of supposed
superiority to interfere with the work to bo ac

oomplidied. Among other well-intentioned

movements, that for the reformation of the in-"

totnperate lias suffered from this cause.
" Tee-

total" and "

Temperance'' societies have spent

much time and
energy in opposing

each other, or at all events, in fighting about
the

"

how," which might have been employed
in doing the work. As with many other ques-

tions, so with this ; so much can bo said on both

.sides : and as our great desiro is to unite tho

supporters of both systems in the good cause of

reform in this
city,

wo will endeavour to show

why they should bo united. If it could bo

proved that. " tee-totalism" was infallible, we

would not make the attempt-(although it has
done great good)-it is not infallible. Nor is

the system of "

moderation" more infallible.

Sut there is much posver for good in both sys-
tems. The leading propositions of " Tee

totalism arc-That total abstineuco is tho only
cure . for intemperance-that all fermented

drinks arc bad-that the smallest amount of

alcohol taken into the human system
is injurious

-that moderate drinking is bad,
because it may lead to diunkenness-that the

number of drunkards is continually supplied
from the number of moderate drinkers-and

.

that thoso who aro decidedly temperate people,
should abstain altogether on tho ground of ex-

ample. On the other side, it is maintained that
a tempérete example ¡B of equal force with that

of total abstinence-that stimulants in moder-

ation aro beneficial, or at all events, aro not in-

jurious- that strong- drinks are given us for en-

joyment equally svith the fruits which wo pluck
from the tree-that it is tho abuse and not the

me which is improper and forbidden-and that

Christianity is tho best remedy for intempe-
rance. Now, there is truth on both sides, but

not the whole truth. All men who become toe
.

totallers, do not remain so. Many who were

drunkards, return like " the dog to his vomit."
And others, who never were intemperate, have,
aftor some time, abandoned total abstinenco for

moderation. For somo constitutions, all fer-

mented drinks aro certainly bad, but in other

cases, mach injury has beou produced by sud-

denly and totally refraining from their use;
and it is not clear but that to persons of certain

constitutions, or to thoso advancod in years, or

to those who havo bein aocustomod during lifo

to stimulants in
reason, a moderate amount of

strong drink
may bo necessary. However as

we must not have a dicussion between " toc

totaUsra" anl "
temperance," wo shall not fur-

ther remark
upon

tho arguments for both sys-
tems-either biblical, moral,' or physical. Both

particB aim at reforming tho drunkard, and tho

6tay of intemperance, and if they havo beon
useful separately, they may bo moro useful

unitedly; and it appears to us that thoy might
unite, or co-operate without sacrifico of

prin-
ciple, and svith much good effect. Our first

proposition therefore is, that all sects and deno-

minations should unite in 'forming a great teni'

perance association, in which tho two principles
-total abstinence, and temperance, should both
bo brought to oporatc upon the masses. If the

great drinker svill not becomo a too totaller, ho

may be persuaded to become a small drinker :

but, if you can, make him a
" teo-totaller."

Wo are asvare that it will be objected that, tho

minority svill become total abstainers if they
have the alternative proposed. What of that,
if

you destroy drunkenness, and train the next

generation to abstinence ?

. Drunkenness is a disease-it has its various

étages, and its different classes of patients. In
'

some cases total abstinence is the only cure.

Those in sshich the individual has lost all self

control, and cannot be trusted to the slightest
extent, where the moral balanco has lost its

equilibrium, and tho system, both morally and

physically, is completely deranged ; in such in-
stances nothing (generally speaking) less than
" tee-tota!ism" svill effect a reformation. In
other cases, svhere tho parties aro not without

some aaiouut of self-control-whero intompo
ranco_¡3 partial, or is not tho daily habit, but tho
occasional condition of tho individual, there the

milder remedy would bo applicable, and
"

tem-

perance'' might bo enforced. The question,
*' What is ttruperanco ?" naturally cccurshcre.
That must bo determined by the particular'
case

; but broadly it may be defined as that

moderate amount of drink svhich cannot pro-
duce an intoxicating effect. The terra

"

refresh-
ment" comprises the ro.d idea ; and nothing be-

yond that sshich svill refresh tho individual

¿lsvays less than the past accustomed quantity
should be conceded. It may bo asked, hosv is
such a plan to bo carried out ! We reply as

easily as if total abstinenco would hu tho sole rule
of conduct, Each individual has to come for-
ward and tako " tho pledgo" and so instead of
au invariable pledgo to total abstinouce the
various cases could be dealt with according to
their necessity.

_

The CommiUeo would act as tho moral phy-
sician, and prescribe accordingly ; and in so

doinga graduated seale might be adopted
lessening by degrees the quantity allowed to
bo taken

;
and surely, the courso svould be

better than to allow one man to remain a

drunkard, simply because he would not be
bound to the stricter rulo of conduct. Ono

thing, however, should be made a sine qua non,
viz.;-that the porsons presenting thomssls-es
for

membership should undertake or bind them-

selves not to frequent public-houses. By
"frequent"' sve mean a habit of attending them

for drinking sake-as it might with anny

working men be
necessary to obtain their

dinner (aud their half-a-pint of beor) away
from home, and therefore in a tavern.

Further, the members might be called upon not
to allow their children to obtain a»iy intoxicating
drink. When the body has never been accus-

tomed to stimulants thoy will not be desired, or

necessary, except medicinally. And ono groat
means of promoting temporáneo in tho future
will be to accustom the rising generation to total
abstinence. We would recommend this sug-
gestion to the serious consideration of all

classes ; for, although we may doubt the wisdom
of

producing discomfort or uneasiness, or per-
haps pain, by self-denial, the

utility
of sshich

may bo problematical ;
lhere can be no doubt

that it is important to train the young so as to
avoid possible danger.

But something further should bo dono than

merely administering the pledgo. Tho people
should feel, the friendly hand always extended
to hold them up. They should frequently bo

called together, periodically perhaps; nnd it

should bo ascertained (hot hosvevor by cross

O,aestioning) hosv they woro going on ; and

visitors should visit them-the backsüder should

be sought for,
and his faco again turned in tbo

right direction, .and Christian charity-com-
passion iii her eye, forbearance in her

spirit,
and

love in her heart; should walk svith healing
steps among tho stricken sufferers.

Wo shall very probably bo thought by some

to be propounding an Utopian scheme, but from
our experience wo aro convinced that it would
bo found not only practicable, but effectual.

Many are frightonod away by the rigidity of

teetotalism-others who take the pledge, either

iu a fit of remorse, or from a good resolution,
aro often driven to desperate drunkenness
again from having broken it by yielding to a

moderate extent ; and hundreds whoso lives aro

an example of temperance, would be induced to

join such a society as a matter of example, who
would not Rive their adherence to simple tee

tolalism. There need not be any sacrifice of

principle on either side j for there surely could
bo no objection to the society having two

branches or modes of operation, each seotion

doing its work, each having the same end in

view-the salvation of tho drunkard
Hero we must stop for tho prosent,

and re-

serve other propositions for a futuro paper.

They nro matters of
detail,

but may bo impor-
tant, either as preventives or assistant reme-

dies. Ono medicine may fail to restoro
the health, which several appliances may rein-

state.

_

SAXON.

THE FUNERAL OF THE LATE SIR

EVERARD HOME.
YESTERDAY the funeral of the late very gene-

rally respected Sir Everard Home took place,
in accordance with an announcement in a

Government Gazette Extraordinary, published
on Thursday lost, in the following terms :

Colonial Secretary's Office, Sydney,
November 3,1853.

His Eicellcney tho Oovernor-Ocnoral, with feelings of

deep regret, announces to the publie tho decease,
on tho

1st Instant, of Captain Sir James Kvorard Home, Bart,
C.U., commanding her Majesty's ship Calliope, and senior
narai officer on the Australian station.

The funeral procession will move from tho Circular
Quay to-morrow, at half-past ten o'clook AM. ; nnd his
Excellency tho Governor-General, with a desire to show

overy possible respect to the memory of tho deceased, di-

rects that the public ofiloes bo closed, and invites all of-
ficers of the Civil Government to attend.

By his Excellency's eomtnand,
E. DEAS THOMSON.

The regret expressed in the Governor-Gene-
ral's announcement appeared to be very gene-
rally shared in

by the citizens of Sydney.
The hope we yesterday ventured to express,

that due respect would be evinced on this occa-

sion was fully borne out. Almost without
exception, not only the shops and ordinary

places of business were 6hut, but we were glad
to remark that the houses of entertainment
were almost universally closed in the whole
line of the way to the cemetery.

The inhabitants of Sydney assembled in for

greater numbers than we ever remember to have
witnessed on any other occasion, to see this

interesting ceremony. Throughout the whole
course of the procession, the streets were lined

with people, and the windows, balconies, and

even the roofs of many houses were thronged.
Every decorous propriety, and every manifesta-

tion of respect were evinced throughout ; and
attributing as we must on all such occasions,
a considerable portion of the excitement ex-

hibited to the spirit of
curiosity, which will

ever prevail in popular communities when

such public demonstrations are made, we can-

not but consider the general demeanour of the

City yesterday, as most appropriate and becom-

ing-deserving of tho occasion, and worthy of

itself.

Comparatively little known, in the popular
sense of the word, the late Sir Everard com-

manded deep and oven affectionate esteem from

those who knew him well. This feeling ex-

tended
very widely into the lower ranks of

those over whom he held command, and,

through their agency, an almost universal sen-

timent of regret was experienced on the an

I nounccment of his decease.
It is satisfactory to know that such a feeling

should exist hero ;-that the quiet merit, the

sterling worth of the late lamented officer

should meet with the appreciation of a com-

munity like this. It is matter of still greater
satisfaction (and would bas 3, we are sure, in

the mind of the deceased, if he were yet

amongst us) to see how heartily, how cordially
when genuine worth is concerned, the spirit

of

of this community iecognises the services of

officers of the British Government, and respects
even the long-accustomed pomp aud ceremony
of British customs.

The funeral of yesterday was as a whole
fraught with instruction to the colony. To

loose great and serviceable men involves in tho

sentiments it inspires one of those principles

by tho observance of which the British Con-

stitution has been gradually established and

maintained
;

and to recognise worth, morally,

intellectually, or socially, is a forward step in
the

path of imitation of the glorious institu-
tions of the mother country.

In addition, therefore, to the memory of his
own worth, Sir Everard Home has bequeathed
to us an additional legacy, in tho opportunity
he has afforded us of manifesting how

deeply
we can appreciate the value of those institu-

tions of our fatherland which assist and
advance us, and which in this instance we

have made our own.

There are many phases in which this subject

might be viewed and considered ; but the dis-

cussion of them wou'd be out of place here,
and we would »ot throw any divergent
thought into the prayer ñeartfully offered up
by throngs of spectators of the ceremony
of yesterday.-"We give Thee hearty thanks

for that it has pleased Theo to deliver this our

brother out of the miseries of this sinful

world."
The morning of the funeral broke most

beautifully-all the 6igns of inclement weather

which had been exhibited the previous uight
had disappeared, and the waters of the har-

bour placid and undisturbed, reflected only
tlie bright sun, and mirrored their Bister

shining firmament above.
There were few, we may almost say no

boats afloat to witness the ceremony of the

deportation of the corpse of the gallant officer

from the vessel, but this is to be accounted

for from the anxioty which provailed every
where to view the land procession. Strictly
to the moment the boats of the naval squadron
had assembled round the Calliope, and the

reflective and serious deportment both of

officers and men were unmiatakeable tokens of

the respect in which ha was held, whose
funeral

rites they were called on to assist

in.

Precisely at 10 o'clock the coffin ol the late
Sir Everard Home was lowered into the pin-
nace of the Calliope, and the procession on the
water assumed the following order in slow
time to the Circular Quay :

Calliope's first cutter.
>

o
B> to towing

g g S'a ? Calliope's Flnnaco,

2 «r-f ,-,»- with the Coffin.

B S5.n 2.
6R!' B O

Fantomo's galley.

The water procession was brought up by the

galley of the Fantome, with Captain Gennys,
who hos taken the command of the squadron
here, as Bcnior officer ; and as the boats cleared

her broadside, the Calliope commenced to fire

a salute of twenty guns.

The Calliope's boats were under command of

Lieutenant Morgan, the Fantome's under

Lieutenant Compton.
The

serenity of the weather allowed the
boats to form with beautiful precision ;

and

although certainly a large attendance of ships'
boats might have been expected, but which

however did not take place, its progress from
the

Calliope to the Circular Quay was solemn
and imposing.

Drawn up in file to roceive the corpse was a

large body of the military with colours folded,
and tho military band with drums mulled.

Amongst those who proceeded to the wharf
to receive the corpse we noticed the hon.
Colonial Secretary, Major-General Sir Robert

Nickle, the Hon. the Speaker of the Legisla-
tive

Council, the officers of the Commissariat
and Ordnance Departments, Colonel Bloom-

field, and the Officers of the Garrison,
Colonel Barney, Captain M'Lean, and

many other civil officers ;- the various

foreign consuls (in uniform), and the chaplains
of the Calliope, supported by the Rev. Messrs.
Walsh, Milner, and Druitt.

The police arrangempnts for keeping the

ground clear for the
reception of the body, and

forming the procession, were admirable, and

large as the crowd assembled was, no unseemly
interruption or disturbance took place.

The gun carriage on which the coffin was to
be conveyed to its place of

interment, was a

light one belonging to the
ship, and was sta-

tioned at the Waterman's Stairs, at the Circular

Quay. The tide being at its height, there was

no difficulty in
removing the coffin from the

pinnace to the csrrioge, after which the pro-
cession immediately forme'd in the following
order :

Taoors.
Firing party.

Band of 11th Regiment,
Chaplains and Surgeons.

Pall bearer?. I The Corpse,

Mr. Weaver, Tay-1 -with hat an J

master of the I sword and orders,
Calilo]«. }

drawn by twenty- i
Lieut. Ward. I four seamen of the

Lieut Morgan. I

Calliope.

f Pall bearets.

Lieutenant Lus

Ile, Royal Ma-

rines.

Mr. Knox, Mas-

ter of tho Cal-

liope.
Lieut. Fita Roy,

Acheron.

Field Hoco.
Relieving party of twenty-four »oamen of the Calliope.

Chief Mourners.
Midshipmen of tho ship Calliope.

Marinos, four abreast.

Seamen of the Calliope, four abreast.

Beaman of the Fantome, four abreast.
Seamen of the Torch, four abreast.

Warrant Officers of the Calliope, two abreast.

Officers of the Army and Nary, two abreast.

Tho Junior Officers first.

Civilians.

Carriages.

Amongst those who joined in the procession,
we may mention, in addition to the namea we

have already recorded, his Honor Sir Alfred
Stephen, Chief Justice ; his Honor Mr. Justice

Therry, the honorable Attorney-General, the

8olicitor-Qeneral, the Collector of Customs,
the Postmaster, and several of the leading
merchants of the city.

The procession having been formed in due
order, the Military Band commenced to play
the Dead March in Saul, which was continued

at intervals throughout the progress
of the

solemnity.
On arrival at Christ Church, the corpse was

carried in by a party of seamen, the appointed
bearers supporting the pall.

The Church, under the excellent arrange-
ments made, though well

filled,
waa not over-

crowded.

The Rev. Canon Walsh named the funeral

psalms, which were chaunted by the choir of

the church ; and the lessons were read very

impressively by the Rev. George Carwithen,
chaplain of the Calliope.

The service having been concluded, the

coffin was conveyed out of Church, the organ

playing the Dead March in Saul, and the

original order of the procession was resumed.
At the Cemetery the

congregation of people
was immense, although the strictest order and

propriety prevailed throughout.
The service was read at the grave : a plain

one, amidst many simple tombs, decked but

bythe rough hewn stone, or mouldering heaps,
and the flowers that kind and loving hands
had

planted, by the Rev. Mr. Carwithen,
chaplain of the vessel, who evidently laboured
under very deep emotion, Amongst the

rougher portion of the crowd too we could

not but hear the tokens of distressful
.grief,

and Sir Everard Home did not st least go to

his long rest in Australia, without many
"

a

tear to grace his obsequies." Three volleys
were fired over the grave by the military, after
which the troops naval and military returned

to quarters in the same order in which they
had arrived.

The flags of the vessels in the harbour were

at half-mast till the ceremony was over, and

the Government offices were closed throughout
the day.

BALMAIN REGATTA.--We are glad to per-
ceive by an advertisement in another column,
that the Balmain regatta is likely to turn out a

first-rate affair. The splendid steam-ship New

Orleans has been kindly lent as a flag ship for
the occasion, and a more convenient or commo-

dious vessel could not have been procured, Wo
understand that arrangements will be made for

a splendid luncheon on board, to which sub-
scribers only will have the privilege of intro-

ducing ladies and children, by purchasing
tickets nt a moderate figure, to prevent the

funds of the regatta being diverted from their

legitimate source-the payment of the prizes.
This arrangement will also enable the Commit-
tee to award prizes worth contending for, and

it is likely that the championship of Port Jack-

son will be determined as regards sailing as

well as pulling boats. Balmain is rapidly in-

creasing in importance, and we rejoice to see

the residents take the matter of their Anni-

versary Regatta up with so much spirit.

THE AMEUICAN CONSULATE.- The Mel-
bourne papers publish the appointment of Mr.
F. W. Clarke as consul in New South Wales
for the United States. Mr. Clarke hos not

as yet assumed lus new position, in conse-

quence of the Queen's approval being in tho

vimeira, tho mail packet for August, which

vessel is daily expected.
SusncioN OP STEALING.-About 5 o'clock

yesterday morning, Sergeant M'Gee appre-
hended and confined a man on suspicion of

having stolen a green baize bag, containing a

parasol and two or three articles of female

underclothing. From his various statements
no doubt the property is stolen, and he is re-

manded in order to alford time for inqniry.
BIOAMY.-A case esme before the Police

Court yesterday, the trial of which will in all

probability raise the question of the validity
of marriages as alleged to be performed
by some of the Presbyterian ministers in this

colony, Thomas Smith was charged with

bigamy. The Rev. Robert Stewart produced
the registry of marriages by the late Dr.
M'Garvie, minister of St. Andrew's Scots

Churoh, Sydney, by which it appeared thut on

the 6th November, 1818, one 'ihonias Smith
was mnrricd by Dr. M'Garvie to a Bridgot
Curry ; he {Mr. Stewart) did not know either

of the parties. Cross-examined by Mr.
Nichols : He could not say whether

any deco-
ration was made by the parties at the mar-

riage, but if f>ny was made and taken the

registry would show it, Mr. Dowling referred

to the registry, and found that no declaration

had been made. Mrs. Walsh deposed that

she wai present at the
ineniago

in question ;

Thomas Smith, the
prisoner, is the man re-

ferred to, and Bridget Curry (now Smith) now

in Court, is the other party ;
did not know

whether they afterwards lived together as

man and wife, but frequently saw them walk-
ing together, by which she presumed that

they had. Mary Ann Kellan deposed that she

had been about five months in the colony ; she

lived servant at Cook's River, in a family
where the prisoner was also a servant; he

represented himself as a singla man, and pro-

posed marriage ;
she accepted his offer ; they

were called in church, and subsequently mar-

ried by the Rev. Dr. Steele, in St. Peter's

Church, Cook's River. She lived with

prisoner Q3 his wife for six weeks,
when another woman (now in Court)
carne to the house and claimed Smith as

her husband
;

ho at first denied, but subse-

quently admitted that the woman in question
was his wife

;

she
thereupon left him ; that

was six weeks' ago ;
James Rattenbury and

Rosetta Pulmau were present at the ceremony.
Mr. Rattenbury having given evidence that he
was present at the marriage of Smith to

Kelian, the case for the prosecution wa6 closed.
Mr. Nichols declined to offer any defence at

this stage. Smith was then committed to take

his trial at the Central Criminal Court in De-
cember next. Bail refused.

LITIGATION.-A rather fair criterion of the

trumpery and absurd character of a large

majority
of the cases adjudicated monthly at

the Court of Requests, is afforded by the fact

that ou Wednesday lost no fewer than 40

cases were struck off the list for non

appearance, occasioned by the inclemency of

the weather. It is true the rain poured down
incessantly during the greater part of the day,
but the suits must have been very unimpor-
tant indeed, when the parties concerned could
prepare to forego their mterest in them, rather
than suffer tho inconvenience of wet feet, or a

wet coat. The Commissioner, no doubt, would
bo well pleased if the weather exercised a

similar effect on all his monthly levies, as no

one can be more sensible than himself of the
ludicrous picture, but too often presented in a

wig and gown, being called upon to adjudicate
in a host of petty disputes, that ought never to
come before a Court of Justice.

CELESTIAL PHENOMENON.-Last ovening-the
planets Venus and Jupiter and tho new moon

were in close conjunction in the western

heavens, forming ono of the most beautiful
and brilliant groupings of the heavenly bodies
that have been witnessed for a length of time.
ThiB evening the planets will still bo in very
close proximity, but the position of the moon

will nave considerably changed. Yenus is

particularly brilliant, and almost throws Jupi-
ter into tho shade.

DKUNKAUDS.-There were 13 drunkards
brought up yesterday. Mr. Dowling fined
them all 10s,, or in default to pass 48 hours in
the oc-Us.

INSOLVENT COURT.-The special meeting
appointed to be held yesterday, for proot of

claims in the estate of Joseph M'Kinnon, was

postponed until li o'clock on Monday next.
This day (Saturday) is a Supreme Court holi-

day.
RENEWAL OP LBASBS WITUIX THE SETTLED

DISTRICTS.-With reference to the notice on

the above subject, dated 3rd ultimo, his Excel-
lency the Governor-General directs it to be

published for the information of all persons in-

terested, that in future Lessees of Crown

Lands under.the Regulations of 29th March,
1848, svill have the option of payiug the rent

due on the renewal of their leases, either to
the Hsnorable the Colonial Treasurer, in

Sydney, or to the Commissioner of the district

iii which the lands are situated, as may be

mOBt convenient for them.-Yesterday's Govern-

ment Gazette.

RESULT OP PALES.-Mr. Gcard sold by auc-

tion, on Monday last,
30 allotments in the

town of Wollongong at the rate of £931 per

acre; anda few days previously, on account
of Mr. Hetherington, of Berkeley, thirty
six dairy cows, at an average of £8 17s. Od.

per head.
PRESENTING FIREARMS. - Patrick Hurley

was yesterday brought before the Police Ma-

gistrate, charged with having illegally pre-
sented firearms, A man named Greenwood

deposed that he and Hurley were joint occu-

pants of one house, that on the previous even-

ing defendant was in liquor, and some words

took place, when he (defendant) took dossn
his pistols and presented one at him

;
he was

alarmed, believing that one was loaded, and

went for a constable. Committed for trial at
the Quarter Sessions ; bail allowed.

THE GOLD ESCORTS.-Both the Western
and Southern Escorts have arrived at the -Co-

lonial Treasury ; but the public offices being
closed yesterday, 'on the occasion of the fune-

ral of Sir Jamos Everard Home, we are not iu

possession of the list of consignees.
HOMEBUSH: DRAPERS! RACES.-At the con-

clusion of the festivities attendant upon this

annual meet, a massive silver salver has been,

presented to Mrs. Charles Newton, as a token

of respect and appreciation of the kindness and

hospitality evinced by her to the visitors at the
Drapers' Races.

STEALINÖ IN A DWELLINQ.-Richard Hat
well, residing at Pyrmont, was charged yester-
day by a neighbour, named O'Hara, with
having assaulted and robbed him. He de.

posed that on Wednesday afternoou Hatwell
came to his house, and without speaking a

word knocked him down, and left the house ;

on rising he missed a half-crown and a shilling
from his pocket, which he placed there but a

few minutes prior to the occurrence. Hatwell
admitted going to O'Hara's house, and striking
him-the cause being that his wife,

"
as good

a creatire as ever broke bread,'' had just com-

plained to him that during his absence O'Hara
had been abusing and calling her disreputable
names, but when he found the old fellow was

drunk, b3 thought he would let the mat-

ter Btand where it was, until he should
find him sober, [and immediately left
the house ; he denied most positively having
seen or touched any money or other property
belonging to O'Hara. Mr. Hill said that in
the face of O'Hara's oath, he had no alterna-

tive but to send the case for determination by
a jury, and committed the prisoner for trial at
the Quarter Sessions, admitting him to bail.

PETTY LARCENY.-An old woman named

Mackie was yesterday convicted by Messrs.
Dowling and Hill of petty larceny, having
stolen from the residence of Joseph Taylor
Clarence-street,

a.
ohild's overall, of the value

of 2s. Gd., and was sentenced to be imprisoned
aud

kept to hard labour for one month.
STREET ROIIDBRY.-James Woodward and

Thomas Taaffe, were yesterday brought into

custody, under the following circumstances : -

Police
Sergeant

Robinson deposed that about

1 o'clock in the morning he apprehended
Thomas Sharpe in Castlereagh-street, for being
drunk, who pointed out a couple of men a

short distance a-headof him, who, he said, had
robbed him of a brooch; at the watch-house

he said he had aho been robbed of a silk

neckerchief. He
(Sergeant Robinson) having

confined Sharpe, went with Constable Walker
in search of the two men (the prisoners), and

came upon them in Pitt-street; he appre-
hended Woodward, when Taaffe ran off, but

was followed and taken by Constable Walker
;

he saw Woodward take a hand from

one of his pockets, and presently heard

something fall near his feet, which

svas the brooch now produced ; on searching
Taafe the silk handkerchief produced was

found in his pocket ; at the watch-house
Sharpe identified the two men as those whom

he charged with robbing him, and claimed the

biooch and the handkerchief as the property
Btolen from him. Both prisoners admitted
that the articles were Sharpe's property, and

alleged that he gave them into their custody
for safety. Tho prosecutor Baid that he did

not now wish to charge them with having
robbed him-he believed they took the things
m a lark, and he only told the constable that

he had been robbed by them because he did

not wish them to have the laugh of him for

being locked up while
they were as much in

intoxicated as himself; he had known Taafe
for many years on the Hunter, and did not
believe he would rob him under any circum-

stances, whatever Woodward might do, with

whom ho had no previous acquaintance. The

magistrates (Mr. Dowling and Mr. Hill)

thought it was a case demanding further en-

quiry, and committed both prisoners for trial

at the Quarter Sessions, admitting them to

bail for their appearance.

BURGLARY.-Mra. Barton, residing in Clar

rence-streci, has reported to the police that

between the hours of eight and nine o'clock on

Thursday evening she was for a short time ab-

sent from home
; returning she found that the

house door had been forced open by means of

a chisel or some such instrument ; her next

thought sv as concerning her money, and on an

examination of her drawer she found similar

marks of violence, and missed 190 sovereigns
which ought to have been there-they had been

stolen, The thief or thieves generously left

two bank notes-one £50 and one £20-which

were in the same bag with the gold.
PETTY I ARCBN'Y.-While Jeremiah Cahill, a

Corporation labourer, was at work in York

street, on Thursday afternoon, some petty thief

stole his frieze coat, which lie had placed on

the dwarf wail enclosing the Polke Office yard
and premises.

A lan;o assortment of grocerlos, oilmen's stores, Italian

goods, Ac., svorc offored for sale nt the liooms of Messrs.

JJowdtn and Threlkeld, yesterday, and after a spirited

competition, »'ero disposed of at the following prices,
vin. :-Sugnrs, £24 to £20 per ton; pickles, Ms. I'd. per

dozen; I'atr.«currants, in barrels and carroteels, Is. 6d.

to is. 5J4d. per lb. ; Muscatels, lOJ^d. per lb. ; salad oil,
pints, lus.; quarts, lCs, Od. to 17». 3d.

per dozen; mus-

tards, half-pound:;, OS.
; anchovies, Sa.

;
Xorth Wilts

cheese, Ud.
per lb.; Cheddar ditto, lOj^d. per lb. ; hams,

lid. lier lb. ; bacon, 7d. per lb.; Turkey Ogs, lid. per lb. ;

tartarlo ncld, Us. Dd. per lb. ; bluestono,
6Ujd. ;

essence

lemon, Vis. per lb.; liquorice, Is. 4d. per lb7; cal. mag-

nesia, 2s, Od. ; cream of tartar, Is. Id.
; alum, l63, cwt. ;

umutto, in. lid.; black
pepper,

4d, per lb.; canaway

seeds, Oyal, per lb._

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Friday Evening, November 4. I

Notwithstandt ig
tho almost daily arrUal of merchan-

dise, the market remain* Brui and tho demand for uiarly
nil kin es ol toods continues brisk Prices however,
with some lew exceptions, rule rather in favor of the
buyer

IVas art being held for higher rales some holders de
dining to sell at present prlcts The

quotation*, at which

small parcels
aro chauging bands, are X1) (or congous, and

about £5 12a Od for hysonsklus.
bugir continues dull, and with very little prospect of

immediate lui) roveuicnt

Tuero is no matirial alteration In wines, spirits, or

beer Urandy, notwithstanding the recent lienvj ship-
ments to this

port,
remains finn at about 12s CO., and

hollers fill) look torw ird ti an advance
Clears remain steady at 75< for No 2 Manila, an 1

about 00s for Mo J tobacco has a slight tendency to
improve

Hie arrivals for the week, exclusivo of our rcgulir
trader* are -ship and a barque from London, barque
from Liverpool ditto from Clopgow, ship from China,
via Melbourne, brig from ban francisco, 2 trigs from
^alplrai80 and a barque from i<ew Caledonia. Tho
v\ hole bring cargoes of tho several descriptions ofmir

chandi c belonging to tho respective ports from windi
they sallid, except, however, the Kujastlian, from China.
v< ultu brought no ti i

lwtntj two lots of linded pro)>erty were offered by Mr
Mort, on V\ edneslav, on account ol the British ind to
lonlal Uank au 1 Lo m Company, out of which the follow

Ing found
|

urchosers-viz
,

lots
1, 2, 3, 4, ant 6, land at

Burwood, containing in all 127 acres, through some of
which it was said the railway would

pass, it £u" per
acre, lot 12, 12 acres, huWiig a frontage lo Blackwall
Point Koal, Parramatta Uiver, at £18 per aero, lot 1J,
5 acres, with a

frontage to the ubove road, as also to Five
Dock Uaj, at £15 per acre

, lot ID, ¿0 acres, having front
av-s to 1 ton- road and to Iron Cove, at £13 Os per aero,
lot 20,2!W acres, known as >ewton's firm, adjoining,
Moore s

bridoi, oa cue ¡sydney side, urila « frontagj» to

Cook's Hirer, at £3153 per acre, lot 21, 1155
acres, at

Prospect Crock, Parramatta, known as Shorwin'a flrsnt,
at £3 10s

per acre, and lot 22, n town, allotment, at Par-

ramatta, situate «bovo tho ol 1 mill, having a frontage of
217 feet to George street, by depths of 112 and 157 feet to
tho river, together with tho buildings thereon,

for £7¿0
The intervening lots wer* not sold, simply became there

wero no buyers for them present
Tua, oilmen's stores, provisions, confee'ionary, drug*,

bottled beor, cigars and tobacco, were sold by Mr Dean,
on Thursday Tho attendance of bujers wts very large,
and the goods passed off freely, at the. following ratos,
vii -Congou tia, 1 0 chests, ¿0s 6d to 21s DJ, hyson
skin, 1 5 chest«, 20s 3d to 20i Od

, imperial,
2 lb packets,

3t. 7d to 3s 0, congou, In papera, ï S chests, 104 Od,
Whybrotr's pint pickles, 10s 7d to 10s 8d, Hodson s

quart ditto, 15 Od, % lb mustard, 5s 7d to 0s 7d, lb
ditto, 10s 7d

, pint
olives, 7s Od, herrings 2 dozen tins,

2s lOd, ditto, 200 tins, 5s Od, curry powder, Vi lb

canisters, Ila 3d, cayenne pepper, ditto, Ils; wby
brow's quart vinegar, 12s, canary seed, 2>id ,

black

lead, In packets, 4&d and á}$d, Liverpool soap,
bad condition, 21s, round box lucifer matches,
7s Od, Maitland candles, 4%d, New Zealand

rope,
51s . Kent hops, VM, Lnglish cheese, sound, 8d to

lOd, Bathurst ditto, 0|¿1, biscuit, 40 lb casks, Us Gd,
Ling fish, bad condition, lud, herrings, ditto, kegs, 10s

,

loiengos and mixtures In 14 lb tins, Is O^d. soft shell
almonds," unsound 2Jid ,

Barcelona nuts, ditto, syd,
datos, in mats, 5J^d, bl-carbonate soda, in lb bottles,
7s Sd por dozen, tartario acid, In 40 lb tins 3s 8d
scldlltz powders, 10s, quarts, castor oil, 15s Gd, Allsop s

bottled a'e, 10s, Kuri« and Co's ditto, 9 lOd, Harre) 's

ditto, 0s, No 2 Manila cigars, 74s Od, and colonial
tobacco 7d to 8Jid

Proslsjona, oilman s stores, groceries, and drugs, svero
sold this day by Messrs. Bowden and Threlkeld. Tho

following
are tho descriptions of the several lots, to

gether « 1th tho prices obtalnod, viz , Chi ddar cheese,

lO^d, English bacon, 6d to 7d, îiorth Wilts cheese, lid,
ïork

hains, 11U1, Whybrow'g pint pickles, 10s
0d, half

lb mustards, mixed brands, 5s Sd to us, pints salad oil,

13s, piut saúcos, 0s, half pint olives, Ja 3d, pint ditto, OS
htlf boxed sardines, lGs Od, oatmeal, J7s per barrel,

Patras currants, in barrels and carotcels, Is 5d, museitel

raisins lOd, fl¿*, lOJXd to lid, tapioca, 3^d, Java rice,
£5 10s to £6 10s tartaric acid, in cwt casks, 3s Kd,
sulphate copper, In kogs, 5J^J,

ossence lemon, in 50 lb

jars, 12s, liquorice, l8 4d, Henry's calcined magnesia, 33s

pordozoo, bl oarbonate soda, 3%d, cream tartar, 13l4d
to

141,^1,
Fulwoods annatto, 4s lid, alum, in kegs, 16s,

canary seed, In casks, ZXM, coriander seed, In bags, %d,
and senna loaver. 3d A variety of other goods were

also disposod of, but thoy wero principally remnants to

close acoounts, and would therefore be scarcely any cri-

terion as lo ordinary parcels
Tho properties advertised by Mr Mort for salo this

day, on account of the Loan Company, were
obliged to be

withdrawn in conaequonco of the unavoidable absence of

many purchasers

SYDNEY PKICES CURRENT.

I COKBBOTED UP TO TniS DAT.
|

£ s. d.
0 8 1

0 0 2

0 0 0J

Wine, Beer, Tea, Coffee, Chocolata and Cocos, Sugar,
Fruits, and Molasses, are sold duty paid

Spirits, Tobacco, Cigars, and Snuff, are quoted la bond.
All other Imports aro free.

Imports are usually Bold at credits averaging four
months. DUTtEiS

Beer, &c, bulk
per gallon ...

Bottled M
.

Coffee, chocolate, Cocoa, per lb. ...

Dried Fruits . ... ... ou »y
Brandy and Gin, Bykes' proof, per gallon 0 6 0

Kum, Whiskey, and other SplrltB, pergal 0 10

Spirits, sweotonod Liqueurs, per gallon ..
0 0 0

Sugar.reflned, par cwt. -.
0 8 4

Muscovado, owt -.
... .-. OSO

Molasses, cwt. ... ... ... M 0 1 S>
Tua, per lb. ». ... ... 0 0 \\>

Manufuotured Tobacco, lb. . 0 16

and after SI st December, 1853 ..
...

0 10

Unmanufactured Tobacco, lb. ... ", 0 10
and aftor 31st December, 1853 ... ... 0 0 6

Cigars aud SuulT, lb. 0 2 0

Wluo, with less than 25 por ct. alcohol, gallon 0 10

DRAWBACKS.
Reflned Sugar, cut... ...

Kaw Sugar, cwt.

Acid, Sulphuric, lb.

Tartaric, lb.

Ale, line Burton, lind. ...

Second brands, hlid. ...

Fine brandi, do:. ._

Second brands, dos. ...

Almonds, Jordan.

Sott shell...
Valencia... ... ...

Anchors .

Annatto ... ...
...

Apples, dried ... ».

Arrowroot, K. I.
W.L .

Bacon .

Bags, 3-bushcl, 3 lb., dozen
3-bushel, 2 lb., dozen

...

Ouuniei heavy ...

Gunnies chicks... ._

Beef, N. S. IV., tierce ...

Blue,;Thcuub, No. 1

Thumb

S. d*
0 0

o a

8 o

o o

0 12
0 0

0 2
0 0

0 1

e s 4

0 2 6
£ s. d.

to 0 1 o
...0 3 8

... 8 10 0

...0 0 0

... 0 IS 0

... 0 11 0

...0 3 0

...0 0 0

...0 2 0

...0 0 0

...0 4 6

...0 0 7

...0 0 4

0 10

0 0
0 0

0 0

0 10

0 0

0
1

0
o

0 o

1 1

o o

o o
0 10

0 10

0 8

Brandy, first q»attty, dark, galL 0 12 O

First quality, pale, gall. ... 0 12 0

Second quality, dark, gall. ... 0 8 0

Second quality, pale, gall. ...000

Ordinary, gall.. 0 0 0

Case, doz. 0 0 0

Bricks, Bath, doz. 0 3 0

Building, 0x3x4)4, per 1000 ...
6 0 0

Butter, Irish, lb._ ... 0 1 0

Candles. Moulds, N. S. W., lb.... 0

Sperms, lb.
-.

0

Imitation Sperm», lb. 0

Ctnvas, assorted, finest
...

... 0

Ordinary.... 0

Cement, barret. ... 0

Cheese, Une, F.nglish -. ...
0

Ordinary, English ... ...
0

N. S. IV. 0

Cider, Champagne, doz.
...

... 0 l8
Cigars, Manila, No. 2 . 3 12

Manila, No. 3 ... ._ ...
2 17

ColT-f, fino samples, lb. 0 0

Ordinary. ...
0 0

Copnor Sheathing plates, lb. ...
0 1

Cordngo, Coir, cwt.
...

... 0 0

English Ditto. 2 2

Manila Ditto . 0 0

Cream tartar, cwt. .
0 10

Currants, lb. 0 1

Figs, lb. ..,

Fire-arms ..

Fish, Herrings, red, flrklus ... 1 0

Ditto, ditto, tins, doz.... ...0 1»

Ditto, white, barrel .
0 0 0

Ling, cwt .
3 10 0

Salmon, fresh, lb. 0 0 0

Ditto, salted, lb. 0 0 0

Sardiuus, small, doz. 0 12 0

Ditto, medium, doz. 0 10 0

Flax, New Zealand, cwt. 0 0 0

Fruit, bottled, doz. 0 10 0

Flour, firsts, 100 lbs. 0 0 0

Seconds. 100 lbs. 0 0 0

rurnlturo, superior and common 0 0 0

Goueva, Dutcii, proof, caso, 4 gal. 10 0

Ginger, One bleached, lb. ...0 0 0

Glass, sheet and crown, box ...
1 0 0

Glassware, per Invoice .
0 0 0

Gunpowder, lb
.

0 10

Hams.finostTork.lb. 0 0 0

Hops, finest Kout or Susses, lb.. 0 0 .0
Jams and j.'llles, doz. 0 0 0

Iron, bars, sizes, ton .11

Platel, ton

, 0

,

0 l8 0
0 0 0

0 10
0 0 10

3 10 0

0 10
0 0 0
0 13 0
0 13 0

0 10 0
0 0 0

i 0 0 0

.000

.020

.014

.013

.000

.15 0

.010

. 0 0 11
,000

0 17 0

,

3 15 0

,326
,008
,

0 0 a
0 10

, Saleable
2 6 0
4 10 0

7 0 0

,014
0 100 9

Market supplied

Sheets, light, ton
.

Hoops, ton ... ...
...

Lead, pipe,
ton .

Sheet, ton ... ... ...

Liquorice.
Molnoes.-.

Mustards, lbs., doz.

l¿ lbs., doz.
Nulls, per invoice, per cent.«
Nitre, per cwt .

Nutt.

Oars, Ash, foot .

Oatmeal, cwt.
Oats, bus.
Oil, black.

Castor, bulk lb.... ... ...

Ditto, bottlo .

Linseed, drums.

Olive, bulk .

Ditto, bottle, pints .

Sperm, ton . ...

Oilmen's stores
.

Paper .

Pearl barley, cwt.
Peas, split, bushel.- .

Pepper, lb.
Perfumery, Invoice, .

l'h kies, pints,
doz.

.

Quart?, dor. .

Pimento, cwt..

Pipes .

Piteb, Stockholm.
Pork, Irish, barrel.
Porter, llrtt brands, hhd. ...

Second ditto, hhd.
First ditto, dor.
Second ditto, doz.

Haisins, Muscatels, 11).

Ohi'sme, Klemé, &c, lb. ...

Rico, fino table, cwt.

Ordluary, cnt.
Roslu, barrel .

Hum, W.I., 10 per cent., gal. ...

Ditto, 85 per cent., gal. ...

F, 1 , gal.
Saddlery .

Sago,lb.
ball, jars, do:.

Coarso Liverpool, ton.

Fino etoved, ton .

Kock, large, ton .

Sheathing Metal, lb.
Shoes, Invoice., .

Shot, cnt.

Skin», kangaroo, doz.
Slatoe.Coutites«, perlOOO.

Duchos ... .

Soap, Liverpool .

N. 8. \Y.
Soda, A>b, per cwt.

Carbonate.
Crystal .

Spars, Baltic .

NewZeiland.,
Starch, best London

.

Slaves
.

bugur, fine white, per CH t.

Fine j ollow grainy
,, llrowu.
Low brown

.

ltellued Loaves
...

Crjetala .

Pures
.

Tar, per barrel, btockholm
Tea, Congou, per chest.

llysonxkiu .

Flue blick, per lb.

"
Oreen

... .

Timber, boards, per sup. foot ...

Duals, 0 s U per foot

Hardwood, per 100 ft. «up.
Tin, block, per lb. u

Plate-charroal,p. assd Invoices
Tobacco, One1, Ualf-tlercvi, per lb. 0

0

0 0

0 0

IO 0
¡4 0

0 0
0 8
0 10
0 5
0 0

1 7
0 0

0 0

0 12

1 10

... 0 2 0

... 2 0 0

... 3 0 0

...
0 2 0

...
0 0 5

... 0 13 0

... 0 13 0

... baleablo
... 0 IS 0
...25 0 0

...23 0 0

... Saleable
0 ... 1 2 0

0 ... 0 0 0
0

...
1 4 0

0
... Saleable

0
...

0 1 3
0 ... 0 1 0

.0 ... 0 1 2

0 ... Saleable
0 ...14 0 0
0 ...l8 0 0
0 ...20

"14 0 0

0

0

0

7
0
0

0 0

0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 12 0
0

.12 0

...30 0 0

... Scarce

... 0 10 0

... 0 11 0

...
0 6 0

...
0 0 0

... 1 0 0

...0 0 0

... 0 0 8

... 0 15 0

...
0 7 0

...40 0 0

...
0 10

... 0 15 0

... 0 7 0

Saleable
.. CHU
..80 0 0

0 Well supplied
0 0 Well supplied
1 8 0 ... 1 10 0

0 0 0
... 0 8 0

0 0 6
... 0 0 0

Market over-stocked.
0 10 0

... Olio
0 17 0

0

0 0 0
... 0 0 0

0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

6 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0
o o e

0 0 5

0 10 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

2 10

6 5

0 15

6 0 0

, 0 12 0

0 11 0

0 0 10
OSO

,1)11 11

0 10 o

10 0

4 0 ... 0 4 4

4 0 ... O 5 O
2 3

... 0 2 9

Market supplied
0 3

...
O 0 4

,00o
0 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

0 0 0
..

O 1 3
Market over-stocked

1 15 0
...

2 0

0

0 0 0

0 0 0

16 0

0 0 0

1 0 0

1 15 0

0 17 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

1 10 0

1 10 0

13 0

1 0 0

2 14 0

2 2 0
1 15 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

6 12 6

0 2 0

0 2 0

0 0 3

0 0jL9
0 0 0

... Saleable

.. lu demand

...In demand

...
1 b e

...
1 10 0

...
1 4 0

.,.2 0 0

... 0 l8 0

... bilcablo

... Saleable

...2 2 0

... Saleable

...
1 13 0

... 1 13 0

... 1 6 0

...12 0

... 2 10 0

...2 3 0

... 1 10 0

...
2 10 0

i i

... 0 3 O

... 0 3 0

... 0 0 6

.. 0 O 10

...
1 15 O

.-013

...
2 8 0

«il I

Barrett's. 0 0 0
... 0 2 0

Fine, keg. 0 1 0
... 0 1 2

Good, balf-tlcices ... 0 1 2
...

0 1 4

" Keg . 0 0 10 ... 0 0 It

Ordinary samples, per lb. 0 0 0 ...0 0 0

Turpentine, Spirits, drums, pergal.O 0 0 ... 0 0 0

Twine, seaming, per lb. ... ... 0 0 0 ... 0 1 0

Vinegar, No. 24, per gallon ...
0 2 0

...
0 2 0

Wheat, lier bushel . 0 0 0
...

0 10 0

Whiskoy, per gallon . 0 4 6
...

0 5 0

Wine, Champagne, per doz. quarts 1 10 0 ... 2 2 0

Marsala, per pli».« ... 0 0 0 ... 0 0 0

Port, Une, per gallon ... 0 7 0
... 0 8 0

ordinary .
0 4 S ...

0 6 0

Cases, per dozen ... 1 4 0
...

1 10 0

Sherry .1 2 0
...

1 0 0

In wood, per gal. 0 4 0 ... 0 û 0

Fine. ... 0 0 0 ... 0 7 0

Tarragona, &e. per gallon 0 0 0
... O 0 0

rnonucE cir.cuLut.
*

Oxs or two small parcels of the nor clips wero offered at

Thursday's sale of a good fair
description,

but withdrawn
at prices varying from 17d to lOd

;
and this rodunliou in

prlco Is of course consequent upon tho fall exhibited nt
the last London sales. Somo scoured lots of last

year's
growth were sold at a reduction of about one penny per
lb. on the highest prices of the past season; a lot of 97

bales of Messrs. W°. and E. Ogilvie'!, Clarence Uiver wool,
washed at the Waterloo Mills,realizing23J^I perth.; and
a tiarcel of Mr. Lloyd's Liverpool Plains wool, scoured by
Mr. Wood, bringing 2s. Greasy wool tsdlfllcult of sato at

anything like at a compensating prlco to the grower ;

and It Is most desirable that tho transmission of wool

from the station in the grease should be avoided as much
as possible. Sheepskins sulTcrcd n fall in prlco of nearly
a penny per lb.-about equivalent to the fall in wool.

Hide» fully maintained their figure, but tallow was

very dull Indoed, owing to the lower prices ruling lu Eng-
land. The chler parcels wore withdrawn nt noarly 40s.

per ton under last week's prices. It is impossible to ac-
count satisfactorily for the fall in this article

Freights to London-Wool, %d to %d per lb.

nides, 2US.1625S. per ton

Tallow, 30s. to 35s. per ton.

Oil, £3 lo £3 10s. per tun

Gold, ]4 per jent. by sailing
vessels, 5í per Bteamer.

Exchange on London.-Bank Draft«,
2 per cent, pre-

mium.
Private Bills (with produce hy pothecatod) par, If drawn

»gainst Tallow, Wool, or Gold.

VIIICES CUIIBENT.

WOOL.
8. d. t. d.

SnperioreHps. Id to 1 0

Fair to good. 14 10

Low to middling . 1 2 14

Groas«. 0 0 0 10
Lock«, pieces, broken wool, &c 0 8 11

Haudwashed. 13 19
Bcoured .~. 10 2 0

TALLOW.
£ s. d. £ e. d.

Beef ...... SO 0 0 to 37 15 O

Hutton . 40 0 0 0 0 0

Station Tallow. 80 0 0 34 0 0

Hides, each . 0 5 0 0 110
Sheepskins, per pound 0 0 4 0 0 9

T. 8. MOllT, Broker.
Pitt-street, Sydney, November 4 Hi, 1853.

Ma. Moai's PnooucE SALE, NOVÍMDER 3.-Wool : UAH,
11 bales (grease) at QVi; S, 6 (skin) at 15}4d;
S,

5
(skin) at lSV^el ; Loder, 8 (Howe) at

17?id, ;
8

(groaee)
at Od ; LL, 10 (scoured) at 22->id

;

Bit, 3 (haudwashed) at 15^d; HA-S, 4, nt 12&1
BKK in diamond, IO (skin) at VIVA ; L, 10 (scoured) at

24d; D,2 (mixed) atD^d; W&M overO, 07
(scoured)

at

23}4d; Loder, 1 (locks aud grease) at 9il
; Bit, 1 (mixed)

at Ö5id; T, 1
(skin)

at 10U.I, ;
1 (fleece) 12}¿d ; G, 2 at

V/4; AMD, 2 (skin) »t8tyl,2 (liaadwaBued) atl^d;
TS over Y, 2 (grease) at

0).{d ; C and diamond, 1 (mixed)
at 12d

; W&IT over 0,3 (scourod;loeks) at 15J¿d ; SO, 1

(lambs) atOWd; K, 1 (looks) nt 0%!; B in diamond, 1

(handwashed) ntO&d ; BS, 1 (broken) at ll?¿d; GW, 1

(locks) at 8>¿d ;
4 bundles skins at OUd, lot skins at

8'4d, ditto at ,%d, ditto at
7>¡¡d,

ditto at e%d, 3 bundles

at 4'Xd; lot ditto at 7^1,1 bundlo at V/A, lot ditto, at

8Kd. ditto at
0%;1, ditto at 7 Vi 1,1 bale ditto atojad;

AÄ11L, 7 bundles at 5J^d. Tallow : J It. 10 casks mutton

at £40; SII, 4 at £39 10s ; B, 3 at £33,3 casks mutton at

£40 ; B, 1 cask at £33 10s ; I'll In diamond, 1 at £37, 2
casks mutton at £38 ; DC&Co., 7 casks at £37 ; M, 7
at £37 15s, 4 hides tallow at £35. Hides : 15a at 10s, 11

at 7s,
20 at 6s, l8 at Ss, 17 at 5s, 21 at 10s Od.

Wool.-During the woek the quantity arriving hal

boen small, and the demand very llruitud, at a decline of
Id. to lJid. per lb.

SHKEI'SKI.NS.-Very little spirit evinced by purchasers,
and the prteo may be quoted fully Id. per lb. lower.

TALIOW.-Tho brisk domand noticed last week has

been succeeded by an uuajcountable apathy, and prices
are scarcely maintained.

HIDES.-Very few good lots ofTorlng, and prices of In-
ferior merely nominal.

Muís.-Many enquirlos stilt exist, principally for

export.
PRICE CCTREBIST.

WOOL.

Fine clean camples
Fair to middling
Greasy .,

Sheepskins

Primo Mutton
Beef.
btation

.

Hides, good

to
S. d.
1 8

1 4

Oi 0

0 8

Maize, good samples
Cracked ditto

Darley ". ...

Oats.
Hay.

Cheese ... ,..

Bacon
.

Butter

Tabacco .

.59 0 0
.. 83 0 0

.0 10 C

Film ANO DAIUS 1'BODUC«.
£

0 10 0
0 0 0

0 8 0

0 8 0

£ 8.

40 10

89 0

30 0
0 11

£ s.

0 li

0 10
0 8

0 U

0 20

0 0

0 l8

...
0 0

. 0 0 6 0 0 7

. 0 10 0 2 3

.
0 0 8 0 0 0

WILLIAM DKAN,
Auctioneer, Ac.,

427, Gcorge-strcot
Sydney, November 4.

GOLD CIBCULAnS.
TnE

report
of Mr. Green, Gold Commissioner for the

Western District, fully substantiates our previous infor-
mation from that quarter. The Turon diggings ara

rcecivin,! a large access of population, inauy of woora

como from Tambaroora, the uno weather whlrli IB in
fivour of tho ono being adverse to tho latter of theso

places. On Louita Creek and tho Meroo the miners

jiave every
reasou to bo

satisfied «1th their success
;

and

Mr. Green gives it as his opinion that the new diggings
at Burrandong are but the opening of an extensive and
untried field. A large quantity of gold lias boen brought
down lately from the Hanging Hock by privato hand, so

that tlio return must be far larger than would appear
to bo the caso If the Government returns alone were
mode the basis of tho calculation. Our advice» from
Braidwood continue most favourable; a largo amount
of gold Is being obtained from Major's Creek, ono party
gottlng SOois la a single day; Boll's Creek U also

turning out Tory well, and amply compensating those
who have had ill-fortune to contend with far some time
past. In addition to this Iwo new and promising gold
llelds hava been opened, ono ou the Moruya, and the

oilier on Captain CoghiU's ground, closo to Braidwood
Our Intelligence from the Oiens notlren an extensive

emigration to the Buffalo Hange, about 30 miles to tho

south-east of Spring Creek, «here some
vary prolific dig-

gings havo been lntcly discovered
But llttlo'goll li is been offered for sale this week, and

prices remain without alteration, at Tis to 77s. 3d. for

Victoria, and 74s. Od. for New South Wales gold.

Kiport MUM our last

Ounces.
October 20 -Alart, for London . 7,145
NovombT 1.-Maitland, for ditto. 305

Previous export. 1,532,301

Total osport to this date .

1,520,871

Valúo at 70s. per
ounce

. £5,351,648 10

Exchange on London - Drafts ngalnst gold, par.

Freight 'Í percent.
" " " "

GF.OROE A. LLOYD AND CO.
471, Oeorge-streot, November 6.

TUE price of gold remain» Arm this weak, but owing to

many shippers having sent largo orders to Port Phillip
to buy there in time to meet the Great Brltalu, thoro Is

not that disposition to advance on present rates that was

uutleipited.
Tho quantity offered at my silo to-day was unusually

small, there being no
delivery

at tho Treasury, as It was

closed lu
respect to the memory of the lamented Sir

Everard Home.

In my loiters from correspondents on the different

diggings,
It appears the population keeps increasing, many

of the old hands returning from Port Phillip to the

steady eirnlngs, light expenses, and quiet life on our side;
this Is to ho

expected, and with their Increased experience
will powerfully assist in fully exploring our untried

ground. Tho Hanging Bock seems to hu turning outwoll,
the returns from other localities

fully
bear out tho very

able und favourable report of Mr. Gomtnisjloncr Green,
sslioso Information on the subject Is worthy every atten-

tion as further csldence of the abundant riches of our

mines.

II) tho accounts received from tho mines, a vast num-

ber of miners wero leaving fur the Búllalo Hanges, dis-

tant from bprlng Creek thirty-Ore miles, lu the H E. di-
rection. It Is anticipated the yield will be very great.

The prices this sveek remain about tho same. £3 17s to

£3174. 01. fur Port Phillip: £.) 154. to £3 16a Od. for
New South Wales. Exchaugo on Loudon remaining the
name.

JOHN GODFREY COHEN,
Auctioneer and Bullion Urokor.

400, Goorgo-stroot, Sydney, Novembers.

Tu i near departure of tho Great Britain has caused a

good demand, aud prices havo again rallied on my lust

quotations of from 3d. to 0J. per ounce, sshich ss 111 be

fully maintained till her departure. My quotations
aro

£ a. d. £ a. d.
Port

Phillip Cold ...
3 17 G to 3 17 0

Ovens . 8 17 0 3 17 3
New ¡south Wales ...

3 15 0 8 15 0

WILLIAM DEAN, Auctioneer, &o"
427, Goorgo-atroet.

Sydney, November 4.

LABOUR MARKET.
-so material

oiiangt has taken place In this marka

durin^ tbt jost mik, and ti u demand f rgood steady
m ehniiicB and farm labourers still continues ia excess
of the supi ly

Tow< Wwrs. *?

£ s d. £ s d
Talnteri a lay about 0 12 0 0 13 0
( irpei itcr«, ditto 0 13 0 to 0 15 0
1 Inetcrtrs ditto 0 10 0 0 20 0

Bricklayer»,
ditto 0 16 0 0 20 0

Masons, from 0 10 0 to 1 1 0

IJuarryintu, a week 6 0 0 0 0 0
Domestic servants, a

year,
from 20 0 0 20 0 0

Cr tiiiRi WADES
Flinn

labourers, nilli ration«,
a year 20 0 0 40 0 0

bhti herds and hutkeepcis, a year,
with

rations, from 21 0 0 30 0 0
Domestic serrant», a week, from 0 0 0 0J0

w n nAiGit
Registry office for the unemployed, 481, George Jtrvet,Sydney
November 1th.

SPIRITS AND TOBACCO.

.82 l-jlls«-ril *%Diseairtwi». §| I» o
JJ igi § I« §a

|° iJ* ? è\&& $z
Kum, the produce Gals. i Gals. Gals. Oats. QaLj.

of Sugar-
I I

West India, B.P. 05,032' 4,379 4,750, ...

04,055
East India, B.P.

and Mauritius 70,071' ... 443' 301 75,B2r
Foreign Stotes.. 16,522 ... 68 38

10,380

tree rum & other
I

foreign spirits not
otherwise cnumo-

( ,

rated . 4,003;. 27
4,676Brandy. 169,420 3,290 3,073 110 163,810Geneva. 40,000) 4.403 2.4UD 03 41,013

Whiskey.I
19.718J

... 340 373 18,099
Liqueurs.i 2,740 ... 60 67

¡2,030
British Spirits

. 7,819 ... 148' 384 7,2t>7
Tobacco- lb». lbs, lbs. i lbs. lbs

Fig & Cavendish! 658,002 7,040 7,071115,230 542,705
Loaf.I 11,210. ... ... I ... I 11,218

Cigar«.; 145,705 621 1,244 0
145,278

Suuff.I. 1.70J ...
...

'

...
! 1,792

SYDNEY MARKETS.-Fnuur.
Tns MILU).-Messrs. Barker and Co.: For the few

loads of wheat «hieb have arrived slnco last
report ad-

vanced rates have been dennnded. An high as 12s. 2d.
lias been given for good samples. An Importation from
Port Fairy realised 13s. Flour remains nt £27 for fine,
and £25 for second quality, per ton of 2000 lbs. Bran
3s Od. per bushel.-11 r. Breillat : A few small lot« of wheat

have arrived to markot, and for the best samples 11s. to
12s.

per bushel has been
given. Flour is steady at £27

per Ion for Uno, and £25 seconds. Bran 3s. Oil. per busheL
-Messrs. Furlong and Kennedy: Very few loads of
wheat aro now arrlving, notwithstanding tho compara-
tively fine weather of the last few days : l'2s. re'r bushel

Is freely given forsound wheat. Flour Is firm at £27 for
fine, willi an inclination to advance. Seconds £25 per
ton. Brau 3s. Od. i>cr bushel.-Mes«rs. J. nnd II. Hayes

.

(Albion Mills) : In consequence of the scarcity and high
price of wheat, fino flour lins advanced In Iheso milla to
£30, seconds £25 per ton. Bran 8s. OJ. per bushel. A

parcel of Imported wheal Is reported to have beuu sold at
13s. per bushel.

BISCUIT.-Messrs. Wilkie and Co's quotations are, for
cabin biscuit 39«, pilot 32s, and ship 2S3, per cwt; meat

biscuit 2ls per tin of 30 lbs.

CAMt'Drxt-STREKT MARKET.-Hay £20 to £30, and straw

£9 to £11 per ton ; green food Zs to 2s 0d per dozen bun-
dles

; wheat 10s to 12s, maize 10s to 1 Is per bushel ; bark
£3 to £10 per ton. Neither barley or oats arrived.

OEOHOE-STREET MARKETS.-Fowls 0s, ducks 7s Od, geeso
11s, turkeys 12s to 30s, pigeons Is 61, viild ducks 4s per
couple ; roasting pigs 6s radi ; butter, Glenleo, 2s Od to
2s

Od,
other

dairies, 1« LU per lb; clieoso SJ, bacon and
hams 7d, lard 5d jier lb

; eggs Is Cd per dozen. Potatoes :

new 30s to 35s, old 2i)s to 25s, per cwt. Cabbagesjls to 0s,
cauliflowers 8s to 10s, loll tices IsOd to 4s, turnips 3s to 4s,
leeks Is to 2s, parsnips 3s to 4s, carrots 3s to 4s, pamp
klos 20i to 30s per dozen or dozen bunches, as the casa

maybe; green
peas

Us to 12s, broad beans 6s to 7s pot
bushel ; oranges Is to Is Cd, lemons Od to 9d, banana«
Is to li 0d per dozen : loquats 7s to 7s Od

per basket.
Ut'Tcnxns' MEAT-Tho wholesale butchers aro supply-

ing beef at from
l'jjd

to 2d, aud mutton 2d to 2>£d por lb.

STOCK FOB SUUOMTISINO.-Cattle In good condition
for slaughtering aro now iomowhat scarco, and

prime sheep aro not very plentiful In tho
market just now. Wo have not heard o

elthur calves or lambs being lately offered. A very supe-
rior lot of cattle, 100 hoad, were sold by Mr. Walkerie»
Mr. Cleeve, at £710s. per head; Mr. Mackay sold 107
at £3 17s Od to Messrs. Wall and Klllson; Mr, Ford sold
100 at £1 to Messt«. Ryan aud York; und Mr. CoborofC
sold 210 at £1 17s Od to Mess«. Merrit and Davis.
Messrs. Hassall and Sullivan purchased of Mr. Rouso
1000 sheep at 15s, and Messrs. Hamilton and

Peisley pur-
chased of Mr. Fitzgerald 1000 hoad at 10s. Pigs are worth
from 0d to 0>¿d per lb.

HOUSES.-Messrs. Clements and Jones, of the Royal
Ilorsu Repository, Pitt-street, report that during tho
week, they have sold horses at the following prices :

Draught horses, £!J0 to £57: gig horses, £27 to £30;
saddle horses, £12 to XÏ8. The market during the past
week has been poorly supplied, though there has been a

much greater demand for good stojk,
aud

prices
have

been on the
increase, good horses having been readily

sold at fair returns. Mr. S. Wooller, of the Bull's

Head Horsa Repository, George-street, reports
that during the past week the sales have been

well attended, und tho market for good boree« has
risen with tho prospect of being still higher. Hoavy
draught horses, from £10 ,to £71 ; light ditto, £20 to

£35; gig horses, £20 to £J5; hacks, £15 to £30;
infe-rior ditto, from £8 und upwards ;

There is a
great

demand for good broken horses, that can

bo warranted, and they will reallio a fair price.-Mr.
Marlyn reports

that there has beau nn Increased demand

for almost every description
of horse stock during tho

past week ; but very few sales have bocti effected, owing
to the small supply. At no lime during the last eighteen
months has the Sydney market been so bare of huríes ;

but the fall in tho
price of fodder, and the Increase of

grass, will tend uo doubt to raise prircs, and bring more

horses Into the market. Unod horse stock of all descrip-
tions has been much enquired for, and a few first-class

draught horses would sell readily at a high figuro. No

prices, however, can be correctly quoted for the past
week, as a safe guide to sellers.-Mr. Burt reports that
the week's sales have Bhown a very brisk demand for

broken-ln horses. Tho supply has been limited, and
prices have slightly advanced. Weighty mares are In

demand for the New Zotiland market. First-olass hacks
and gig horses are scarce and much wanted. ForJiaayy

.

draught stock the demauds liavo Increased. As'tod
suiuinur advances hacks and light draught horses will
be still more in demand. Tho prices have been as fol-
lows: for heavy draught £15 to £58 J onliuary ditÇO,
£25 to £36 ; gig horses, £2" to £40 ; hacks, £10 to £31.

MADMTICS, 20th August.-New sugars oro- arriving,
,

and a few parcels have been disposed of at 4'SO dollars
to 5 50 dollars for middling to fine yollow. Theso

Eurchasos
have been made for the Australian market;

ut uo salos have yet been made for the British market)
Vacuum, not clalrced, was ruling at 6-50; fine yellow at

5-25 to 5'SO
; good ditto, 6 to 5 15

; nilddllug ditto, 4'50 to
4'80. Freight« for A ustralia, £110a. to £0. Shipping is
scarce, and it is probable that high ratos: of freight aru

likely to rule at the commoucemunt of the snipping
season.

To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

Si«,-In reply to your correspondent \V. II., in

your paper of this morning, I enuloso to yuu a

calculation svhicli I think is ill a fibril bim tho in-

formation lio is desirous, of leabt to a very fair

dog roo of approximation.
1 am, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
S. O. ü.

Sydney, 31st October, 1853.

Let A= weight of tho miss In air, and B= weight
of the mass In water.

Again, X=qunutlty of gold In the mais, and Ya
quantity of quartz lu tho m»4i. ... (l.)XxY=A,

Again ; let A represent the same weight (« air of a

msai of gold, sp. gr. IS. Then A-
'

<= -'~A~
weight 0/

water uf the same mass of gold.
Becaus j ; let P= ivei^lit Í11 air of n mass cf gold »p.

gr. IS, und W its »seight li» icatt-i-. Tuen P-W=!uss of

sveigbtln water. .'. -1' =sp. gr.= 18. .-, P=li

d'-w; .-. '=P-AV. ... W=' 17-P
IS

In the samo tv ty, let A, as before, represent tho sama

weight in air ot a mais of quartz, sp. gr. 3, then
A ÏA

A-j- =-a
=

ivel¿ht
In .water of tho samo mais of

17V ..
17A.

quartz. .'. :

J;j

' .
x

:_Já
*=

svtlght la water

2A

of the quantity of gold,
x ; and A : ?v : : r :

jj * y
.'

A

<=

svclght In water of the quantity of quart! y.

17 A, "
2A

= B. the
ucljhl lo «utcr

* y

of the given mis«.

By reduction, this eq'iatlou
becomes (2) 17 r ? 12 y

= Id II, and we have (I)
JC - y

-

A. ulread).
From

which two equations wa eiu ot e-our« obtain th« value»

of x and y, interina of A und ii as under

r =

'» »-12 A 17 A-IS II

5 5

Example-Supposo a mais of gold and quarti to

neigh lu air, l8 ounces
;

uni In w.itcr, 4.' ounces. To

lind the respective quimtitle« of the ttvoiubatances con-

tained lu It,-Here A *= 48, uud B * ii, .-. z, tho

quantity of gold, «-'liÜT12 *
ii' and y, tho qllan.

6

tlty of quart», - 'JLJLÍ8-]?-* -12, ... * -30 and y .»

S

12 « 48 Total.
Ofcourso tho/uriini'co

lor tho ralueiof aand y de

pend upon tho sp. gr. atslgued tu the gold nudquiru,
sshich I have taken rather higher Ultu youruorces»
pondent, but I believe the calculation li correct in

principle, and tho/oroiufaj themselves could with very
littlo trouble he adapted to uuy other sp. gr.

that

might bo thought dcslrablo.

Mr. A. Polaek has forwardel the following list of his

sale« duriug the ssoek:-An allotment In Illley-strent,

Braidwood, 00 feet frontage, £10; two allotments at Ilia

bark of the Heil Lion Inn, Camperdown, 24 feet each,
£67 ; tvio allotments of the Klngiton rítate, 31 feet

frontage each, £200
;

an allotment in O'connell Town,
30/eel ¡» 82 feet, £76 : the 20 allotments in Cromi-Btreet,
each 19 feet Iruutug«, at £0 per fool,

£2901
; Lum at

Kinma, 300 acres, at £3 per acre, with Improvements,

£900; 100 acre », near bt. Umw'J Basin, £1 15*. fwr

aero, £2fc0; au allotment nt lliUny, containing 4,'£

acres, £151; 10 allotment* nt Petersham, part ol nam-

bling'* farm, at prices varyiug from £17 to £35 per

allotment, £J20, being nt the rate of £150
per

nae
;

au

allotment lu Crown-street, near .Mr. I'ther ftd 6s. per

foot, £204
;

an allotment In Heuhaui-strei-t, burry
Hilts, £0 10*. per foot, £15! 1Ü*. Total : £5111 His.

Royal Australian Amphitheatre, offered lor public com-

petition, obtained is bid of fcïOOU, sshich siassubK'

quenlly bought In for £7700 by the proprietor, Mr,

Malcoui, who was at liberty to luako one bid.

MARRIED,
By special llccu't-, Novcmlwr 1st, by the TUv.'^Alexandor

Salmon, John Lalhby, Esq., to Joue Bruce, both, of

uu.u.

On the 23th October, ni linr son's reildano«, Spring
Valley, Lake George, aged 81, Sarah, tho belovi-d wife of
Mr. William Sykes, leaving a Ucubant and Ui¡p ÍABjily

, to laniuat tUclr low.
. m __
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STEREOSCOPES.

F
LAVELLE BROTHERS, have re

ceived, ex Blsckfriar, another supply of

the above beautiful instruments, together with

on assortment of Photographic and Daguerreo-

type slides. FLA.VELLE ÜROTHERS, Opti-

cians, 478. George-street. 5464

TO SCIENTIFIC GENTLEMEN.

F LAVELLE, BROTHERS, beg to

inform surveyors and scientific gentle-

men that they have made a large addition to

their stock of instruments and have now

opened the new transparent aneroids, patent
expansion thermometers, chemical ditto, pocket
and travelling ditto, self registering ditto, Ni-

cholson's specific gravity apparatus, simple,

compound, and bell microscopes, Stanhope
lens, urinometers, clinometers, proportional

compasses, road pens, dumpy ICVKIB, station

«aves, ivory scales and protractors, semi-cir-

cular prolractois, parallel and rolling rulers,

ship and reconnoitering telescopes, Bate's

eaccharometers and hydiometors,
Beaum's hy-

drometers, chemical cabinets, rihantBsmagoiia

lanterns and apparatus, electrify ihg machines,
mariner's and pocket compssses, steam guages.

perambulators, sand glastei, platina wire and

foil, granulated line, rouge, blowpipes, and a

.?variety of tools and minor apparatus, suitable
|

for making experiments.
And daily expected, per Alecto, a Urge

stock of circumferenters end Kiier'a Com-

passes.
FLAVELLE. BROTHERS,

Opticians.
¿442 478, George-street.

HE TEETH AND-HEALTH^
A good set of teeth ever insures favour-

able impressions, while their preservation is of
|

the utmost importance to every individual

both as regards the general health by the

proper mastification of food, mid the conse-

quent possession of pure and sweet breath.

Among the Tarions preparations
offered for the

purpose,
HO -VLAND'S ODONTO, os

PEAEX DENTIFRICE,
stands unrivalled in its capability of embellish-

ing, purifying, and preserving the teeth to the

latest period of life. It will he lound to era-

dicate all tartar and concretions, and imparta
, pearl-like whiteness to the enamelled surface,

remove spots of incipient decay, render the

gums firm and red, and thus lix the teeth

firmly in their sockets
;

and from its aromatic

influence impart sweetness ond purity to the

?breath. Price 2s. 9d. per bot.

CAUTION.-The words "Rowland's Odonto,"
arc on the label, and *' A. Rowland and

Sons, 20, Hatton Gorden," engraved on the

Government stamp affired on each box.

Sold by C. M. Penny, H. Mace, A. Foss, P.

F. Morgan, and J. Row, chemists ; J. Pearson,
hairdresser

;
Messrs. Hamburgher and Sons,

George-street ; Richard Macdonald, 438,

George-street ; Mr. F. E. Sloper, Chemist and

-

Druggist, William-street, Woolloomooloo ;
and

?wholesale by Daniel Cooper, jun., Sydney.

LADIES requiring millinery, bonnets
and dress caps, would do well to inspect

the stock cf Messrs. Goldsmith and Row,
?which will be found to comprise every novelty
of recent introduction from London and Paris.

597, George-street,

Adjoining the B^nk of New South Wales.
Ö037

TO STOREKEEPERS.- The under-

signed bpg to inform buyers of Iron-

mongery that they have on sole a good assort-

ment, which they will sell at the lowest remu-

nerative prices. Earthenware and Glassware

always in stock. Bar and Bolt Iron, all sizes.

NOTT AND EDWARDS, 556, Gcorge-street.
5199

VICTORIA IRON AND BRASS FOUNDYR
Sussex-street South.

THE .undersigned beg to tender their

sincere thanks to those old friends, who
have patronised the above Foundry for the lost
twelve years, and take this

opportunity of

assuring them that no effjrts shall be spared
to merit a continuance of their support.

Orders from the country, or any of the ad-

jacent colonies, accompanied with draft, or

reference to their Sydney Agent, will meet

will prompt attention, and material and work

manship guaranteed.
BUBB AND TEMPERLEY.

N.B.-Always on hand, cantle levels, pi-

lastres, balcony sheets, eave and down spout-

ing, stoves, grates, iron and lead sash weights,

&£._5253
TEMPLE OF FASHION.

TJ. COHEN AND SON hare now

.

opened their-splendid importation, ex

.Kate and Great Britain, of Gold and Silver

Watches, Gold Chains, Silver Plate, and
variouB other articles connected with their

trade, too numerous to particularise.
Gold horizontal watches can be sold from

£4 upwards, and every other article at equally
as low a price.

J. J. COHEN AND SON,
Temple of F<nbion,

6333 479, George-street, ¡Sydney.

NEW BOOT & SHOE EsTABLI-sHMENTr
William-street, Woolloomooloo,

(Between Crown and Palmer Etreeta).

WESTBROOKand HAUTJTNCTbeg"
to apprise those who have not hitherto

tried their establishment that
thf-y have now

on sale a very great variety of Ladies', Gentle-
men's, and Children's JJoQis"and_Sho£B,_of_the
most superior quality, all of which were made
under their own superintendence previous to

leaving England, and being made expressly
with a view to ettablish a permanent connec-

tion in Sydney : the proprietors hive the

greatest confidence that these who may favor

them with a
trial, will find that the best and

cheapest house in the colony is

WESTBROOK and HARDINGE,
William-street, Woolloomooloo.

N.B.-Regular monthly consignments from

England of goods of similar manufacture.

_

5418

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF SYDNEYT

GENTLEMEN,-If you want a real

good Wellington Boot, of the very best

description, call on JAMES MELLY, Boot-

maker, No. 8, Jamison-street, where you vri'.l

get an article warranted the very best in the

colony, and at a moderate prie?. No mistake.
Just opened, several cases. J. MELLY.

5120

MESSRS.
WELCH AND ROOKE

have received instructions to dispose of

the undermentioned valuable Properties :
-

A large family Man; ion in the neighbourhood
of the Domain.

An excellent 7 roomed House, in Prince-street,
.with detached kitchen, and stables, wash-

house, &c.

A House and Fiore, in Georgp-i-treet North.

Two stone-built Houses, with verandahs, in

Palmer-B'.reet, Woolloomooloo.
6 Houses, in Bathurst-strcet,

3 brick Cottages, in Judge-street, Woolloo

rnoolîoo, containing 3 rooms and akitchen to

each.
A 5 roomed House, in Stanley street.

A 4 rocmed bri'-k House, in Crown-lane.

-315 acres of Land, on tho Liverpool Rond,
well timbered.

An 8 acre Farm, with a brick cottage and ve-

randah, situated at Five Dock, large garden,
well of water, &c.

An allotment of Land, in N'iTiam-street,
Woolloomooloo.

Allotments of Land, in Duke and Brougham
streets.

Allotments of Land, in Dovvling-street.

Application to be made to

Messrs. WELCH AND ROOKE,
6115 5, Colonna Je, Biidgc-btrcct.

TO
New Arrivals, Lucky Gold Bi¿

gers, and Persons wishing to enter into

the Pub'ic Line.-For Sale, the Lease (3¿

years) of first-rate Premises, containing twelve

rooms, coach-house, stabling, &c, nituated in

one of the most business places in Sydney.
To parties wishing to embark in the public

business, must very speedily realise a large
fortune from the position of tites* splendid
premises. Apply to It. P. WHITEHOUSE,
House Agent and Auctioneer, 13, Bridge

?trect, uncbr the Colonnade, 5144

THE undersigned have been appointed
Agent» for the Neva Stearine Company

of St.
Petersbugh, for the sale of their Ada-

mantine Stearine Candles.

54S2 BOGUE AND CO.. Pitt-street.

FOR SALE, ex Isabella Hercus
1320 Boxes Stearine Candles, each

24 lbs.

5483 BOGUE AND CO, Pitt-street.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE;
419, George-street,

From Bond-street, London.

HENRY
WOOLLEY solicits an

inspection of his stock of Furniture,
which he believes is unrivalled in this colony,
both for quality as we'.l as design and execu-

tion. He has both a large and well selected

btock of colonial. Ene;lish, and Parisian.

DRAWING ROOM.
A suite of elegant rosewood furniture, in

gTeen gold »ilk, consisting of two lounges and

ten chairs, a richly carved cheffonier, inlaid,
card sofa, ecarte, and work tables, angle and

three tier whatnots.

Carpets, rugs, and wool mats

A fesv elegantly designed velvet and tapestry

square carpets, richly designed borders

Wool mats, of all colours

Rosesvood couches. tete-;i-tetes, vis-à-vi,

lounge«, nelsons, ottomans, centre and side,

covered with satin stripe and Indian damask,
A variety of Sutherland, Bergère, and Albert
easy chairs, rocking and nursing ditto, sets

of rosewood, Spanish mahogany, and cedar

chnirB.

E'egant ditto ditto ditto and papier mâché

fly chairs, priedieu and twisted black Tudor
chairs

A variety of oval and fancy shaped occasional

and centre tables, work tables richly inlaid,
and a few rich India ditto

Whatnots, centre, angle, and half-in-centre

ditto ditto

Music stools, rosewood, walnut, and cedar,
best brass capp, iron screws

Office tab.es and secretaires

BEDROOM.
JuBt opened, three cases of iron superior

four-post, tent, double and single stretchers,
I and other bedsteads

I Four-post state beds, Arabian, French, &c.
;

washstands and dressing tables, and some very
fine marble top ditto, with elegant chamber

services, ironstone, unique shapes
Wardrobes, chests of drawers, &c,

A variety of chairs, a few light wood ditto,
with willow seats, Swiss style

Cheval and dressing glasses, a large assort-

ment.

Bedding, of the best English horsehair,

made up on the shortest notice. Feathers,

down, &c.
A fesv Kidderminster carpets, wove in

squares, with borders, common twill carpets,
cocoa matting, coloured bordered mats and

Indian mattinp.
FANCY SHOW ROOMS.

A large ar.d varied assortment of Tery

superior ladies' and gentlemen's dressing caser,
fitted in the most complete manner, plated

hinges, locks, &c, in various woods. Work

boxes, desks, &c.
;

India verandah blinds,

beautifully painted and printed ornamental

transparencies,
A great variety of every kind of chimney

and table ornaments, glass centres, bouquet
stands, with crystal drops

A few elegant India vases, and sets of

chimney ornaments dejeuner, groups of figures,

brackets, plateaus of the Parian marble. A

few sets of elaborately carved ivory chessmen,
backgammon boards, and Russian bagatelle

boards, drawers, &e.
; chimney, bracket, and

hanging clocks and timepieces.

Papier maché blotters, inkstands, card

boxes, tea caddies, coffee tables, screens.

Desks, workboses, travelling cases, dressing

ditto, Russia leather ditto ditto

Just opened, a case of the most elegant and

chaste electro-plated table lamps, ground glass
shades, opal, Sevres china, ormolu and bronze

stems, French regulators

A case of table inkstands, with alarums,
most elegant and novel in design.

Also, some elegant glass paper weights, with

most choice gold and fcilver chased ornamenta

inside

A few elegant ormolu candle chandeliers,

opnl and ornamental pendants.
Umbrella stands, bronzed

Toilet sets of double-blocked
tin, a very

superior lot.

GLASSES AND MIRRORS.
A few very large glasses, in richly carved

and gilt frames.

Great variety of cheval and
dressing glasses,

all sizes and prices, hand glasses, &c.

UPHOLSTERY.
A few splendid German silk brocades, figured

damasks, etc.

Fringes, gimps, laces, bands and slides, bell

ropes, tassels, &c.

German thread damask, for hanging walls of

rooms, &c.
A case o( fine net curtains, negligees, Swiss

muslin, embroidered.
Gilt poles, window cornices, &c. A few very

rich and elaborate gold and white and
gold

cornices, ditto mounted OB velvet.

Gilt poles, plain headed, and mahogany and

-giU-^^ax-dittOr-dittocernís, rings, brackets,
&c.

French pulley rods, laths, &c, complete.
-A fine large office table

An iron safe, 28 by 20, spring lock, brass

mounted,
CABIN FURNITURE.

Swing cots, trays, portable chests of drawers,
washstands, portable water closets, Sea.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Some very elegant gold and silver papers,

flocks, satins, panelled papers, staircase,
marbles, Sec.

A large and well selected stock of bedroom
and staircase papers, from Is. per piece of 12

yards
Casei kept ready for shippers.
A liberal discount to the trade._4432

ON S À L E :
-

Gin, cases and half-cases, 1st class brands
Ditto, Schiedam, pale proof in hogsheads
Ditto, old Tom first brands, wood and bottle

Brandy, first qualities in bottle, dozen cases

Ditto, ditto in quarter casks

Rum, proof to 33 O.P. hogsheads
Whiskey, Iiish and Llay, 8 O.P. quarter casks

Cherry brandy, firet quantity, quarts and pints

1>0<>Tosherry

wine

Î
50°case81 dozen each

Champagne, all first c'a«s

Claret and Sautcrnc

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Negrohead for the Inlands, lo to the lb.
Cavendish ditto ditto

Ditto lb. and Jib. lump
Real Havannah cigars

Regalias, Balda, and Hamburg, other kinds in

gre.it variety.
Term9 liberal.

E. H. POLLARD.
Bonded Stores, Queens' Place.

November 4. 646G

NOTICE" TCTTHE~PUBLIC.

Í["
YEZOR, Watch, Clock, and Chro

Ik. nometer maker to her Majesty's Hono-

rable Board of Ordnance, 304, Pitt-street, tss-o

doors from King-street, Sydney, directly
opposite MorHit's, Stationer, and 40,

Edgeware-road, London, begs to inform the

public that he has made a redaction of one

half in the price usually charged by others in

the trade for the repairs of every description o

English and foreign watches and clocks, mu-

sical boxes, &c.

P. d.
Watch cleaning. 3 0
Main spring. 3 0

Watch dials . 3 0

Watch keys . 0 3
Watch hands, per pair. 2 0

And every other article m the trade as cheap in

proportion.

Ks'try watch and clock brought to repair
will be taken to pieces in the presence of the

person who brings it, and the faults pointed
out, to prevent the overcharges which are

usually made.

KYKZOR'S £4 4s. silver lever watches are

warranted not to vary more than cne minute a

week
; they are jewelled in 10 holes, with main-

taining power to
keep going while being wound

up, and are finished in so neat and compact a

shape that they can be worn either by ladies

or geutîeiucn. 5578

SALES BY' AUCTION.

MR."
A. POLACK has received in-

structions to sumbit to public com-

petition, on an early day, unless previously dis-

posed of by private contract,
The undermentioned

CITY, TOWN, AND COUNTRY PRO-
PERTIES.

IN THE CITY OF 8YDNEY.
An ALLOTMENT on the east side of College

street, having a frontage of 60 adjoining the

residence of W. H. Moore, Esq.
An ALLOTMENT on the west side of Macquarie

stree:, nearly opposite the Government gate,
and situate between the Colonial Treasury
and the mansions of the Messieurs Kemp
and Fairfax. 30 feet frontage, with back

and ride lane-3 frontages.

An ALLOTMENT on the south side of Stanley-'
street, near the corner of Yurong-street. 30

feet frontage.
An ALLOTMENT situated on the Surry Hills,

adjoining the new building now in course of

erection by H. K. James. Esq.
An ALLOTMENT in Francis-street, near the

Sydney University, 2S feet frontage by 95

feet in depth.
THREE WEATHER BOARDED COTTAGES, situated

in Henrietta-street, Chippendale, lit at

12s. 6d. each.

An ALLOTMENT of
ground

in Crown-street,

near the residence of the late Jeremiah
Murphy.

Two ALLOTMENTS in Pitt-street, nearly oppo-
site the residence of Di. Bland, each 31 feet

9 inches by 176 feet in depth.
An ALLOTMENT in Bourke-streef, at the comer

of Jamieson-place, 24 feet frontage by 92

feet in depth, fenced in.

An ALLOTMENT in Elizabeth-street, 30 feet

frontage, by a depth of 100 feet.

An ALLOTMENT in Devonshire-street, having a

frontage thereto of 110 feet, with 70 feet

frontage to Flizsbeth street.
CHURCH HILL-The house and premises at

present in the occupation of the Trust Com-

pany-is to bo let by the year or on lease.
GEOKOE-STREET-Between Hunter-street and

the late Bank of New South Waleä, ia to let,

a first-rate premises.
GEonoE-STnEET-A first-rate mercantile estab-

lishment in this locality, to be leased for

seven years. None but parties of the

highest respectability will be treated with.
SOUTH HEAD ROAD-Two splendid allotments

of land adjoining the Robin Hood.
WBNTWORTK- STREET-A valuable wharfage

property, at Miller's Point, with nine cot-

tages.

CITY OF ADELAIDE.
All that allotment of ground, being part of the

section " 409" in the provincial survey of

public lands in the "province of South Aus-

tralia, marked with the letter B, which sec-

tion is situate on the south aide of the road
leading from the city of Adelaide to Port

Adelaide, and being numbered " seventeen''

in the plan of such section as laid out by
Nathaniel Morpeth, Esq., containing in
breadth from east to west 775 feet, and in

depth from north to south 152 feet.

TOWN PROPERTIES.
THB GLHHE.- Twénty-five Houses at the

Glebe, bringing in a rental of £22 per
week. Let at present under this low
rental.

MARIAVILLB.-One rood fifteen perches in this

township,'situate on the Maria River, county
Macquarie.

AsnriELD -A first-rate public house, with 2

acres and 3 roods and 3 perches of land, now

let at £150 per annnm.

IoNonoTTOM.-2J acres in the centre of this

township, all fenced in, a most enviable

spot.
ULLADULLA.-Two half-acre allotments near

the residence of her Majesty's Postmaster
General.

BALMAIN.-A house and premises, with good
wharf, ali fenced in, at the bottom of Cooper
street.

BALMAIN.-An allotment having a frontage of

190 feet to the harbour; 190 feet to Don

nelly-btreet, and 293 feet in depth.

BALMAIN.-An allotment of ground in Water
view-street, 30 feet frontage by 120 feet

deep.
ASHFIELD -A cottage, with two acres of

ground, to be let.

THE GLEBE ROAD.-Two cottages, each con-

taining four rooms, with excellent garden,
all fenced in, close to the omnibus station.

BRAIDWOOD.-An allotment at the entrance of
the town.

SINGLETON.-An allotment at the corner of
Elizabeth-street, with the main road.

WOOLWICH.-Two allotments of land, with

water frontage to the harbour, together with
water frontage to Lane Cove.

GREENSVICH.-An excellent corner allotment,

opposite Mr. Green's.

PADDINGTON.-A stone-built verandah cottage,
in Gipps-street.

PADDINGTON,-An allotment of ground, oppo-
site the Victoria Barracks, 50 feet frontage by
104 feet in depth.

BUNGONIA.-Two allotments in Villiers-street,
with frontages to Bungonia Creek.

YASS.-A half-acre allotment in Rossi-street.

PENKIT».-100 acres near the township.
WOLLONGONG.-Several farms near the town,

comprising portions of the richest eBtate in

the colony.
LIVERPOOL.-A cottage and premises ia the

main street.
To BE LET.

COUNTRY PROPERTIES.
CowrASTuiiES. - An allotment on the main

road, 66 feet by 330 feet, one mile this side
of the Cowpasture Bridge.

DARLING DOISNS. - The Bridgewood Creek
Station, capable of carrying 12,000 sheep,

opposite Captain Scotts' " Waar Waar."
BATHURST.-Ten acres, about fifteen miles

from Bathurst, near the Carcoar road.
A FARM of 1000 acres, in the county of West-

moreland, with house, out-buildings, pad-
docks, &c, with 6000 sheep.

ILLASSARRA.-1. A FARM of 500 acres, near the
town of Wollongong, with house and pre-
mises, garden, &c, and bounded

by a stream
of excellent water.

Acres. Hood». Perches.
2. A FARM of 17 2 14

3. A Farm of 56 3 25

4. A Farm of 29 1 0

5. A Farm of 27 3 29
6. A Farm of 21 0 22
7. A Farm of 33 0 12
8. A Farm of 35 2 ? 12

9. A Farm of 28 1 17

10. A Farm of 29 1 20

11. A Farm of 22 1 19
12. A Farm of 22 0 0
13. A Farm of 53 1 14

14. A Farm of 40 3 32

15. A Farm of 28 2 0

16. A Farm of 30 1 8
17. A Farm of 27 3 39
18. A Farm of 31 1 34
19. A Farm of 34 3 24

20. A Farm of 30 3 0

21. A Farm of 28 3 38

22. A Farm of 34 0 24

23. A Farm of 28 1 30

24. A Farm of 23 2 13

25. A Farm of 17 2 14

26. A Farm of 36 3 36

27. A Farm of 32 1 8

28. A Farm of 36 2 15
29. A Farm of 36 2 0

30. A Farm of 29 1 11

31. A Farm of 29 1 28

32. A Farm of 16 1 5

All of which farms are well watered, and are

of the richest description.
BRISBANE WSTER.-131 acres, in a first-rate

situation, at the entrance of Broken Bay.
WAVERLEY.-An allotment of building ground

near the residence of A, H. M'Culloch, Esq.,
with 200 feet frontage to the South Head

Road, alongsido Mr. Shaughnessy's ground.
WAVERLEY.-Four acres and a half, overlook-

ing the ocean, good ground, and a good road
toit.

BVRISOOD.-Twenty acres of land, situated be-

tween the Liverpool and Parramatta Roads,
Jjotsveen Neitch's public-house and Richard

Nowlcr's.
PENRITH.-One hundred acres, in the parish

of Castlereagh, on the road from Penrith to

Richmond, about two miles from Penrith.

LIVERPOOL.-Forty- Seven and a half acres,
with a large frontage to George's River, good
ground, with plenty of fresh water.

HIWTI'R'S HILL -About three acres of land,

adjoining the residence of Mr. Heysvard, on

Tarban Creek, and alongside the property of

. Mr. William Nash, and nearly opposite the

property of Mr. Thomas Stubbs.
Kissixo POINT, a valuable waterside allotment,

near Kissing Point, 106 feet frontage, by 212

feet deep.
AKCUBOLD'S ORAXOERT, ten acres of excellent

garden ground, situated in the parish of Wil-
loughby, near this.

COOK'S RIVER, 20 acres, adjoining the property
of the Rev. Thomas Aitken, and nearly op-

posite Lord's mill.
WEST MAITLAND.-A farm of GOO acres, about

nine miles from this thriving town.

LIVERPOOL ROAD.-One hundred acres, adjoin-

ing the property of Messrs. Wastell and

Barker.
LIIIERTT PLAINS.-300 acres, all fenced in.

To give any further description of the above

mentioned properties, or make any other com-

ments than as above Btated, would require a

larger share in the public journals than Mr.
Polack could reasonably demand. His well
known

punctuality in attending to any com-

munications he may receive is a sufficient gua
ratee to the public that may be addressed to
him at his Offices, Hunter-street. Sydney.

KING-STREET
Auction Mart. -

Sales by public auction and private

treaty daily ; new and second-hand furniture

bought and sold ; cash advanced on goods for

immediate sale
; out sales punctually attended

to.

1591_J. M. HUGHES, Auctioneer.

HOSIERY.
To Drapers, Hosiers, and Others.

CHATTOAND HUGHES will sell

by auction, at their Sale Rooms, 44S,

George-street, on MONDAY, the 7th instant,
at li o'clock precisely,

7 oases hosiery.

Terms at sale. 4774

IMPORTAN I? SALE of 75 PACKAGES

BOOTS AND SHOES.
New goods, now landin» ex Kate, from the

celebrated London houses of Messrs. Hoppe,
and Holman and Co.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN has been
favoured with instructions from the

importer to sell by auction, at the Australian
Auction Mart, 427, George-street, on MON-
DAY NEXT. 7th November, at half-past IO
o'clock,

75 packages Boots and Shoes, selected by a

competent person expTessly for this market.

These goods are from the first cla«s London

houses of Hoppe and Holman and Co., and

will be found to consist of the most useful

and best selected invoices '.ever offered for

competition in this market, a few of which

ore enumerated below, viz; :

Gents' full dress wellingtons
Ditto ditto half ditto

Ditto calf wellingtons
Ditto heavy ditto

Ditto Clerence boots

Ditto Prince George ditto

Ditto cossacks

Ditto bluchers
Ditto calf Oxford buttoned boots, welts

Ditto drab eloth boots

Ditto black cloth ditto

Ditto Wellington lace shoes

Ditto Oxford shoes
Ditto lace enamelled shoes

Ditto enamelled riding boots

Men's watertight long boots

Ditto ditto knee ditto

Ditto ditto lace ditto

Double strong hobnailed lace boots

Men's heavy walking Bhoes

Ladies' cloth and patent seal Adelaide boots,
welts

Ditto cashmere ditto ditto
Ditto cloth and cashmere patent seal boots

welts, B. B.
Ditto lasting boots, patent fronts, welts, B. B.
Ditto ankle botts, elastic sides
Ditto best patent calf slipper s

Ditto patent seal slippers, pumps
Ditto ditto ditto ditto, welts

Ditto black and bronze kid slippers
Ditto enamelled seal ditto
Youth's and boys' Wellington bcots
Ditto ditto Cossacks

j

Ditto ditto Bluchers
Ditto ditto walking shoes

Children's cloth boots, welts
Ditto patent leather straps, welts, 10 to 13
Ditto leather boots, welts, 6 to 9, and 10

to 13.

Terms at sale. 5058

COTTAGE AND FARM AT LANE
COVE.

Close to the celebrated orchard of Richard
I Hill, Esq.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD

(suc-
cessors to George A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on WEDNES-
DAY next, the 9th instant, at 11 o'clock,
A cottage and small farm, situated at Lane

Cove, being part of the estate of D. D.
Mathews*, Esq., known as Resedate, com-

prising 15 acre«, 2 roods, and 20 perchés,
on which is erected a two-roomed cottage,

stabling for four horses, with room for

hay and corn. It is well supplied with good
water.

This valuable little farm contains some choice

land for gardening, or an orchard, of which
about eight acres have been cleared. It is close

to the orchard of Richard Hill, Esq., so famous
for the superiority of its fruits. The distance
from Sydney, by way of the steamer at Blue's
Ferry, is about eight miles.

Porsons wishing to view the property may
do so by applying on the premises, Lane
Cove.

Terms at sale. 6029

TOWN OF PARRAMATTA.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD (suc-

cessors to George A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to sell by au-tion, at the
City Mart, 474, George-street, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 9th instant, at 11 o'clock,

A large Building Allotment, the property of

H. F. Oliffe, Esq., seventy-two feet by one

hundred and thirty-four feet, more or
less,

adjoining the Pound, close to the Market
Place, which is immediately opposite St.

John's Church, and more particularly de-

scribed in the Grant from the Crown to one

Robert Day, 19th October, 1831, as-" All
that parcel of land containing by admeasure-
ment thirty-seven perches and a half

; bounded
on the North by Robert Bateman's allotment
of 29j perches ; on the West by the Govern-
ment Pound, 2 chains 10 links; and on the
8outh by Darcy Wentworth's land, 1 chain
12 links ; and on tho East by John Thornes'
allotments, 2 chains 10 links ; being allotment
No. 1 of section 15, described in tho Govern-
ment notice of 14th September, 1831, in the

name of Robert Bateman,
Title deeds may be seen and examined prior

to the sale, st the Offic« of Mr. DAINTREY,
Solicitor, No. 490, George-street.

A well executed plan of the propeity lies for

inspection at the City Auction Mart.
Terms at sale. 502

BELLO RETIRO.
Allotment No. 8, of Section No, 1.

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD,
(successors to G. A. Lloyd,) will sell

by auction, at the City Mart, 474, George
street, on WEDNESDAY, the 9th instant,

All that valuable piece or risreel of Land,
situated at New Town, being allotment No. 8
of section 1, of the Bello Retiro Estate, and
bounded as follows, viz., commencing at the

north-east comer of allotment No. 9, and

bounded on the north-west by allotment No.
63, being a line bearing north-east by allot-

ments Nos. 4, 3, 2, and 1, being a line bearing
south-east, 130 feet. On the south-east by
Lord-street, being a line bearing south-west,
33 feet, and on the south-west by allotment
No. 9, being a line bearing north-west, 130 feet

to the point of commencement

Immediately after which will be sold a fine

Building Allotment immediately opposite St.

Peter's Church, New Town, being allotment

No. 4, of section No, 2, commencing at the

north-west corner of allotment 3, and bounded
on the west by Cook's River Road 30 feet, on
the south by allotment No. 5, 99 feet, on the

end by allotment No. 7, being a line bearing

northerly, 30 feet, and on the north by allot-

ment 3, being a line bearing westerly, 99

feet to the point of commencement.
Tlie title deeds may be inspected, and terms

known by «ppücition to the auctioneers, 5030

ST. LEONARD'S.
j

Spacious Villa Allotments,' contiguous to the

Dry Dock Company's Works, and near the I

site of the proposed Military Forts, on the

North 8hore.

BOWDEN
AND' THRELKELD,

are instructed by Mr. King, of Irrawang,
to announce the sale by auction, at their

Rooms, George-street, on WEDNESDAY,
November 16, of his extensive property, Silex,

situated on the North Shoro, parish of St.

Leonard's,
The near proximity of this property to

Middle and George's He«ds, where Military
Forts are immediately to be constructed by the

Government ; tD the sites of the great Dry
Docks, wharves, warehouses, &c, nosv to be

erected by the Dock Company in Great Sirius

Cove
¡

the consequent influx of inhabitants an-

ticipated to that neighbourhood ;

and the inter-

course and trade there immediately re-

sulting, must give this sale a public interest,
and an importance far beyond that which can

possibly attach to the disposal of any other

property in the parish of St. Leonard's, or in

any other position in the vicinity of Sydney.
The Auctioneers cannot, therefore, in fulfilment

of their duty to the proprietor
and to the pub-

lic, allow the present opportunity to paps
without noticing at some length the high
advantages of this property, which is clearly

destined (although now almost in a state of

nature) soon to become the busy field of action

-the permanent abode of present and future

generations of men.

It is sufficiently apparent by the demand

already existing for building land on the North

Shore that, independent
of other considera-

tions, its elevated and healthy position is more

generally appreciated, whilst its proximity to

the business parts of Sydney induces the

opinion that it will shortly become an adjunct
to, or an actual extension of,

the city in that

direction. In no other direction certainly can

it so properly extend. It is therefore scarcely
conceivable how very little is knosvn to the

residents of Sydney generally, of the capa-

bilities and advantages of that locality, situated

as it really is, less than a mile from the

Queen's wharf, and actually seen from almost

every street in the city.
The depot for the coaling of one line of

English steamers, about to be established in

Woolstoncroft Bay, is merely the commence-

ment of a series of similar depots shortly to be

formed in almost every bay on the North

Shore; and there is no question that small

harbour steamers will soon be plying in all

directions from every one of them ;
thus bring-

ing points now estimated at miles off,
within a

few minutes' communication of each other, of

George-street, and of the Circular Quay;
since intercourse by steam, even on water, is

confessedly more rapid and convenient than
communication by good ordinary roads.

Land in the township of St. Leonard's, and

immediately adjoining, has been bought and

sold at upwards
of £600 per acre, and is still

increasing in value ; while in fact, a very great

proportion of the North Shore land is quito

as eligible"fSnÏÏë"erection of dwellings as the
land of that tosvnship, and will on that ac-

count alone soon be considered equally valu-

able. More especially it may be brought into

view, that when the contemplated forts on

Middle and George's Heads are com-

pleted ; when the extensive works of the

Dock Company, nosv about to
_

be

commenced in the immediate vicinity of Silex

are in active operation, and when the necessary
continual land and steam communication is

formed between the city, the docks, and the

fort«, this property, in particular, to which the

attention of buyers is nosv sincerely requested,
will be rendered wholly available and requisite
for the erection of buildings. Whilst its

proximity to the harbour, and its position

directly opposite Mrs. Macquatie's seat in the

Domain, render it eminently accessible to the

citizens of Sydney, especially to those in the

eastern quarter of the city.

Thus a populous community must there

shortly be congregated, and consequently with

it will spring up conveniences and institutions

characteristic of civilized society. Building i
sites on Silex, therefore, will soon be at least

as valuable and as eagerly purchased as in

any other position of the North Shore-nay,
in fact, than any other part sf the suburbs

of Sydney. While blocks of land,
of several acres extent, are yet to
be purchased on the North Shore in an ad-

vantageous position, for a trifling amount, it

is rather remarkable that parties in business

and others who can afford it, have not, ore

this, more generally secured to themselves and
families a healthy retreat in that convenient

locality, apart from the bustle of business, and

the serious consequences of a fixed residence

in the over-crowded metropolis. In order to

supply partially that desideratum, with a

profitable investment for money as well, this

valuable suburban property, situated near St.

Leonard's, lying on the continuation of the

same ridge on which the church stands, almost
touching Dry Dock Bay, Sirius Cove, and

other landings in the harbour, has been care-

fully surveyed and judiciously divided into

twenty-five villa allotments, of large extent,
besides reserves for church, schools, &c.

These sections of land will be immediately
submitted to public competition, and may in a

few months thereafter be subdivided by future

proprietors into building allotments, and re-

sold at an immense profit.
The purchasers of such landed pro-

perty ss is calculated to yield a

return by its after increase in value

are fully aware that land in the suburbs in
creases at a more rapid rate than that in mor

central positions, particularly when vast im

proveniente are going on in the neighbour-
hood. In this respect is the sale of Silex held
up to the notice of capitalists.

The lots, in the order io which they will be

put up, consist of

A. n. p. A. . r.

Mb. 1 .... 5 1 24 No. 14 . 6 0 0
2 . 5 2 28 15

.
5 0 0

3 . 4 3 27 l8 . 5 0 0

4 .
4 3 20 17 . 6 2 36

.

6
.

5 3 0 l8 . 5 2 37
0

.
5 3 0 19

.
5 1 10

7 . 6 2 6 20
.

4 3 7
8 . 6 1 13 21

.
0 0 0

0 . 7 1 33 22 . 7 0 li
10

. 7 2 12 23 . 7 1 26
11

.
7 0 11 24

. 5 1 27
12 . 7 0 11 25

. 6 1 27
13 . 0 0 5

besides reserves of sufficient extent for an

elementary school, a church, a school of arts,
and a library.

For the information of those who may not
be familiar with the extent of an acre of land,
it may be mentioned that the market sheds in

George-street, Sydney, including the lanes be-

tween them, only occupy in the whole about
ONE ACRE, and that a quarter of an acre even

forms a large building allotment, measuring 66

feet wide by 165 feet deep.

The elevated position of this property, and
the direct influence of the summer sea breeze,
render it particularly healthy. The air is
hence singularly pure and transparent, being
free from the noxious exhalations of swamps,
from the drifting of sand, and from the dust
and smoke of the city ; whilst its situation is

lightsome and agreeable, and possesses com-

manding and splendid panoramic views of

Sydney and the adjacent country in
the most favourable aspect ;

- unequalled
indeed in any other locality. In short, the

landscape must be seen to be rightfully
estimated. For the gratification of those,

moreover, who have not had an opportunity
of

svitnessing
those

superb views by actual

observation, one of Mr. Marten's truly artistic

pictures of Sydney and its haroour, taken from
Silex, with accuracy and effect, is now exhi-

bited, along with a large map of the allot-
ments, which the public are invited to inspect
until the day of the sale, at the Roams of the

Auctioneers, svhere lithographic plans of the

property may nosv be procured.

To those svho may be desirous of inspecting
these suburban blocks of land previous to the

sale, as marked out on the ground by a most

respectable surveyor (a highly important con-

sideration), it may be mentioned that there is

a remarkably level line of road from St. Leo-
nard's Church passing through the property
towards the fort at Bradley's Head, and the

sites of the forts about to be erected on Middle
and George's Heads, along which

carriages
have been driven ; or should it be desirable to
reach it by water, the present wharf in Moss-
man Bay, Siriui Cove (the site of the pro-
posed dry docks), is within a very short dis

I tance of Silex, as shown by the plans,

I To conclude the sale the Picture of Spdney
from Silex will be sold as the last lot.

Terms of sale-One-third cash, the re-

mainder by bills without interest at three and

six months' date. The land to be conveyed
only when the bills aro paid, or their amount

may remain at five per cent, interest secured
on the land. Conveyance deeds, and certified

copiea of title to be prepared by or at the cost

of the purchasers.
The title ie a grant from the Crown in favour

of the vendor, who has placed the deeds in the

hands of Messrs. Norton, Son, and Barker,
Solicitors, by whom particulars will be fur-

nished, with abstracts of title. 3209

GROSE RIVER, PARISH OF KURRA-
JONG, COUNTY OF COOK.

To Small Farmers and others in seoreh of a

Freehold near to the important Town of

Windsor.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to George A. Lloyd, have been

favoured with instructions to sell by auction,
at the City Mart, 474, George-street, on WED-
NESDAY next, the 9th instant, at 11 o'clock,

A Small FARM, in the well known district

of Kurrajong, only a. short distance from the

towns of Richmond and Windsor, containing
SIXTY ACRES, known as Scott's Farm,
bounded on the north by the property of

Christopher Ward and Donally's ; on the oust

by the property of Walter Scott ; on the south

by the Grose River
; on the west by the pro-

perty of J. A. Wood. This land was granted
to Hugh Scott, by Governor Bourke, 28th
September, 1833.

ijgr* The fame of the Kurrajong district for

Agricultural purposes is so well established as

to need of no comment at the hands of the

Auctioneers. Parties requiring a valuable
little Farm, will do well to tako advantage of

this favourable opportunity.
Title unexceptionable.

Terms at sale. 5027

IfyB"ARTYN'S Horse and Carriage
lyJL Baiaar, 240, Pitt-stroet. Regular Sale

Days-Tuesdays and Fridays. All parties

lending Horses or other Stock for safe, arc

oarticularly requerid to send written instruc-
tions previous to sale, stating brands, age,
jualificatioiis, and if with er without reserve.

STEWART'S HORSE BAZAAR,
No. 208, Pitt and Castlereagh streets.

Established 1847.

MR.
BURT holds a general sale by

auction, of Horses, Carriages, Drays,
Carts, Harness, Saddlery, &c., at the Bazaar,
every MoNDAr, WEDNESDAY, anti SATURDAY,
at 11 o'clock,

igg" Instructions should be delivered in

writing, at the Office of the Bazaar, ene day
previous, if possible.

OOLLER'S HORSE REP08I
TORY, George-street, opposite the

Police Office. Established 1853,-under the
new rules. No charge made at this Reposi-
tory for

putting up horses, i:c., for sale by
auction.

Mr. 8. WOOLLER will sell by public
auction, every Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday, at 11 o'clock each day.

N.B.-All horses, &c" sold, the ownerB can

have their money immediately after the sale.
"

FREEHOLD PROPERTY FOR SALE;
City of Newcastle.

j

MR.
C. J. CROFTON has received.

instructions to sel
"~y public auction,

at the Police Office, immediately after the

Government sale of land, on MONDAY, the
7th of November next,

A substantial House, the property of Lieut.
Colonel Last, 99th Regiment, This property
is placed on the rise of the hill, corner of

Church-street, opposite to the Parsonage.
The extent is 99 feet by 06 feet, having a

frontage to two streets.

Further particulars may be learned by ap-

plying to J. Reid, Esq., who has the title

deeds ; or to the auctioneer.

Terms, cash. 2951

ENGLISH CONFECTIONARY, in capsuled
bottles.

Ten coses.-Just landed.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by
public auction, at his Rooms, No. 453,

George-street, on MONDAY next, the 7th in-

stant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
FC.
1 to 10-Ten caseB of confectionary, in bottles,

capsuled
First class quality, and every possible variety.

Ttrms, cash. No reserve. 6348

MPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE O F
BOOTS AND SHOES.

27 Packages-Now Landing.

MR. RO.BERT MURIEL has received
instructions from the

importers to sell
by public auction, at his Rooms, 453, George
street, on MONDAY" next, the 7tb, at half

past 10 o'clock precisely,
DF, Nos. 1 to 27.

Twenty-seven packages of English made
goods, first class, consisting of

Men's wellingtons
Ditto h and 4 ditto

Ditto kid button boots

Ditto blucher ditto

Youths' and boyB' ditto
Men's elastic gaiter ditto
Ditto kid elastic ditto

Ditto light bluchers ditto

Ditto albert bordered blucher ditto

Ditto kid elastic grecion
Youths' and men's slippers
Men's patent pumps
Men's leather goloshes
Patent dress boots
Ladies' and children's boots and ankle strap

shops

Men's bluchers, patent leather
Ditto half-boots, ditto

Ditto wellingtons, ditto

_Terms liberal._5350
PORT WINE, EX AMALIA, FROM

PORTUGAL.

MR.
C. NEWTON has received in-

structions from Messrs. Gilchrist,
Alexander, and Co., to sell by auction, at his

Rooms, on MONDAY, 7th November, at 12

o'clock precisely,
The undermentioned superior parcel of Port

Wine -

Grape in diamond.
5 pipes port wine

73 hogsheads ditto

160 quarter casks ditto
Three grapes in diamond,

20 hogsheads ditto
120 quarter casks ditto

Hil both in diamond.
40 hogsheads ditto

160 quarter casks ditto
714 cases, 1 dozen each, ditto
178 cases, 2 ditto ditto

10 cases, 3 ditto ditto.

The above wines ore from the same firm

(Messrs, W. Graham and Co.) as those per

Harriet, which were so much approved of by
all who purchased at the sale.

Terms at sale. 6045

TO BUYERS OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
Fifty-four Packages Messrs. Davis and Sons',

Homan and CO.'B, and Hoppe's Boots and
Shoes.

MR.
C. NEWTON will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, on TUESDAY,
8th instant, at 11 o'clock, without reserve,
54 packages of the undermentioned goods,

now landing
Gents' light calf

wellingtons
Ditto stout princes
Ditto albert, el as t io sides

Ditto cossacks

Ditto ditto nailed
Ditto oxoniau shoes

Lidies' black and bronze kid slippers
Ditto best Spanish and patent calf
Ditto dit'o cordovan
Ditto ditto enamelled seal

Ditto ditto cashmere boots, patent fronts,
black sole

Ditto ditto lastings ditto
Girls' best cashmere ditto, 10, 13
Ditto ditto, 2, 5, 6, 9
Children's patent shoe straps, 2, 5, 6, 9
Ladies' carpet, Venetian, and Berlin slippers
Mîn's ditto ditto and buckskin slippers

Terms at sale. 5372

Bottled Beer
"

-
.

Mixed Pickles, and

Vinegar.

J%fR. C. NEWTON will sell by auc.' ,

'?JL tion, at his Rooms, on MONDAY,
"

7th instant, at half-past 11 o'clock.
20 casks, 4 dozen each, Barclay's stout
25 ditto, 3 i ditto, Bass's Ale

50 ditto pickles, assorted

50 demijohns white wine vinegar
TermB at sale. 5Ç50

TO CONNOISSEURS OF WINE.

MR.
'C. NEWTON,.w;ll sell by auc

tion, at his Rooms, on MONDAY.
7th instant, at half-past 11 o'clock,

Without reserve,
10 cases Sauterne
20 ditto Burgundy ' .

60 baskets Champagne, I dozen each
25 coses ditto
25 ditto ditto, Blanc
20 ditto claret, Chateau Margaux
20 ditto ditto, La Rose

100 ditto ditto, Lamalque
25 ditto Copenhagen brandy.

The above wines being some of the best ever
imported aro well worthy the consideration of
heads of families and those that can appreciate
a really good glass of wine.

Terms at sale. 60(6

SUMMER GOOD8.
To Drapers, Storekeepers, and others.

Monties
Summer Dresses
Manila Hats

Muslin Curtains ,

Vests

Buttons
&o. SEC &C.

CHATTOAND HUGHES will sell by
auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448, George

street, on MON DAY, the 7th November, at
11 o'clock precisely,

1 case muslin mantles

1 ditto laced frocks and mantles
1 ditto tarlatan dresses

40 dozen Manila hat«, fine quality
1 case muslin dresses

1 ditto olpacca frocks and pelises
1 ditto muslin curtains

1 ditto alpacca and cloth vests
80 gross gut and glass assorted buttons.

Terms at sale. 460f>

To Drapers, Dealers, Country Storekeeper
and others.

STOCK-IN-TRADE OF A RETAIL
DRAPER.

CHATTO
and HUGHES will sell by

auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448,

George-street, oh MONDAY, the 7th Novem-
ber, at eleven o'clock precisely,
A portion of the stock-in-trade of a retail

draper, comprising
Manchester goods
Hosiery
Haberdashery
Ribbons

Carpet slippers
&c, ftc, &c.

The hole without reserve.

Terms at sale. 4607

WINES, SPIRITS, HOCK, CHAMPAGNE,
PORTER. &c,

m/|R. RISHWORTH has received
1TJL instructions to sell by public auction,
at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on MON-
DAY, 7th November, at 12 o'clock precisely,

20 quarters pole sherry
16 coses ditto

20 ditto port
76 casks ditto

150 coses sparkling hock
29 ditto champagne

a SS^I «**.?*"*
50 cases gin (anchor brand)

- 150 ditto old tom
60 ditto assorted cordials

60 cases Byass' porter
4 hogsheads cider.

Terms at sole. 5381

TUESDAY, November 8.

To Wine and
Spir.it Merchants, Publicans,.

Grocers, Storekeeper«, Shippers, and others.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF

Champagne
Old Tom, Rum

Brandy, in Hogsheads
646,000 Manila Cigars, Nos. 1 and 2

Bottled Ales and Porter
Ale and Porter, in Hogsheads and Barrels

2,910 Packages Congou and Hyson Teas

At the Stores of Messrs. How, Walker, and
Co., Circular Quay.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have been

favoured with instructions from Messrs.

How, Walker, and Co., to sell by auction, at

their Store?, Circular Quay, on TUESDAY,
the 8th November, at 11 o'clock pre.isely,

SPIRITS.
16 hogsheads pale brandy

4 ditto dark ditto

25 quarter-casks Old Tom

9 puncheons fine old rum

11 hogsheads prime old Scotch whiskey
in bond.

WINES.
100 cases champagne, sillery Monsseaux, in 1

dozen
100 baskets ditto, fleur de sillery, each 1 doiea
125 cases port, each 1 dozen

125 coses sherry, each 1 dozen

24 ditto Madeira, each 1 dozen

BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT BEER.
81 hogsheads Tennent's double brown stout

20 barrels ditto strong ale

86 casks ditto East India pole bottled ale,.

each 4 dozen

360 casks Tennent's bottled porter, each 4

dozen

100 cases ditto strong ale, each 4} dozen
MANILA CIGARS.

570,000 Manila cigars, No. 2,
in bond

76,000 ditto ditto, No 1 ditto

CONGOU AND HYSONSKIN TEAS,
Ex Pacifique.

100 chests hysonskin
100 half-chests ditto

2409 boxes congou
200 ditto pekoe

80 ditto fine hyson
30 ditto gunpowder

2919 packages.
Terms at sale,

r^T The attention of Grocers, Wine and

Spirit Merchants, and others, is particularly

requested to the above extensive sale.

.?* Day of Salo TUESDAY, 8th November.

WEIWËSDAS,9th November.
To Grocers, Shippers, and Others.

Extensive sale of

Barrel Flour

Scotch Oatmeal
Mess Beef
Arrowroot

Cheese
Portable Wooden Homes

Cast Iron Pumps
Woolpacks 8J to 10 lb.

Umber, Emery Paper, Pitch

At the Stores of Messrs. How, Walker, and

Co., Circular Quay.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have

been favoured with instructions from

Messrs. How, Walker, and Co., to sell by
auction, at their Stores, Circular Quay, on

WEDNESDAY, the 9th instant, at 11 o'clock*

200 barrels American flour

200 ditto Scotch oatmeal

28 cases arrowroot, in 240 lbs.

600 boxes cheese, in boxes

30 cases Dutch oheese, 50 each.

120 finest Dunlop cheeses

36 tierces American mess beef

15 casks table salt in drums

9 cases Glenfield starch

6 ditto patent rice ditto

WOOLPACKS.
20 bales, each 100, 9 lb. pack»

1 ditto, 00 ditto ditto

4 ditto, each 50, 10 lb. ditto

6 ditto, each 50, 9j lb. ditto

1 ditto, each 50, 8¿ lb, ditto

WOODEN HOUSES.
A few portable wooden houses

20 cast iron pumps

SUNDRIES.
8 casks Turkey umber

1 barrel emery paper

1 ditto pitch
Terms at sal». »co/
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SALE8 BY AUCTION.

'? ROYAL VBrERLNARY H08PITAL
and Horse Repository, Pitt-street.

NOTICE
to Stockholders and others.

Messrs. CLEMENTS and JONES will

hold a public auotion at the above establish-

ment of Horse Stock, Gigs, Carriages, Har-

ness, Saddlery, &c, every Monday, Wednes-

day, Thurday, and Saturday. Gentlemen

sending horses are particularly requested to

send full descriptions of brand, age, reserve,

&e., at least one day previous to the sale.

N.B.-No fe« charged unless sold.

Pitt-street, September 8. 10076

POSTPONEMENT OF THE SALE OF

HORSES.
In consequence of the inclemency of the wea-

ther, the Horses advertised to be sold by Mr.
James T. Ryan, at Fulligar's Inn, on Thurs-
day, the 3rd instant, is nnavoidably Post-
poned until MONDAY next, the 7th instant,
at noon.

Important Sale of Brokon-ln Horses.

MR
JAMES RYAN will sell hy

auction, at Fulligar's Star Inn, on the

Western Road, two miles from Parramatta, on

MONDAY next, the 7th November, at noon.

Forty Horses, direct from the interior, of a

very superior description, consisting of
heavy

draught, carriage, gig, and saddle, the whole of

which have been broken, and tvill be subject to

trial, and are in good condition for immediate
work. The auctioneer, having personally in-

spected the above lot, can confidently recom-

mend them as well worthy the attention of

draymen, carriers, and others, requiring really
useful stock.

Terms, cash, and no reserve. 4211

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 10th and 11th

November.
TWO DAYS' EXTENSIVE BALE OF

Musical Instrumenta

Fane) Goods

Papier
Mâché Goods

Plated Ware, Japanned Ware
Brushwares, Portmonnaies
Meerschaum Pipes, Combs
&c" &c.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have

been favoured with instructions from

the Importers, Messrs, JacobB ana Salomon, to

sell by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on THUR8DAY and FRIDAY, t>e

10th and 11th Noyomber, commencing each

day at 11 o'clock, without reserve,

The following extensive assortment of

GENERAL GOODS.
Flutinas

Concertinas

Time pieces

Leather dressing cases

Papier maché desks
Tuck leather dressing cases

Ne plus ditto ditto

Mahogany lined ditto ditto

Bells, alarums

Iduminated ditto

Mahogany jacks

Backgammon boards
Life protectors
Sax horns

Cornopeons
Ditto improved

PLATED WARE.
German-silver tea spoons

Ditto egg ditto

Ditto mustard ditto
Ditto salt ditto

Ditto dessert forks

Ditto table ditto

Ditto dessert spoons

Ditto table ditto

Ditto engraved sugar tonga
Ditto king pattern tea spoons
Ditto sugar spoons

Metal table spoons

Ditto tea ditto

Cork screws

Pocket ditto

Patent ditto

Steel nut cracks

Ditto snuffers

Japanned ditto and trays
Meerschaum pipes
Back combs

Cigar CBses

Ivory combs

Side combs

Concertinas

Instructors

Flutinas

Long bead purses
Soap, in boxes

Rosewood workbox, 12 inch
Zahra, beaded, 11 inch
Ditto, 12 inch
Ditto paint, ditto

Lot workboxes

Lot ladies' cases

Rosewood caddys
Ditto cannisters

Ditto desks

Lot of ditto
Race games
Coral bells

Crotchet cases

Humming tops

Thimble cases

Lozenge boxes

Cushions and yards
Hair nets

"Velvet bracelets
Hair brushes

Handle cloth ditto

Dressing combs

Ditto, screw tops
Nail brushes
Meerschaum pipes
"Wood pipe cases

Japanned ditto
Side combs

Silver mounted meerschaums
Berlin braid combs

Pipes
Tooth brushes
Nail ditto

Shaving ditto

Shell Side combs

Shoe brushes, sets

Ladies' companions
Reticule ditto
Pull off ditto

PERFUMERIES
Pocket books

Clasp pocket book

Elastic flap ditto
Gents' card cases

Ditto ditto, gilt edge
Ladies' ditto, ditto

Ditto illuminated ditto
Gent's ditto

Ladies' check card cases

Ditto morocco ditto

Ditto russia ditto

Ditto turtle shell ditto

Ditto light ditto

Ditto tortoise ditto

Pipes
Oval (sets) registered trays
Gothic ditto

Bread trays
Oval ditto

12 inch svaiters

Gothic ditto, 14 in.

Carved ditto, 14 in.

Japanned cash boxes

Dressing cases, looks

White metal candlesticks

Ditto teapots
Portemonnaies
Portia purses

Portemonnaies, with white silk purses
Long steel bead purses

Safety snaps
Hair brushes

Clothing
Hats
Bone cloth

Silk embroidered purses
Spring inks

Metallic books

Papier machó blotters
Ditto desks

Ditto workboxes

Ditto teacheste

Ditto cardbox

Ditto teacaddies

Ditto knitting
Ditto inkstands

Cigar casts

Toothbrushes
Pocket combs

Ditto buffs

Ditto stained 6222

MONDAY, November 7.

Extensive Sale of

Fancy Goods

Musical Instruments
Jewellery, FlutinaS, Accordéons
Plated Ware
Cutlery
Pistols

Boots and Shoes, Clothing
Just landed, ex Great Britain.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on MONDAY, the 7th November, at
11 o'clock,

The following extensive assortment of Fancy
Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
Ivory tooth combs, in great variety
Dandriff ditto, braid, pocket combs

Rolled and otherside combs

Stained dressing ditto

White and buffalo ditto
Back comba

Tooth, hair, nail, and clothes brushes
Sharing and plate brushes
Table spoons, dessert spoons

Dressing cases, ladies' companions
Pocket books, multum in parvos
Boxes wax lights

Needles, steel purses, black brooches
Porte-monnaies, silk purses, garters, s tee

guards
Burning glasses, ink stands, cotton braces
Necklaces, shirt buttons

Timspieces, 12 day
ELECTRO-WARE.

Sugar spoons, table spoons

Table dessert forks

Tea, salt, and mustard spoon«
ELEGANT PLATED TABLE CUTLBRY.
Table kniveB
Dessert ditto

German silver and steel spectacles, goggles
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Flutinas, 12¿, 14¿, and 8i note

Accordéons, 10J, 12¿, 14¿ note

Concertinas, 10 to 24 note

Rosewood sexicons

Cornopeans
German silver flutes, 4, 6, and 8 keys
Flutes wjth 8 silver keys

GILT JEWELLERY, BEST QUALITY.
Earrings, brooches, buckles
Tortoisethell comb;, pearl and gilt buckles
Gilt seals, bracelets, lockets
Gilt chains, bouquet holders, box fasteners

Scent bottle», shawl pins
Corks and labels

Silver Alberts, butter knives
PIPES, &c.

Pipes, pipe stems, cigar holders
Meerschaum pipe stems
Dram bottles with cups
Pocket cutlery

BRITISH PLATB.
Tes, table, and dessert spoons and forks

Sauce and soup ladles, Bait and mustard spoonB

Sugar tongs and crushers, toddy ladles
Sets of l8 knives and forks in case

Candlesticks, 8, 9,10 inch
Plated tea and coffee services

GUNS, PISTOLS, SWORD STICKS.
Double-barrelled guns

8ingle-barrelled pistols
Revolvers
Sword and dirk canes

Loaded head sticks

Malacca canes

Life protectors

BOOTS AND SHOES, CLOTHING, &o.
Men's calf and other Bluchers
Wellingtons, cloth boots
Calf leather pumps
Cloth boots, leather, goloshed
Ladies' patent seal enamelled shoes
Ditto cashmere boots

Ditto patent channels

Alpaca coats and waiscoats

Fancy and black cloth vests

Black cloth trousers and doe coats

Tweed and doeskin trou-era

Pilot coats, monkey jackets

Shirts, black thread.

Terms at sale._6221
Superior Shipments.

ACCORDIONS AND FLUTINAS.
Just landed.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on MONDAY next, November 7th, 1853, at

11 o'clock precisely,
Three cases accordions

Flutinaa

Concertinas, with »Ii late

improvements
Terms at sale. 5411

FORTY CRATES EARTHENWARE,
From the celebrated house of W. J. Copeland.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on MONDAY next, November 7th, at 11
o'clock precisely,

Forty Crates Earth?nware, comprising
Handsome Pompeiian ohamber services

Green
leafage desert services

White china dinner services

Cups and saucers, in great variety

Turquoise and drab services

Jugs and mugs
Bowls

Teapots and sugars
Plates and dishes

Vegetable dishes
Assorted earthenware.

Terms at sale. 5405

Sperm Candles, Blankets, Flannel, Percussion
Caps, Guns, Revolvers, Trousers, &c.

TO STOREKEEPERS AND OTHERS.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on TUESDAY next, November 8, 1853,
EM&Co -100 boxes sperm candles

B| ) 2 cases wool blankets

EM&Co ) 2 ditto flannel

M-C -I ditto percussion cap3
EB -1 ditto guns, 4 charges, pistols, re-

volvers, &c.

1 case summer trousers.

Tem» at Bale._5243
IMPORTANT SALE.

Children's Clothing and Slops-without
reserve.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on TUESDAY next, November 8, at 11

o'clock precisely,
The following superior assortment com-

prising
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Printed frocks

Cambric ditto

Coloured batile

Boys' plaid dresses
Ditto ditto, all wool, trimmed velvet

Barege flounced frocks

Printed delaines, trimmed fringe
Cashmere pelisses, trimmed swansdown
Ditto frocks and silk velvet

Braided Circassian dresses
Ditto ditto pelisses
Rich chai li coats, trimmed velvet

Cashmere cloaks

French merino, very superior
The above are of the finest and best descrip-

tion.

Whitney chesterfields

Black shooting, oxonian, fancy check, and
doeskin coats

Black, mixed, check, and fancy vests
All very superior.

45$" The above assortment being ordered to
be sold, to close accounts, the Auctioneer begs
to direct the particular attention ol the trade.

Terms at sale. 5412

TWENTY-FIVE PACKAGES SUPERIOR
GOODS.

Just landed, ex Constitution.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on WEDNESDAY next, November 9, 1853, at
li o'clock precisely,

Superior ivory and plated knives and forks,
mahogany cases

Ivory and black handled knives and forks

Papier mâché trays, in sets
Plated tea and coffee services

Plated and electro-spoons and forks

Pocket cutlery
Scissors

Desks and cases fitted
up, and a variety of

other goods.

Terms at sale, 5403

. LOOKING GLASSES.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, athis Rooms, 490, George-street,
on MONDAY Nt.XT, November 7th, at 11

o'clock,

3 caseB superfine dressing and chimney
Glasses.

Terms at sale. .6410

HOUSE AND LAND, CHIPPENDALE.

Day of Sole-TUESDAY, 8th November.

MR.
MORT has received instruc-

tions to sell, by public auction, at his

Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, 8th No-

vember, at 11 o'clock,
A SUBSTANTIAL BRICK-BUILT HOU8E

situate in Henrietta-street, Chippendale, con-

taining five rooms, 3 on ground floor and 2

on the first floor, with a yard in rear; also,
shed and other out offices. Also,
AN EXCELLENT WELL OF WATER ;

the whole standing upon a piece of ground
having frontage to Henrietta-street of 19 feet,

by a depth of 68 feet moro or less.
This is a very snug property, well adapted

for a mechanic with a large family ; or could

be converted into a grocer's or butcher's shop,
or which the locality is a capital stand. As an

nvestment, it offers a good interest, as it will

always let at a fair rental.
|

Plan on view at the Rooms.
Terms at sale. 4286

Day of Sala, TUESDAY, 8th November.

THE FRENCH SHIP BOUNDARY,
382 48 Tons French register, equal to
435 Tons English Register.

MR.
MORT has been instructed by

the French Consulate to »eil by public
auction, on TUE8DAY, 8th November, at

half-past 2 o'clock P.M.,
THE FRENCH SHIP BOUNDARY, built

at Nantes in 1846, by a good builder, ship

rigged and heavily metalled with bronze

metal, containing about 85 per cent, of

copper.'
She sails well, has excellent cabin accom-

modation, and is superabundantly found in

ground tackle, standing and running rigging,
and stores of all kinds, as will be seen on re-

ference to her inventory, now lying for inspec-
tion at Mr. Mort's Rooms.

There is on board a complete steaming dis- ]

dilatory apparatus, supplying 112 gallons fresh

water daily, having four retorts (which act at

the same time as cooking steamers), worm,

tank, and receiver, and is also fitted with force

pump and air vessel attached, convertible at

pleasure into a salt water pump for washing
deoks, or to act as a fire engine in case of need.
This apparatus comprises also the usual re-

quirements of a galley, and a spacious oven,

capable of baking bread for the whole ship's
company.

rj§r She can be inspected at Corcoran's
Wharf, where every opportunity for

arriving
at a due knowledge of her merits will be

given.
Such a vessel deserves the first attention of

our marine interest.
Terms at sale. 4856

ALBERT-8TREET, REDFERN.
4 ROOMBD HOUSE.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, tho 8th November.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by publie auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 8th November,
at 11 o'clock,

A CAPITAL HOUSE, situated in Albert
streot, Redfern, having a frontage thereto of
50 feet, by a depth of 75 feet. The House is

brick-built, upon a stone foundation, and stuc-

coed in front. There is a Garden, together with

yard and stabling for four horses. Also good
well of water.

The property is all fenced in, and finished

with a pair of gates, and is let to a respectable

weekly tenant. It is only sold in consequence
of the proprietor being desirous of leaving the

colony. Terms at sale. 34109

John-street, off Elizabeth-street.
SIX FOUR-ROOM HOUSES.

TJay of Sale, FRIDAY, 18th November.
R. MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 18th

November,
at li o'clock,

SIX WEATHERBOARD HOUSES, situated
in John-street, off Elizabeth-street, close to
the Cattle and Hay Markets, standing upon
a block of land having a frontage to John.

street of 80 feet 6 inches, more or
leBS, by a

depth of 39 feet 2 inches, more or less.

The houses are two-storied, built in a row,
and have a balcony running along the whole

front. Each house contains two rooms on the

ground floor and two rooms on the first floor.

They are substantially built of slab and

weatherboard, and plastered inside, standing
upon a stone foundation-have been recently
repaired throughout, and are in good order and

condition. lu the rear of each house is a

yard, with the necessary outoffices.

*#* This is a snug property, and the kind
of house always sure of a tenant. Any party
desirous of investing capital will do well in

watching this sale, as houso property gene-

rally affords 10 to 12 per cent, per annum in-

terest.

Plan on view at the Rooms.
Terms at sale. 4853

CITY OF NEWCASTLE.
25 Acies of Land on the River.

Day of Sale-TUESDAY, 8th November.
It. MORT has received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at his

Roonu, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the Sth

November, at 11 o'clock,
26 ACRES OF LA.ND on the river Hunter,

separated from Musquito Island by Man-

grove Creek, having a large frontage to the

river, and forming the
angle of the North

Channel. This property adjoins the land of

Messrs. Blaxton and Moseley.
*»* This is just the spot adapted for a

market garden, the produce from whence

csuld be daily forwarded to Sydney by the

steamboats. The soil is well adapted for ve-

getable production, and a large local market is

contiguous at Newcastle.
The produce of the various orchards on the

river readily sells to the shipping nt that port,
and an enterprising man would soon acquire a

competency by directing his energies to the

cultivation of the soil, and the rearing of poul-

try for the Sydney market.
A plan on view at the Rooms.

Terms at sale. 4157

""ARNCLIFFE, PORT MACQUARIE.
Cottage and Six Acres of Land.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 15th November.
rR. MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt street, on TUESDAY, 15th November,
at 11 o'clock,

A BEAUTIFUL VILLA RESIDENCE,
situate close to the township of Port Mac-

quarie, on the high land south of Flagstaff,
and well known as ARNCLIFFE, the late

residence of Arthur E. Halloran, Esq. The

Cottage is weatherboard and bricknogged,
containing 8 rooms and verandah on three

sides, with wings extending from the back,

containing nursery, servants' room, pantry,
store, and harness room, kitchen with patent
stove, yard and stables, and every convenience
for a large family. The premises stand upon
G acres of ground, a large portion of which

forms a paddock round the cottage, and the

remainder of the 6 acres is laid out as a garden
and vineyard, well stocked willi choice trees

and vines-the whole fenced in. In the house
paddock is a capital "well of water.

This is one of the most beautiful spots in the

vicinity
of Port Macquarie. The house is on

the cliffs, close to the ocean, commanding an

evten^ive view of the bold headlands on

either side, and well situated for comfort and
hcalthfulncis.

It is intended shortly to re-establish steam
communication with Port Macquarie, inde-

pendent of which-as the lands at Port Curtis

are now being surveyed for the purpose of
sale-steamers will be laid on to that district,
which will moke

_

Port
Macquarie a place of

call, and the district will then be, what it was

some twelve years ago, one of the most

flourishing sea port towns in the
colony.

A Pian is in course of preparation.
Terms at sale. 3597

DARLING NURSERY.
FOUR BLOCKS OF LAND.

Day of Bale, TUESDAY, 8th November.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Roon«,
Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 8th November,
at 11 o'clock,

FOUR BLOCKS OF LAND, being a portion
of the Darling Nursery Estate, forming
choice building blocks for all classes of the

community, and laid out with a view to the
comfort and convenience of future residents.
A large portion of these blocks has a front-

age to Cleveland-street, in its continuation to

the Newtown Road.

Parties who may
become

proprietors of this

property may safely
calculate upon a handsome

return by subdividing the blocks, and bringing
them into the market about Christmas, when
the gold diggers will be down to spend the
Christmas at home, and be anxious to invest
their gains.

A plan on view at the Rooms..
Terms at sale. 3598

KENT-8TREKT, CHURCH HILL.
BUILDING BLOCK.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, the 22nd November.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his RoomB,
Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 22nd Novem-
ber, at li o'clock,

A VALUABLE PLOT OF LAND, situated
at the corner of Kent-street and Crescent
street, leading to the top of Church Hill,
and directly opposite Vilea'-buildings, in
Kent-street.

This block of land measures 66 feet frontage
to Kent-street, by a depth on the north side of

77 feet, and has a frontage of 57 feet to

Crescent-street, by a depth on the east side of

61 feet, offering a splendid site for a public
house or large grocer s establishment and other

shops. On the ground is erected a small
butcher's

«hop, let at 25s. per week, but the

capabilities of the land can be seen at once by
referring to the plans in Mort*s Rooms, which

were designed by the present proprietor just
before the gold discovery, and if carried into

effect even now, at the present high rate of

wages, a handsome income could be derived.

Tue recent improvement in Crescent-street
has thrown Kent-street at once into the heart
of the city by way of Church Hill, and this has

become the principal thoroughfare to all ths

wharves at the north end of Darling Harbour,
the traffic along which will be materially in-
creased so soon as extended accom-

modation is found for the numerous

steam vessels visiting our port. As the

commercial business of the colony in-

creases, this corner block will assume a

peculiar value, and it may be remarked that
there is on the spot sufficient capital building
stone, with a quarry open, for the erection of a

range of buildings.
Terms-25 per cent, cash ; residue by bills

at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months._4541
MOORABIE,

River Bar win.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, November 25.

R. MORT has received instructions
to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 25th November,
at 11 o'clock.

A CAPITAL STATION
On the Barwin River, well known as MOOR

ABER, the property of the late Nelson

Lawson, Esq. It has a frontage of ten miles

to the Barwin, and is capable of depasturing
from 8C0 to 1O0O head of cattle.
The Improvements comprise a comfortable

hut and stockyards, with paddock complete.
Parties on the look out for a first-rate fat-

tening Btation will do well to attend this

sale. It would form a capital out-station for

any of the New England proprietors, whether

for sheep or cattle. It adjoins the well-known
station Brewen, recently sold by Mr. Mort.

Terms at sale. 2858

NELSON'S BAY.
The unique and charming estate, known as the

late property of Robert Lowe, E«q., at

present belonging to Mr. John Lublin, of

George-street.
Day of Sale, FRIDAY, 25th November.

R. MORT has received instructions
from the proprietor, to sell by public

auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, the 25th November, at half-past
11 o'clock,

The above enchanting seaside residence,

together with all the extensive and romantic

grounds, and adjacent lands.

THE WHOLE IN ONE LOT.
»*» Varying in so many respects from the

generality of property offered for sale, it would

be difficult to describe the many chaimB this

spot possesses, embosomed as it is in one of

the most delightful bays on our iron bound

coast, contrasting so forcibly with the frown-
ing headlands on either side ; ever open to the

influence of the cooling sea broeze, while pro-
tected from the scorching effects of the hot

winds of summer, nature here offers a retreat

which for loveliness and comfort cannot be

surpassed in the southern hemisphere.
The RESIDENCE is bu'dt in the Swiss

style, and contains the following accommoda-
tions :

-

Large dining room and library.

Drawing room and entrance hall.

6 bed rooms, dressing room.

Cellar, pantry, and larder.

Kitchen, fitted with everything essential.

Scullery, &o.

Also good stabling and coach-house, farm

house, servants' cottages, cow house, poultry

yards, paddocks, &c. Also a large GARDEN.
The whole extent of land is about 50 acres,

more or less, and the distance from Sydney
about four miles.

The residence is perfectly unique, with light
and airy verandahs, supported at the angles by
stone turrets, commanding a splendid viesv of

the ocean.from the eastern side, while the

western verandah embraces the
picturesque

valley and surrounding scenery. The premises
are in first-rate order, and with the outhouses

form a complete establishment, fit for the

accommodation of a respectable family. The

formation of the garden, and embellishment of

the grounds, have involved a large outlay of

capital, and the attention of parties in Mel-

bourne and Sydney, desirous of retiring, from a

busy life, and enjoying the sweets of retire-

ment, is particularly directed to this sale.

A plan is in course of preparation.
Terms at sale. 4010

DARLING DOWNS.

SHEEP AND CAITLE, WITH SPLENDID
STATIONS.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 13th December.
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

R. MORT has received instructions
to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 13th Decem-
ber, at 12 o'clock precisely,

The follosving valuable Stock, namely
ABOUT 21,600 SHEEP

AND 1000 HEAD OF CATTLE

Together with the following Stations, well

knosvn as the property of J. M. Andrew,
Esq.

JONDARYAN
IRVINDALE
And MYALL CREEK

The runs are about the best in that highly
favoured district, and the IMPROVEMENTS
which are complete, comprise

A Cottage and Garden

Splendid Wool-shed
Out offices complete
Largo Horse Paddock

With Out-station Huts, and Hurdles

Stock-yard
Drays, Bullocks, Hoiscs, &e.

The stations adjoin the well-known Runs

Gowrie and Eatonvale, and ara distant from
Ipswich about 65 miles.

*». The Sheep are first-rate, the aged
having been regularly culled and boiled down.
The last years' clip of wool averaged from

Is. lid. to 2s, 3d. per lb. in London in June
last.

The Cattle are a mixed herd, which con

tains a fair average of male cattle.

Further particulars will appear in a future
advertisement.

r£8* Parties on the look out for the best
investment of capital will do well to attend

this sale, as the stock is first-rate, and the

stations not to be excelled, and beyond a

doubt a rapid fortune is connected with the

possession of this splendid piopettj. 400

M

M

PADDINGTON.
Fine Building Sites.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, November 8..

MR. MORT has received instructions
to sell by pub'.ic auction, at his Roon«,

Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 8th November,
at 11 o'clock,
Several fine BUILDING SITES, sifuate at

Paddington, on the Old South Head Road
at its junction with the Point Piper Road,
and having frontages to both roads.
These allotments are most eligibly situated,

for building purposes, being on the table land,
and commanding an extensive and beautiful
view from every side. They are laid out
with reserved roads for the convenience of the

future proprietors, and a more choice position
could not possibly be selected for suburban re-

sidences. They are at a most convenient dis-
tance from Sydney along a capital road, and as

the metropolis is gradually extending in that

direction, the lands in this locality will as-

sume a far
higher value m a short time.

*,* As an investment the purchase of these
allotments will be both safe and lucrative.

Plan on view at the Rooms.
Terms at sale. 3413

MA.MHBAD LODGE, WAVERLEY.
Capital Residence-Lease for five years.

Day of Sole, Tuesday, November 29.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

from the proprietor to sell by public
auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUES-
DAY, the 29th Nevember, at 11 o'clock,
The Lease for five years of the newly erected

stone-built Cottage, known as MAMHBAD
LODGE, situate at Waverley, South Head

Road, facing Bellevue Hill, and commanding
an extensive and beautiful view of the road
to the Lighthouse, with the

surrounding
country and the ocean.

The Residence contains six rooms, four of
which are large and

lofty, being 20 feet by 16

feet, and 16 feet by 15 feet, and 14 feet high,

lighted with French windows, and fitted with

marble and stone mantel pieces, and register
stoves.

Also entrance-h&U, 8 feet wide.
Attached kitchon, with cooking apparatus

and oven

Coach-house and stables, with other out

offices, complete.
There is a capacious verandah extending

round the house, 109 feet long by 8 feet wide,
affording a shady and pleasant retreat in bad
weather, the front of which is covered with a

durable galvanised iron roof.
The Grounds comprise about four acres of

good cultivation »oil, in which aro a number of

choice fruit trees; also a well of excellent

water, which is laid on to the house by means

of a force pump. There is also a large water
hole of equally good character, and the whole

premises have a frontage of 165 feet to the

South Head Road, and distant from Sydney
only about 2| miles.

This is a fist-class residence, most delight-

fully situated, and well worthy the attention
of parties desirous of residing in a capital
neighbourhood where health and comfort can

be ensured. It may be remarked that butchers

and bakers pass the premises daily, and orders

can be supplied without the inoonvenionce of

sending to Sydney.
Terms at sale. 4642

~~ÉXCHANUK HOTEL, George-street.
Lease for 3 or 5 years.

Day of sale, FRIDAY, December 2.

MB. MORT has been instructed by
the Trustees named in an assignment

made by Henry Johnson, of 8yd ney, hotel

keeper, for the benefit of his creditors, to sell

by public auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street,
on FRIDAY, December 2, at 11 o'clock,

The lease of all those premises called THE
EXCHANGE HOTEL, situate at the corner

of George-street and Margaret-street, Sydney,
extending up the latter to a Government road
in the rear, and bounded on the south by the

premises of Mr. R. Le worthy, tailor ; together
with the yard and kitchens belonging thereto,
for a term of three years from the first day of

July last, with a right of extension of such

term for two years longer after the expiration
of the first three years, upon application in

writing within eighteen months from the first

day of July last.

Yearly rental £1000, payable monthly in

advance.
The establishment contains the following

accommodations :

On the ground floor

Bar Bar room

Bar parlour Reading room

Entrance hall, with Large coffee room

Extensive passages

On the first floor

Drawing room Committee roora

Dining room Saloon

The whole convertible into a splendid Ball
room.

On the second floor
Billiard room

5 Bedrooms, one of which is temporary
Yard, having access from the back road

Kitchen Servants' room, and
8cullery Cellar.

The Bar is furnished with counter, with
drawers and fittingB complete ; 2 spirit foun-

tains ; beer engine ; gas branch chandelier ;

clock, and every other requisite for conve-

nience and comfort. And without entering
into details, it may bo well to remark that the

rooms throughout are furnished in a style un-

precedented in Sydney. The suite of rooms

on the first floor, by means of folding doors

csn be converted into a splendid ball room ;

the chimney pieces are marble, and provided
with handsome pier glasses. Also, cut glass
chandeliers, Brussels carpets, satin and other

window cuitains, elegant rosewood furniture,
&c.

The same good taste and regard for comfort

pervades the whole establishment ; in the fit-

ting and furnishing of which no expense hfls

been spared. The rooms have always been

full, and the present proprietor has succeeded
in establishing a first rate business, of which
the purchaser will reap the advantage.

The furniture and fixtures, beds, bedding,
linen, silver, cutlery, china, glass, crockery,
&c

, &c, as per inventory, which can be seen

at Mort's Rooms, will go with the lease,

together with the good will »nd stock-in
trade.

Particulars as to conditions of lease can be

obtained on application to Mr. Husband,
Solicitor, Pitt-street. Sydney ; and cards of

view the premises can be obtained at Mort's

Room'. Terms at sale._ 5200

SPLENDID BUILDING SITES,
WINDSOR.

Day of Sale WEDNESDAY, 7th December,
R. MORT hü3 received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, 7th December,
at 11 o'clock, I

Two splendid Building Sites, situated at Wind-
j

sor, on the Peninsula close to the Govern-
ment Cottsge.

LOT 1.-2 roods 17 perches ¡ with a frontage
of C6 feet to the Hawkesbury River, by a

depth of about 400 feet, being Lot 2 of the

land known as Wilcox Farm, and having a

frontage of 66 feet to the continuation of

George-street.

»"?This a beautiful site for a residence,

commanding a very extensive asid delightful
view. It is situated on a long reach below the

ferry,
and has a natural wharf, with deep

water frontage, which, with a slight improve-
ment, would be the finest landing place on the

banks of the Hawkesbury. It is well worthy
the attention of any party requiring a site for

a villa residence, at a convenient distance from
Sydney.
LOT 2.-24 perches of land, on the site of the

old Government
Cottage,Hawkesbury River,

having a frontage to George-street of 66 feet

by an average depth of about 99 feet.

*«* Another first-rate site in a fast increas-

ing neighbourhood. The Government is

about to sell the land on which the Govern-

ment Cottage stands, in the immediate vicinity,
and the locality is so well adapted for building
of any description, there will bo no doubt this

will bo the favourite spot for private residences

or business purposes ; being elevated, close to

the ferry, and contiguous to the extensive

population settling down on the Peninsula
It is also in the vicinity of the Court House,
the new bridge, and Police Barracks.

Plan on VJBW at the rooms.

Terms at sal», 3044

COTTAGE AND LAND, SURRY HILLS,Near
Baptist's Garden.

Day of Sale-TUESDAY, 16th November.

Ä/1R. MORT has received instruc
LvJL tiona from the Proprietor to sell by

public auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on

TUESDAY, the 15th of November, at 11

o'clock,
A NEAT WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE,

situated in Baptist-street, near Baptist's

garden, with a frontage thereto of 78 feet,

by a depth of about 133 feet. The cottage
is erected on a well raised substantial stone
foundation, and contains five rooms, with

back passage, and has a verandah in front,
with a brick fl >oring.
In the yard is a detached brick kitchen and

servant's room, with a connecting porch ;
also

wood house und stables, with fowl yard and

covered well of water. Access to the yard is

had by a side carriage entrance. There is also
a flower and vegetable garden.

The property adjoins the premises known as

Mitchell's, now belonging to G. R. Nichols,

Esq., and close to Baptist's well known gar-
dens, which form a pleasing feature in the
view from the cottage, which embraces Cook's
River and the surrounding country in the dis-
tance.

The soil is very productive, and the premises
are enclosed and subdivided with secure batten
and paling fences

The cottage is occupied at present by Chas.
St. Julien, Esq.

Plan in course of preparation.
Terms at sale. 6016

ROYAL
®E|Í|B£$Í

VICTORIA

THEATRE ;

- THE VICTORIA HOTEL
PREMISES KNOWN AS THE LONDON

MART:
PITT-STRBET, 8YDNEY,

Day of Sale-FRIDAY, the 25th November.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

from the proprietors of this splendid
property (which forms one compact block of

building) to offer it for sale by publio auction,

IN ONE LOT,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the
26th day of November next, at 11 o'clock,
for half-past 11 precisely.

lg|- In calling the notice of capitalists and
of the

public generally, whether in Nsw
South Wales, Victoria, Van Diemen's Land
or South Australia, to the sale of this magnifi-
cent freehold, Mr. Mort is compelled to trust
to the well-known character of the property
to tell its own story, as the limits of an adver-
tisement preclude the possibility of

going into
minute particulars ;

it may be well, however,
to state that the buildings are of the most
substantial character, have slated roofs, and
are in the best order, and that the present
lease terminates at the end of June next, when
tne several premises can be let to yield

A PRINCELY INCOME.
Mr. Mort would

earnestly impress upon the
publio the vast importance of this sale, looking
to the impossibility of putting up a building of
the elegant and complete character of the Vic-
toria Theatre, except at an enormous cost ;

and

considering further the fact, that it is the only
place in the colonies where the great and glo-
rious masters of the drama can be

worthily
represented, where musical entertainments can

bo properly given, or indeed where the citizens
can properly assemble for any publie purpose.
Where would have been our civic feasts, our

fancy balls, our grand concerts, but for the

scopo and accommodation afforded by this

costly building ? Where could our public
speakers have charmed us with their oratory,
our citizens havs met in patriotic cause, had it

not been for the commodious shelter of this

splendid pile ? In short, it is a building which
cannot be dispensed with, and one which the

proprietor can demand his own return for, be
it ever so extravagant.

The Victoria Hotel is an adjunct of no mean

importance, and would let for an enormous

rental. The premises occupied as the London
Mart, if conducted by a skilful restau.ant,
would also bring in avery large amount of

profit.

These, with the Victoria Theatre, would cer-

tainly yield some thousands a year.
What a splendid chance is this for the in-

vestment of capital 1 What more safe, more

certain, or more profitable ; and what a glorious

opportunity for a few lovers of the Drama to
realize a

SPEEDY FORTUNE,
by forming themselves into a private company
But it is idle to attempt to enumerate the ad-

vantages attached to this most valuable pro-
perty : they can only be learnt or understood by
perional investigation.

Terms, and all further particulars may be

obtained on application to the Anctioneer, who

would simply add that, in the present great
plenty of money, a large poriion of the pur-
chase can be readily procured at a very low
rate of interest, upon the

security
of so cenliical

and valuable a property as this is. 109

BICKLEIGH VALE,
Parramatta River.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 6th December.

MR. MORT has received instructions
from the proprietor, who is about to

leave the colony for England, to sell by public
auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUES-
DAY, the 6th of December, at 11 o'clock,
The picturesque HOUSE and Grounds, known

BB Bickleigh Vale, late in the occupation of
the

proprietor, situated about 7 miles fiom

Sydney, on the banks of tho Parramatta
River, at Hen and Chicken Bay, within 1

mile of Bedlam Ferry, and about the same

distance from the Parramatta Road.
The house contains five rooms, with detached

kitchen, servant's room», laundry, stabling,
and other out-offices complete, rendering it fit

for the residence of a respectable family.
The grounds havo been laid out with great

taste, regardless of expense ;
there is also an

orchard of 8 acres, stocked with choice fruit
trees, of every variety, including nearly 400

orange trees, most of which are in full bearing,
and oilers at once a capital income, to the
fortunate purchaser; there is a'so a good
kitchen garden, flosver garden, and ornamental

shrubbery, with a carriage drive through the

orange grove.

Also, a paddock of about 12 acres, enclosed

by a three rail fence.
The ground comprises about 22 acres.

This is n snug little property, in a delightful
spot, at a convenient distance from Sydney.

A

capital homestead for tho monied man, who is

desirous of living quietly and comfortably,
Plan on view at tho rooms.

Terms at sale. 46

UROLY, Murrumbidgee District.
1800 HEAD OF UArrLE.

Day of sale, WEDNESDAY, December 14.

f»yg R. MORI has received instructions
LVjiL to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th De

ceraber, at 12 o'clock precisely.
1800 HEAD OF CATTLE, consisting of a

mixed herd, from which no fat cattle have

been drafted during the last three years, and

there will nosv be about OJO head of
primo

cattle, fit for the Market.
THE STATION " UROLY" is situated on

the Murrumbidgee River, to which it has a

frontage of tsvelve miles, with a back run of
ten miles in extent - consisting of extensive

plains covered ssith tait brush, and belted
with myall forests. It is one of the best

fattening runs on tho river, with a supply of

water at the back, independent of tho river
in front. The distance from Maiden's Punt
is about 140 miles.
THE IMPROVEMENTS oorapme a Stock-

yard, two good Huts, and Milking Yard.
Mr. Mort begs to direct particular attention

to tho capital Station and Cattle offered for
sale in the Southern Cuntry, available for the
Victoria as well as the

Sydney markets. It is

worthy of remark that the Salt Brush country
possesses a fattening property

of a peculiar
nature, and that cattle accustomed to such
runB never stray away. The large increase of

immigration to our shores warrants the in-
ference that stock mutt advance in price ;

and
a station like this could be devoted to fattening
cattle, and supplying the demand without the
delay oí bleeding.

Terms at Bale. 5014

VALUABLE FARMS AND SHEEP
? STATIONS, BERRIMA.-.

Day of sile,.WEDNE3DAY; 23rd November.

MR. MORT has been instructed by
the proprietor to sell by public auc-

tion, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 23rd November, at 11 o'clock,

The
following valuable properties :

Lot 1.-The Hurdle Range, containing 430
acres of land, situated about 3 miles from
Berrima, and about the same distance from
the Great Southern Road, and about 6 miles
from Gibraltar, the intended railway line to
Goulburn.
The improvements comprise a well-finished

cottage, containing five rooms and verandah 7
feet wide, kitchen, and store room, also a large
cart shed, 40 feet long, with tool house, and
fowl house, a two-stall stable and

hay room,
milking yard, slaughtering yard, large shearing'
shed, 1 40 feet long by 22 feet wide, with wool

room, and powerful wool press complete. The
shed is fitted with pens and yards, and has a

larg« shearing floor : there is also a threshing
floor 22 x 14 foet, close planked.

100 acres of land aro fenced in, and divided
into four paddocks, 20 acres are in cultivation
as a wheat paddock, 10 acres as a hay paddock,
both of which are cleared and stumped. The
other two paddocks form i raring enclosures,
and the whole is substantially fenced in with a

three-rail fence, recently erected. The land is
of first quality, fit for agricultural purposes,
and the whole is well watered. On the land
adjoining, to which the proprietor has the pre-

emptive right, is a water hole or lagoon in a

creek capable of washing 10,000 sheep in the
driest season. The road to the Hurdle Range
is a capital dray road after leaving the Great
South Road. Quit-rent 9s, pei annum.

Lot 2,-Moorootoo in Mandema, containing'
670 acres of land, situated about 3 miles from
Berrima, and about the same distance from
the Hurdle Range.
30 acres of this land are stumped and

cleared, and have been under cultivation.
The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a shep-

herd's hut and extensive yard, subdivided into

drafting yards and calf pens. The land is

open forest of good quality, fit for agricultural
purposes.

There is attached to this block 1920 acres in
right of pre-emp'.ion. It is well watered in
the driest seasons.

Lot 3.-MORVAN, generally called the High
Range, is situated about 6 miles from Ber-

rima, 6 miles from lot 2, and about S miles from
lot 1, and contains 1280 acres, being 2 sec-

tions of land, 50 acres of which are cleared

and fenced in
; consisting of 2 paddocks,

which have been under cultivation the last
6 years, and the rest of the land is of good
quality flt.for agricultural purposes.
The IMPROVEMENTS comprise a sub-

stantial four room house and extensive stock-

yard and calf pen. Also, well of good water.
It has the pre-emptive right to 3840 acreB, and
there are 1920 acres at Basket Creek, on the

Wollondilly River, leased at 10s. per section
;

the whole forming a run capable of fattening:
1600 sheep in any season. It is well watered
throughout.

The abovo properties will be put up in one

lot, or separately, as may be decided upon at
the time of sale.

i *»* Parties desirouB of commencing sheep
farming upon a sure basis will do well in pur-

chasing these farms and stations, which com-

mand a large extent of good country, and will

alwayB form a capital homestead for maintaining
several flocks of sheep, which can be sent into
to Sydney in times of scarcity, and o very high
price be insured. The whole combined form a

first-rate run with every convenience
; but if

subdivided and each lot sold separately, the
new comer or young beginner may secure a

comfortable home, and form the nucleus of a

fortune, which with prudence, must accrue in
a very short time.

A plan on view at the Rooms.
TermB at sale. 5109

A FIRST-RATE TWO-STORY DWELL
ING HOUSE.

Situate on the business side of the street,
proximate to the general and splendid stores
of Mr. R. Beames, Muswellbrook.

MR.
JEREMIAH LEDSAM has re-

ceived instructions from Mr. James
Kirkwood, to sell by public auction, at the
Northumberland Hotel, on THURSDAY, the
10th November,
All that Allotment or Parcel of LAND, con-

taining by admeasurement two roods, and
situated in the town of Muswellbrook, pa-
rish of Rown, county of Durham, allotment
No. 7 of section No. 6

;
bounded on the

east by ono chain of the west side of Bridge
street, bearing north ; on the north by a line

I dividing it from allotment No. 8, bearing
west five chains ; on the west by a line di-

viding it from No. 14, bearing south one

chain
;

and on the south by a line dividing
it from allotment No. 6, bearing oast five
chains to Bridge-street :

On which is erect, d a neat, commodious, and
excellent two utory Brick House, the foun-
dation of which ia stone.

The house contains four rooms, namely,
One shop and one front parlour
One upstairs sitting room, one bedroom, each

of the rooms furnished with fire-place
The house has also a front verandah and

balcony
Detached kitchen and oven

One stable and
hayloft ¡

the stable will hold
three horses

TITI,!: uNr.\ci:i*TioN.\ni.n.

Terms : 30 per cent, cash deposit ; residue by
bills at

6, 9, and 12 months, bearing 7¿ per
cent, interest; with security on the property
if required.
Mr. Ledsam respectfully invites tho atten-

tion of thepublic to the salo now advertised.
The house and premises ¡B unrivalled for busi-

ness situation in the town of Muswellbrook,
finished in first-rate stylo, is worthy the atten-
tion of intending purchasers, and may be
acquired on advantageous terms.

NOTE.-The establishment abovo described
is admirably adapted for an apothecary, where

in the performance of his duty, and without a

competitor, he might speedily realizo nn inde-

pendence. 5116

ilaiíÑ^IVEANDCOMMElVClALÍlOÜsB
AND PREMISES.

Known as the lute " Golden Fleece Inn,"
situate and lying in tho growing and im-

portent town of Merriwa.

MR.
JEREMIAH LKDSAM has re-

ceived instructions to sell by public
auction, at the Northumberland Hotel, West
Maitland, on THURSDAY, tho 10th day of
November, 1853, at 4 o'clock p.m.,
All that Parcel of Land, containing by ad-

measurement 2J Acres, shuale and lying
in tho town of Merriwa, Gammon Plains,
district of Cassilis, and county of Bligh, on

which is' erected the Hrme and Premises
lately known as the " Golden Fleece Inn,"'
where Mr. John Perfrcinent speedily realised
a fortune.

The house is a ligneciu bnilding, and con-

tains eleven rooms, two detached rooms, and
detached kitchen, also a first-rate stable.

The land attached to these lato business

prrmises consists of half nn acre of vinoyard,
and a garden well stocked with fruit trees.

On the premises is a well, sunk through
forty feet of solid rock, affording an unfailing
supply of the purest water in all Bensons.

Immediato possession will be given.

Title, a purchase from tim Crown.
TF.HMS: 25 per cent, cash deporit on the fall of

the hammer; residue by bills at 0, 12, and
l8 months ; with 7J per cent, interest added.
Mr. Ledsam respectfully invites the atten-

tion of the public to the sale now ndvertitcd of
these valuable premises, »nd which cost tho

proprietor in their election a largo outlay of

capital.
Merriwa is a pest town, 100 miles from

Maitland, 15 miles from Pebbrrdy's, 25 miles

I

from Cassilis, and 70 mi'es fiom Mudgee, on

tho Great Northern Road to the gold fields
the Louisa, Meroo, Turon, Tambaroura, &c -

and is surrounded by stations and the ostatas
of gentlemen, unsuipessed for magnificence
and splendour in tho northern district».

An
opportunity

now presents it'elf to ihe
man of enterprise to acquire a property
designed and adspted for on inn,

where,-byordinary attention to business, he cannot fail
to do as hi« predecessor has done, namely,
realise a fortune !

The property may be acquired on most ad
Tantageoua terms,

.
ÇQ89
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On Wednesday, November 2, by special HcenM, tt St I

Leonard's Church. Xorth fehorc, hy tho Ite-v. IV
U, |

Clarke, MIES C. V. Steven», of Lyme
Itcgi?, Doris;, U>

"

H. ¿i*s, of Cheltenham, Oloucc.'tciíilie. - t.

DIED.
At te», on the 29th

»

tttlio II.
*-? '

. "my. Kites, the Moved wife of
w~'

^-«ion, E.VJ, ol Scapoint, Clontarf, Ireland,
-"«i nineteen years.

On the 3rd Instant, at 40, Eliiabcth-itreeth South,
a^il tlirec month; no1 a half, Louis Koben, infant son

of Mr. RolKTt Curri.«, much regretted.
On the 3rd instant, at 1, Ilarrlngton-f trect, Church

bill, Anne Augusta Graydon, lnfaut daughteT of ilr.and Mr«. E. G. Fairman, aged six months.
At Bongongo, Murrumbidgee, on Tu*fday, the 25th

?ultimo, George Macdonald, Ki,<j, late Captain In II.il.
17th Re¿ÜEcnt of

Foot, in the 71th year of hli agc.

FUNERAL.--The
friends of Captain

F. Preeburn.'of the schooner Ebenezer,
are

respectfuUy req'iwted to attend the
funeral of hi? infant daughter Louisa, agedsix months, which will move from his resi-
dence, Little Forbes-street, "W-jolloomooloo,
on Sunday, at 3 o'clock precisely.

Î^UNERAL.-The
friends of Mr.

James Flynn, tf.ilor, are rrquested to
attend the funeral of his deceased wife, Eliza-
beth, to move from his residence, Druitt
street, to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, at a
quadrio two o'clock. JAME3 CURTIS,
Undertaker, Hunter-street, November 5. 5JOS

FU^ORÂTT^The friend? ofTlr.
James Wallace, carpenter, are requested

to at'end the funeral of his decease-! wif?,
Anne, to move from the Sacred Heart Church,
Surry H:!!;, to-racrro* (Sunday) afternoon, at

half-past three o'clock. JAMES CURTIS,
Undertaker, Hunter-street, November 5. 5ÎG7

TO CONNOISSEURS.

IO. GI.ANHAM has on hand Still
. Hock (Riileshsirrer) in 1 dozen cases

Sparkling ditto, in l and 3 dozen cases

Moselle, sparkling, in 1 dozen cases

Champagne, cf the finest brands, both in pints
and

quarts
600 dozen of foreign cordisb, pbts and quart?,

both in and out of bond, consisting of
cherry

brandy, curiçsa, noyeau, maraschino',
anisette, etowie de menthe, crûma de rose,

d'absinthe, c.-èms de vanille, kimmel
Seltzer water, in baskets

561, Gsarge-strect, opposite Bridge-6tree:,
next to the Exchange.

N.B.-A few cases of the choicest Madeira

inthocity. 2771
~

ICE ! ICETTICE ! !

THE undersigned have established a

central depot for the sole of Ice in
any

quantities at the John Bull Inn, King-street,
near Pitt-street, 6d, per lb., delivered if re-

quired at «»me price. Entrance by private
door. WATKINS AND SPARROW. 697

KD1CAL.-Dr. W. W. BRU WUK
begs to intimate to his friends and the

?public generally that he has removed from his

rooms in Castlcreagh-street to No. 130, Liver-

pool-street, next door but one to Mr. Edward

Row's, Druggist, where he may be consulted

at the usual hour from one to two r.M. Mae

cination every Saturday, at half-past one.

BATHS-Hot, Medicated, and Va-
pour.-The above bathB can be obtained

at all hours of the
day : every convenience

that can be wished for is now supplied. J. S.

NORRIE, Practical Chemist, Pitt-street. 1392

OTICE-CHARLES SHEFFIELD,
late of No. 30, De Beauvoir-square,

Kingsland, MiJdlesex, Architect, who sailed
from England, for Port Phillip, Australia, in

the ship Caspar, Captain Eldred, in the month
of May, 1819, if living, is informed that his

father died on the 18th February, 1S52 ; and

he is requested forth jviih to communicate "ñi'.h

Messrs. FRY AND LOXLEY, Solicitors, 80,

Cheapside, London ;
or with Mr. OWEN,

Solicitor, Wollongong ; or his sgents, Messrs,
DUNSMURE AND STAFFORD, Solicitors,

Castlereagh-street, Sydney.
N.B.-Should Charles Sheffield be deaJ,

any person who can furnish authentic infor-
mation of that event to any of the above

references will be rewarded for their trouble.

_15G8
I

NOTE.-The undersigned has
in his possession Two Halves of a

£50 Not« on the Ui.ion Bank of Au6trnl¡B,
'

Sydnev, No. 1079, ond dated 1 January, 1852.

1279

Persons holding the corresponding halves will

much oblige by forwarding them to the under-

signed, to the care of the Union Bank of

Australia, Sydney, that the necessnrv exchange
may be made. PATRICK BURKE, Gun

ds;rai.
October 31,1853. 5168

SALES BY AUCTION.

MONDAY, 7th November.
Choice Pole Cognac Brandy, in Bond.

Just landed, ex Niagara.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on MONDAY, the 7th November, at
II o'clock precisely,

One hogshead Palo Cognac Brandy, Coatcs's

brand
__

Four quarter casksTlittoTlîits"

P. and L. with to direct tha attention of

buyers to the- above- small parcel of Pole

Cognac Brandy, tho quality being-unu8üally
fine.

Terms at sale. 5640

_SATURDAY, 5th November.

Clearing Sale at KaifTs Coal Yard.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have re-

ceived instructions from the Executors
of ths Hte Mr. J. C. Korff to sell by auction,

at Koiff's Coal Yard, near the Bin Accord
Wharf, Lower George-street, THIS DAY,
November 5, at 11 o'clock,

Water casks

Oil casks

Chains
Anchcrs

Anchors

Dray
Old spars
40 barrels biscuit.

Terms, nash. No'reserve." 6C82

R. W. NKWELL will sell by pub".
lio auction, THIS DAY, the 5th

November, at 10 o'clock, on tho premises,
Newtown Ro3d, noir the Union Inn,
A corrplete lot of Blacksmith's Tools, with

coals, bar ¡ron, 40 pairs horseshoes, new

himes, wood axes, horse nails, capital

grindstone in frame, &c, &c, all will bo sold

without reserve. 52SS

Saturday's Woeklv Sale.

KING-SfREST AUCTION MART.

MR.
J. M. HUGHES will fell by

piblin auction, at his Mart, THIS
DAY, at li o'clock,

A valuable assortment of Household Furnt
"

ture, comprising bedsteads, beds and bed-

ding, looking glass«, diesstng tables, chairs

(horse hair and cone iwated), tableb of every

size, couches, sof.is, pier glasses,

lady's wardrobe, and a variety of sundries,

A!s3,

50 casks haning«, 12 cases of anchovies, and a

new iron safe, &i., &c.

Term.', fish. 5221

SATURDAY'S GENERAL SALE.

MR.
S. WOOLLER will sell by

auction, at tho Bull's Hoad Horao

Repository, George-street, THIS DAY, ut 11

o'clock,

Heavy drauîht horses, from Windsor

Light ditto, from Maitland

1 pair first rite carriage horses

6 good gi.?
horsej

6 useiul hackneys
And various other horses

2 horse?, dray«, nr.d harness
1 horse, gig, and harness

1 new gig
1 English-buili ciuriagp, in good order
1 li^ht van

.4 light carts

2 new dray»
1 water cart

2 stone truck« -

Cart harneas

Gig ditto
,

Saddles, bridles
,.

I

'

Ac, &c, > oiùZ I

I KOHoR*W5ftmÄV HOSPITAL, and"
1 «"».*; itEPOSITORY. Pitt street.

^FESSRS. CLEMENTS AND JONES
-.fJL will hold their usual sale of Horses,
Stock, &c at their Repository, Pitt-Btreet,
THIS DAY, Saturday, 5th November, at 11

o'clock, consisting of

Heavy draught horses

Carriage and gig ditto
Saddle ditto

Hacks
ALSO,

Drays
G:gs
Dog carts

Dray harnefs quite new

Leading harness

Silver-mounted gig harness

Saddles, &c" &3. 6SG5

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. COITAGE
PIANOFORTE, and Effects.

MR. EDWARD SALAMON will sell

by auction, at the residence of Mr.

James Ironside. Burton Cottage, North Shore,
on MONDAY, November 7, at Eleven
o'clock,

All the good and useful Household Furniture,
&c, consisting of

Rosewood loa table, pair card tables

Trafalgar chairs, cane seated

Damask covered couch, work table

Rosewood cottage pianoforte, by
Mott

Sideboard, ha.r-eoited sofi and cluirs

Dining table, cheffoniers

Bra«sels carpet and rug
Fenders and fire irons

China and glassware
Bedsteads and bedding, toilet tables, and

glas sPS

Chest drawers, washstands and furniture
Kitchen furniture and utensils

Patent cooking stove, and other effects.

Terms, cash. 5558

Best Havannah Cigars

Superior Cigar Cases
"Wax Vestas and Lucifer Matches

Daguerreotype Miniature Frames
Baxter's Framed Oil Paintings
Assorted Needles
Superior Perfuracrv, Se.

It. EDWARD SALAMON will

sell hv auction, at his Rooms, George
street, on WEDNESDAY, November 9, at 11

o'clock,

Two cases best quality Havannah cigars, duty
poid

Two ditto ditto, in bond
Handsome steel and brass mounted cigar cases

Tinder boxes and cigar lights
AVar vestas, various, and lucifer matches

Drguerreotype miniature frames

Batter's oil painting», elegantly framed
Eau de Cologne and assorted perfumery
Best needles, in assorted packages

&c. &c.

Terms at sale. 55C0

E'egant Porcelain Dessert Service

Best Plated Soup and Luncheon Tureens,
Salts, &c.

MR. EDWARD SALAMOS will sell

bv auction, at his Rooms, George
street, on'WEDNESDAY, November 9, at 11

o'clock,
An elegant white and gold painted flowers des-

sert service

Best quility plated and richly silver mounted
soup tureen, four luncheon tureens, eight

salts, six plates, ard sundry second-hand
jew ellery.

Term«, cash, 5557

Household Furniture, Superior Cottage Piano-

forte bv D'Almaine, and other Effects,

R.EDWARD SALAMON will
sell by auction, at the residence

of Mr. Howard, Rilev-street, South Head
Road, on TUESDAY, November 8th, at 11

o'clock,

All *he household furniture and effects, com-

prising
Loo aud dining tables

Cane seated chaira
Morocco covered easy chair

Iron reclining chair

Marble slab circular table, clock

Superior tone cottage pianoforte, by D'Almaine
and Co., 6J octaveB, in handsome zebra wood

case

Engravings and ornaments
Iron and four post bedsteads and bedding
Chest arawerr, dressing tables, and toilet

glasses

Washstands anJ furniture, towel horses
_

Floorcloth, hearthrugs, fenders, and fire bons
Kitchen furniture and utensils .

Turning lathe, with tools

And other effects.

Previously to which will be Bold
The unexpircd term of lease of nine months,

rented at the low rate of 25s. per week.
Terms, cash. 5559

BACON.

MR.
C. NEWTON will sell by auc

tjon, at his Rooms, on MONDAY,
7th instant, at 11 o'c'oek,

Two tons prime Wiltshire Bacon,
just landed.

Terms at sale. 6632

TO SHOE BUYERS.
Fifty-cight-tHinks of choice goods, just

landed.

R. C. NEWTON will sell by auc

_. tlon, at his Rooms, on TUESDAY,
Sth instant, at 11 o'clock,

Fifty-eight trunks ef the undermentioned
good«, which are of the most superior
description

Ladies' boots and shoes, of all sorts and

qualities
Children's ditto ditto

Boys' di-to ditto
Men's dido ditto
Youths' ditto ditto

Terms at sale. 5683

To Wine and Spirit Merchants, Publicans,
Grocers, and others,

R. C. NEWTON has received in-

structions from Messrs. L. Barber

and Co. to sell by auction, at their Storr?,
Hunter-street (lite Young and Co.) on WED
NESD VYT, 9th instant, at li o'clock,
200 hogsheads porter, comprising Taylor's,

Trueman's, and Thorn's
150 hogsheads Burton ale

Alarge lot of bottle 1 best

A Urge assortment of fiae wines
Comistiag of

Port, in wood and bottle

Sherry, ditlta ditto

Champagne
Hock, claret, and sauterne

Also

A great variety of other merchandize
Full particulars will bo given in Monday's

issue._5034
HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE

Of choice seasonable goods, just landed,

R. C. NRW ION will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, on THURSDAY,
10:h,and FRIDAY, 11th innant,
A splendid as&ortmert of lirst-olass goodi.

Full particular will be given ia Mondiy's
issue. 5635

TO OONFÜCriONBlW AND OTHERS.
R. li. A. OR AVES has received

instructions from Mr. James Mitchell,

to soil by suction, on WEDNESDAY, the

9th November, at li o'clock, on the Premises,
Markct-htreet West, without reserve,

The whole of the stock in trade, comprising of

confectionary, assorted, viz.- peppermint,
roîe, ginger, lemon, and miaed lozenges,
clove comfits, carraway, coriander, and

almond, liquorice, orango peel, jams, ground
ginger, red vtrmillion, &c.

Large quantity of ehow glasses
Two tons of loaf sugar
One ton of crushed"loaf sugar
Four glass eases, one shop looking glass
Counters, shop fixtures, and gas fittings
lo japanned einnisters, four sets of Beales find

weights, gum arabic, lolly stoves, machinery
of different Borts, blind for window and

posts,
In Bakehouse.

Two tables, biscuit bread, fancy biscuit dockers,

tins, cake hoops aud mould?, pestles and
mortars, various comQtsnd preserving pans,

rolling pins, two stove plates, coals, lot of

fbur oars, and other sundries.

Turns, cash. CG92

TO BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, AND

OTHERS.
Bibles

Testaments
' "

Stationery

Fancy Soaps

CHATTO
and HUGHES will sell by

auction, at their Sale Raoras, 448,

George-street, on FRIDAY, the 11th instant,

at 11 o'clock precisely,
1 case Bibles and Testaments, richly bound,

gilt edges, Sic, &c.

70 gross s'eel pens
15 ditto penholders ]

10 ditto lead pencils
Letter paper
Note paper

Envelopes, in packets and boxes
Ink powders
Conversation cards

Honey soap

Inlaid ditto

Toilet ditto

Tablet ditto.

_Terms st sale. 5004

To dealers and others.

SUNDRIES and DRUGS.

CHATTO
and HUGHES will sell by

auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448, George
street, on FRIDAY, the 11th instant, at 11

o'clock precisely,

Sheep shears

Stirrup bars

Dog chains
Percus-ion caps

Spades, hammers

Copper bolts, damaged fendeiB
Wire lables

Camphor wood trunks
Corks, canvas

Curry powder, tooth powder
Preserved potatoes
Starch and blue

Table mats, baskets

Shoemakers' lubbers, plate powder
Sauces, anchovies
American buckets

Castor oil, oxalic acid

Epsom salts, carbonate soda
Jalap, oil tar

Hydrarg, potass ,
ol. anethi,

sein, curdam., carb-ammon,
&c, &c, &<\

Terms, cash. 5606

Baskets
Fancy Pipes
Frame and Pocket Mirrors
Framed Paintings, &c.

CHATTO
and HUGHES will sell

by auction, at their Sale Rooms, 443,

George-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 9th
instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

Embroidered baskets
Painted ditto
Plain ditto

Fancy waggons
1 caee fancy

"

skull" and "head" pipes
40 dozen glaçs frame mirrors

20 ditto
pocket

ditto

50 ditto burning glasses
Framed paintings

Tenn3atsale. . 5607
JEWELLERY AND WATCHES.

CH
Al TO and HUGHES will sell by

auction, at their sale rooms, 448, George
street, on WEDNESDAY, the 9th instant, at
11 o'clock precisely,
A very elegant assortment of Jewellery and

Watches, comprising
Ladies' gild rings

Gent's signet ditto

Mourning rings
Gold and plated Albert chains

Ditto ditto, with pencil-case keys
Jet bracelets
Gold lockets

Watch keys
Eye glasses

Spectacles
Gold end plated walch guards

*

Silver lever watches

Silver hunting ditto

Silver verge ditto

Term3 at sale._ 6608

BOOKS.

CHATTO
AND HUGHES will sell by

auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448,

George-street, on FRIDAY, the 11th instant,

at 11 e'clcck precisely,
300 Vols., including

Female Education, Krummacher's St. John
Whyte on Prayer, Christian Magazine
Wilberforce'« Christianity, Livy
English Heiress, Cox on Book of Daniel
Stevens' Doctrines, Angus's Sacred History
Daughter of a Nun, Church History
Hebrew Reader, Sermons
Memoir of Vaughan, Rome ana its Wonders
Beauties of the Universe, Life of Christ
Russel's Dispensations, Students

Morning and Evening Prayers, Church
Players

Tho Preacher, Voyages
War in Mysore, Mothers of England
Hill's Lectures, Lady of the Manor

Indian Pilgrim, John the Baptist
Anecdotes, Sermons to Children
Missions in Africa, Sacred Biography
Comic Alphabets, Brooks's Gazetteer
Hogg's Instructor, California

Bunday Library, School Books
Children's assorted Pictorial Books,

&o., &c" &c.

Terms at sale, 6605

GINGHAMS.

CHATTO
AN-D HUGHES will sell by

auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448,

George-street, on Monday, the 7th instant, at

11 o'clock precisely.
4 Cases Ginghams.

without reserve.

Terms at sale. 5610

Cutlery
Britannia-metal Goods
Comba

Eve Preservers

CHATTOAND HUGHES will sell by
auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448, George

street, on WEDNESDAY, the 9th instant, at
11 o'clock precisely,
An Invoice of Cutlery, Britannia-metal Ware,

Combs, &c, comprising
Pocket knives, stag and buffalo

Penknives, razors

Ditto, pearl handle
Bovrie \nives
Sportsmen's knives
Scotch knives

Butchers' knives
Steel scissors

Ditto forks

Britannia-metal tea spoons
Ditto table ditto

Ditto fork3

Ditto salt and mustard spoons
Ditto sujar tong»
Coikscrews

Toasting foiks

Steel key ringa

Dressing combs

Pocket ditto

Braid wide ditto

i'milltooth ditto

Table cutlery, in cases

Wire eye preservers

&c" &c" &Î,
The whole vrhlnut reserve.

Terms at sale. 5609

SATURDAY'S WEEKLY SALE.
Furniture, CUx-ks, Watches, Clothing, and

Sundries.

CADRAIN
will sell by auction,

o at hi3 Rooms, King-street, THIS DAY,
at li o'clock, tables, chairs, iron and wood

belstead?, pictures, bedding, eight-day
and

other clocks, gold and silver watches, ladies'

boots and shoos, fchirts in boxes, and a variety
of clothing. No reserve. 6592

FLOUR, MAIZE. BRAN, POLLARD, &o.

/§
R. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by

auction, at the Australian Auction

Mart, THIS DAY, November otb, at 11

o'clock,

20 tons, ITunter River, fino flour, of Wol-
lombi «heit-ex Chance

10 tons family flour

3 ditto bran

2 ditto pollard
400 bushrb m'.ize

20 ccâks biscuits

Terms at sale. 5J26

WASHING AND MANGLING
MACHINES.

'kIR. WILLIAM DEAN has re

1 'I ceived instructions to sell by auction,

at the Australian Auction Mart, THIS DAY,
November 5:h, at 11 o'clock,
6 Cases, each containing

2 washing and mangling machines

Also,
2 cases iron bedsteads
2 force pumps

Terms at sale. 6366

LIVERPOOL SALT, in sacks, ex Clontarf,

jtyg
R. WILLIAM DEAN has received

¡jfJL instructions to sell by auction, at the

Australian Auction Mart, 427, George-street,

THIS DAY, the 5th November, at 11 o'clock,
70 sacks Liverpool

salt.

_Terms, cash._5223
TO DRAPERS, STOREKEEPERS, SHIP

PERS, &c.

47 Packages New Drapery, now landing, ex

Kate.
PR. WILLIAM DEAN has been

favoured with instructions from

Mestrs. Kirchner and Co. to sell by auction,

at tho Australian Auction Mart, 427. George
street, on WEDNESDAY next, 9th November,
at 11 o'clock precisely,

57 Packages new drapery, now landing, ex

Kate, viz.,

Figured muslin diesacs
White ditto ditto

White check muslins
Balzorine dresse3
De laine ditto

Printed robes

Cachmere shawls

Paisley ditto .

Balzorine ditto
6-5 and 7-8 plato prints
Ditto navy blue ditto

White stays ,

Children's ditio

Tuscan bofinets
.

Fancy silk ditto

Fancy bandanas
Fancy neck ties

Fancy check silks

Black gros de Naples
Black satin

Black satinette

Welsh flannels

38 inch white sheetings
36 inch grey calicoes

72 inch ditto

Printed cotton handkerchiefs

Turkey red ditto

8-4, 9-4,10-4 white counternanes

8-4, 9-4,10-4 coloured ditto*

8-4, 9-4, 16-4 blankets

White and brown linen drills

Navy ducks
Black alpacas
Ladies' silk hose

Ditto white cotton ditto

Children's white socks, aborted
Ditto coloured ditto

. Gents' white hose
Ditto half ditto

Men's brown half hose
Ditto coloured ditto
Blue serge shirts

Lambswool vests

Black cloth shooting coats
Black dress coats
Black cachmere trousers
Block satin and cloth vests

Fancy satin veBts

White ßhirts, dressed, in boxes
Coloured ditto

Moleskin trousers

Cotton cord ditto

Windsor coTd ditto

India rubber braces
At 2 o'clock,

6 Cases Woollens, consisting of

Black West of England broad cloths
Black cassimeres
Ditto doeskins
Fancy ditto

Fancy cantoons

Black and coloured Silesias
'

Terms at sale. 5598

Horse Bazaur, Pitt and Castlereagh streets.

SATURDAY'S HORSE SALE.
Established 1847.

R. BURT will sell . by auction, at
the Bazaar, THIS MORNING, at 11

o'clock,

Handsome town hack

Thorough-bred black mare, broken to saddle
and harness

Powerful bay gig and phaeton horse
Handsome brown gelding, by Emigrant
Powerful roadster, by Theorem, a very use-

ful horse

Strorg journey horse, bred by the lato Wm,
Lawson, Esq., and got by Baron

Bovcn strong useful horses, from Morpeth
Six ditto ditto ditto, from Wollongong
A well-bred boy's pony

Four strong cart horses, have been used to

drawing, and from Cook's River
And the usual number of various horses

Also,

Largo spring cart, with harness
Spiing furniture van

Two carrier's drays
Two open phaetons
Two new gigs
New spring out
Box cart, &c, 5063

LARGE ROOMY SPRING CART]
Just imported from London.

R. BURT will sell by auction, at
the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streetB,

THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
A large roomy spring cart, fitted with tilt,

water cistern, and every requisite, and was

built in Liverpool expressly for a large
party intending to proceed to the dig-
gings.

Also,
Shaft and leading harness. 5G00

TOWN HACKNEY.

MR.
BURT will sell by auction at the

Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh-streets,
THIS DAY, ot li o'clock,
A well-known black gelding, nearly thorough-

bred, handsome and stylish appearance, over

15 hands high, is perfectly gentle and quiet,
and has been used about Sydney for three

years._5601
1000 HORSES,

"

Running at Meglow, 10 miles from Hartley.

MR.
BURT is instructed to sell by

public auction, at the Bazaar, 208. Pitt
and Castlereagh streets, on SATURDAY, No
vember 12, at li o'clock,
The right ta all the horse stock now running

on the estate of Meglow, situate 78 miles

from Sydney, and
"

10 miles from the town-

ship of Hartley, branded JG and HP, and

computed to bo about 1000 head. They nre

first-rate stock, and are got principally by
imported horses and the well-known colonia

horse Councillor, and the number will be

guaranteed to be over 700.
The purchaser will be allowed the use of a

1000 acre paddock and three
good stock yards

for 12 months, which period it is calculated
will afford ample time to collect and break in

eveiy head in the lot.

To buyers for New Zealand and Melbourne
such an opportunity will in all

probability
never occur again. The facilities for collection
afforded by the paddocks aud stock yards, for

such an umple period, must ensure to the buyer
a handsome return for his outlay within a rea-

sonable period.
Terms, liberal. 5602

FOUR-WHEELED COVËKÊD SPIÜÑG
"VAN--just imported.

'R. BURT is instructed to sell by
auctinn, at the Bizair, Pitt and Castle-

reagh streets, on SATURDAY, the 12th

instant, at 11 o'clock,

A very low ronmy four-wheeled Spring Van,
just landed, in good condition and complete,

,

with tilt, double shafts, pole, lamps swingle
bars, drag chsin, and every possible re-

quisite.

{¡gf This is decidedly one of the most useful
vehicles that has been imported, and is ex-

tremely well suited for many purposes, more

particularly for tie coaveyanco of passengers
and luggage to any of the inland townships, or

large parties to the diggings; and to an in

dustrbta man it would certainly bs s profitable

spec, 5564

I MORPETH HORSBS,

MR. BURT will sell by auction, at tbe
Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,

THI3 DAY, at 11 o'clock,
Five capital

?

young horses, all well and
thoroughly broken to harness by Mr. Robert

Ballard, of Moipeth, expressly for the

Sydney market. They consist of

A pair of very fine cart horses, 6 and 6 years
old, excellent in either shaft or traces

A very powerful draught mare, warranted to
collar

A powerful bay golding, up to any weight in

saddte, and one of the best gig horses to be

found
A very powerful Welsh pony, got by the A.

A. Company's
"

Sampson." 5399

TO BUILDERS. TIMBER MERCHANTS
AND OTHERS.

Cedar in Logs
Pine ditto.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD,

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have
received instructions to sell by auction, at the
Phoenix Wharf, foot of Erskine-stroct, THIS
DAY, the 5th instant, at 11 o'clock,

19 logs cedar, 3700 feet
9 ditto, 2038 feet

A few logs pine
Just landed, ex Sable Chief, from the Clarenco

River.
Terms at sale. 5185

CLARENCE RIVER PINE,
Ex steamer, Iron Prince.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to G. A. Lloyd) havo received

instructions from the Owner to sell by auction,
at the Phoenix Wharf, foot of Erskine-street,
THIS DAY, the 5th instant, at 11 o'clock,

immediately after the sale of cedar,
About 12,000 feet Clarence River Pine, in

square logs

About 6000 ditto ditto ditto ditto, in

round ditto.

,
A very superior article, worthy tho attention

of Shippers, Timber Dealers, &3.

_Terms at sale._5136
AMERICAN FLOUR.
ENGLISH DITTO.
BRAN.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have
received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on MONDAY
next, the 7th instant, at 11 o'clock,

100 Barrels American fine flour
40 Tons ditto ditto ditto, in 2001bs, bags
27 Barrels English kila-dried flour
15 Tons bran.

_Terms at sale._53S3
To Surveyois and others.

First class Dra.« ing Instruments
Valuable Books, &o.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL will sell

by public auction, at his Rooms, No.

453, Gcorge-street, on MONDAY next, tho
7th instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

The property of a gentleman surveyor,
One splendid case of drawing instruments, of

the newest construction-being all the needle
points on the telescope principle

And various valuable works.

_Terms, cash. _5507
The Stock of a Milliner.-Just arrived.

¡^/ÏR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

¿.Tja. by public anotion, at his Rooms, No.
453, George-street, on MONDAY next, the

7th instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
Stock of a Milliner, consisting of

Bonnets aud bonnet shapes
Ribbons
Milliners' stands

Trimmings
And a large variety of sundries

Terms, cash. 6506

To Perfumers and others.

Six cases of choice Goads-just landed.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL will sell

by publie auction, at his Rooms, No.
45S, George-street, on MONDAY nex\, the
7th instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

C in diamond, 1 to 6

Six cases, containing
400 dozen soaps

60 ditto extracts, in flagons
40 ditto pomatum
20 ditto lavender water
20 ditto Florida water, quite a new

perfume
30 ditto eau de Cologne,

Terms, cash, 5505

By Order of the Master in Equity.
In the intestate estate of Mr. John Marshall,

Ex Flevo.
Books, Watches, Wearing Apparel. &o., &c.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL will sell by

public auction, at his Rooms, No. 453,

George-street, on MONDAY next, the 7th
instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

Five trunks containing

Wearing apparel
Books
Instruments
Silver watch, snuffbox, and various sundries

Belonging to the late Mr, John Marshall.

Terms, cash. 6509

ENGLISH-MADE GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES.
JuBt landed.

?!f R. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by
Í3¡M public auction, at his Rooms, on MON-

DAY next, the 7th instant, at 12 o'clock pre-

cisely
One case containing

Vertical and horizontal silver watches
Patent lever and hunting ditto

Gold watches, open faces

Ditto, hunting
N.B.-The above are first-rate, and really

worth the attention of the trade,

_Terms at sale._ 6508

Important Clearance Sale of GENERAL
ME3.CHANDISE, Office Fittings, &o.

To Drapers, Storekeepers, Tobacconists, Fur-
niture Brokers, and others.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL lias been

been favoured with instructions from

M. Birn9tingl, Esq., who is about leaving for

England), to sell
by public auction, athis

StoreB, George-street, on WEDNESDAY
next, 9th instant, commencing at half-past
10 o'clock,

The whole of his stock, &c, &c., con-1
sisting of

Ready made clothing
Children's dresses, of the finest description
Silks and satins, just landed, ex Isabella

Hercus ,
Trimmings for upholsterers I

Irish linens
j

Silk and satin waiscoatings |
Unbleached canvas

I

French shirt fronts

Woollen goods
French merinos

Gutta percha shoes

Six cases of Windsor soap
100 eases pipes

Wrought and cast iron safes

&c, &c" Sec,

Also
The office furniture and fittings, which will

be put up precisely at half-past ton o'clock,

consisting of

Mahogany desks, with drawers, &c,
Tables, chairs, copying presses, writing paper,

&c, &c.

Terms liberal. 5510

HOMAN AND HBARNE'S GOODA.
25 Trunks from tho above celebrated makers.

Just landed.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL will sell by

public auction, at his Rooms, No.
453, George-Gtreet, on MONDAY next, tho
7th instant, at 10 o'clock precisely,
D&Co., 1 T,O 26

25 trunks, containing
Ladies' boots and shoes

Children«' shoes and boots
Ladies' boots, elastic sides, best quality
Ladies' cashmere boots

Ladies' slippers, patent leather, whole cut
Ladies' patent seal
Men's watertights
Men's bluchers, high backs
Gents' dresB boots, patent leather

Gents" cossacks
Gents' boot slippers
Genta' wellingtons and half-wellingtons
Leather goiters, &c, &c, &c.

Terms liberal, at sale. 6511 j

Superior Shipments. I
Accordéons and Flutinas.-Just landed. I

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auction, |

at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on MONDAY next, November '7th, at li

o'clock precisely, ,

Three cases accordeans, assorted, from 4 to 12

keys
Ditto double heads

Flutinos, 17 to 21 keys
Concertinas, 10 to 20 keys
All of the newest system and most elegant

workmanship._
_

"FÏTiTNGSUF TUE S l'Ait OF THE
EAST

JOHN G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at the Circular Wharf, on TUES-
DAY next, November 8, W53, at li o'clock

precisely,
The

fittings, consisting of -

20 largo forms
60 doors, various sizes

Superior boards
Scantling, in lengths

And
A qunntiy of cornices, moulding, and laid out

in lots,

_Terms, cash._5633
Stock-in-trade of the late Mr. John Child.

EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, on the premises, Parramatta-street,
on THURSDAY next, November 10, 1853,
at 11 o'clock,

Being the stock-in-trade, comprising
Well assorted earthenware, china, and gloss«

ware.

_

Terms, cash._5S37
70 Casks GlasB

9 Crates of China
Ex Constitution, Kate, and Flevo.

JOHN
G. COHEN has been favoured

with instructions from the importers,
Messrs. Jacobs and Solomon, to sell by public
auction, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on WEDNESDAY, the 9th of November, at

11 o'clock precisely, the following assortment

of well selected glass and china, comprising
Mirror tumblers, best tops
Jeny Lind tumblers, best tops
Quart pillar jugs
Engraved wines
Water carafies and tumblers
SaltB

5J-iiich dishes

Egg cups
8 inch dishes

10 ditto ditto

7 ditto plates
8 ditto ditto

Sugars and creams
'

Shell flute tumblers i
No. 1 mustards

I

Angle wines ,
Drop stem ditto

|

Oct. tumblers, 1-5 quart
I

Shell flute tumblers, best tops
Bath tumblers
Tumblers, pints ,

I

Grogs
Oct. tumblers
China bowls and saucers

Ditto slops and sugars
Ditto breakfast ditto

Ditto muffins
Ditto ditto, white and gold

The auctioneer begs to remind the trada
that the importers' experience of the glass
business of ovor 50 years in London, will be

sufficient guarantee that they are the best class
of goods that were ever imported in the

colony. Will be sold without tho slightest re-

serve.

_Terms at sale._5436
WOOLLEN CLOTHS, SUMMER CLOTHS,

Slops, Gentlemen's Shirts, Flannels, Cali-

coes, General Drapery,*&c.

MR. RISHWORTH has received
instructions to sell by public auction,

at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-Btreet, THIS DAY,
the 6th Novembsr, at half-past eleven o'clock,

A quantity of

Woollen cloths, in great variety
Ditto, for summer wear

Caats, dress, frock, &c.
Jackets, shooting, fishing, &c.
Vests, various

Shirts, plain and fancy fronts

Ditto, regattas and Scotch twill

Flannel shirts and drawers
Merino ditto

Guernseys, blue, red, and striped
Flannels
Calicoes

Sheetings
Shirtings
Silk handkerchiefs
Buttons
&c, &c.

Terms, cash-no reserve. 6899
HARNBSS.SADDLKRY.BOWIE-KNIYESi

Sportsman's Knives, &c.
R. RISHWORTH has received

instructions tí sell by public auction,

at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on MON-
DAY, the 7th November, at li o'clock,

Two sets double harness
Six ditto single ditto

Two ditto strong single ditto

Single rein bridles

Double ditto ditto

Ladies' ditto

Birts, stirrup-irons
Six dozen bowie-knives
Six ditto sportsman's ditto

Sixty ditto knives, assorted

&c, &c. .

Terms at Bale. _5544
IRON SAFES.

R. RISHWORTH will sell by
public auction, at Mr. Mort's Rooms,

Pitt-Btreet, THIS DAY, Saturday, 6th No-
vember, at 11 o'clock,

Six iron safes.

Terms, cash. 5541

KIDDERMINSTER CARPET.
By order of Wm. Perry, Esq., official assignee

in tho Insolvent Estate of Edward Bathurst.
R. RISHWORTH has received

instructions to sell by public auction,
at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-Btreet, THIS DAY.
at 11 o'clock,

One large Kidderminster Carpet, nearly new.

Terms, cash. 5539

PICKLES.
R. RISHWORTH has received in

structions to sell by public auction, at
Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY,
7th November, at 12 o'clock,
AH in diamond, 1-75

Seventy-five cases pint pickles, eaoh 3 dozen
_Terms at sale._5543

MANILXCIGARS.
R. RISHWORTH has received in-

structions to sell by public auction, at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY,.
7th November, at 12 o'clock,

130,000 Manila cigars.
Terms, cash.-No reserve, 6542

SPRING VAN.
R. RISHWORTH has received in-

structions to sellby public auction, in

the yard behind Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt«

street, THIS DAY, the 6 th November, at
li o'clock,
One very superior spring van, nearly new, and

set of harneas.

Terms, caBh. 6378

SURPLUS STORES, DEALS, WATER
CA8K8, Muntz Metal, &c.

Ex Eda and Daniel Ross.
R. RISHWORTH has received in-

structions to sell by public auction,
THIS DAY", 5th November, at 10 o'clock

precisely,

Ex Daniel Ros?, at tho Circular Quay,
31 water casks.

At half-past 10 o'clock, ex Eda, at Moore's
Wharf,

4 casks biscuit

5 bags ditto
1 cask sourkraut
Quantity of fittings
92 water casks

109 deals
450 lbs, Muntz metal

Terms, cash.

N.B.-Buyers are requested to be punctual,
as the whole of the things will be sold punc-

tually at the time mentioned, in consequence
of other talcs at 11 o'clock, 5380

SUPERIOR FRENCH PERFUMERY.
?R. RISHWORTH has received

-. instructions to sell by public auction
at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
the 5th November, at 12 o'clock,

KP§
Four cases very superior French Perfumery,

comprising-
' '

.Extract d'odeur
Eau de lavendo
Boquet du veilander

Huile antique, SEC, ike.

Terms at sale. 5377

PAPER HANGINGS.
~ "

Just landed, ex Kate,

||,]jj
R. RISHWORTH has received in.

i-vja structions to sell by public auction," at
Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY
the 7th November, at 11 o'clock,

'

A in triangle over S
§ 488 @ 493

Five cases, containing
2000 pieces of Papor Hanginga, of superior

quality and patterns,

Terms at salo. 5540

Day of Sale, TUESDTY, 3th November?"
Preliminary Notice.

The Noted Clipper Schooner
TOM .TOUGH.

?R. MORT has been
instructed by

Captain Beroaud, who purposes
leaving the colony for Europe, to sell by
publie auction, ONE-THIRD SHARE of the
Famous Fast - sailing and well - known
Schooner,

TOM TOUGH.
This vessel is remarkably well found in all

kinds of gear. Her cabin accommodation is
excellent, her sailing qualities unsurpassed,
and her build faultless, either in mould or mate-
rials-qualities which have established her re-

putation with the public -to the lucrative

advantage of her owners.

Her tonnage is 123 tons, but she Carries 230
tons dead weight.

She lies off the Market wharf, where every
faoility will bo given to intending purchasers
for her inspection, which is courte J. The in

ventory of stores, &s" which ia exceedingly
large, will be ready on Monday. 5582

VILLAGE OF CHARLEVILLE.
Cherry Gardens, Parramatta Road.

Building Allotments,
Day of Sale, FRIDAY, the 18th November.

jfyg
R. MORT has received instructions

I VS. to sell bv public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the ISth November,
at 11 o'clock,

SEVERAL BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,
averaging a frontage of about 60 feet each, by
depths of about 170 feet, situated at the VIL-
LAGE OF CHARLEVILLE, near the Cherry
Gardens, Parramatta Road, and having an
extensive frontage to the Railway Terminus at
Petersham. The estate consists of about 12
acros of Land, which has been subdivided into

Building Blocks with reserved roads and sits

for school, water reserves, &c. It stands im-

mediately opposite the cottage of the late Dr,
Wardell ; the land is all cleared, fenced

in, and
well watered : the principal recommendation
however, is ita immediate proximity to the

Railway Station, and
easy access by the Sydney

and Camperdown roads. On tho opposite side

of the road stands tho Roman Catholic chapel,
in a state of early completion, and on the ad-

joining land is the reserve for the Episcopalian
church,

The situation is elevated and healthful ; it

commands a beautiful view of the waters of

Botany, and the surrounding country, with the

Blue Mountains in the distance ;
and when

the railroad is in
operation, a resident in

Chat le ville can be in the heart of Sydney
within ten minutes after leaving home,
*,. After which will be sold, by or,der of the

executors of the late Captain Fowler,

EIGHT ALLOTMENTS OF LAND, situ-
ated in PI1T-8TRBET, REDFERN, adjoin-

ing the residenco of Mr, Robinson
;

this Land
isallfencel in with substantial paling fence,

and the allotments average a nor.tage of 25

feet by a depth of 110 feet, and also of 50 feet

by 50 feet.

.»* There are but few people in the colony

capable of appreciating the additional value

that will be imparted to Lands in the immedi-
ate vicinity of the Railway Stations and Ter-

mini. Villages will spring upin every direction,
and allotments will become as valuable as they

now are in the city. The investment of a few
pounds now in the purchase of choice portions
will yield a return of cent, per cent.

Plan on View at the rooms.
Terms at sale. 5JS4

OOOD INVESTMENT.
Houses and Land, at Balmain,

Day of Sale. FRIDAY, November 11.

R. MORT has received instructions

from the proprietor, in consequence
of his leaving Sydney, to sell by public auc-

tion, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRI-
DAY, 11th November, at eleven o'clock,
The following valuable property

LOT ],

A Block of GROUND, having a frontage to

Darling-street of 25 feet, by a depth of 104

feet, bounded in the rear by
the garden of

the premises, recently occupied by Mr, Un-
derwood,
This land faces the Red Cottage, just below

the shop of Mr. Beattie, butcher, at the east

end of Balmain,
LOT 2,

A Stone-built COTTAGE, with verandah

fronting the garden. It contains 4 Rooms,
recently occupied by Mr. H. Underwood,
standing upon a block of land, having a

frontage of 45 feet in Pearson-street, by s

depth of SI feet on one side, and rather lees

on the other.

This cottage would let readily at 20a. per

week.
LOT 3,

A vacant piece of LAND, having a frontage

to Pearson-street of 30 feet, by a depth of

75 feet, moro or less, with a reserved land

at back, having access to a well of capital

water, in common with the cottages on either

side.

LOT i,

A Stone-built COTTAGE, with verandah,

containing 5 rooms, and detached weather

board kitchen, standing upon a block of

land, having a frontage to Pearson-street of

68 feet, by a depth of about 84 feet more or les»,

on which is also erected a capital weather

board COTTAGE, containing 2 rooms and

verandah, There is a garden, also a well Of

capital water.
'

The stone cottage could readily let at SOB.

a week, and the weather-board cottage at 10s.

per week.
.«* Balmain is daily incror.sing m un*

portance and becoming a favourito place of

residence, where one is free from the dust ana

other nuisances of the city. It has recently

been much improved by the establishment ot

butchers' and bakeis' shops, in which the ne-

cessaries of life can be procured as good and

as cheap as from any establishment in syd-

ney,
A plan on vieWat the Rooms.

Terrm at sale._ 6S!?g

ft /trkrKSHEBP.withStâSÔMi
B .'l/'U'^/iritheWellir.gtonDistrict,

-To be sold by auction, about 1st December,
if not previously disposed of by private bar-

gain, the Stations of Eurhnbolo and Gorgo»

thera, in the Wellington district,
9 miles

distant from Molong ai.d 170 from Sydney,
with 11,000 Sheep, 200 Head of Cattle, and W

Horses. These stations and stock, formerly,

the propertv of A.C.Hood.Esq., and now of W.

Richardson', Esq., are well known to be a3 goo»
as any in tho colony. The proprietor,

who a

residing at tho Australian Club,
will,

give any

information required, and will receive ouere

from intending purchasers.___£_;
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